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By .Uis Execellency Mfajor-General Sir HowGarn DoetAS,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant- Govermor and Commander-in-Chief

of the Province of New-Brunwick, &-c. ge. tc.
fiGW.ARD JDOUGLqs.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, which stands prorogued to
the second Tuesday in June next, has nearly completed the period of its

constitutional existence, and it is expedient now to call a new Assembly;
I have thought lit to dissolve this General Assembly, and the same is hereby
accordingly dissolved, of which all persons whom it may concern will take due notice.

Given under m'y land and Seal at Fredericton, the 2'Lth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven, and in the eighth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major-General Sir HowARn DoUrLAs,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in- Chief

of the Province of Ne-Brunhwick, 4c. 4-c. 4c.
HOJWARD DOUGL.S.

A PROCLMA TION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province has been summoned to
meet at Fredericton on the second Tuesday of this instant July; I have
thought fit to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby

prorogued to the second Tuesday in October next ensuing.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the sixth day of July, in

the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tvety-
sever,, and in the eighth Year of Ris Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
W. F. ODELL.

By Iii Excelkncy Major-General Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieutenant-Gtovernor and Comnander-in.Chief

of the Province ofNew-Brunswich, tc. -c. 4-c.
>IOWARD DOUGLAS.

A PROCLLAMATION. .

WJ HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the
second Tuesday of this instant October; I have thought fit further to pro.
rogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby further prorogued

to the second Tuesday in December next.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton,. the sixth day of October,

in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
seven, andin the eighth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By Hia Excellency's Command.
W'. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major.General Sir HOWARD DouGLAs,
Baronet, Lieutenant- Governor and Connander-in-Cidef

HOW.MRD DOUGLAS. of he Province of New-Brunswick, &c. îc. 4c.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the
second Tuesday of this instant December ; I have thought fit further to

prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is herebyfurther prorogued
to the second Tuesday in January next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the tenth day of Decern-
ber, in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty.seven, and in the eighth Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL;



Dy Ris Rxcdlency Maj6r-General Sir HowAr DouGt.S,
(L. S.) Baronet, Lieitenant-Governor and Commander-in.Cief

of the Province of New-Bnrncwick, &c. &c. &c.
iOWARD DOUGLMS.

A PROCLAMATIOM
HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the
second Tuesday in January next ; I have thought fit further to prorogue the
said General Assembly, and the saine is herebyfurther prorogued to Thursday

the twenty.fourth day of the same month ofJanuary'; then to meet at Frederictonfor
the Dcspatch of business.

Given undr rny Hand ar.d Seal at Fredericton, the twenty-fcurth day of
December, in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seven, and in the eighth Year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
p ~Wi. F. ODELL.

(LS.)

HOwafnD DOUGLâS.

By, r Ezeellency Major-General Sir HowAnD DoUa.As,
Baronet, Lieutenant-Goïernrr and Commander-in.Chief
of the Province of New-Brunswick, v, 4c. ec.

A PRO CLAMA TION.

HEREAS the Genera Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs.
IV day the twenty.fourth'day of this instant January; I have thought fit further

to prorogue the said General Assembly, ard the same is hereby further pro.
rogued to Thursday the fourteenth day of February next; thme to meet at Frederic.

ûon for t/he .Ies.;×rtcot fj Business.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the fifth day of January,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
eight, and in the eighth Year of His Majesty's Reign,

By His Excellency's Corrnand.
Wui. F. ODELL.
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MarGene. i' i rWRD D>OL7TGiS, faronet, eètenantQGornot.

FR)EDERIC TON,
THURSDA Y, 14th Fdbruary, 18L2.

H IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, having been pleased to dissoive the
late General Assembly and Writs having been issued from the Chaùcery for

electing Members to forin a House of Assembly to meet in General Assembly en the
fifth day of July last, and the sane having been by several Proclamations, hereunto
prefixed, prorogued to this day, the Clerk of the Crown delivered to the Clerk of
Assembly a Roll containing the nauÊes ôf the several Members returned by the
several Sheriffs to be dulv clected, which are as follow, to wit :
William Taylor, . Samul Freeze, Esquires, for Ktings

John Allen, Esquires, for the John Humb&et, County.
John Dow, 1 County of York. I Pers, Esquirs, for Quens
Richard Ketchandr Charles Harrison, County.B diard B. Chiandler, Esquires, for the ,1~.
Philip Palmer, Couity f Jo hn R. Parldo,
William Crane, Ct oreland. Csquires, for the
Robert Scott, 'Johin Ward, Jun. County of St. Jo>hn.
Colin Campbell, Robert Parker,
Thomds Wer, Esquires, for the
Joseph . Clarke, County of Charlotte JohItn W. Wlon Euito, fòî the

ugh NacK, Cuhty of Keht.
Thomas O. Miles,) Esqùires, for the Hugh Mnro, Es tt, fo he Couri-
George Bayioardf County of Sunbury. .ty of. Globtucestet.
RichEard Simond», Esquires, for the Hugh Johntèn, Jun. Ésquires for the
Alekander Ratnin, Coun of Greory Fan Wbrne. City of St. John.

1Northumberland.
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A Commission under the Great Seal, appointing the Honorable John Saunders,
John Murray Bliss, vVard Chipman, and William Botsford, Esquires, or any one or
more of them, Conmissioners for the purpose ofadninistering the Oaths prescribed
by Law, being produced, when the Honorable John Murray Bliss, one of the Coin.
niissioners namned therein, attending, the following Members took the Oaths and
subscribed the Dcclarations, to-wit :William Taylor, John Allen, John Dow,
Richard Ketchum, Edward B. Chandler, Philip Palmer, Williain Crane, Robert Scott,
Colin Campbell, Thomas Wyer, Joseph N. Clarke, Hugh M'Kay, Thomas O. Miles,
George IIayward, Richard Simoids, Alexander Rankin, Samiiel Freeze, John Hum.
bert, Harry Peters, Charies Harrison, John R. Partelow, Charles Simonds, John
*V,'rd, Jim., Robert Parker, John W. Weldon, Hugh Munro, High Johnston, jun.,
Gregory Van Horne, Esquires: who took their seats.

Xenophon Jouctt, Esquire, Gentiemran Usher of the Black Rod, delivered a Mes.
sag. from His Excellency the Lieutenant-.Governor, requiring the immediate attend-
ane of the Hfouse in the Council Chamber.

The House a.tended accordingly, when the Honorable John Saunders, Chief Jus.
tice, spoke as follows :

Genfi;menp oftIle tCOenc2i, and Gentlemn ofthe Assemll:
" Fis Execilency ha been pleased to command mc to acquaint you, that he doth

not think fit to declare tc caues of summoning this General Assembly, until therc
shall be a Speaker of the House of Assembly : t is thercfore Hlis Excellency's plea-
sure that you, Getlemen of the Asserniblv, do repair to the p!ace where the Assem-
bly usually sit, and there choose a fit person to be youri Speaker ; anîd that you pre.
sent the person who shall be so chosen, to His Excellency for his approbation.

The H use being returned,
31r. iParker, a Member for the County of Saint John, addressedthe Clerk, andsaid,

Ir. Wtmore,
I !iaving beei commanded by Ilis Exce}eney the Lieitenant-Governor to choose
a fit lerson for our speaker, and present him for lis Exceliency's approbation, I
propoe tnat F ichard Simonds, Esquire, be elected to that important station.

if. Sir, the iitimate acquntance witl the orders and usages of this HEouse,
" which we weli know that Gent!eman's experience and attention have given hirn ; if

integrity and independance of charactcr on which we may place fuli reliance, join-
" ed to great ability and assiduity in the discharge of public duties, are qualifications
" for that office, I t1hnk we shall do riglt in placing Mr. Simond3 in the Chair. And

Salthoug it is unnecessarv jor me so say any thing fuirther to those who are sowell
acquamted with that HIonoiable Member, I cannot but add, that I feel satisfiedif
clected, lie will firmly maintain the rights and privileges of this Bouse, and dis.-
charge the high trust reposed in him, in a inanner creditable to, himself; and satis-

" factory to the Countrv."
1I therefore niove that he may take the Chair."
'Which motion was seconded bv Mr. Jolnston.

IMr. Scott thein rose, and addressing hirselfto the Clerk, proposed Mr. Peters,
Whiclh motion was secouded by Mvr. Allen.
The question being then put, whether Richard Simonds, Esquire, ho elected

Speaker,
The House divided. Yeas 15, Nays Il.
It was therefore decided in fàvor of Mir. Smonds.
Mr. Sinonds was then taken from his Scat and conducted to the Chair, and wlen

on the steps, expressed his grateful acknowledgemuents for thc confidence reposed in
him, and continued-" My experience, however, as a Member of this House, tends

rather to convince me of the arduous nature of the duties of' the ligh. station to
which you have elected me, than to inspire confidence in mv ability to discharge

" those duties to your satisfaction ; I tlerefore trust, that iupon urther consideration,
you will choose a member of more experience and ability."

But the Hlouse persisting, Mr. Sinonds said, "i 1 subnit to your commands, in
fulf confidence that my deficiencies will be viewel with indulgence, and that I shall

"·receive that constant aid and support which I shall earnestly and unceasingly en-
" deavor to merit."

Mr.
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Mr. Simonds then took the Chair.
A message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by the Gentleman

Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the
Council Cham ber.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker elc-ct, vith the House, attended lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor,

And being retarned, Mr. Speaker inforned the House that lie had addressed Ris
Excellency to the efFect fellowing:

" May it please your Excellency :
"4 The House of Assembly in obedience to your Excellency's command, and in

"the exercise of their tundoubted riglit, have procceded to the choice of a Speaker ;
"and now humbly attend your Excellency to present me as the persor chosen;
"Conscious, however, of rny inability to discharge the duties of this high office, I trust
"that your Excelleicy wiil be pleased to disapprove of their choice, and commandi
"them to elect a more fit person."

The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Saunders then spoke as follows
Richard Simonds, Esquire :

SI an commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to acquaint you
"that he hath sogood an opinion of your integrity, diligence, and sufficiency for ex-
"ecuting the im portant ofdice into which you are elected, tliat His Excellency is
'perfectly satisfied with the choice which the House of Assembly have made, and
s doth allow and confirim you to be their Speaker."

That the Speaker then said,
" Since vour Excellency has been pleased to approve of the choice the House have

" made of me for their Speaker, I have in their mie, and on their behalf, to claim ail
" their ancient privileges, particularly that they may etnjoy libertyof Speech, and have
«"free access to your Excellency's person, whenever occasion may requ ire.'

To which the Chief Justice replied,
" Mr. Speaker,
" His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor hath the greatest confidence in the duty

«and affection of this House of Assembly to His Majesty's Person and Government,
"and ini the wisdon, temper, and prudence which will accompany ail their proceed.

ings ; and His Excellency doth readily and willingly grant and allow them ail tlieir
4 privileges, in as full and ample a manner as they have at any time been grànted
c and aillowed."

And that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was pleased to make a Speech
to both Houses, of which Mr. Speaker said lie had, to prevent inistakes, procured a
copy, which lie read to the House, and is as fbllows:

JMr. President, and Gentlemen of Ris Majesty's Council:
S1r. Speaer, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembiy,

G T affor ds me great pleasure to meet you in General Assembly, after the peo.
ple of this Province have had the recent opportunity of exercising their con-

" stitutional franchise in the election of Members to represent them in the Colonial.
"Legislature ; and I have no doubt that I shall continue to experience, in your dé-
"liberations, that spirit of loyalty to our beloved Sovereign, zeal for the public inte-
"rests, and wisdom in promoting therm, with which I hive heretofore had so muci-
"reason to congratulate myself during my Administration of the Government of this
"1Province. ' '

" I am happy to have it in ny power to say, that you commence your labours with
" every indication of an improving state of public affairs. The Commerce, Naviga-
"tion, and Manufactures of the Môther Country, are recovering, gradually and steaà
"dilyfrom the depression underwhich they were suffering when I last spoke fron
"this place. This distinct improvement ias not perhaps yet reached those branches
"of trade with which this Colony is more immediately connected, but there caný be
"no doubt that those concerns which so severely sympathized with the distresses of
"the Parent, will in tirne substantially participate in the health.and yigour which we
"have the happiness to see reactuating the great Commercial fountain upon, which-
"we so much depend.

"Wle I thius Congratulate you on the gencral aspects of those externalt affairs
from.
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" from which a reasonable expectation may be entertained ofreturning prospeoRty to
" the Commercial pursuits of New-Brunswick, I may confidently refer to recent ex-
"4 perience ta repeat my earnest recommendation that the Countrybe cautiots neyer
"again to bend its force, so exclusively, upon enterprises which have been -proved 10

be altogether precarious in their natures, and in which overaction has producedthe
most disastrous effects.
" it has ever been my ardent desire to see our internal industry directed to pursuits

"of a steady character and permanent advantage, and I have the highest degree lof
satistaction in acquainting you that there are already apparent,many cheering indi.

"cations that progress is making in this sure and solii course of improvement, with
a prospects offair promise, whicli should engage us all in our several stations, to con.
" tinue the exertions that will yet be required ta accomplish the great purposes we
" have in view. The effect ofthese exertions will, I trust, be, ta conduct and retairi
" the several branches of thegeneral industry, in such wholesome channels, as m'y
" cause them ta act advantageously upon each other, to the substantial and perma.
"nent benefit of the whole.

" The measures for regulating the Colonial Trade, which His Majesty's Govern.
"ment appear ta have definitively adopted, afford much reason for encouragement,
"and certainly of advantage, in a more spirited cultivation of all the natural resources
"of these Provinces. The result of this system of trade will be, ta establish an in.
"creasing and constant current of intercourse amongst ail the King's Colonies, to
"supply the wants of each, with the fruits of each others industry, thus inciting ail
"to increase the production of whatever they are naturally adapted ta afford ; pro.
"rnoting British interests alone ; multiplying relations, and consolidating ties,
c which will be felt ta unite these integral parts of the Britih Empire, more inti.
" mately with each other ; and continue ta attach thein firmly to their august an
« powerful Parent.

&I have great satisfaction in acquainting you that notwithstanding the derange.
" ments of trade which have prevailed during the year which has just closed, the Re.
' venue collected within that period, has considerably, exceeded that of the preceding
" year ; and that our financial resources are substantially sound, and may be consi-
d dered ta be in a steady course of improvement. a

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe lose of Assemy:
"I shal direct the Treasurer's Accounts to -be laid before you ; and I rely upon

" your making provision for the Ordinary Services of the Province, and for other
"a bjects of public interest which have heretofore received such liberal and salutary
" encouragement fron the Legislature.

".Mr. President, and Genemen of His Majesfys Council:
"2 Mr. Spcaker, and Gent lemren of the ]Iouse of Asemb1q:

"I do not feel it necessary on the present occasion, ta cnter so much into detail
"as I have formerly done, in my recommendations of the several measures, -hiich I
" consider ta be intimately and indispensably connected with the well being of this
' Province ; and in explication of those views, the result of a careful and Taithful
" investigation of the public affairs, actual circumstanccs; and real interests -of the
c Country, which I have uniformly pursued with so deep an interest. Of these, the
" great pursuits of Agriculture and the Fisheries wii not fail ta receive your conti-
'" nued protection and support. Upon these the Province must ultimately rely, os
athe main pillars of its prosperity. Under such a con viction, it is highly piensin& to
"observe the general and spirited attention which, in alil p>ats of the Country, is'now
"bestowed on the concerns ofthe Farmer; and the judicious measures adôpied"by
"the Provincial Agricultural and Emigrant Society- for the introduction tf $tk

of the most improved kinds, and the corresponding exertions ofi thë SubSocíéties
" for the improvement of our rural economy genierally, vill, I am sure, be attended
" with highly beneficial consequences which your- approbation will eonfage;iand
" your continued liberality ensure. In this concern for the improvemenotf oui m-'
" ternal economy, there is no object of such immediate importance, as that-of ndou-
" raging the further cultivation, and preparation 'for-use, cf tiose-specieof gràin,
"whose hardy nature, and nutritive as well as economical qualitiesare fbund 'tbe
"-o welf"uited to the climate and present circunistances of tlus Povince. Lige

sumis,
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" sums, I must repeat, are sent in Specie to purchase ourbread from a foreign grower,
" and as on a former occasion, I appealto your wisdom and your patriotism,-to the
'- real interests and the public spirit of the Country, for zealous co-operation in pro-
" secuting measures and exertioas necessary to relieve the Province from this most
" serious difficulty. The debilitating effects of this constant drain on-the very vitals
" of the Country, manifest in the present state ofits circulation, aré now severely and
e generally felt; and although this evi vas not so distinct in times of great com-

nâercial activity, and apparent prosperity, it should ever be kept in mind, that so
"long as articles of this indispensable necessity are deficient wvithin ou:selves, a
" great*corresponding abstraction ofthe intrinsically valuable part of the circulating
"medium, must continue to distress and embarrass the Country, especially in times
"like these, when it is necessarily more dependent on its own internal transactions
« and resourcec. This also serves to prevent the engaging in, or pursuing, enter.
"pnses which miglit otherwise bu carried on with advantage ; whilst even in periods
".offte greatest activity in that branch of trade in which New-Brunswick is more
"particularly concerned, such a defect in Agricultural condition, must detract, by so
"Éach, frora that solid advantage which the Province might be reaping from that
" Trade. It is my intention to bring this subject before the Agriculturai Societies,
"with a recommendation that their attention, and portions ot their funds, be devoted
":to*incilcate andstimulate those habits and measure3,. by which ouly the cause of
"so much evil can be substantially removed ; but I consider it proper first-to lay'
" tie-matter before the Legislature,. by whose liberality these Societies have been
".enabled to exercise so powerful and beneficial an influence over the Agricultural

concerns:of the-Province ; thus to afford you an opportunity of considering whe.
" ther this is not a neasure of such importance, and the present a seasonable tine'
" for- urging it, as should induce you to grant sone stimulous in the shape of a-boun.
"ty, to act directly upon the desired object.-Such an encouragement, comnirg from
"this high sou-ce, could not fail to produce the most powcrfùl effect.

' On that other main branch of our well being, the Fisheries, which I earnestly
"recommencd you to encourage with your continued bounty, the Country will do
"well to engage an increased degree of enterprise.

" I recommendgenerally to your attention, all the other objects of public utility
"which have heretofore been sustained by the Legislature. Among these, the Insti-
"tutions of Education and learning will I am sure maintain their distinguislied p!ace.

" Ishall cause to be laid before you Reports and Abstracts whicl wilI, I trust,
show, that progress has been made in a system which I have been endeavouring

"e tointroduce for better regulating ail that concerns the laying out and formation
" of the Great Roads, and in, preventing improvident expenditure of tLe Public
" Money, in tlisà important and very complicated branch of the public service. I
"am confident that a concurrent provision, on your part, in pursuing, steadily and
"uniformly, the course which it is proposed to follow, vwill be-productive of substan:-
"tial advantage, by maturing and rendering permanent, the results of actual expe-
"'rience, and presenting these results~for general adoption, under the guidance of
"an established svstem founded upon them.

"Any further communications that may appear to me to be necessaryto make,
"I shall convey to you by Message during the Session.

" I repose full confidence in your wisdom and zeal ; and entertaining. the most
"ardent'desire that these may continue to inspire and- guide you in! deliberating
"with uninterrupted harnony on measures calculated to promote the public-pros-,
"perity and happiness, I shall be ready, with my concurrence, to give effect to vhat-
"ever may appear capable ofen'suring objects- andblessings -which it is my fervent
"wish may befully realized to all dhe people of New-Brunswick, andtheirdescendants."

Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act intituled, " An
Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic and Surge-
ry, and to give greater protection to the Medical Profession, and to prevent abuses
from the introduction ofuneducated and, ignorant persons.

Leave granted.
The Clerk informed the House that he had nominated Timothy Robert Wetmore,

Esquire, to be Clerk Assistant. B The
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The Speaker acquainted the House with the nomination, to which -the House a-
greed. Mr. Wetmore, after taking the necessary oaths, took the seat assigned him
at the Clerk's Table.

On motion of Mr. Simonds-.Resolved that an Humble Address be, presented to
His Excellenc the Lieutenant-Governor in answer to his Speech. -

Ordered that Mr. Sinonds, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Chandler, be a Comrnitteeto pre-
pare the Address.

On notion of Mr. Allen-Resolved that the Flouse do go into Committee of-he
whole, in consideration of His Exdellency's Speech, on Saturday next.

On motion of Mr. Crane-Ordered that one hundred and fifty Copies of lis Ex-.
cellency's Speech, be immediately printed for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Simonds-Resolved that a Committee of Privilege be appointed
to whom may be referredi ail matters which nay bereafter arise, that may in anyway
be supposed to affect the Privileges of this House.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Parker, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Johnston, and Mr.
Weldon, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Allen-Resolved that a Committee be appointed to revise the
Rules and P egulations of the House of Assembly ofthis Province, and to make fur.
ther Rtules and Regulations for the Government thereof.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Munro, and Mr. Partelow, be a Committec for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Parker-Resolved that a Committee be appointed to examine
what.jaws have lately exipired, or arc near expiring, and report thereon to the House.

Ordered that Mr.'Parker, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Taylor, be a Cominittee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mfr. Partelow-Resolved that a standing Committee be appointed to
examine, liquidate, and report upon public and private accounts.

Ordered that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Ward,and Mr. Taylor be a Commit-
tee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Sinonds-Resolved that a Committee of Trade be appointed
to consider and report upon all matters relating to the Commerce of this Province.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds, MIr. Jolhston, Mr. Ward, Mr. Van H orne, Mr. Clarke.
and Mr. Partelow, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Taylor-Resolved that the Reverend Doctor Somerville, be
apponted Chaplain to this House.

On motion of Mr. Allen-Ordered that the Journals of this Flouse be daily (or âs:
soon as a copy thereofcan be prepared by the Clerk) printed, and that the Printer -do
furnish one hundred copies thereoffor the use ofthe Legislature.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRJDAY, 15th FEBRUARY. 1828.
Pra.yers.

Mr. Allen, fron the Coimmittee appointed to revise the Rules andRegulations of
the House of Assembly ot this Province, and to make further Rules and Regulations
for the Government of this House,

Reported, that they had attended to that duty, and had prepared sundry Resolu-
tions, which he read.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
And on motion of Mr. Allen, the House went into Committee ofthewholein con-

sideration of the said Report.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into cônsideration,"'

of the Report of the select Commit&ee, and that they had agreed to the Raies refer-
red to them with amendments, and they beitg severally reaI as amended, at "the
Clerk's Table, and the question put thereon, they were agreed to by the Housei and"
areas f ollow- -
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1. No, Member to come into the House, or move from one place to another with
his hat on.

2. While~the House is sitting, and any Member is speaking, no Member is allowed to
- speak or whisper so as to interrupt him, unless it be to speak to order.
S. When any Member intends to speak, he is to stand in his place, and address him-

-selfto the Speaker ; and if more than one stand to speak,,the Speaker is to,, deter.
mine who was up first, and the person named by him is to speak, unless he gives
way to the other.

4. No Member is allowed to be standing in his place while another is speaking.
5. When any business is in debate, ifany Mem ber rise to speak to anew business,

any other Member rniay, but Mr. Speaker ought to interrupt him.
6i- When any Member, or Mr. Speaker, speaks to ordcr, the question of order must

be decided previous to the business then before the House being proceeded in..
7. When any question is put, and a division is demanded, those thatare for the ques-

tion are to rise, and those against it are to remain sitting.
8. When a motion has been made and seconded, that matter must receive a determi.
- -nation by the question, unless the previous question. is put and carried, or.an- ad.

journment be moved, or the motion is withdrawn by the Member that made itý
9. When a motion is made and seconded, the Member's name who made the motion,

is to be inserted in the Journal. .
10. After a question is propounded, no Member màay speak more than once .to .the
- matter, except the Member who made the motion, and he may reply, and if any

new ntter arise, then to speak to that mater only. ; - 1 -
11..-When a question is decided by vote, the nuiber of both the affirmatives and n'e-

gatives shall be inserted in the Journal, and also the Members names, it insisted on,
by three or more Members.

12. That the Journal of the day be read thenext morning, prior to any otherbusiness,
13. That the Serjeant at Arms do not permit any person to corne within the House

while it is sitting, excepting the Meinbers and Officers attending.
14.* That.*all persons who will question any return of Members to serve in General

Assembly, do question the same withir. fourteen days after the meeting .of:the;
House, and so within fourteen days after any new return shall be brought in. .

15. That the House will not enter into a scrutiny of the votes-. polled at any . el'ec-
Stion of Members toserve in the Gencral Assembly,:unless a scrutiny was:duly de.
manded of the Sheriff.

16.- That any- Member bringing in a Petition, shallin his place, acquaint the House
of the general purport of such Petition, and ask-.leave for it to be read, which
must be seconded before it isrcad., . . . . .-. ;m ...

17. That the Speaker cannot take the Chair for the purposeof proceeding in ýany. de.
liberations, or during any business whatever, except it be to receive the Gentleman*
Usher of the Black Rod, or a message from the, Council,-or -toenforcethe .:attend.-
ance of absent Members, uuiless at least fourteen Members, including Mr. Spéaker,
be present, -but for the purposes before nientioned, any nu:mber exceeding .four,
including Mr. Speaker, shall be deemed sufficient after the hour lias arrived, t&

'which the, House may be adjourned. :.
18.- That if any Member obtain leave of -this House to act as an Attorney orCoun..

sel in-an-y matter at the Bar of the House, he shall not speak or voteas .-a 'liember..
upon such a matter.

19. That nò Member be present in the Iouse when a Bil1, or any business concern-
ing-liimself is debating, but while the Bill is but reading or opening.hemay..

20.aThat every Member be heard iii his.place, touching any charge broughLt against
him, or other matter respecting his election, return, or privileger or wherever ,bis
private interestis materially affectec; but is towithdraw before the House proceed
to debate thereon.

21.. That in case any offensive matter occurring in debate, the same- shall be hume-
diately noted down in writing, and;ifit be neglected to be so noted on, the.day of
its-occurrence, the same shallnot be afterwards corisidered by the-House.,, -. ?-22. .Thatno:monies hereaiter. be.appropriated for Roads.or Bridges in any Parish. of
this Province, in any year, unless itshall appear by the certificate of the .Clerk .of-,

the.
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the·Sessions of the·Peace for the County in which sucli Parish is .situated, t be
fiied with the Clerk of the House of Assembly, that a return of the account ofthe
Statute-labour bas been made in the same year by the Comnissioners of Roads of.
such Parish; agreeably to the provisions ot an Act, intituled, " An Act for regu-

Iating, layiag out and improvg Highways and Roads, and for appointing: Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highway3 witiin the several Towns and Parishes in
this Province,» and also of an Act, intituled " An Act for more effectualyre-
pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John," and unless
also it shall appear by such certificate, that the Statute labour has been faithfully
performed by the Inhabitants of the Parish for which any mioney is intended to be
granted, or that the delinquents have been prosecuted.

23. Whereas much of the time of the House is unnecessarily taken up in discussions
on bills of a private or local nature, introduced sometimes without any petitions
from the Counties and persons which they are intended to affect ; theretore resolv-
ed, that in future it be a standing Rule of this House, not to be departedfrom,
excelt in very particular cases, that no Bill of a private or local nature shall be
received by the House, unless such Bill has been previously read at some Ge.
neral'Sessions of the Peace for the County interested in such Bill, and a Certifi-
cate be endorsed thereon by the Clerk of the Peace, that the same was so read in
open Court.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring ifi a Bill, further to amend and alter the Laws

now in fàrce for assessing, collecting, and levying of Rates for Public Charges.
Leave granted.
Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Barlow, Esquire, a Can-

didate it the late General Election for the City of Saint John, and others, complain-
ing of an undue Election for the said City, and praying to be heard by Counselat the
Bar of the House.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a Bill in amendmuent of the Acts regula

ing the Exportation of Fish.
Leave granted.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Stephen Hunibert, iCandidate

for the County of Saint John, at the late General Election, complaming of an undue
Election, and praying to be heard at the Bar of the House, and to idduce testimony
in support'of his claim.

Whicli he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Anthony Lockwood, jun.,.pray:

ing. to'be remunerated for compiling a Map of this Province.
Whicb he read in his place.

•O-dered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committeeof.Supply.
Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill for altering the.times of holding

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sessions. of the Peace iii the
County of Kent.

Leave granted.
Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to lay a Tax orr Dogs, in certain

parts of the Parish of Fredericton.
Leave granted.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Wobdwaàd; and!Jolin

Garrison Woodward, of the City of Saint John, Merchants, praying for,a retuWi of;
duties on Sugar, imported from Trinidad, via Nova Scotia, in the -month of jute,
18e7, and also; on Wine, imported in the'month of October, and exportediin-No-
vember in the same year.

.Which lie read in his place.

.Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comfiitteeof Supply.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from James Hendiicks,:,and:èthers,

Citizens of· Saint John, praying that an Act may pàss to open a Street froâêthe
South- Market Wharf, to the Wharf owned by Charles I. Peters, Esquire-

.Which he read in bis place. Ordered
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Ordered that thesaid Petition bè received;atid.lien-õnthe' Table.
Mr. Johnston,. by leave, presented a Petition from William Chipman, of Corn-

wallis, in. the Province of Nova Scotia, praying a return of Duties on Rum, Sugar,
and Molasses, exported by him in 1819.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered thai the said Petition be réceived and. referred to the Committee.ofS.upply.
Mr. Crane, by leave, prescnted a Petition from John C. Vail, Esquire, a Candidate

at the last General Election, for- Kings County, and others, complaining of an undue
Election for the said County, and praying to be heard by Counsel.at the Bar.of.the
House. .

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivcd and. lie on the Table.
Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from Jacob .Kollôck Esquire, Com-

manding the Second Battalion Northumberiand Militia, prayiigto be compensated ir
losses sustained by him in discharge of his duty as a-Militia Officer..,

Which*he read in his place.
*Ordered that thesaid2Petition bereceived andreferred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, brought in a 3ill to reneal an. Act, intifuIed

.An-Act to exclude ignorant *and unskilful personsfrom the p'acticeof Physic and
Surgery, and to give greater protection to the Medical Profession, and to prevent
abuses from the introduction ofuneducated.and ignorant persons."

Which was read a first tim e..
Mr. Chandler, by'leave, presented a Petition from Patrick Clinch, Esquire, and

James Brown, Candidates at the last Genieral Election, for the County of Charlotte,
andothers, conplainmg of an undue'Election for the said County, andpraying t6be
heard by Counsel.at tie Bar of the.House.'

Which he read in his place.
Order that the said. Pe'tition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr, Crane-Resolved, that no Petition be received, or 3ill brought

in, after the 7th day of March next, except by Special leave: of the House.
Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the .Peace ef, the.

City and County of Saint John, in General Sessions, praying for leave. to .raîsè a
further sum by assessment, for complèting the Court-House 'of the- said Citý aàd
County, and likewise for further Legislative aid for thatpurpose.

Which he read'in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on tbe Table.
Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a B]il to authorise the Justices of the

Peace of the City and County of Saint John, to raise a sumof money for completin-
the Court-House of the said City and. County. .

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and it appearing by a Certificate endorsed

tiereon, that the same had been read in Gencral Sessions of tie Peace for the said
City and County,

It was read a first time.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for

apponting Firewards and .he better extinguishing Fires in the Tôwn of' Said
Andrews, and to make regulations more suitable to the said, Town.

Leave granted.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brougit in a Bill for altering the Terms dfholding

the Inferior Courtsof Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Péace.i tlie Coiiâtv
ofKent.-Andthe same being dulycertifiedby the Clerkofthe Peace of the said Couity,

It 'was read a first time.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from-the Commissioners of the Poor

lQuse of the Parish of Saint Andrews, prayin for pecuniary 'LégiIlativé aidlto
enable them to discharge a debt incurred for the relief of Emigrants.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered-that thesaid Petition be received and.referred to the Committee of8Supply.
Mr. Weldon' moyed 'for leave to bring ina B*iEl to alté' the division line between

the Parishes of Dundas and Wellington in the County. of Kent. Léay ránted.
Tlie House then-adjourned'untilfto-norrowmorning at 1Oo'clock. , î

C
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SATUIRDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1828.
Prayiers.

Mr. Scott moved for leave to bring in a Bill to erect the Northern part of the
Township of Hillsborough into a distinct Town or Parish.

Leave granted.
Mr. Weldon moved for !eave to bring in a Bill to authorise the Justices of the

Peace, in the County of Kent, to make Rules and Regulations respecting the
taking ofFish in the different IHarbour2, Rivers, aid Creeks, in the said Coanty.

Leave granted.
Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for

appointing Firewards, ard for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint
Andrews, and to make Regulations more suitable to the said Town.
Which was read a drst time,

And on motion of Mr. Canpbll-Resolved, that under the peculiar circumstan.
ceb of the case, this Bill be received, it having been proved to the satisfaction of this
House, that the said Bill had been reac and approved of at a public meeting at the
Court House in Saint Andrews, the Inhabitants-of which place ouly are interested
in the provisions thereof

And further Resolved, that the admission of this Bill shall not be construed or
drawn into a precedent for dceparting fiom the Rule of this Hlouse, which provides
that ail Bills of a local nature shall be read in open Couit, at the General Sessions of
the Peace, in the County which it is intended to affect, and a Certificate of its being
so read, indorsed thereon by the Clerk of the Peace for such County.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition fron John Ambrose Street, Esquire,
and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Newcastle and its Vicinity, in the County of
Northumberland, praying for aid to assist in building a School House therein.

Mhich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
3fr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from William Tweeddale, praying

that the sum of Twenty pounds may-be granted him for teaching a School in the
Parish of Hampton, in kings County, for the year 1827.

Which he read in his place.
-Ordered that the said Petition be receivedand referred to the Committce of Supply.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from George Case and others, In-

habitants of Bean's Lland, in the Parish of West Isles, in the County of Char.
lotte, praying for aid towards building a School House on the said Island.

. hich he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committec of Supply.

- Mr. Parkcr of the Select Coniittee of Privileges, requested permission to with-
draw fron that Committee, iii consequence of a Petition Iaving been introduced,
complaining of impropcr measures having been taken to secure his Election.

Ordered that leave be granted.
And further ordered, that Mr. Chandler be added to the said Committee in the

place of Mr. Parker.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Clarke and others, of the

City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass imposing a further duty on the
importation of Bread of Foreign Manufacture, to cncourage the Manufacture of this
Province.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committec of

Trade.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leavebrought in a Bill to alter the division line between

the Parishes of Dundas and Wellington, in the Couinty of Kent.
And the said Bill being duly certified by the Clerk of the Peace, for fhat County,

it was read a first time.

Mr. Parker fron the Committee appointed to enquire what Laws have expired or
are near expi ring, reported that they had attended to that duty, and submitted the
following, which he read, viz.

That
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That the following Acts will expire at the end- of the present Session :-viz.
Act 50 Geo. S, c. 6, intituled " An Act for regulating, laying ont and repairnig,

c Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of High-
C ways within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province." Also the Acts 58
Geo. 3, c. S, and 7 Geo. 4. c. 2s, passed in amendment ofthe above.

Act 50 Geo. S, c. 16, intituled e An Act to provide for the more effectually re-
" pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John." .Also
Act 58 Geo. 3, c. 9, in amendment of the above.

Act 54 Geo. S, c. 6, intituled " An Act for the better regulation of Licences to
"l-Inns, Taverns and Houses for selling strong Liquors by retail," whicli is amended
by Act, 6 Geo. 4. c. 13.

.Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 14, intituled " An Act for the better secering of the Navigation.
" of the.inner Bay of Passatmaquoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy Province Trea.
"surér at Saint Andrews against any demands for monies collected for Tonnage
" Duties, since the former Acts for this purpose expired."

Act 3 Geo. 4, c. 15, intitaedI "-An Act in amendment of the Laws -now in force,
"for the support and relief of confined Debtors, and for the further relief of Debtors
" with respect to the imprisonment of their persons.' Also Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 10, in
further amendment of the Laws relative to confined Debtors ; (which two Acts were
further amended by 7 Geo. 4, c. 13.)

Act 3-Geo. 4, c. 33, intituled " An Act to.encourage the Inliabitants of this Pro.
"vince, who are engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fislieries, by granting
"IBounties on the same." Also Act 6 Geo. 4, c. 8, intituled " An Act further to
« extend the Bounties on Fish brought into this Province."

Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 25, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish Schools
in this Province."
Act 5 Geo. 4, c. 1$, intituled " An Act te provide for the erection of Fences with

«Gates, across the Highway leading throulgh Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles
"and County of Charlotte."

That the Act 7 Geo. 4, c. 10, intituled " An Act to authorize the Justices of the
« County of Northumberiland, to regulate the grazing and depasturing of certain

Tracts of Land within that County," vill expire on the19th March, 1828.
Act 7 Geo. 4, c. 16, intituled ' An Act to regulate the manufacturing and ship.

"ment of Grind Stones from the County of Westmoreland," will expire on the 1st
April 1828.

Act S Geo. -, c. 9, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
(certain parts o which are regealed by Act 2, Geo. 4, c. 24.) Also Act 8 Geo. 4,
c. 25, intituled " An Act co continue end amend an Act intituled, " An Act for
"raisinga Revenu? in this Provine,' will expire on the 1st of April 1S2s.

Your Committee do nt find that any Acts have expired since the last Session,
which were not then particularly reported to the House. - .

R. PARKER.
W. CRANE.
W. TAYLOR.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table was then again read.
Ordered that the Report be received and lie on the Table.
Mi. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates of the City and

County of Saint Joha, in Sessions assembled, praying that an Act nay pass to regulate
the driving of Carriages and riding on the Public Roads.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petitionbe received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Crane moved for leave to bring in a' Bill to continue and anend an Act intitu.

led < An Act for the encouragenent of Parish Schools in this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. Freeze, by leave, presentel a Petition from William Greenslade and others, of

the Parishes of Springfield and Hampton, in Kings County, praying that an Act
may pass for the encouragement of the destruction of Bears throughout the Province.

Which heread in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

- Mr.
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Mr. Rankin, by. leave, presented a. Petition from Joseph Jardine and John Jardine,
of the Parish of Chatham, in the Counity-ofNorthamberlind, praygthat-a sura rnay
be grantedfrom the Province -Treasurer-to:enable thein to completin'Oat. Niil-at
the R:iver.Napan, in the said :Parish of Chatham.

Which ho rcad in lus place. .
- Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Freeze imoved for leave to bring in a Bill to encourige-the- destructioùrdf
Bears in) this Province.

Leave granted.
Ordered- that the order of the day for going into Committee of the whole ,Heuse

in consideration of His Excellency's Speech be discharged, and-further ordered, that
the [ouse dogo into Committee thereon on Tuesday.next.

On morion.Whereas a Petition was yesterday presented to this House complain.
ing ofaîi undue Election in. the County of Charlotte, tending to affect the:seits of
Rh:gh WiK tkay, aId Joseph N. Clarke, Esquires, Members returned by the Sheriffof
the said Coutv to serve in Gerral Assernbly, and it havingbeen statedi to the House,
that thesaid 'iugh M ay, and Joseph N. Clarke, Esquires, have never had previoïs
ntic' ol the contents thereof,

Resolved, that the Petitioners do forthwith furnish the said Hugh, M'Kay, :and
Josep>h N. Clarke, Equires, with copies of the-said Petition :-And also that the-
Sheri? of the said County be served with a copy of such Petition by the said
Petitioners.

Mr. Weldon moved for ]eave to bring in a Bill to authorise Justices of the Peace
in the County of Kent, to assess the inhabitants thereof, for erecting, and building a
Court-House and Gaol in the said County.

Leave granted.
Mr. Scott by leave, presented a Petition from Stephen Humbert, a Candidate

at the last General Election for the Couniy of Saint John, complaining of-theille.
gality of the proceedings on the part ofthe High Sheril ofthe City andCounty, and
praying to be heard at the Bar of the House.

Wh.ich he read in his place,
Ordered that the said Petition be received and.lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Johnston-Resoved- that it be referred to the Select-Committee

of Privileges, to examine into the pract;ce of the House of Cornmons, upon contested
Elections or Scrutinies befbre the House, or a Comnittee ofthc House, beforerthe
Act of Parliament 10 Geo. 8. c. 16, and also upon the previous practice of this flouse;
and to report thereon to the House as soon as possible.

Mr. Peters moved the following Resolutiion.-Whereas a Petition vas -preserited,
yesterday to-this House complainîing of an undue Election, in the City oisaint .in,
tending to affect the seat of Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, a Member returned-by
the Sheriff of the said City and County, to serve in General Assembly ; and it having
been stated to this House that the said Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, has neverhad
previous notice ofthe contents thereof,

Resolved,, that the said Petitioner do forthwith furnish the said Gregory Van
Horne;. Esquire, with a copy of the said Petition.

And upon the question being put for passing the said -Resolution, the House divid.
cd, and it was-carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Chandler-Resolved, that- tie Clerk do, give copies of Uny.
Petitionswhich have been presented against E!ections, to any Petitioners*whio maqy-
apply for the same, upon their paying the usual Fees.

Read a second time, a Bil to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the City and
Couny of -Saint John, to raise a sum of.money for.completing the Court-House. "of
the said City and County.

Ordercd t.hat the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Housecon'Men.
day next.

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a petition frorn-John Muirhead of the Parish
ofiaintAndrews, in the County ot Charlotte, praying .that the Provincial-allowance
unay be granted him for teaching a School in that,Parish.

Which leread in,his -place,
Ordered
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Qrdered.thatthesaid Petition be-received andreferred the Commit.te:of Supply.
Mr. -Bumbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the. support and..relief :6f

confinel' Debtors. . ? - .

Leave granted. . . o.
Mr. Rankin, by Jeave, presented a Petition from William Mandersoorpiaying for

pecuniary Legislative aid to enable him to complete a Wind Mill at Mir.aniichi..
Wliich he read in his place.

i Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the -Committee of.Supply.
Ordered that Mr. Clarke be added to the Committee appointed-;to .examinne and

report on Public and.Private accounts. - - . :
Mr. Scott, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill.to erect the Northern::part icf the

Township of IHillsborough .into a distinct Town or-Parish. .

ýÀnd the said.Bill beiig duly.certified by the Clerk of.the Peace-forthe.Gounty:of
Westnoreland, of its having been read in open Sessions :-It was:reada'first-time.I

Mr.:Crane, by.leave, presenteda Petition,from. William, Hannington.:Esquire,.:of
Shediac .in the County of Westmoreland, praying to be re-iinbursed -the sumof. £75.:
13 6, being a sm expended byhin in repairmg the Bridge onWShediac Riverover
and above the sun granted for.the repair of the said Bridge.

Which he.read in-his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received.and referred to the.Committee of Supply.
The House then adjourned until Mondayý morning.next at 10 o'Clock. .

MONDAY, 1sth FEBRUARY, 1828.
Prayers. ., ,

Mr. -Parker,:pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill in amendment ofthe Acts regu-
lating the.exportation of,Fish.,
Which vas read a first:time. . ':'*

Mr. Simonds, Chairman ofthe Committee appointed to prepare an Addressin an.
swer to His Excellencv tie Lieutenant-Governor's Speech at the openingof the-Ses-
sion ; reported.that tliey lad prepared a draf: thereot, which he read, .and it. being
handed in at the Cier.k's Table, was there again read. - .

And, on motion of Mr.~layward, the House went into Committee of:the w~ble in
consideration of the said Address. ' r i c

.Mr. Crane took the Chair otthe'Committee.. : u
Mr. Speaker resumed the, Chair. a. .

Mn. Crane, from .the Committee, reported that they hadgone intoconsideration,of
the draft of the.Address,.reported- by the select, Committee, and had:agreeditogthe

.And thè. Address being read at, the Clerk's Table, was agreed to Iby.;tberouses
and sas follows :-:

To:Jis Excellency Major. General Sir HowàrdDougl&a,B aine.;
-LieutenantGovernor and Commander-in Ciefof thevroince
of Neu-Brunichec.¾c..«c.,

Ac TI!E IIU.MBLE:ADDRESs OF .TFHE IIOUSE F. ASSEMBLY. i.- .' /
May.it please:Your Excellency,

'!,WE, :theRepresentatives of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects .inaew-Brunsdick
t hak Your Excellency for your Speech at the opening ofthis"Session-ofthnL.
lature.

. .Called by the voice of the:People ta the high trust of attendirg.tgtheirco,ncrns
i the Governient of this .Province, we-feel the cônviction that thisýgreat,duty-irbest
discharged by cultivating sound pripciples of loyalty and:'affection-to i bqureÏove
King, and-feelings of attachment to our Parent State.,

" We agree vith'Yoir'Excellency, that the gradual recovery' of the Corm.erce,,
Navigation and Manutactures of the .Mother Country,, from thp. :dtpsion: under
which they have been suffering,,affords us at the;cormmencemen.ti of:pur, ilabourg:c
cheering indication of an improved state of,)Pblic affairs .:--Analthough tlsm.
.provement has iot yet reached,, with mauch effectthe principlsyr esoiyr jn;e,
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yet we feel persùadedetliat as we s érelyLfelt-the conseqùencesoftbe embarr¥ssrbénts
of the Parent State, we shall ere long participate in thereeactiön-andigo ofher:io.
proving Commerce.

" 'We perceive the wisdom of Your Excellency's recommendation; thatu ofting
by pastexperience, the Country should be cautious in employing' too -muczofL itsmearps in precarious enterprizes, which have heretofore occasioned so much embit
rassment and distress.

" Welearn with much satisfaction from Your Excellency, that the internal idus.
try of the Country is in a state of progressive improvement. and -that -we -haveMfair
prospects;that seyeral branches of general industry will be;so-directed. ras to .prodûce
substantial and permanent·benefit to the Province.,

It affords us. great pleasure to find that the -Revenue of the·past has exceeded
that-of the preèding year, and that Your Excellency feels an assurance thatit:inay
now-4e considered-to be in a course of«gradual improvement. This propitiousc&ra
cumstance-affords ample proof, that notwithstanding -the late Commercial embaûrams
ment- (thenatural effect of excessive speculation,) this'Province* possesses r'esourcei
whiêh,-under a corrected system of management; wilLsoon restore it to a bighedegree
ofprosperity. The Commercial distress of the two preceding years, lias, no -doubt
prevented our Merchants from deriving.the fulladvantages which the extended Çoin.
imercial privileges granted to us by- His'Majesty's Government, would otherwise havi
afforded; yet we indulge the hope that the severe trial is past, and that our trade maynow be considered as beginning to recover its former activity andtenergy..

"We thank Your Excellency for the promis etodaythe Treasurer's Accounts'be.
fore-us. .-Your Excellency may rely uprooun making proper.provision-foi the ordió.
riy·Services of the Province. -

"i e most fully concur in Your Excellency's views with, respect.to the eneouagen
mept. of Agriculture, unquestionablyastibject-of priiary impórtancer: -To effeetitisgreat object, so often recommended by Your Excellency, public spinit,:whiefùuglit.
to.animate the breast of every well .wisher to -his.Countryi must contine<toeditetheinost strenuous exertions: To this deeply interesting subject we will give the inoste
diligent'attention. .• - . - :

" From the Geographical position of this-Provindeit.does, not possess equalk.dd
-vantages with some of our Sister Coloniesiñ 'prosecuting thé Fisheries uponùtheh:
CoastsofBritish America; it therefore-becomes a*measare of indispensable neceMity,
to give effectuai encouragement to this most importantibrañich of busineàso upoim
whichrm uch of our commercial importance may- hereafter-depeid. .(o :

". Al such objects of public utility ashave;heretofor ebeen protectedibytteJaegisz
lature, ana which have been found to answer the intended purposes, shall have ouÌdiligent.attenion. -- among these tlheIlstitutioni dtfý dication stand: pre:neineMt;'

" We are pleased to hear that Your Excellency intends to lay before uspreto
and other -papers uponthe subject ofrthe-Great -oadsandýwefeel assuredthat n-
der the'superintending care of Your Excellency; nuchwill-be'done. to secureto thWa
públic ié eU -benefit of such -grants as may, hereafter. be made-for this service..·. Sucrob .ectas:Your Excellency may be pleased to recommend by Message,
duringtIik .ession,:shall receive prompt attention.

"We feasured of Your Excellency's approbation of our proceedings in the dis.
charge-oft lie high trust reposed in us by the People of this Province ; animated aswe ough o. ber and :as we trust we are; by ar~ardent desire to-promote'the happin s
and prosperity of the Country."' .

*o£hereupone.Resolved-unanimously, Thatthe Addresr be engrossed, signed br;thèi
Speaker, and presented to His Excellencyby the whole -House. A zOrdered that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Ward and Mr-Miles, be a CommittèeioCwaiot-
upon His Excellency to know when he willbe pleased tbo receive the'HonséWüf
the Address.- - * s'

9e4'a ,second time, a Bill to-repeal theLw'rro w i' orce -for appôintingpFiF
wards, ard for; the better extinguishing Eirein i th ù ,ntof Saint Andrewsi éd
to keeg htions morsuitable toîthe said&T 4

And on motion of Mr. Wyer--Orderedthstthe saîdoB1i1 be réferred- to à €ci'.
mite44he wh4ole House mo.Wednesday nextei-Mu . -



part !ctonji. 'ý,t' ~~
And thé' sane being duly certified, was read a first trne. ~w~T.

-%rEïOinotibôwof -Mt. ýÊarker, the House, acco'rdirig'to the Order Ôf tie;dayi %reniin.
to zýCOnIîiittee ,of the whole on aBîllto authorize -the Justices- ofl-,Pa Of

Ciyand 'CountyVof -SaintJohni to .raise -a suma of money -for eompletin~~je cwt
Flouse in the said City and County. r. :

*Ir. Oampbell.t'ok the Chair'of the Crmittèe '.i:;.~:;~
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair. .. '* irv nh i

Mr arpbell, from the-Comrnittee, reported that theyhladj-éit tôii6yt
of the Bill referred to themn and agreed-to 'the samne witfr amendtit1jv5*rbi ,

Ordered .tlat the Reportbu-accepted, and the Bill as mnendéd ýe gôW a
iOEnmotionof Mn Parkei-..Ordeïed thae the Petitiow ofthe jutieg> te'pdacé

ofh~iyand,,COunty of Saint-.John, presented ati Hue'îhit6ntat;
pryigfor;lIeave to raise a further sumn by assessment,' forco leîh Cô

ilouse. of' the said City and County,:,and .prain ftereiIi:atidLota:
pose;ý-andwhicli was ordered ta, lie- on the' tale, be referred, to ýthé Coznittee .ë

Pâdrkermroved for leave to bring in, a Bi1l-to reguIaté the TrialsifconoverfeLI,
EleCtions, ýor returnb -of Menibers ýtoserve.ilw'Greia Assenibly. ..

;;eave .granted.; * - -L *. '.
On motion,;pt-Mr;, l eh--Resolved thatan.humble Address be preiented tc' Hi

Exéellency, the -Lieutenînt.GoYerror;ý pravingthat1Hié; Excellency will bep 1easêc to
direct thé Secretary,toIay before.tIieHouse,,iihl _àCcoUvlts, with the accdmpaiymii-

'vouchers, froîn Commissioriers appoirted to, expend rnoney on Bye Roads?,* âïh1â ý,'ôr
,opeping.newRoadsthrougbôut4thePrb\ince.,'~. .*-

.-Orded talt Mr. Allen,Mr,.IWyer,,andMr.-:Dàwbe-a Cornmittee to'"-''èei7
.AXr. £Cmpbel,- froîn the select Conjmitteeof, Privileges,to whom: was,'refèjèMiet&

examine into the, practice ot'the 'House!of Cornnins.upon contestedEl,,ecti""ï îiI-C1
Scrutinies, before the House or a Comnmittee of the House, previous t07 théAt~
Pariahient 10OGeo., c iý 6,.,and.also u"pon'the practicé of'-this -Hos; tc
thatthey. hbadUattended;to that duty;, ayid submnitted the-following, whiuse r ir-

~Xbat-previous to-thé Acveo,.1ý c..'16,,it.wasýusual to appoint a. àtg cndt Ei"
niteoflrivileges. and -Electiôns,,at,4the beginnaing of every Sessions,. whoW dýDC'

itwas ordinarily to, try Eléction 9uest ions, a-.d'-tlatthi.5 -pr'actice contiuied Ï'_i1 rtj
as~g o"OGeo. 8,c., W6ujc-'dee, hpaad iir~ 6e

4'.'Yuricomrnittee also, 'find',thà±' Election' questions .ee,-

fixud.thatkinaJ.z Cases- of cnetdEetos'hc aehtet
this Hoase,, the, practice lias.:beeni to&try ttie same-bhefore-ýthe Bâr ôé hé,s~~

Ë,-2:he ert, eig.again -re'e:Ji.,Çlerk?s Table, wag ordered ioýbeâ~ tk~
Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from Henr:y Nase,',Esq.,' itdf'-

Westfield, in Kings County, praying that rernuneration may be made to him for the
dame.ge,, sustai.ned,-.in ., çons;eqeQeýof: the, 1'Trepis, Road-.ha nge4hrough is improved anç.,un4d«the provisions :of an' Actot tilu-iësit

0 9t çpepto bging-Madeiýhii forthe àamfl.:' .his~

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Conirittee >'f
~ a Ut t ~eeakaeAct, intit1ed In AÀraanuns~i1Li),.peson-&f tW~ pwacticejoj.pbysi0oan&L* SUygir5rçIà L#&,

greater protection ta, the Medica-M fsinajd ii -etaue .

duction, of uned zcated. g'p4 igtloýa~ pýs '.r~,;4 I noi~r no braL
Ordfered that the said DIII be' referreko metaB'Wt'kl lJ"

T-hursdayr next. Mr<9 %
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gIr. ,Crane noved the fol1oving Resolution
Resolvedîat a Cornmi'tté&f flie ne iiiéë1app- t era,

tion the prayer of the Petition of Thomas Barlow,,Esquire, and otherir]$eemien and
reehol.ders of the City of Saint John, complaining of an undue Elect t.said

City,'ad-to examine into te evidence and questions which may bebroiãht foe
it, either by the Petitioners or sitting Member petitioned against, and thaU hliCn
iittee thereupon report thcir proceedings to this House.

And upon motion of Mr. Allen that that question be not now ut, th use
divided-YEAs 6. NATS 20.

It wasthereupon carried. in the negative.
And upon the question being then put for adopting the said Resolution, the 1òuse

again divided as follows:-
YEAS---Mr. CRANE, Mr. SCO;rT, Mr. PALMER, Mr. HUMBERT, Mr.

CHANDLER,. Mr. WYER, Mr. P.AR TELOW,, Mr. JOHNSTON, .Mr. WARD
Mr. HARRISON, Mr. TAYLOR, Mr.KETCHUM, Mr. MILES, Mr,.FREZzE,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. WELDON, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. MUNRO, Mr. Dow, MrV
H AYwA RD.

NAYS---Mr. PARKERMr. ALLEN, Mr. M'KAY, Mr. VAN HORNEM
CAMPBELL, Mr. CLARKE.

It therefore passed in the affirmnative.
Ordered that Mr. Weldon, Mr. Munro, Mr. Crane, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Rankin,

be·the Committee to take into consideration the prayer of the Petition of the"sâid
Thomas Barlow, Esquire, and others.

On motion of Mr. Chandler-Resolved, That Friday nextbé appointe(lto tak'e iI.
fo consideration the Petition of Thomas Barlow: ùnd others, complaining of an ürdiìe
Election for the City of Saint John, and that the parties 'interésted àppear before liÈhe
Committee appointed for that purpose, on that day with suel witnesses as thc a
have to produce.

On inotion of Mr. Crane--Whereas Petitions have been presented to this 'ious
by Stephen Humbert, complaining'ofan tindu' Election for the County of' Šàint
John, in one of which complaint is nade ofthe conduct of the High Sheiiff, 'd
both praying that the Petitioner may be heard in person 'at the Bar'in.support ofils
Petitions. Thereupon Resolved, That the saine be referred'to such 'Membërs ofh
Committec Of Privileges, as are not Members for that County, to examine the 'nine,,
and report.their opinion to the House ; particularly as to the propriety of allôing
Petitionc·s to be hcard in person, instead of by Counsel, at the Bar in the usual i i
ner.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition froni Joseph Cunard and Cony
praying for a return of duty, amounting to £19 : 5 : 10, paid on 22 Kegs ands öôxes
of Tobacco, imported into Miramichi in May 1827, which sum was inclid 1 in a
Bond with other articles imported at the same time ; the said Tobacco hävitidéen,
n'îanufactured in Halifax, Nova-Scotia, and a Certificate thereof niot being preséa?
to the Deputy Treasurer until after his account of Bonds had been transmited, to
the Province Treasurer.

Which 'lie read in his place.
Ordered that the saidPetition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition fron George Patterson, Sen., and

others, settièrs on the new Quaco Road, praying for Legislative aid in constructig
a liulling and Grist Mill.

Which heread in his place.
Ordered t'hat the said Petition be receivedand referred to the Comm ittee ofSu Iy.
On motion of Mr. Scott-Resolved, That a Committee of five Members é ppo

ed to takc into consideration the prayer of*the Petitioxi of Johà C. Vail Eîs qu ,and
others, complaining of an .undue Election for Kings County, and to examin e intoh
evidëices and questions which may be broughi.before it, eitherby thePetitio6éi 'or
the, itti i Meîber petitioned against, 'and that the Committee report 'thifrprocé
ingtb1* this Hlouse.Cade, '

-Oideredth'l Mr. Chandler, Mr. JohnstonMr..M lesMrDer.
be a Commite for that purpose.
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0O, notion of' Mr. Clialdle--Resolved tlIat Jarncs Petér's, Ain., Eaquire, tlie Clerk
ofthde pèacé'foir thé Cityý and Cotniy of &iiit Johii, and Plhilip !Cehoe; do atten(t bë-
fbýd 'the Com!i)ittc appoin.cd to take inito consideration the J>etition of Th6r'nzas,1*Br-

]ow~ sqire ad others, coirphiintgo tan tindiie Election, on Fritk;y.# ncxt, to tes-;
tir'ywhaIt tIlCy and cachi ct'tiiei liro;'v,,as to nmatters dependingl ollthie<'saiidt p.eltioni

auLithatthe sai *farnesPctcrs rin %vith liiini and produce befoi-é the d Ciî~t
tee, the 1'oll Book oFthe Shorii~fl'th)e City and Coulitv yanJ~ oiPthil kla*tlcé
tioti Nvlichl took place fbr thec C'if:y ofSi:t.oliz, oF '.hicl1 thé' -said- 011ie&,'o
'bèiiùý n6tilied, Nvill takec notice and 'f'overii tihernseves accordirnffi. '" "

SThe Flouse thoni adijouinlcd tîntit to-morrow niorningr at 10 c'é1c.~-

r . .TUESDAY, 1l91th. FE31UAPRY> 1S28.

Mi.Siinoncls rnovcd foi-louve to brin:g in a B3ill to regu!late the mri~ner 0, drivin.r
and ricding 111)011 the public Roads.

Leavre ègranlted.
And the said Dili beiîig b.rOuglit ini, wyas irca.1 a firsttinie.
Mr. Caniipbel], fien the Commriteé ij)poiiit.e'dto %% ait upion 1Ifls lExccll.ecy Î

Lieut.enîut.Govcrnor, lo knl'o% IVwhlen fie %would be !esdto re-cive tlhe Flouse wviÈl
their A1dLIress in answver tg 1-is Excellencv's Spehat thoi opeling of tis, session-

Repotcdthat liaving waited ilpoln i-is Excellency; lie wvas plea cd to sivaï h
*WLII CCVCteFlueWith tùecir Addrss, on T1hur-sCly iiext at I o'CI ck i ý th

afirn oot, it'Goveriinienit oue
Mi'; AII6Iv, firorn t)eCernitt(e alipointed to wait on His Eý'xcellenc(.y the, ''-ei

ant.Govexrrorq pryngtat His Excefllency woffld be pieased to dirert the Scc'týll'y
to h,ýy bef'ore the 1flouse, al accounts w1th tha1z accompal).nying ouiirs frorn Comis.
sidiiers'for1cxpending inoîîcv on By3e Roa.tls, and fbr an c,,iing iiew 1o soxlit~
thât th<cy hiacr ïWaitcol.on li.s Exçeflcncy, anîd lie was p'1eased_ to say lie woula ýiy èïk
niecessary dir~ection on the sub)jeet.

On m-otion of iMr. Preo-ùsictliat in ai] cases of controverted Elecitj6l
in tii, Province, ta bc heard at the Bar oi th s iIu , betore a CommfrjitYt'e ý 1

Pèiôiiers dIo thc-:ns.elves, or by their Agcn-rts; iUi a conveniient trne, to> beý aI-)
poiritcd either by thie flouse, oî' the saiciCèmite as' the matter io lbe, aind l1îa1l
bc bef'ore the i-ouse or thie said Coimnnittee, dicli ver to the sittillg Mcbedlrsl or tlieir
Agr sts o'tli the rsoeis intendcd, by th \ttinr.L bc olbjqctcc to, wlio votecI
Èor tie'sitiiÈig MYeinbers, giing~ in tac saiid hists, tlie serlkilids of oojection, and
dtstingiiisliing the s:tme agaiinst the naincs ofthe, 'oters 'exceptcd to* ;- 'andUa 'the

stÏ Memnbers do thcmsolIvcs, oi. byileir, Agents, within thl sin tùnè, ý[eIiYeî the,
IikèIJt <ôn'their part to thesi eiinr or thieir Agents. * .- ~

iCiari moved thie fblfowin fl csolotionî
1lesolvei, that Tuesday thie 4tli doy of March next, be ippoitnféd ttake

sideration the Petition 0f ,Join, C.. Vail, Esurand others, comp iàning of ai 1n
dùe lectian for i- g County, and iliat flic parties interleste, 'pp ri~~

Corn m ittce'ippointedl for thatpurpoÉe on thiat day, %vith such XVitie.'' as 't ley inaiy
wishi to produce. *. ~~

And iupon niotion cf Mr. Parker, that thie worcls "ý before the C'orn'lttee appoint.
ed fjoi thiat ptirpose," be struck out, andi the words « by Couns"el at the MTir 'of* :ic

as,"inserted, the Hlouse divided, MES4 NY O
Iitwas tiierefore carried in thérrwgativc ; arid'upon the question 'nuit s rPsi à g

hlie' said Liesolution, the Housçe agaiin divîJed, YA'S 1$S. NLIAys 6.,
A'nd it Çvas carried iii the afli riative.

-Mr. Cainpbel 1, froin thle Select'oi iomn iteof PriviIlegcsý to wvh,àin ~v»as'ef~d~e
amine the Petitionis of Stephien runet'~qîe cmIiigo nucu 'co
for the Counity of' Sais't «Joniri nanc of- Ywhicli, complaint-ismade of thýéëô dùé bf iie

tiÏoner rnay beblcard in'person at tht L'ai, of this House'ad'to îèlîot thèîonin 1ôJ
the Ilouse, particularly as ta the propriety oF? allowin- .Petitioners to bc heird npr
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son instead of by Counsel, in the usual manner; having attended toat.duty; sub-
mits tlefollowing Report, which lie read-

" That the practice of' the British H-use of Commons, as appears by-the-J6uriàls
of the saime, is, that the Petitoionr z:mplainmg of undue Eiections or returns of
Members, the nature of the case intcnded ta bc made by the .Petivoning Candidte,
must distincdyand expressly appear in conibrmity to those firstprinciplesofjustice,
whiclh require the charge to be d:stiycL!v stated befbre the party comph2ined aganst
is called upon for iis dece ; anu ai-:o that the person or persons whom thq saimeis
intended to afict, should be fuùlly aware of the sort of objections which are intended
to be brought forward ; and this alo appears to be the practice hitherto -adopted. by
this House ; and in as much as the Petition of the said Stephen Humbert,.Esquire,
in which o1nly is stated a violation of his rights and privileges, and protection is chWg-
ed, your Committee are of opinion that the charge is not sufliciently explicit to jus.
tify further proceedilgs the:encii.

And your Committee firther beg leave ta report, that they have. made diligent
search in the Journai. of the House of Connons, previous to the Act 10 Geo. S; c. 16,
into the practice of alluwing the Petitioning Candidate to be heard in person at the
Bar of the louse, in support off is claimn, and find no precedent of the Petitioner be.
ing lieard at the Bar ofthe H'nese other than by Cou nsel.

"Your Committee als firthier beg leave to state, t: at thevhave searched the Jour-
nals of this Bcu:e, and i no onc instance have tiey found the Petitioning Caidate
heard at the Bar of this Ilouse. othcr than by Counsel. - M

Your Committec beg leave to state, that they cati -ee no good cause for allowing
the usual mode of appearing by Counsel before the Hou-c, to be departed from.-

"Acl which iz respcctfoliy submitted to this Honorable 1-ouse."
COLIN CAMvPBELL,
JOHN W. WELDON.

On motion of Mr. Simond-Tie [ouse, according to the order of the day, went
no C=irse : n;, in ion:ideration of Eis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go

k k .i('i:~r 'i*the Co;riimittee.
~~~n :.:r c.uO 1~ chair.

n, from the Committc, reported that having gone into consideration
ixceIe1ncy' Spccrhi referred to tiem, lie was directed to report, that.the

C. mte had pased iour Resohiition, which lie read, and they being again sever-
iy r'were a:reed to by tie ilouse, and are as foilow :-

ist. taslved :iat surh p:n t of -lis Excellency's Speech, as relates to the encourage-
ment of . riulue, be referred to a Select Comittee, to report thereon to the
1o u) 1 .

£d. Tha such part of His Excellency's Speecias relates to the Fisheries, be referred
Sie Conlmittec of Trade, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

5d. Tiat suc' part of His Excellency's Speech as relates to the Institutioris of Edu-
cation, be rciefre ed to a select Committee, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.,

4tl. T!hat it is expedient to appoint a Conmittee to consist of a Meiembr from each
County. to take into consideration, and ascertain what sums may be necessary.f6r
tiie iiipr'ovement i of ai the comniunications throughout the Province, aud fropen-
ii.; Ro dz to n cw Settiements.
A td MNlr. Weidon further reported, tliat lie was directed to ask for leave to sit agair.
Leave grantedi.
Mr. Chandier, by leave, presented a Petition from Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, a

Member retiirned to serve in General Assembly, for the City of Saint John, .relative
to a former Petition now before the Flouse, cf Tiionas Barlow, Esquire, a Candidate
at thé Election fbr the said City of Saint John, and otliers, complaining cfan undue
Election for the said City, and praying, for reasoris thgi-ein stated, that the said Pe-
tition of Thomas Barlow, may be rejected, oi· if retained, thiat a scrutink..may tak
place of the nuinerous bad and illegal votes give.the said Election, for the said'
Thonas Barlôw, Esquire.

Whih <lread in his place,
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and lie onthe Table.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Solomon Parent, and others, Inha

bitants
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bitants ofthe Pansh of Queensbury, in the County of Yorkpraying that the Act- "to
"provide for tie erection ofan Alms Houseand Work House, within-the Counly'df
"c York, and for making Rules andt Regulations for the management of the"same," so
far as respects the said Parish of Qucensbury, may be repealed.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.-
Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition fron Toler Thompson, and others,- Inhf-

bitants of the Parishes of Sackviile and Westmoreland, praying that an'Act may'pass
in amendment of an Act intituled "An Act for grazing and depasturing cattle -iii
"the said Parishes."

Which lie read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Daniel Green, of the Parish of

Norton, in Kings County, praying relief for certain grievances and injuries thierein
set-forth.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The House then adjourned untilto-.rrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

.WEDNESDAY, 2oti FEBRUARY, is2s.

Mr. Welon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize the Justices of tife
Peace, in the County of Kent, to make Rules and' Regulations respectiiig the
taking of Fish'in the different Harboure, Rivers, and Creeks.

And the said Bill being duly certified :-It was read a first time.
Read a second time, a Bill to lay a fax on Dogs, in certain parts of the Parish of

Fredericton.
Mr. Rankin moved for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the provisions of an Act,

intituled " An Act to repeal the laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and
" the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the sanie relate to the Town of Fredé-
"ricton, arid to make regulations more suitable to the said Town," to the Towns of
Newcastle and Chatham, andtheir vicinites, in the County of Northumberland.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and it appearing by a Certificate endorsed

thereon; that it had been read in General Sessions of the Peace for the County:-It
was read a first timhe.

Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a Bill relative to the Streets and Squarés in
City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and it appearing by a Certificate endorsed there-

on, that the saie had been read in G enerail Sessions of the Peace fbr the City and
Counti:-It was read a first time.

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition froin Stephen Emerson, praving the
Grant of a Patent right, or sore other encouragement, for inventing an approIed
machine for making Bricks and Tiles.

-Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committée of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Wyer-The House according to the order of thïêday,' went in-

to Committee of th e whole on a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for appôiutin«
Firewa-ids and-for the better extingÙishing Fires in the Town of Saint'And ews,
and tö nîke régulations moie suitab!e 'to thé said Town.

Mr. Chiandler to'ôk the Chair ot the Coininittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned tlie Chali.
Mr. Chandler, frdin the-Chibmitt'é, ï-ep'tpreà tiat they hadgône o

tion of the Bill referred to them and made progress therej , iKth'at ihW dec t
to ask for leave to sit again. d-

Ordered that the Reportbeaccp aâd I e'e änýM. 1g à
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Mr. Simonds by leave, presentel a Petition fron Messrs.Gilmour, Ranlkin and
Company, and Mes.rs. Wm. Abrams and Company, of Miramnichi, Merchant-3, prar-
iig for return of daties on articles consuLel by Fire on the 7th October, 18.5.

Vhich lie reid in his p:ace.
Ordered L:at t::e said Petition be receivedanld referredi to the Committee ofSupply.
A Meesge fron Hs Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of lis Excelleucy, laid before the House the

Treasurer's accounts for the last year;
And likewse the accounts and vouchers for expenditure of money on Great

R î:s, aq weil as those from hi several Commissioners fbr e::pending monics on Byc.
Roals, and for opening n-w Roads throughout the Province.

Mr. Secret-ry Odell withdrew.
Ordered tLhat Mr. Johnston, Mr. Rlankin, and Mr. Taylor, be Z Committee to ex.

amine the Treasrer's accounts, and to report thereon to the Hlouse.
Ordered that Mr. Peters, Mr. Munro, andr. . Allen, be the Committee to take

into consideration that part of His Excellency'> Spccch, which relates to the encou-
ragem ent of Agriculture, andrcport to the louse.

Ordered that Mr. Crane, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Chandler,
be the Co:mr-iittee to take into consideration that part of His Excelliency's Speech
which relate- Lo the Institutions of Education, and report thereon to the House.

Ordered that M\'Ir. Campbell, Mr. Ketchum, M4r. Peters, Mr. Humbert, Mr. Ward,
ir. Crane, Mr. Munro, Mr. Rankin, and 'r. Weidon, be the Coi mittee to take in-

to consideration and ascertain what sirs may be necessary fojrthe improvement of all
the Communications throughout the Province, and for opening Roads to new Settle-
nients, and to report the saime to the H-ouse.

On motion of Mr. Johxnston-The House, according to the Order of the day, went
into Committec of the whole on the report of the Select Comnittee of Privileges, on
the Petitions of Stephcn Humbert, complaining of an undue Election for the Coun-
ty of 3aint John.

Mr. Munro took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Muiro, from the Committee, reported that previous to prccceding to take into

consideration the Report of the Select Committee of Privileges, referred to them, the
M1embers for thîe County of Saint John withdrew.

That the Cominittee then passed the fbllowing Resolution
" Resolved that in the opinion of this Committce the R eport oftlhe Select Commit-

tee of Privileges, so fhr as the said Report relates to the disni:sal of the Petition ot the
said Stephen Humbert, be received and adopted."

Ater *which it was noved :-That the Members of the County of St. Joln do now
resume thcir Se-its :-

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows
YE S · · Mr. iVLAxER. Mr. [LUMBE RT, Mr. WYER, Mr. CH ANDLER,

Mr. JOI NSTON, Mr. \WELDON, Mr. M'KA Y, MNr. TAY LOR, Mr. i.CH UM,
M r. MILES, Mr. IAY WA R D, Mr. R ANKIN, Mr. .OW, Mr. CAMPB ELL,
Mr. CLAiKF.

NI Y N-Mr. SCO· TT, CR ANE. Mr. PALMER, Mr. ALLEN, Mr. HAR-
RISON. Mr. PR ! - ZE Mr. 'ETERS. Mr. VAN HORNE.

It was thereupon carried in the aflirmîative.
The Minbers accordi!;ly resuend. their seats with the exception of Mr. Parker,

wbo was permîitted to retire.
That the following lesolution was then moved

Resolvedthatthis Comnittec do not tliink it expedient to concur with the opinion
expressed by the Cominittee of Privileges, touching and concerning Petitioners in.
contested Elections being heard at the Bar of this House by Counsel."

And upon the question, the Comnnittee divided as follows
YEAS---Mr. PALMER, Mr. H UMBER T, Mr. PA R TELOW, Mr.WYER, Mr.

CHANDLER, Mr. ALLEN, Mr. RANE, Mr. HARRIsoN, Mr. MILES, Mr. SI-
MONDS, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. VAN HORNE, Mr. Dow, Mr. CLARKE, Mr. PE-,
TERS, Mr. SCOTT, Mr. FREEZE, Mr. HAYWARD.

NAYS.
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NAYS--- Mr. SPEAKER,Mr. M'KAY, Mr. JoHNsTo», Mr. KETcHUtr,
Mr. WELDON, Mr. CAMPBELL.

It thereupon passed in the affirmative.
The Resolutions, as reported, being thea again rëad at'theClerk's Table, -were a-

greed to by the House.
Ordered that the Report be accepted.
Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition from Steph'en Humbert, a 'Candidate

at the last general Election for the County of Saint John, complaining of the illegali.
ty of the proceedings on the part of the High Sheriff, in conducting the said Election,
and praying to be leard in person at the Bar ot this House.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 9 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 21st FEBRUARY, 1828.
Prayer.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Benjamin Salter, John Robson,
and IWilliam Salter, of Miranichi, praying for return of duties on articles consumed
by Fire on the 7th of October, 1825.

Which lie rend in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Muinro moed for leaveto bring in a Bill to assess the County of Gloucester,

for building a Court Hlouse and Gaol in the said County.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and the same being duly certified by thé

Clerk of the Pence for the said Coanty :-It vas read a first tine.
Mr. Freeze, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bdl Lb encourage the destruction of

Bears in this .Province.
Which was read a first time.
Ordered that Mr. Peters be added to the Committee of Privileges.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition frorn William Broad, of Newcastlr, in

the County of Northumberland, praying for return of duties on articles consumned by
Fire on the 7th of October, 1825.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comm ittee of Supply.
Mr. Parker noved the following resolutons.
" Whereas the invariable practice in ail cases of controverted Elections, wvhich have

arisen in this Province since its first establishment, lias been to hear Counsel for the
Petitioners and Sitting Members, and examine witnésses àt the Bar of the House; and
not before select Committees.

" And whereas, previous to the passing of the Act of Parliament 10 Gèo: 8. c. 16,
commonly called the Grenville Act, all Petitions agairlst undue Elections,,were
either examined into before the louse, or referred to the stánding Coôrmitteé of
Privileges and Elections appointed at the comnencemeht òf each Parliatient, con-
sisting of many Members, sitting on regular days, and whereùito ail other Members
who came might have voices ; excepting some few cases where Committees wére
choen by ballt.

" And whereas the mode lately adopted by this louse, of appointing select Corn.
mittees of five MNem bers nominated in each particular dase, without any ballot, to take
into-considerafion Petitions ëomplaining of undue Elëdtions, and éxamine evidehce
axid:questions brotight befòre them, is not so well calêulated to do justice td the par.
ties concerned, and does not so effectually guard the rights of the people in a mattei
of this high importance as the former and established piactice ; iriasnlch as' sùch
Cormittes- are withotit precedent ; are chtîsën withoùt atiy of the fbrmalities deedi.
ed-tecessary by the louse oif Comins in lik'daes ; are bot swdrri; atid havet do
power to-administer oaths to witnesse - thewxit ot Whiéh' legal sätitioiteoti 't-ial
before the. House, is in a measure supplied by the great dignity of the tribunal, and

F solemnity
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solemnity of the proceedings, but will certainly render the examinations, taken before
select Committees, unsatisfictory and inconclusive.

" And whereas it is considered expedient, after due deliberation, thatuntil an Act
of Assembly be passed, authorising the trials of controverted Elections before Com.
mittees, determining the mode of selecting such Committees, and regulating their
proceedings when chosen; the ancient and uniform course pursued by this House of
having such trials at the Bar of the House should be adhered ta.

" Thereupon Resolved, that the several Resolutions of this House, for appointing
Committees, consisting each of five Members, to tatke into consideration the Petitions
presented ta this House by Thomas Barlow and others, complainng of undue Elec.
tion for the City of Saint John ; and by John C. Vail and others, complaining of
undue Election for King's County ; to examine evidence and questions, -,.hich may
be brought before them, either by the Petitioners or sitting Members petitioned
against, and report their proceedings ta the House, be rescinded.

" And further Resolved, that the Allegations contained in the Petitions be exa-
mined into at the Bar ofthe louse, at the respective times appointed for their being
heard before the select Committee.»

And upon the question being put thereon, the House divided as follows
YEAS---Mr. PARKER, Mr. WYER, Mr. M'KAY, Mr. PETERS, Mr.

CAMPBELL, Mr. CLARKF, Mr. VAN HORNE.
NAYS---Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. PALMER, Mr. HUMBERT, Mr. CRANE,

Mr. PARTELOW, Mr. JOINSTON, Mr. WARD, Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. KETCH-
u"r, Mr. MILES, Mr. HAYWARD, Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. MUN.

ROMr. Dow, Mr. SCOTT, Mr. FR EEZE, Mr. WELDON.
It was thereupon carried in the negative.
Read a second time, a Bill fbr altering the Terns ofholding the Inferior Courts of

Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the Cou nty of Kent.
Mr. Taylor moved for leiave ta brirg in a Bill to repeal an Act intituled, " An

"Act ta provide for the erection of an A]ms House and Work House within the
" County of York, and for making Rules and legulations for the management of the
«saie," sa far as respects the Parish of Queensbury

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Taylor-Ordered that the Bil ta lay a Tax on Dogs, in certain

parts of the Parish of Fredericton, be referred ta a Comnittee of the whole House on
Tuesday next.

Read a second time, a Bill ta regulate the manner of driving and riding upon the
public Roads.

And on motion of Mr. Simonds-The House went into Committee of the 'whole,
in consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that they bad gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them and made progress therein, and that he was directed
ta ask for leave ta sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Johnston moved for leave ta bring in a Bill ta improve the condition of the

Streets, and ta establish common Sewers, in the City of Saint John.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and upon the question that it be read a first

time,
It was carried in the negative.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas C. Allen, of Miramichi,

praying for return of duties on articles consumed by Fire, in October, 1825, and
June 1826.

Which.he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred.to the Comnittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Chandler-Resolved, that the matter of the Petition of Patrick

Clinch, James Brown, and others, complaining of an undue Election and Return for
the
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the County of Charlotte, be taken into consideration by the House, on Wednesday
the 5th day of March next, at 10 o'Clock in the forenoon, and that the Parties and
their witnesses be then heard at the Bar of the Bouse thereon ; and that notice
thereof be forthwith given to the petitioning Candidates, sitting Members petitioned.
against, and the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, or to their Agents respectively.

On motion of Mr. Hayward-Resolvec-that the last Petition of Stephen Humbert,
complaining of an undue Election, and misconduct of the High Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Saint John, be referred to the Committee of Privileges, to repcrt thereon to the
house.

On motion of Mfr. Miles-Resolved, tlat the Petition of Gregory Van Horne,
Esquire, relating to the charges set forth against him in the Petition of Thomas Bar-
low, Esquire, complaining of an undue Election in the City of Saint John, be sub-
mitted to the Commnittee of Privileges, to report thereon to this House.

On motion of Mr. Chandler-Resolved that the Speaker do issue bis Warrant for
the attendance of Harris Hatch, Esquire, Clerk of the Peace for the County of Char-
lotte, Hallet Whitlock, Ananias M'Allister, Hugh Flaherty, Tristram Moore, Esqr.
Alexander M'Allister, and Orange Seely, at the Bar of this House, on Wednesday
the 5th day of March next, at 10 o'Clock in the forenoon, to be examined as -wit-
nesses on the matter of the Petition of Patrick Clinch, James Brown, and others,
complaining of an undue Election and Return for the County of Charlotte ; and that
the said Harris lHatcli, Esquire, bring with him and produce the original Poll Book
ofthe said Election, filed with him by the returning Officer; and that William Ross,
Esquire, do attend on that day as soon after as possible.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to brirg in a Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to open a Street from the Wharf on the
South side of the Market Slip, to the Wharf owned by Charles I. Peters, Esquire.

Leave granted.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Allen Otty, Robert W. Crook-

shank, Jun. and Andrew Crookshank, praying that a Bounty, equal to the duty im-
posed on wheat by the Act of Parliament of 6 Geo. 4, may be allowed then on such
quantity as they may import into the Province, and manufacture at their Steam Mi
at Saint John.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to thé Conmittee ià 0on,-

sider and report upon all matters relating to the Commerce of this Province.
On motion of Mr. Chandler-Resolved, that when the House shall judge any Pé.

tition touching Elections to be frivolous and vexatious ; the House will order satis;i
faction to be made to the person petitioned against.

Resolved, that if it shall appear that any person hath procured himself to bè elect:
ed or returned a Member of this House, or endeavoured to be, by bribery or other
corrupt practices; this House will proceed with the utmost severity against such
person.

Resolved, that if it shall appear that any person hath been tampering with any
witness, in respect of bis evidence to be given to this House, or any Committee
thereof, or directly or indirectly, bath endeavored to deter or hinder any personfroim
appearing and giving evidence ; the saine is declared to be a high crime and'inisde-
meanor ; and this House will proceed with the utmost severity against such.offender.

Resolved, that if it shall appear that any person hath given false evidence in any
case before the House, or any Committee thereof ; this House will proceed with the
utmost severity against said offender.

Resolved, that in the opinion ofthe House, it is not proper for Metrbers of His
Majesty's Legislative Council to vote at Elections for Members of the Assembly, or
interfere with such Elections.

On motion of Mr. Clarke-Resolved that the Speaker do'issue his Warrants for the
attendance of James Barker, John Wilson, John Mowatt, Aaron Upton, Nehemiah
Marks, Robert Lindsay, William Thompson, William Mitchell, George 'MKenzie,
Tyler P. Shaw, John Châffey, Charles R. Hatheway, and Charles Jourdan, -t t]-e Aar
of this House, on Wednesday the fifth day of Marci next, at ten o'Clock in'the fore
noon, to be exanined as witnesses on the subject of the Petition of Patrik" Clich,

Jlameo
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James Brown, and others, complaining of an undue Election and Return for the
County of Charlotte.

On motion of Mr. Weldon-The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a
Bill for altering the ternis of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Kent.

Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mir. Partelow, fromi the Conmittee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion ofthe Bill referrcd to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be acccpted, and the BilI engrossed.
R cad a second time the following Bills :-
A Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal the laws
now in force for appointing Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so
far as the sanie relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to nake regulations more

«suitable to the said Town," to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatiam, and their
vicinites, in the County of Northumberland.

A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Dundas and Wellington,,
in the County of Kent.

And a Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in this Province.
Mr. Taylor, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled "I Au

"An Act to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House within the
« County of York, and for naking Rules and Regulations for the management of the
" same," so far as respects the Parish of Queensbury.

Which was read a first tine.
And on motion of Mr. Taylor-Resolved, that under the particular circumstances

of the case, this Billbe received, it having been proved to the satisf action of tlns Fouse,
by a Petition now before the House, that it is approved of by the major part of the In.
habitants of the said Parish, and also that a B3ill containing like provisions with the
Bill now brought in, had been before the House at the last bession of the Assembly.

The House laving waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenaut-Governor, with
their Addiess, in answer to lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of' the Session,
and being returncd, Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency was pleased to make
the following reply thereto

"Mr. Speaker, and Gcntkmen of t1he Huse of Assembly;
In the Representative station in whichyou Address me, there is nothing thatcan

afford me more entire satisfaction than that spirit of loyalty to our Beloved King, and
those feelings of attachrment to our Parent State, which you have expressed, and
which are well known to animate the people you represent.

I am imuch gratified by the distinct ternis in which the House of Assembly ex-
press their concurrence in the views and sentiments which I have lately laid before
the Legisiature, on all the more important branches of public affairs ; and I receive,
with the higlest satisfaction, the assurances contained in your Address, -that you will

give diligent attention and encouragement to those measures.
" Animated, as I an sure you are, by an ardent desire to promote the happiness

and prosperity of the Country, I feel assured that your proceeclings in the discharge
of the high trust reposed in you will be such,·as to receive my continued approbation."

Mr. Munro moved for leave to bring in a Bill for altering the ternis of holdingthe
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the County of
Gloucester.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill beingbrought in, andthe same'being duly certified by the=Clerk

of the Peace for +.he said County :-It was read a first time.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition froin James Chaffey, and others,

Merchants and Ship owners, residipg at West Isles and Cainpo Bello, praying that a
Deputy Treasurer ray beappointed for that District.

Which he read in bis place.
*Ordéred that the said Petitiôn be réceived and lie on the Table.
Read a second time, a Bill to erect the Northern part of the Township of i-

rboroùigli into a distinct Town or Parish. . On
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On motion of Mr. Parker-Resolved that this House do on Monday next resolve
itselfinto a Commiitee of the whole House on Ways and Means for raisin' supplies
for the public service.

The'House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

FR IDAY,.22d FEBRUARY, 1S28.
Prayers.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to ]eave, brought in a Bill to authorize the Mayor, Al*der-
nen and Coirnonalty of the City -of 'Sáint John, to open Stiet frOm'the Wharf on

the South side of the Market Slip, .tothe Wharf owned by Chai-les L Pet'ers squire.
Wlich was read afirst time;
And it appearing to the House, that a .ill,iith exactly the same proyisions, bail

been introduced at the last Session, and received the assent ofthelouse,
Thereupon ordered, that the e3dRule of the 'House, requirirng.hat.the Bill should

Ipreviously have been read at the Sessions, under .theparticular.circumstances of .is
case, be dispensed w'ith.

Mr. Wyer rnoved the f.llowing Resolufion--Resolved, that -all Petitions for Le-
.gis1ative aid for the opening or imnproving of Roads t new. Settleneats, be referred
,to the Comrnittee appointéd tdtake into coñideration what suns may be necessary
.for the improvement of all the communications.throurhout .the Pxovince, and.for o-
,pening' Roýas to new Settlenents.

The-qestion being put for passing the said Resolution, the House -divided, and, it
-ýwas carried in the adirmative.

Mr.Ioh.nston, by leave, presented a Petifion from Ira Mosher, -and otiers, Inha-
bitants ofCrieton, -in the Countzy of Saint John,,praying aid for making a Road from
the Great Road leading to Saint Aidrews, .to Sand Point in Carleton aforesaid.

-Ordered.that:the sàid Petition'be 'received and Teferred to the Committee to take
into .consideration whatsnms may be necessaryfor -the improvenent of Roads through.
out -the. Province.

.Mr. 'SimoIds,'by leave, presented a Petifion-frorn -the Qverseers -f the Poor for the
Parish f Portland, in the County of Saint John, adcompanied byan account, pray.
ing fdr a grant from the Province Treasury, :towards the support of black Refugees
-in tiat Parish, for the last year.

W'hich lie read in hlis plrce.
'Ordered that the saidPettiÉon'be recéived and réferred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. -Humbert moved for leave to .bring :in a. Billt6 autliorize and. empower -te

Rector,-Church-ardens and Vestry, ii -the Pariçli of Kingston, in Kings County, to
make certain .conveyances of'Lands noiv 1cld:by them i trust, in exchange.for other
Lands, -and.for otherpurposes thereiu contained.

Leave granted.
Mr. Taylor,, by1eave, Tresented a TPetition Trom James Sisson, and othlers, inhabi-

'-ants of the Parish of Kent, in the County of Yk, rësident on the line of Bye Roadtirough thesaid Parish, praying fbr Legislati.ve aid.to enable them te .build Bridges
,overtihe Muniquatand Muiuick Creeks.-

Ordered that the said Pàctition be received and referredto the Comniittee to en quire
-whtsums -may'be.necessary for:tie ,inprovement of ioads tlirougiout the Province.

Mr. Wyer, -by leave, presented a Petition from .Jacob Young,.Jnim,, .ojshua.Shaw,
.and Josephus Moore, Commissioners of Highways forthe Parish of St. David. in the
Coun-ty of'Charlotte, ·praying for Legislative aid for -te improvenient of Bye Roads
,in the-said Parish.

Ordered thatthe said Petition be-received and referred.to the Cominittee to enquire
what suns may be necessary for the improvernent of Roads throughoutthe, Province.

Mr Allen,.by leave, -presented a Petition fron John'Ciliff, James CliFf- and :others,.
'Commissioners and Surveyors of 1ig7hways -for the Parish .of Queensbury, in the
'County oF York, praying aid-to rebuild the Bridge across. Mauseroll's Creek,yso calI:
ed, and.to improve the Iuads from4 the said Bridge to tle lower end cfthe. saidi i-a-

G,- i -s . . Odee
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Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee to enquire
what sums may be necessary for the improvement of Roadr throughout the Province.

Mr. Allen also, by leave, presented a Petition from. George Long, Thomas Jewett,
and others of the Parish of Douglas, praying aid towards erecting a Bridge across the
Mactuquack Strean, near Jewett's ill I.

Ordered that tie said Petition bc received and referred to the Committee to enquire
what saims may be necessary for the improvement of Roads througrhout the Province.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from John Crabb, Jun., and others, pro.
prietors of the second tier of Lots in the Parish. ofGreenwich, in Kings County, call.
cd Greenwich 1il, and praying aid to assist in working the new Road laid out from
that Settiement to the River :t. John.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee to ascer.
tain what sums are necessarv for the inprovement Iof Roads throughout the Province..

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Conmittee of Privileges, to whom was referred the
Petition of Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, prayng that a Petition of Thomas Barlow,
Esquire. and others, conplaining of an undue Election for the City of Saint John,
now before this Hose, may be dismissed, laving attended to that duty, submitted the
following Report, which lie read.

" That thev do not find the Petition of the said Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, con-
tains suflicieit matter to justify the dismissal of the Petition of Thomas Barlow,. Es.
quire, and others, referred to.

« That it will come more properly under the consideration of the Committee ap-
pointed to take into consideration the prayer ot the Petition ofThonas Barlow, Esq.,,
and others, whether a scrutiny was duly demanded by the said Thom'às Barlow at the
close of the Election, and the same afterwards voluntarily abandoned by himi previous
to going into evidence of the legality or illegality of the qualifications of the Electors."

COLIN CAMPJBELL.
JOHN W. WELDON.
EDWVARD B. CHANDLER.
H AIRR Y PETE RS.

Tlie Report being again renad at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Van iiHore-Rcsolved tliat the order of the day which requires

that the Petition of TIhonas IIrlow, Esqu ire, and others, conplaining of an undae-
Election for the City of Saint John, rhould be taken into consideration by the Selectý-
Comm ittee appointed ticrefore, be discharged : and thercupon ordered that the par;
tics appear before the Committcc, witli such witnesses as they may have to produce,
on Tuesday next the 12th instant.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition'from. Thomas B. Fetherston, praying
payment for teaching a School in the Parish of Portland.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordcred tint the said Petition be received and referred to th e Committee of Supply.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, prcsented a Petition from Henry Swirn, praying for aid to

assist him to keep a Ferry inr the Parisi of Ludlow, in the County of 1Northumber-
land.

Which lie read in leis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petitic i from John Dewit, praying to be re-

înibursed the expense of building a Bridge acrossthe outlet at the French Lake in
the County of Sunbury.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Cusack, and others, settlers

in the rear of the lower settlement of the Township of Hillsborough, in the County.
of Westnoreland, praying fbr aid to assist in repairing the Road from Henry Steves'
Mills to the main Road.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee to as-

certain what suis will be necessary for the improvenent of Roads throughout the
Province.

Mr. Scott, by leave, presented a Petition frorn Lewis Trites, and others, Inliabi-
tants
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tants of the Grand Diggen Village, in the County of Kent, praying aid to assit in re.
pairing the Road leading fron the Great Road of communication to the Southera
point of the entrance of Cocagne Harbour.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee to as-

certain what sums will be required for the improvement of Roads throughout the
Province.

On motion of Mr. Freeze-The House went into Committee of the whole, on a
Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in this Province.

Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, froin the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them and inade progress therein, and that lie was directed
to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Crane moved for leave to bring in a Bill in addition to an Act intituled " An

"-Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the County of Westmoreland at their
" General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grazing and depasturing of the seve-
' rai Marshes, Lowlands or Meadows within the said County.

Leave granted.
Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue until the 1st day of April

one thousand ciglit hundred and thirty-one, certain Acts providing for the more ef.
fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John.

Leaveý granted.
-Read a second time, a Bill to authorize the Mayor, Alderman and Commonalty of

the City oî St. John, to open a Street from the Wharf on, the South side of the Niär-
ket Slip, to the Wharf owned by Charles . Peters, Esquire.

E ead a second time, a Bill to repeal an Act intituled, " An Act to provide for the
"ercetion of an Alns House and Work House within the County of York, and for
"making Rules and Regulations for the management of the same," so far as respects
the Parish of Queensbury

Mr. Scott moved for leave to brirg in a Bill to provide for the services of tie
Speaker of the House of Assembly, and for defraying the expences and travelling
charges of the Members of the said louse attending in General Assembly.

Leave granted.
Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from David M'Almon, praying to Le

remunerated for damage sustained in the discharge of his duty as a Militia Ofrdcer of
the2d Battalion Northumberland Militia.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received, and rcferred to the Commii tee of'Supply.
M'r. ýWVyer, by leave, presenied a Petition from John Cassiis;, and others, praying

am to assist i openiga'Road from Lawrcnce Williams', :n Tower 1%ill iu the" Pa-
rish ofSt. David iii the County ofCharlott, to the Iauds granted to Donald M'Cul.

ime and others.
Ordered that the said Petition bc received 2nd ef'erred to the Committee to ascèr-

t:ain what-suns viil be required for the iimpruvenent of Roads througiout the 1ro-
vmce.

On motion ofMr. Simonds-The louse went into Commitee of the whole on a Bil
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen aru Commonay otvf thîe City cf Saint Johh, to o.
pun a Street froni the Wharf on the South side of the MarktSiip, to the Wharf
owned by Charles L Peter,, Esqtire.

Mr. Taylor took the Chair ot the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker rscimed the Chair.
Mr. Taylor, froni the Connittec, reported th'they had gone into consideration

ofthe Bill referred to then, and ageedt the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the B-ill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Sinonds-The House went into Commitee of the wholeln fur-

ther consideration of a Bili, to regulate the malner of driving and riding upon tlie
public Roads.
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On motion of Mr. Parker-Whereas it appears by the Journals of this House of
Wednesday last, that after the Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on the Re-
port of tleSelect Comrnittee of Privileges, relative to the Petition of Stephen Hum-
bert, complaining of an undueElection for the County of Saint John, the viembers
for that County were directed to resume their Seats before the Comnittee proceeded
to take into consideration the said Report ; vhich is not correct, tbe Members not
having been directed to resume their Seats until the Cormittee had passed the flrst
Resolution ; and Mr. Parker having with leave of the Cormittec withdrawn alto-
gether during the debate.

Tihereupon Resolved, that this Error in the Journals be amended; and the Clerk
make the proper entries accordingly.

Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from William B. Rubert, and others,
inhabitants of the Parishes of Yortland and St. Martins, in the County of Saint John,
praying for aid to open and improve a Road lately explored from the old Quaco Road
to the Loch Lomond Road, near Tyron's.

Also a petition from David Anderson, and others, settlers on the Road from Loch
Lonond Bridge to the Black Settlement, and thence to Quaco, praying for aid to
open the Road between those places.

Ordered that the said Petitions be received and referred to the Committee to in.
quire what sums may be necessary for the improvement of Roads throughout the
Province.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Davidson, Esquire, of
Nelsor, in the Couinty of Northumberland ; praying to be reimbursed the sum of
£7 :8: 91 being a suni expended by hin in building a Bridge across Flett'b Cove,
over and above the sum granted for the building of the said Bridge.

Also a Petition ftom George Flett, praying for balance due to hin for erecting a
Bridgre in the Parish of Nelson.

And having read the Petitions severally in his place,
Ordered that they -be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Scott, by leave, presented a Petition from the Settlers on Coverdale River, ira

the County of Westrnoreland, praying Provincial aid to open a Road from that Set:
tlement to Pollet River.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee to in-
quire what sums may be necessary for the improvement of Roads throughout'the
Province.

Mr. Crane, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill in addition to an Act intituled
" An Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the'County of Westmoreland at
" their G'eneral Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grazing and depasturinig of the
"-séveral Marshes, Lowlands or Meadows within the said County."

It appearing that the Bill is ofthat nature that it does not come within the opera
tion of the 23d Rule of this House, relative to local Bills,

'It was read a first time.
Mr. Palmer noved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitu.

led " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small Debts"
Leave granted.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue and amend an Act for the

better securing the navigation of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, in the County of
Charlotte.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, it was read a firsttime.
The House then adjourned unLil Monday morning nextat 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1828.
Prayers.

Mr. Dow, by leave, presented a Petition from Abraham Estey, and others, Inha.
bitants of Howard Settlement in the rear of the Parish of Woodstock, in the County
York, praying aid to assist in opening and repairing a Road to that Settlement.

H Ordered
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Ordered that-the said -Petition-be received and referred ta the Commrittee-of.Public
Roads.

Mr. Parker, from the-Committce appointed to-examine what Laws h'ave'expired or.
are iear expiring, submitted af'urther report;. -hich he read,and is as.follows...

" That thie Act 50 Geo. 3, c. .31, intituled " An .Act·to provide for.the. erecting.
4 of Fences, wiLi Gates across Highways leading through Intervale Lands in.Queens.

County,' and the County of Sunbury, where the same nay be fbund necessary," theý
provisions of whicli Act wcrc extended to-Jings County,. by Acts 58 Geo5,8, S,
and 3, Geo. 4, C. y, will expire at the end of the present Session.'

R. PARKE.I,
W. CRANE,-
W. TAYLOR.

hie Report being handed in at the Clerk's Tblic, .was: there lgain read.
QOrcered that the Report be reccived and lieýon the Table..
Mr. Campbll from the Committe of Privicges, to whon was referr'edthe Pétition-

of Steplhei Hluimbert, prescnted ta thelouse on the.20th instant, -conplainingof-an
undue Electio: for the County -of Saint John, and of illegality in the proceedmlgs.on-ï
the part ofthe Siieriff iin conducting the said Election; having attended ta that;duty,
submitted the following ieport, which he read.

" Thre the allegations contained in that Petitien, are sufficient to require from. the.
S-igh L.lieriff of the City and County ot St. John, an explanation relative to the.

manner of takincg Votes on the first day of P>olling at the County Election.'
COLIN CAMPßELL
H-UGil JOHNSTON; Juii.
JOHNAV. WELDON.
EDWA RD B. CHANDLER..

The Report beirg landed in at the Clcrk's Table, was there again.reacd
O-dered that the R)ort be accepted:
On motion of Mr. Parker-The House, according ta the order ofithe day, went

into Committee of the wlhole in consideration:of a ys and Means for: raising.supplies
for the public servicer.

Mr. Crane took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed thewChair.
Mr. Crane, froin the Committee, reported, tlat having gone into considertionf'

the business referred to them, he was directed ta report that they lad passed:thee
follo-wing -Resolutios :-- Which lie read,. viz: -

" Resolved. that in the opinion,of the Committee; it' would' be desirablo to ,intro-
duce the system i Warehousing dutiable articles, particularly at the Port of Saint
John, the duties to be paid -i n Cash, on taking ou ttho:articles for consumption ;ý provi-
ded the same could be'effected witliout any g eat expense; ard that..the sam»e -be. re-
ferred to the Commnittee' of Trade- to excammen and report thereon.

"Resolved, that it be refeirred to tie Cominittee of Tradc toprepare a Billfr..emi-
sing;and continuing the Revenue Laws."

And further, thatle.was directed ta ask leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted andicave granted.
A Message' from lis' Excellency the Lieuceant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell'delivered the folowing Mcssage :-

" NEW-URUNSWICX.
"ME SSAGE Io lthe IIOUSll ,f'ASSEMIIBLY,

IIOWRD DOUGLqS.
The Lieutenant-Govcrnor lays before the Flouse of Assembly, the Reports and

Accounts of the Supervisors of the Great Roads, sheving the general condition of
their respective Roads, ofthe work donc, ar.d the money laid out during the lastyear.

" The Lieutenant..Governor recommcnds to the House ta takce into their consider..
ation the expediency of iaking provision for proceeding ta a gradual completion of-
the RonIds now in pr'ogress, in the substantial andcareful manner which he hopessoon
to T'ed gIérally an'd unifdrnly observed before any fresh cn extensive uidertaking.
of? his iítu'ire shall b5e 'commenced and also for enabling the Lieutenant-GoVernbr'
ta cause bardftd Explorations and& Surveys to bie made of'such Roads, as are not- iiri-
dleeinnediate and substantial execuion, and iay not be considered as laid outin the

Most
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iost advantageous manner; in order that the best lines may be thus ascertained and
defdnitively fixed, and Reports of these Explorations and Surveys, with estimates
formed upon them, iiay be submitted to the Legislature for consideration and appro.
val, before the work be actualty commenced." di H. D."

Ordered that the severai Documents accompanying the Message, lie on the-table,
MVir. Parker, by leave, presented a .Petition from the Justices of the Peace for-the

City and County of Saint John, praying that the sum of £326 : 17 may be granted
then, it being the amount expended by the Overseers of the Poor of the said .City,
for the support and reliefof distresssed Ernigrants, during the year 1827.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordéred that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by Icave, presentcd a Petition fron William and Thomas Leavitt,

Merchants of Saint John, praying for a return of duties paid bythcm on 10 kegs: of
Anerican Tobacco, exported by thcn to the West-Indies in the month of June last.

Which lie rcad in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Sipply.

. Mr. Canpbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Angus MeViccar, and-others,
Inhabitants of a new Settlernent on L'Etang River in the County of Charlotte, pray.
ing aid towards opening and repairing a Rcad, to that Settlement.

Ordered that the said Petition be receivedi and referred to the Committee of Roads.
On motion of Mr. Johnston-R esolved, that the Petitioner, Stepheri lumbert,

be,heard in support of the allegations containîed in his Petition against the conduct
of the Iigh Sheriff of the County of'Saint John, at the Bar of this Flouse on Tues-
day the 4th day ot March next ; and that the Sheriffbe notified to attend and answer
on that day-to the charges therein alledged against him, and that thé Petitioner forth.
withiserve the said Sheriff with a copy of his. Petition.

On motion of 'Mr. Crane-Resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to..inquire
and examine what part of the appropriations for the three last.years, remain unpaid,
in order to ascertain-what amount the House will be able to appropriate this Session.

Ordered that Mr.Crane, Mr. Ward, and, Mr. Miles, be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Parker-Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that Hlis Excellencywill'be pleasedïo
inforn the House what palt of the suns gr'anted by the Legislature forthe support' o
distressed Emigrants, for theyears 1826 and 1827, has been expendedj and'that His
Excellencywiil also be .pleased to direct an account to be laid before the. House of
such expendituire.
-Ordered that Mr. Parker, Mr. Wyer, and Mr. Allen,; be a Committee:tpresent
the raid Address to His Excellency.

-Read a second tine, a Bill to continue and amend'an Act'forthe better secnring
of the'Navigation of the Inner .Bay ofPàssimàquoddy,'iii the.County of Chél6tte.

On motion of Mr. Wyer, the House -went into Conmittee'of the;whole, .in 'onsi-.
deration of the said Bil.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Comniitteè,
Mr. Speaker rcsuied the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, fromn the Conmittee, repofted that they .had gone into. considera.

tion of the Bill referred to them, and made progrcss therein, and that.he was directed.
ta ask for leave to sit again.

Ordercd that the Report .be 'accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Campbell,by leave, prcsented a Petition from George Walker, and others, re-

sidents in'L'urner's Ridge Settlenent, so cadled, praying aid to improve the Road
thereto.

Ordered that.the said.Petition be reccived and'referred'to the Comittee of Roads.
vir. Ketchmi, by leave,, presented a Petition from' Jàmes O'Donnel, and others,

inhabitants of the Parish of Woodstock, in the County of York, praying aid-to assist
in naking a lioad to a 1new Settlement in the-rear of'that Parish..

Ordered that the said Petition be r'eceived,aid refe'rred to the Coinitteeof, Roads.
Mr. Humbert, by. leave,r prcsente'd;a Petition from Vv illiam Mabee, ,and others,

inhabitants, of Kings County, praying aid ta. assist in, com pl'eting .the, roádIeading
from Mabee's Farn, (middle land). to the KCennebeckacis River.

Ordered that the saidi Petition be received aiid-referred t.the. C
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On:notion of31r. Simonds-The lousc wcent into Committce of the who!e, on a
Bll to alter the division nlie between the Parizhes of D)urdas and v L1ington in the
County of Kent.

Mr..Chandler took th- Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speraker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Chandler, froi the Committee, reported, that they had gone into considera-

tion ofthe Bill refcrrcd to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered that the 1eport be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to 'cave, brought in a Bil to authiorize the Justices of ihe

Peaceii the County of Kc;t, to assess the inÙabitants of the said County,for erecting
and building a Court-H oube and Gaol.

And the said Bill being duly certitied by the Clerk of the Peace for that County,
It was read a first timc.
Read a second time, a Bill to authorize thc Justices of the County of Gloucester

to assess the said Courty for crecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
On motion of Mr. Scott-The House went into Committee of the whole, on à

Bill to crect the Northern part of the TàWniship of Hillsborough into a distinct
Town or Parish.

Mr. Siuonds took tlie Chair of the Comi ttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Cormittec, reporte fiat they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referrcd to them, and made progress therein, andthat he was directed
to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the tcport be accepted ard leavgrnted.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, preserted a petition from'Charles Carson, and john Car-

soþ, praying an Act rnay pass authorising .them tobuild a Dam across the Digde
guash River, in the County of Charlotte.

Whièh he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received an'd lic on the Table.
And on iîotion of Mr. Campbell-Reýsolved that the Petition of Charles Carson,

and John Carson, relative to the passing an Act authorising the erection of a Dam
across thé Digdeguash River, be reud at the General Sessions of the Peace for the
Couniy of Charlotte, and aCertificate niade therc.on, in the usualmanner, at the next
Session of the General Assenbly in this Proviice.

On motion of Mr. Simonds-The H-ouse wen't into Committee of the whole, .on a
Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to provide for the erection of Fences,
"with Gates across the Highway leading througli Deer Island, in the, Parishof
"West Isles, and County of Charlotte.

Mr. Weldôrn took the Chair öf the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committec, reported that they had gone into considération

,of the Bill referred to then, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered that the Report be accépted and the Bill engrossed.
A Message frorn His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcmor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message.

"NE W-BRUNSWICK.
".MESS.GE Io the HOUSE if.ASSEIBLY,

251tb Februaryj, 1828.
HO WARD 'DOUGLAS.

"The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the louse ofAssembly a coþ'
of a Dispatch from one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, announcing
His Majesty's.Royal disallowance of an Act ot the Genéral Assembly passed on' the
7th March, 18:'6, intituled " An Act further to preveui illicit and clandestine T ale
in this Province." " , H."

The communication accompanying His Excellenc 's'essage being read,' was- or-
dered to lie on the Table for the information of the Housé.r

Xï.-iPi-tl6w, by leave, presented à pétitioidrdf>" Mlièbâld M"Lachlaï,' a settler.
on lfRad lèading from St. John tO St. AMdreñ þryýingLegislative aid to èiable
him to afford assistance to distressed travellers on that Road.

'Wiih he read in his place.
And
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And upon the question, that the said petition be received and referred to the Co M-
mittee ofSupply, the House divided :-YsAS 8. NATs 11.

It was therefore carried in the negative.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a petition from 'Bernard Carroll, Bryan Brady,

Patrick Power and John Valsb, Committee for managing the affiirs of the Ronian
Catholic Chapel at Fredericton, praying for aid towards the support of a rèsidnt
Catholie Missionary for the Indians.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committèè of Suppiy.

- Read a second time, a Bill relative to the Streets and Squares in the City,"of Saint
John.

And on motion ofMr. Parker-Ordered that the House go int'oComniittee bf the
whole, in consideration of the said Bill to-morrow.

Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Cöin-
monalty of the City of Saint John, praying that the Bill relative to the Streeti~dii
Squares of the City of Saint John, (which-Bill was read at the last Generl' Sessioùíiof
the Peace holden at Saint John,) may pass into a Law.

Which he read in lis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Wyer-The House went into Committee ofthe whole, in-further

consideration of a BUll to continue and amend an Act for the better securing thé
Navigation of the Inner Bay ofPassamaquoddy in the County of Charlotte.

Mr. Johnston took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considie

tion of the Bill referred to theim, and agreed to the same with anendments; inde
the title of ' A Bil to continue and amend-the Act for the better securing the Na
vigation ofthe Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy."

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed *unr
the title as amended.

Readi a second time, a Bill in addition to an Act intituled " An Act îo'em-.
" power and authorize the Justices of the County of Westmoreland at their Geiïerà(
"<Sessions ofthe Peace, to regulatethe~grazingand depasturing of the several Marsfies
"Lowlands or Meadows within the said County."

And on motion of Mr. Crane-Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a COf-
mittee of the whole House on Thursday next.

Mr. Scott, by leave, presented a Petition from James Haslett of the Parish of Saa
lisbury in the County of Westmoreland, praying for pecuniary Legislati. aid 1o
assist him in building a Mill for grinding Oats.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supl
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1828.
Prayers.

Mr. Parker, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to continue and, amendthe seerlat.
Acts relative to the Highways and Roads within the several Towns and Parishes in
the Province.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Parker, pursuantto leave, broughtin aBill to continue untilthe 1st.day Åp

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, certain Acts providing for.the more ef.
fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of SaintJohn

Which was read a first time.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from William Saunders ofcirmichu,

praying for return of duties on articles consumed by fire, on the 7th oiQf t 1 .
Which he read lu bis place. . "
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Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Suppiy.
Mr. Rankin also, by leave, presented apetition from John Clarke, Esq. of Miranmi-

chi, setting forth that a suit had been prosecuted against him, as surety for one Da-*id
Gibson, for the payment of Transient Duties imposed on articles imported by the said
David Gibson, and that.judgment had been obtained against him, and a writ of Ex-
tendi Facias levied for the amount of such duty, on the property of the Petitioner;
and'praying that a sim may be granted hin, equal to the principal and-interest-due,
and to be applied in payment ot the Bond.

Which he read in his place.
And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com.

mittee of Supply,
The louse divided, and it was carried in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Parker,--The House,-according.to the order. of the day, went

into Committee of the whole, ona Billrelative to the Streets and squares in the Cityof
Saint John.

Mr. Taylor took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 1 .
Mr. Taylor, from the Committee, reported thàt they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Taylor,-Ordered that th1b-order of the day for going into Con-

mittee of the whole House, on a Bill to lay a Tax.on Dogs, in certain parts of the
Parish of Fredericton, be discharged.

On motion of Mr. Humbert,-Resolved, that the Speaker do issue his warrant for
the attendance of John M. Wilmot, Esquire, -Benjamin Stanton, Edward Bennison,
Henry T. Partelow, Lewis Burns, and William Bayly, at the Bar of this House, on
Tuesday the 4th day of March next, at ten o'Clock -i the forenoon, to be examined
as witnesses on the matter of the Petition of Stephen Humbert,.complaining of the
illegality of the proceedings on the part ofthe High Sherif, in conducting the EIec-
tion for the County of Saint John.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,-Resolved, that according to the order of the day,
the Committee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of Thomas Barlow;
Esquire,. and others, comnplaining of an undue Election for the City of Saint Jchn, do
now attend to the business referred to then.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,-Resolved, that the Speaker co issue his warrant to
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, requiring hiim fortiwith to attend the Commit-
tee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of Thomas Barlow, Esquire,. and
others, complaining of an undue Election for the City of Saint John, and to bring with-
him the writ for the Election of Members to ser c in General Assembly, for the said
City of Saint John, together with the return thereto.

Read a second time, a Bill to continue until the irst day of April, 1831, certain
Acts providing for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
County of Saint John.

.A.Q a.Bill to continue and amend the several Acts relative to the Highways and
Roads within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Scott,-The House went into Committee of the whole, in further
consideration of a Bil to erect the Northern part of the Township of Hillsborougx
into a distinct Town or Parish.

Mr. Simon'dstoôk the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Špeàker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and iade further progress therein, and that ie was
dirécted to. ask for eae .to sit again.

rd'ered that the Repôrt be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Pefition from John Monie, of Sackville, in the

Cou.nty of Westmoreland, praying aid towards the erecting of an Oat Mill, in the
said Pa#ish of Sackville.

WhiclI'h read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivecl and referrcd to the Committee of Supply.
OnØnibtion of Mr. Parker,-Ordered, that a Bill to continue and to amend the se-

veral
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veral Acts relative to the Highways and Roads within the several Towns and Parishes
in the Province, be referred to the Committee of the whole House on Thursday next.

And on like motion of Mr. Parker,-Ordered; that a Billto continue until the first
day of April, 1831, certain Acts, providing for the more effectually repairing the
Streets and Bridges in the City and County-of Saint John, be referred to a. Commit-
tee of the whole House on Thursday next.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed. to -wait upon Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House, respecting-the expenditure
of monies granted for the relief of the distressed Emigrants :-Reported that the
Committee had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say, he
would immediately direct the proper information to be laid before the House.

Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a.Petition from Richard Wheipley, and others,
inhabitants. of the Parish of Kingston, in Kings County, praying aid towards improv-
ing the Road from Bates'Mill to the Long Reach.

*Also, a:petition from Benjamin Dodge, and others, praying aid for. the.R.oad lead-
ing from Haminond River, af Samuel Ketchum's, to Rulof Rùlofson's, Esquire.

Ordered that the saidPetition bereceived, andreferredcto+the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented:a.Petition from the Rev. Samuel Thompson,

and others, inhabitants of the Parishes of- Saint George, Saint Patrick, and Saint An-
drews, in the County of Charlotte, praying. aid.to improve a road to communicate
with the Main Road from Saint Andrews to Saint John, accompánied by. a plan of
the said .Road.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee, of Roads,
and the plan accompanying it, lie on the table for the information ofthe House..

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appoirted to examine, liquidate, and report
upon Public and Private accounts,.submitteda Report, which being handed in at the
Clerk's Table, was there read, and is asfollows

No. 1. l the. account of Thomas T. Hewlett, for the expenditure of £100.: 17 : 4,
on sun dry Bye Roads, in Queens County. He credits £255, received from the Pro-
vince Treasury, and charges a commission of 5 per cent. on the surn of £7 : 15, leaving
a balance due the Province of £46 :,7 : 8. The mode of making up. this account is
incorrect, the commission being charged on the whole amount received, instead of
the sum expended :-By correcting that error, the balance due the Province will be
£49 : 1 : i9. This account is accompanied by the requisite vouchers, and attested
to before a Justice ofthe Peace.

No. 2. Is Jeremiah Mabee's account, amounting to £3 : 5 : 6, expended by.him
on the road from Mabee's to the Kennebeckacis. He credits the sum of £80, as
granted by the Legislature, leaving a balance due him of £5 : 5 : 6. The proper
vouchers and affidavit accompany this account, except for the expeiditure of£5 :., : 6,
which is a charge for labour done by the Commissioner.

No. S. Is an account of James A. Miles, amounting to £42: 6, expended by him
in.building a bridge over Bullen Creek.: He credits 501. reccived of the Treasur-
in dollars at 5s 4d, making the sum of 461 : 15 : 4, leaving à balance in his hands
of 41: 7 : 4, which sum he states will still be necessary to finish the work. It will be
proper to remark that this account is accompanied by vouchers shewing the expen-
diture only of201 : 6, but none ofthe remaining sum of 221· which is. charged as for
work done and materials furnished by the Commissionér himself., The whole is at-
tested to before a Justice of the Peace, and no commission, charged.

No. 4. Is an account 'of William Sharp, for the expendi±ure of £25 on the- Road
from Salmon River to Joseph. Darling's, and on the road fram~the said Ship's'fo
Kierstead's. He credits £25 having been received froa the Treasurer in May last.
Vouchers for the expenditure of this.money, accompanied by the Commissioner's af.-
fidavit, are with this account, except for a sum of £2 : 11, charged for his own labour.

No. 5. Is an account of John M'Leod for the, expenditurie ofI£25 on the road from
Cheputnecticook ridge to Stewart's mill in the County of Charlotte. The proper
vouchers and affidavit.attend this account :--There is no credit in this accoùht fôr
money received.

No. 6. Is an account of Samuel Scovil and Richard Currie, shewing an expendi.
ture of £!294 on the road from Richard Currie's, Jun. to the Thoroughfare between

the
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the-Grand. and MaquapifLakes;in Qùeen*s Goungy. Therequisitevoi ers and àf.
davit accompany this account. They credit £281 :'17 : 4, received fron::the -Pro.;
vince Tr.easury, leaving an amount over expended by-them of £1:..They
account for this excess by stating that they were obliged.to pay the. dollar: at 5s.. ini-
stead of 5s. 4d, in consequence of not baving received, the amount in time to make
the paymeâts at the advanced rate of the dollar.
2No.7.'s an account of John W. Weldon, Supervisor ofthe Great Road .between

Richibucto and Shediac river, shewing particulars of an expenditure of.£206 : 9; 'on
that-i6ddz..'Thi'slaccount is accompanied by all the necessary vouchersandhis affi-
davit. He credits £200 received from the, Treasurer .which leaves a- balance due
him of £6 : 9. It is necessary to add that Mr. Weldon, although by Law.is;.entitled
tab2 :# r104in:thd-shape of commission, has only charged the Province with
£5 19 : 11, which he states to have been bis actual expences incurred in superin<
tendingtheroid.

No. 8. Is an Account of Justus S. Wetmore, amounting to £20 : Q: 6, which .ap-
péars has!been expended by him on the road from Snider's to Kierstead's unill strèam
in Kings County. This account is correct, and accompanied by the propervoucheri.
and an afidavit. He gives no credit for money received.

No. 9. Is James E. Davis' account for the expenditure of 101. on the road from
David Parks' to Fairweather's Miil, and a like sum of 101. on the road from J. E.
Davis'. to Fairweather's Mill. No vouchers are with this account, as he states he
has Teceived the money from the Treasurer. His affidavits of the expenditure has
been madebefore a Justice ofthe Peace. 1 _ - - -1

:No.a0; Is an account of the Honorable, John Saundersi-shewing the expendituie
of 551 : 5, towards improving the road from the Pokiok, in the Parish of Prince Wil-
liam-in-the County ofYork. He credits5011 received fr<m-the Treasurerleaving a
balance.due him of 51. : 5, and lie accounts for:baving exceeded the'amountcgi-aitëd,
in-=nsequence of being unable without it to-make the -road passable.. The propei
voùchers. and an affidavit accompany this account, and no commission hasbeen
chürged.-

Ordered that the Report be received and lie on the Table.
On móitiôn of IMIr. Scott,-The House went into Committee of the whole, infurther

considerationof a Bill to encourage the destruction of Bears in this Province.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allei,-from the Committee, reported that they had gone into the further

consideràtion ofthe Bill referred ttheiia'rid wis direcféd to:report, thatfthey'had
agreed to the saine with amendments. - i - •-

Oidered tliat the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engiossed.
Mr. Miles moved for leave to bring -in a Bill further to continue an Act intitu-

leda-, An Act to provide for the erecting of Fences, with Gates across Highways;
" leading;through- Interval Lands in Queens County, and the County of Sunbury,
" where'-the rsame may be found necessary ;" and- to extend the provisions of the
same to Kings Countv.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

fMr.¤C1ndler¼nioved for leave to bring in a-'Bill for the more convenient aud
sp'eedynussigriient of Dower.

Leîè 'anted.
-Thié-Hùišehen adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1828.

IMr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue until the first day of
AËjri,1M; certain Acts frithe support and'rëliif of confined Debtors.

L4ave granted.
t-And the said Bill being brought in, -wasread a first time. Read
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B ead a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Dundas and Wellington

in the County of Kent.
Résolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Weldon and Mr. Crane, carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Mayor, Aldermzn and Commonalty of the City ofSt. John,

ta open a Street from the Wharf on the South side of the Market Slip, to the Wharf
owned by Charles . Peters, Esquire.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Simonds andMr. Van Iorne
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for altering the Terms ofholding the Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas and

General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Kent.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Weldon and Mr. Chandler carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Weldon, Chairman of the Committee to take into consideration the Petition of

Thomas Barlow, Esquire, and others, complaining of an undue Election for the City
of Saint John, hiaving proceeded in the matter of the said Petition, reported that he
was directed to submit the following, which he read, viz:-

" That some doubt and uncertainty exist, as to who are Electors duly qualified
under the Act of the Provincial Legislature to vote as Freemen of the City of Saint
John :-And the Committee areof opinion that it will tend-muclh to facilitate the
business submitted to them, if the decision of the House be previously had, as to
what are the proper qualifications-to entitle an Elector to vote as a Freeman of the
said'City. -

" And your Committee further beg leave to state, that in the course of their pro.
ceedingsot yesterday, atmotion was made by the Counsel for the petitioning Candidate,
that all votes objected to by the said Candidate, should first be taken into consider-'
ation previous to those votes oLjected to by the sitting Member ;-This being resist.
ed by the Counsel for the sitting Member, your Comnittee wish the direction ofithe
House as to the proper course to be adopted by thema in this particular."

JOHN W. WELDON,
H. MUNRO,
W. CRANE,
W. TAYLOR, .
ALEX. RANKIN.

The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to be accepted.
Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Barlow, Esquire, peti.

tioning Candidate, against the Election of Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, fbr the City
of Saint John, praying to he Ieard by Counsel at the Bar of the House, on any ques-
tions that may be reported-by the said Conmitteein the course of the proceediAgs
had before the said Counittee, previous to the House coming to a decision thereon,
and particularly on the questions arising out of the Report now before the flouse.

Whbichî le read in his place.
Ordered thatthe said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Chandler moved the following Resolution :
Resolved that the prayer of the Petition of the said Thomnas Barlow, so far as the

saine relatet to be heard by Counsel at the Bar of this iouse, on the Report of.the, -

Select Committee, be complied with, and that Counsel be forthwith heard as well on
the behalf of the said petitioning Candidate, as well as on the behalf cf the- sitting
Member.

And upon the question for passing the said Resolution, the House divided.--
YzAr 14. NATs 1.

It was thereupon carried in the affrmative,
The Counsel were then admitted as well on the part of the petitionivg Candidate,

as on the part of the sitting, Menber..,
A question arising as to.the.mode ,of conductingthe argument by:the C

the-part of the sitting Meber,
- re
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iThe Counsel were ordered to witlidr:iw.
Thè House having dome to a -decision, -that the Counsel do cànfine ,tlierselvcs to

the ques'tions arisingfrom the Report ofthe Select Committee,
The Counsel -were agai.:dmitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Scott, pursuant to cave, brought in a Bill to provide for the services of tle

Speaker of'the Honse of Assembly, and for defraying the expences and travelling
clarges of the Menbers ofthe said House, attending in General Assenbly.

Whjich was read a first time.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

TH URSDAY, 2Sth FEBRUARY, 1828s.
Prayers.

Cn motion of Mr. Parker,-Resoved, that in the opinion of this Hlouse, Freemen
entitléd to vote at the Election of Members for thé City of Saint John, consist of two
classes,
ist. All white inhabitants, His Majesty's Subjects who were resident in the City at

the date of the Charter, narely, 1i4iMay 1785,who have since taken the oath and
had their imes registered in the Offlicé of the Common Clerk of the said City.

2d. Ail natiral born Subjects, or pcrsons naturahzed or made Denizens, who have
:been appointed Freemen by the Mayor or his Deputy, bv Warrant or Certificate,

"under the Common Seal of the Citi ; aidhavè takén the Freeman's oath before
the Ivfayor or Recorder and three Aldermen ofthe said City.
Provided that such Freemen of both classes, are possessed of the qualifications re-

quired by the Election Laws, namely, -£25 peónaFpropert3, and considered resi-
dent ini the City for six nonths before the test of the % rit of Election tothetime
of ~p'olling.

With respect to Freemen of the first class, whose.names are registered, no diffli
culty can arise : but itdoes not appear to the Houseabsolutelyrequisite that Freemen
of the second class should be registered, as this has not been directed by the Char-
ter ; though the Hfouse would expect, as a mati.r of course, that some' Poll or
R egister iad been kept of the Freemen of the second class, as affording the only
means which the Public or City authorities could have recourse to to ascertain thefact.

And further Resolved, that the select Committee be instructed to examine what the
practice iii. the.City -às been with respect to registering Freemen of the second class,
since the date of the Charter ; and to report thereon, particularly, to the House as
soon as possible.
- Mr. Dow, by leave, prescnted a. Petition from. George -West, Witter Davjdson,

and Jacob Elligood, Commissioners ..of Ilighways for the Parish of Prince William,
in the County of York, praying aid to improve the roadb throughout the said Parsh.

Ordered.that the said Ieaitiorbe received and i-eferred to the Committee of Roads.
Read a secornd time, a Bill to provide for the sérvicés of the Speaker of the·House

of'Aýsembly, and for defraying the expences and travelling charges of the Members
of th said House, attending in General Assembly.

Read at.-second time, a Bill-to continue until.the first day of April, 1881, certain
Acts fbr .the suppoi-t ànd relief of.confnzed. Debtos....

· iidon motion of Mr. Parker,-The House wvéntinto Càmmittee of the whole, in
consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

.Kr. Pëters, from thé Committee, repbrtecl,.thattbey had gone.;into consideration
of' the Bill ~referred to them, and agree- to the same, under the title ofa Bill to con-
tinue until the first. day of April, one thousarideig t.h'udred and thirty, certain
Act' fr the sùpport and-rèlief ofconfined'Debtors

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and thp B ngosséd, under the title as

Ifr. from the standing Conunittee a om ed to. examinè, li'quidate.ana-
report-.*

Z.'.
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report upon Public and Private accounts, submitted- a further :Report, which being
handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follows, viz:-.

No. il, Is John M'Kenzie'saccount, shewing an expeâdiÎure of £25 on the röail
from Chiiputnecticook Seitlement tothe Bass Wood Ridge, in the County of Cha-
lotte. The proper vouchers and his affidavit accompany this account, except for
il. : L1 6, which he charges for John M'Kenzie's labor, and the hire oFOxen and a
Plougli. He gives no credit for the money granted.

No. 12. Is an Account ofGilead Secord, for the expenditure of 151. : 5: 6, on the-
road from Drummond's to William Rodgers', in Kings County. The Commissioner
charges two pounds for his own labor, for which there is no voucher, and for the rest
the necessary vouchers, and his affidavit, are with the account. He credits £15 re-
ce;ved from the Province Treasurer.

No. 13. Is William Burnett,Junr's. Accbunt, shewirig that the sum of 21. : i: 4has
been expended on the road from the head of Belisle to Guthries', in Kings County.
This account is accompanied by the requisite vouchers, except for e1.: 17 : 6, whichb
is c.harged for his own labour. He credits £18 : 15 received from the Treasu'rei,-
which, fron the Commissioner's remarks, your Committee conclude, was the amount.
of a warrant for 201. paid in dollars at 5s : 4d. No commission is charged on this ac.
ccunt.

No. 14. Is Jacob Vanwart's account for the expenditure of 15l. on the road from
Shaw's to King's C.ounty Line, accompanied by the necessary vouchers. He
charges no com mission, nor doemhe give credit for any. money.

No. 15. Is Alexander Donald's account, amounting to 3,0. expénded by him
towards erecti:ig a Bridge over the Pennyack Stream, in the County of York. ie
credits thatsum as received from the Province Treasurer. The requisite vouchers'
are witi this account. - .

No. 16. Is Jabez C. Squires' account, amounting to 50,. expended by him in -im-.-
proving the i oad from Carney's to Fitzherbèrt's, in the County of York. The proper
voucliers accompany this account, but no ffidavit of the Commissioner. He credits
50l.. received from the Treasurer.

No. 17. Is an account of. N. H. De Veber, Supervisor of the Great Road from
Fredericton to the Finger Board, and from the foot of the Great Marsh near Saint
John to the head .of lielisle, amounting to 405l. : 1M: 8. The necessary vouchers
attend this account, shewing.ýhe expenditure of 8oll. : 15 : 9, a part of the amotnt,
and the renaining sum of 1uS. : 1 ; 11, are comprised in the following charges.

A balance charged as due fro.n last-year's account, £63 13 : 11.
10 per cent.. coinmission on amount expended ihis season, 40: 0: (.
Postage of Letters, 5 : 0.

. . £103 : T8 : 11.
The Commission, your Commitfee aré 6f oþinion should hàe béen èhàrged'only

on the sun expended, which would reduce the amouni 9.: 16 : 5. It is propër ta
remark, also, that there is a charge niade by William Llöyid, of 10s. per diÿ for eighty
seven days supe: intending the vork, ànd asinillar one by John M-Dônáld,"tlree dayà
at 10s. the propriety of wliih is submittèd to the édiisideration of the Housé. T'be
Supervisor's affidavit'is attached tC this acúount, ùand-heciedits 4001. receivéa fion
the Province Treasurer.

No. 18. Isani account of Hü1i'Mathàëïo, ewing -anx'en Iiftïre rb. 6H the
road.from M.ainn's. to Fitzpatrick's,h th Cou of Charltté. Thé cess
votuchers and an affi'davit ';re 'ilth ·this acdount. Hë *redfié 501. eieivéd fii*e
Province Treasurer.

Nu. 19. Is an accourit of Hugh Matieso, for t en'ditre f 1Wf. i'',ftiig:.n;itreo ï. W p
down a hill and removing rocks on the western side of R r Mgigda%'ic.
Ii îctrdits'tli same aïn tíït eceivé ifröni tii Tièàùsîiir. Tiii nöooiti iis ttended
with vouchers and an affidavit.

No. 20.. Is an .account f- fay,shfewíg n îxp'iidituiï1e, . : 10, n
the ioad 'fÉon tie new Seèmeijt iö -estern pse-o Mgaa I
Youno's fa'rmI. This ac6àùì t's'aç. n è i i ïï êiry vouhei, W.
affidlarit. . The (.ommnissioner credits 153e. rëcêèWèd ffomth iér 1èsi ·i
baance due hiin of 10s, but' as'W&ehdha ed-thecoiiiiiif ih itfri
iiïfeid of that expended, the balance will be reduced to s : 10d.

No. .
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No. 21. Is an accont of L. Bradshaw Rainsford, acting Supervisor on the Great
Road leading to Canada, amounting to 650/.-559/. : o : 81 ot u bich, appear to have
been expended on the road, on which the acting Supervisor lias charged the usual
commission of 10 per cent. 551. : 17 :0 and the remainder 851. : 2 : !2, he states
having paid overto the Supervisor, Mr. James Maclauchlian. This account isacco-
panied by vouchers and an afridavit, and the only error your Committee can discern,is in voucher No. 2o, attached to the contingent account, where the ameuntot Daniet
Perley's bill against Mr. Rainsford is extended 61. instead of 41. : los, leaving the
Sumf ofs0s. for thelatter yet to account to the Province. He credits65o. havin
been received from the Province Treasurer. This account would have been muc
more satisfactory to your Committee if tie contracts vith the parties who performed
part of the work, had been attached to the papers: a Report froi the acting Super.
visor accompanies the account.

No- 22. Is an accourit ef Philip Palmer, amounting to 451. : 17 : 6, stated to have
been expendedby himu in exploring a road from Hopewell, in Westmoreland, to the
Kennebeckacis River, in Kings County, accompanied by a plan of the road and a
letter from Mr. Odell, Province Secretary, under which he acted in making the ex.
ploration. Mr. Pal mer lias made an aflidavit ofthe correctness ofthe account, but it
is attendced vith no vouchers.

No. 23. Is John Jolinston's account, amounting to 241. : 19 : 10, for the expen.
diture of that sui on the road from Lloyd's to Hartley's, in Wakefield, in) the County,
of York. This account is withoutany vouchers or an affidavit, and the work appearsto
bu charged at very high rates, (particularly 5s. per day for labour hire,) and a part of it
done by Johnston himself. le charges 5 per cent. Commission, and credits 251.
received from the Treasurer.

No. Q4. Is the account of William Joplin, Supervisor of the Great Road from
Shediac to Chatham, amounting to 2771. : 18 : 10, expended by hiin ; and accom-
panied by vouchers and an affidavit. The work appears to have been done, under
the inspection of the Supervisor, bylabourers employed per diem, and found in provi-
sions, but the receipts do not specify the rates paid by him. He credits 801. : 6 : 8,
as remaining in his hands fron last year, and 800l. received from the Treasurer the
present one, leaving a balance due the Province of 108. : 4 : 11.

It is proper to notice that of the above sum expended, 661. appear to have been laid
out in exploring a road from Chatham to Fort Cumberland.

Ordered that the Report be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,-The House went into Committee of the whole, in

further consideration of the Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Fire-
wards, ard for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and
to make Regulations more suitable to the said Town.

Mr. Chandler took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Chandler, from the Committc-c, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to thern, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered that the P.eport be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Rankin,--Tlhe House went into Commîittee o the whole, on a

Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal the Laws
"cn cw in force for appointimg Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so
" far as the sanie relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulatiotis more
" suitable to the said Town," to the Towns of Lewcastle and Chatham, and their
vicinities, in the County of Northumberland.

Mr. Joilnmton took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, fromi the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-

tion of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Scott,-The Bouse went into Cominittee of the whole, on a

Bill to provide for the services of the Speaker of the House 'of Assembly, and for
defraying the expences and travelling charges of the Members of the said iouse ate
tending in General Assenbly.

Mr.
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Mr. Parker tookthe Chair-ôf the Coimitfee.. -

Mr. Speaker resumed -the Chair. -

Mr. Parke; from' the Conmittee, reported that.they had gone into consideration
ofthe Bilfreferred to them, and agreed to the.same.

Ordered that the Report be- acepted, and the 'Bil ,engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Parker,--r-Ordered- that-the'several orders of the day for going

into Cbmmittee of the whole, ona Bill to continue and: amend theseveral Acts
relative to the Highways -aid.Roids within ;theý severalTowns land' Parishes in this

:,Province.
And aBill to continue until the first day of Aprit one thousand eight -hundred and

thirty-one, certain Acts providing for·the more-effectually repairing the .Streetsýand
Bri'dges in the City and County of Saint John,-:be:discharged;and further ordered,
that the Flouse do go into Committee thereon to-morrow.

!On motion of Mr. Pa-kér,-The IÏL6ouse went into-Committee of the wholeiupon
the 'recommitmeht of·a -Bill to -regulate -the -manner of driving andriding- on -the
public Road's." - ' - - · · s."' -:'' · · s -.-. ::.

Mi. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.Speaker-résumed the:Chair - •

Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera-
tion'ôf the Bill referred to- theng ánd niade:a-further amendment thereto.

Ordered that the·Report beacpied' ÏndetheBill as further amended engrossed.
Mr. Hayward, by leave,"pr.esented a-Petition fromiithomas Hartt, praying.f'orj-id

towards rebuilding a Bridge over-the-Noti Branch-6f the Oromocto,Rivez. ..,,
'Ordered that the said Petition'be-receive&and referred tothe-Committeèe :of Roãa.
On motion of-:Mr. 'Parker,--Resolved: that Janes Peters, Juni x, 'EsguilI

iCm'ior 'Cekofjfhe City ad G*o'intj·of-Saint:John, who bas atended'witfihlPoit
Bfok'of thie'last Eleetion' fdàliè City, âind.givën lis evidenmc before-the: G tdt ,
b' b rd rofthisHouse; .have perniis§io& ti'ôreturn, home,; andaliat the said PolhBok
be 'dèliveréd intothe-chàrge'of-thenClerk ofthis .House,,to.remain until thé a1eÑioù

'ofthe House is made upon the said Election, and then be delivered. overt i iMd
Coùimon Clerk.

On motion.of Mr. Johnston,-Ordered that the House, in Cominittec of the whoà,
d gô intb consideration oftSupplies to be granted foí- the Public Seri:ie,:on N1onday

next.

On motion oMr. Taylor,-The House went into Com.ittec of the wholc upon
a Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs, in certain·partstofrtheParisliof Frçdericton.

Mi-. Crane took the' Chair of the Coinifttee.'
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the,Conmitteèreported that they had gone ipto consideration

ofthe. Bill referred to:theni;and had -madé p'rogress-therein,: ardy as-directe to"ask
.]eave to^ sit äg-ai -j rd W R:¤:w:w-- ~ . '. ",.",

Ordered that the Repoit be cëepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. TayIloni l ouse went into Committee of the whole, upon
a Bill to repéal aui AKtl iiiitulJe'i "Aiv Act toptovide, for.the.erectioilofan'Alns
"l House and oVrk- Housë ithin t'hèCôunty ofbYork, anclfor.fmaking RuleÏ an'Re-
" gulations for the mianàgeineIit 'ôf "thé .same "so· far-as-respects the Par-i of
Queensbuff. **'' -

Mr. Campbell took the Chair of.the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr., Campbell, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into the consi.

deration of the Bill referred to th'em,-and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be hceepted,. and..the- Bill as .amended -engrosséd.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, respnta aetition fro5m William Abains and €l pny,

p.rayang fö reunf du öd i(i^ex " d ytféña M d 'shdi
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Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a second tinic the following Bills.
A Bi!! for altering the terms of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and

General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Gloucester.
And a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peacein the County of Kent, to assess

the inhabitants of the said County, for erectingand building a Court-House and Gaol.
And on motion of Mr. Weldon, the House went into Committee of the whole, on

a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, to assess the
Inhabitants of the said County, for erecting and building a Court House and Gaol.

Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill reterred to then, and agreed to the sane with amendments, under the
title of a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Kent, to levy
an assessment for the purpose of erecting a Court-flouse and Gaol in the said County.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed, under the title as
amended.

Mr. Chandier moved for leave to bring in a Billto continue an Act until the 1st
day of April, 1831, intituled I An Act for the better regulating of licences to Inns,
Taverns, and Houses for selling strong Liqucrs by 1-etail.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Read a second time, a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace, in the County

of Kent, to make Rules and Regulations respecting the taking of Fishi in the
different Harbour2, 'ivers, and Creeks, in the said County.

Mr. Crane moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue.until the first day of
April, 183.3, an Act toregulate the manufacturing and Shipnent of Grind Stones
from the County westmoreland.

Leave granted.
And the said Billbeing brought in, was read afirst and second time.
And thereupon ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole

louse to..morrow.
On motion of Mr. Munro,-The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a

Bill to authorize the Justices of the County of Gloucester, to assess the said County
for erecting. a Court House and Gaol therein.

Mr. Chandler took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Chandler, from the Cominittee, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Crane,-Ordered that the order ofthe day for going into Corn-

mittee ofthe whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act intituled " An Act to e.rn-
" power and euthorize the Justices of the County of Westmoreland, at their General
" Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grazingand depasturing of the several Marshes,

Lowlands,. or Meadows, within the said County," be discharged.
• *The,*,Höfâe then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 29th FEBRUARY, 1828.
*rayen.

Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ward, and others, Proprie-
tors of the Steam Boat St. John, praying that the Legislature will grant to them the
sum of £150 per annum, upon their undertaking to ply regularly, and carry the Mail

..between St. John and Digby in Nova-Scotia i they also agreeing to find a good and
sufficient
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sufficient vessel for that purpose during the season when the Steam Boat mustbelaid
up,

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Rankin noved for leave to bring in a Bill "for altering the times of holding

the Court of General Sessions ofthe Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in
the County of Northumberland, and for enlarging the times ofthe sitting of the said
Courts," aud-for altering the terms of holding the General Sessions of the Peace and
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the said County, and for enlarging the times of
the sitting of the said Courts, and to make one of the additional terms of the said
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, a term for the trial of causes.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and the sane being duly certified by the Clerk

of the Peace for the said County, it was read a first time.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace of the

Courty of Northumberland, praying for a grant from the Province Treasury for de-
fraying the costs of erecting two Pest Houses, and for support and medical attend-
ance for sick and indigent Emigrants for the last year.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a second time, a Bill to continue an Act until the firstday of April one thou..

sand eight hundred and thirty-one, intituled " An Act for the better regulating of
"Licences to Inns. Taverns and Houses for selling strong Liquors by retail.

And on motion of Mr. Chandler,-The House went into Committee of the whole in
consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that ·they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. H umbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Sylvanus Haviland, of the Pa-

rish of Westfield, in Kings County, praying remuneration for inj ury sustained by him
in consequence of an alteration made on the line of Great Road of Communication
between Fredericton and Saint John,.by way of the Nerepis,

Which he read. in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from William Joplin, Esquire, praying

a sum may be granted to reimburse him for public property lost in the Fire of the
7th October, 1827 ;

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committeeof Supply.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Billrelative to the Streets and squares in the City of Saint John.
Also a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace ofthe City and County of' Saint

John, to raise a sum of money for completing a Court-House of the said City and
County.

Resolvedthatthese Bills do pass. Orderedthat Mr.Parker and Mr.Johnston carry
the said Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the better securing of the Navigation of

the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, in the County of Charlotte.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Wyer and Mr. Clarke carry

the said Bill to the Council. and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate the manner of ,driving and riding upon the public Roads.
Resolved that the Bill do pass., Ordered that Mr. Simonds and Mr. Ketchun carry

the said BUi to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bil to encourage the destrùction of Bears'in this Provinct.'

0 - Resolved
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Rcsolved that the ifli do pass. Ordered"ta Mr, F reee &r
the said Bill ta the Council and desire thèir câncurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,-The House went into Committee of the whole up.
on the reconsideration ofa Bill to authorize the Justices of the ' Peace of thèCoof' Kent, to levy an assessment for the purpose of eciecting a Court House and:Gaol
in the said County.

Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they lad gone into consideration ofthe 13ill referred to then, and agreed to the same vith further amendments.
Olered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amended engrossed
On motion of Mr. Wyer,-The House went into Committee of' the whole, uponreconsideration of a Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to provide for the"c rection of Fences, with Gates across the Highways, leading through Deer Is-land, in the Parish of West Isies, and County ot Charlotte.
Mr. Wcldon took the Chair ofthe Committee.'
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Weldon, froi the Comnittee, reported that they liad gone into considera.tion of the Bill i eferred to thein, and made a further amendment thereto.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amended engrossed.On motion of Mr. Chancler,-Whereas John C. Vail, Esq., a petitioning Candi-

date complaining of an undue Election for Kings Couritv, and John Humbert, Esq.,the Sitting Member petitioncd against, have agreed that a certified copy of the PoliBook of the last Election for the said County, from the Clerk of the Peace of the saidCounty, shall be considered as valid as the original for all purposes for which it naybe reqired by this House,or a Comm ittee thereof, in the investigation ofthe Petitionof the said John C. Vail, Esq., comiplaining of said Election.
Thereupon Resolved, that the Clerk of the Peace for the said County, do forthwithfurnish the said parties, or either of thei that may require the same, with a true copyor the said Poll Book, duly certified by him, upon paynent of the usual fees.
On motion of Mr. Parker,-The House, according to the order of the day, went intoCommittee of the whole upon a Bill to continue and to amend the several Acts re.lative to the Highways and Roads within the several Towns and Parishes in this

Province.
Mr. Taylor took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Taylor, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into considerationcf the Bill referred to them, and made progrss.therein,*and that lie war'direct'd toask for leave to sit agairi. ''". .
Ordered that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Me'ssage.

"C NEW-BRUJNSWICK.
aMESSAGE fo'hle JiOÙSJr of .4SSEMBLY,

' D" e9th Fe bruai.y, 10e8.1-1rr.qRrj DOUGLAlS.
"'I The Lieutenant-Governor submits to th e consideration of the House of Assermbly, a representation of several of the Public Officers, setting forth the danger to whichthe public Recoi ds are exposed fron frequent attempts that have been recently madeto break into the Ofmees ; and recommends to thexHlouse*to nake provisioi for' ena-bling the Lieuteiant-Goverror to aclopt adequate means for effectually seeuing

froma such depredations, the Records and Documents; in'the safe heicping'ofawhictheInhabitants of the Province at large are so naferially'intérested" .' " I. D."
Mr. Secretary Odell, likewise, by command of His Excellcry, laid before thé 1fouse,accourts of mones granted ir the years 1826 anl'1S27; for the relief'of distressed

Emigrants. .-.
Mr. Secretary Odeil withdrew.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to examine into the amount of theseveral grants for the last three years, which now 'rcrjain unspid, with a view to

aseeïtain.
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ascertain, the disposable funds ofthe Province for the current ycar, submitted a Re-
port, which being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follows

That of the Grant made at the last Session for Bye Roads,
there remains unp-d . - 70: 0 :0

That of the Grant for Goverrnent House, do. 7,4,50 : 0 :0
That of the Grant Ibr Fisli Bounty, ... 500 : 0 : 0
That of the Grant ior Madras Schools, do ......-- 700 : 0 :0
That of the Grant for Grain Bountv for 1826, do. .......... 2,500 : 0 0

Do. do do. for 1827, do. .2,500 : : 0
That of the Grant for A gricultural Society, for do., do.. 700 : 0 0
Thcre remains inpaid fbr Parish Schools, probably ibbut. .. 1,500 : 0
The Grant forthe relief of Suffercrs by Fre, the wIe ruains unpaid. .5,000 : 0 0

£25,570 : C :

The balance in the Treasury at St. John, in Bond.nl Cash to
Sist Deceber.-~~..~..-~~~ £'27,588 0 : 0

The balance in the hands of the Treasurcr at Miramichi,.~--- 333 : 0 :
The balance in the hands of the Treasurer at St. Andrews,.... dI, 127 : 0 :
The balance in the hands of thc late Treasurer at Richibucto, £658o

Do. do. present Treasurer at do. 182 S35 : 0: 0
The balance in the hands cf the Treasurer at St. Peters, - 448 0 : 0
Do. Shcdiac, Restigouche, and Westmorcland, 185 : 0 o

£C30,45 :c 0 :0
Probable amoiunt that will bc received into the Treasury during

the current ycar, in Cash,~15,000 0 0

£51,450 : O : O
From which, amount due on former Grants as above stated, 25,270 0 : 0

£25,880 : 0: O
It also appears by the Journals of the last Session, that a Resolution -was adopted

by the House, to provide the further sum of£2,300, to assist in coipleting the
College ofNew-Brunswick ; the greater part of which sum will probably be required
the present year. Your Committee therefore recomnend that the appropriations of
the present Session do not exceed the sum of £24,000.

The Committee have been informed that the Warrant for the sum of £5000, voted
for the relief of the Sufferers by Fire, togcthcr with Warrants for several other grants,
have been advanced by the Bank of Ncw-.Brunswick.

WV. CRANE3,
JOHN WARD, Ju.
THOS. 0. MILES.

Ordered that the Report be accepted and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, from the Standing Committee appointcd to examine, liquidate and

report upon public and private accounts, submitted a further Rcport, whicli being
handed in at the Clerk's Table, was therc read, and is as folIows :-viz.

No. 25. Is an account of'Aaron Estey, Joshua Jewett, and Abel Pond, amnotltinlg
to 1007. : 19, expended by them by virtue of a Grant of971. : 10, made by the Legis
lature for opening a road from the Southwest branci of Miramichi to the Cardigan
Settlement; which sum they acknowledge to have received from the Province Trea-
surer. To this account your Committee beg ]eave particularly to cali the attention of
the House, containing as it does, extravagant and objectionable charges, accompaniedby no vouchers, and supported barely by the affldavit of Mr. Estey, anc of the Com..
missioners, before a Justiec of the Peace. Your Committee would have particularized
what appearcd to thiem as improper charges, but as they can find none to which
they could give an assent, they beg to refer the whole account to the consideration of
the House.

No. 26. Is an account of John Young, Supervisor of theGreat Road from Mira.
michi to Bathurst, amountingto 1,5471. : 7 : 10. This account is made up as follows :

No. 1. Contains account of wages paid per mointh to sundry labourers cmployed
M on
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ontheRoad .......................................-......................... £716: 0 : 8
No, 2. Contains particulars ofsundry accounts for supplies furnished, 690 : 13 : 9
And the remainder is made up by the Supervisor's commission on the

above sums expended...................................................... 140 : 1 : 5

£1547: 7 : 10
The account No. 1, is entirely for labour performed by hired men, C reasonable

rates, under the direction of the Supervisor, and is not supported by the necessary
vouchers. The account No. 2, is attended by vouichers for the whole, except Sol. ta
James Foreins, and 251. to Jamcs Flinn, being the amountgranted them at the last
Session. The Supervisor credits 569.ï. : il : 6, and 3501., in all 9191. : 11 : 6, re.
ceivcd from Thomas H. Peters, Esq. Deputy Treasurer, and strikes a balance against
the Province of 627. : 16 : 4. An afiidavit from Mr. Young is attached ta the ge.
neral account current.

No. 37. Is an account ofWm. Hannington, Supervisor, amounting ta 1751. : 8: 6,
expended by him in repairing the bridge ovcr Shediac River. The whole of this
account is supported by the proper vouchers, but the Supervisor has neglected to mak-e
an aflidavit to it. Hle has only charged a commission of five per cent on the sum
expended, instead of ton, as allowed by Law. Credit is given for 100/. received from
the Province Treasurer, leaving a balance due Mr. H annington of 751. : 8 : 6.

No. 28. Is another account of William Hannington, Supervisor, amounting to
91?. : 13 : It, expended on the road from the Bend of Petticodiac ta Shediac.
This account is supported by the iecessary vouchers, except for three small items of
il. : 13 : 4., il. : 2, and 15s, and in all 3. : 9 : 6, and these the Supervisor states
he has mislaid. He fùrtllr statcs that lie mîakes no charge of commission for expcnd-
ing this money. There is no credit on thid account, nor bas the Supervisor made
the ncccssary aßidarit to it.

No. 29. Is another account of William IIannington, Supervisor, shewing un ex-
penditure of 1121. : 4 :, on the road lcading from Dorchester to Shediac. The re-
qaisite vouchers accompany this account, except for three snall items, amounting to
S1. : 3 : 2, but the Supervisor has neglected ta make an afidavit ta it. lie charges
no commission , and docs not give credit for the receipt of any noney.

No. 30. Is an account of Archibald Ml'Dearmid, for the expenditure of 401. for
improving the road froin Dick's to M'Nichol's, in the County of Charlotte. This ac-
count is attended by an affidavit of the Commissioner, and the necessary vouchers.
He states that lie has not yet rcceived his warrant on the Treasurcr.

No. S1. Is T. P. Shaw's account, amounting ta Sol., shewing the expenditure of
that sui on the road from the new settlement on the Eastern side of Lake Utopia, ta
the main communication leading from Saint John to Saint Andrews. The Coimis-
sioner's affidavit and a satisfactory voucher acconpany this account. I-le credits 30?.
received from the Treasurer.

No. 82. Are threc accounts of William F. Odel, Esquire, Secretary of the Pro-
vince, as follows:-

No. 1. A charge on 618 warran ts on the Treasurer..................£154 : 10 : 0
No. 2. Fecs on Dedimus fbr qualifying Representatives ta serve

in General Assembly,.................................................. 5: : 
No, S. Stationary for the use of His Majesty's Council,............ 19 : 8 : O2

Amounting ta £178 : 18 : 0½
No. 33. Is an account of Robert Doak, 3upervisor, amounting to 6.71. : 6 : T ,

vouchers for the expenditure of 2151. which arc attached to the account, and the
sum of 431. : 1es, is charged as commission. The reinainder is made up in the
following charges

Balance due from last ycar,......................................... ... £117 : 2 : 1-
Amount granted by lis Excellency in consideration of services

during 1826,............................................................ 30 : 0 : 0
Amount expanded in crecting a Bridge over Betts'JBrook...... 190 : 0 : 0

Do. expcndcd in making Road acjoiningthc Bridge............ 7 : 10 : 0
P ostage paid................................................................ 12 : 0

£A55: 4:d
And
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And the following sums are charged, which he states are not yet paid.
An amount payable to Thomas Bois £04 : . 0 : 0
A secondam. due Thomas Bois, for erecting Bridges, 49 : 10 : 0 11 : 10 0

£368 : 14:
Making in all 627. : G : 1Y as beforc statecd. He credits 500. reccidCCI fron the

Treasurer, and states a balance due from the Province of 1271. : 6 : l. An affida-
vit, before a Justice of the Peace, s attached to the account.

No. SL. Is a letter from D. B. Wetmore, of Norton, Kings County, accompanicd
by thrce vouchers, accounting for the expenditure of Col. on the road from James
Canpbcll's to the Kennebeckacis, anid 151. on the road betwcen Innis' and Drun-
mond's. The Connissioner, James Wetmore, Jun., being absent from the County,
no affidavit is attached to the vouchers ; crcdit is given for thc receipt of thc two sums
from the Province Treasurer.

No. 35. Is an accountofThonas Wyer, Esq., Supervisor of the Great Road from
Saint John to Saint Andrews, amounting to SGO. : 10 : 7. In this account is charg-
cd the mum of Sl. : 18 : 1, as a balance due f&-on last ycar, and 7690. : 12 : 6, appear
to bave been expendedi on the road, for which the requisite vouchers, and the Super.
visor's affidavit are produced. The remaindcr is made up by his charge of 10 per
cent. on the Provincial Grant. A grcatcr part of the surn expended, 7001., appears to
have been paid under a contract; but your Conmittee are not in possession of that
instrument; and they bg Jeave respectfully to recommend the propriety in future,
when large surms ofrnoney are expendcd by Supervisors, under contract with parties
performing work, that the original contracts, or attested copies thereof, shîould accom-

pany their scvcral accounts and vouchers. le credits 600t. received from the Pro-
vince Treasurer and 2501. from His Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor; on the
latter sum no comnimissionhas been chargcd. The balance duc from tho Province oi
this account appears to be 10Z. : 10 : 7.

Ordered that the Report be received and lie on the Table.
On motion ofMr. Parler,-The House, .ccordirg to the ordcr of the day, went

into Committcee of the whole, upon a Bill to continue until the first day oI' April,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, certain Acts providing for the more eFectu-
ally repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John.

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker rcsuned the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Commitice, reported that they had gene into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the sanie with anendiments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the 13il, as amended, cngrossed.
Mr. Cran.e, by leave, presented a Petition from William Milne, Charles Milnie, .nd

Ralph Porrior, praying compensation for woik donc on Schodouc Eridg
Which he rend in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
The H-ouse then adjourned until to-morrow mnorning, at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 1st MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

On mnotion of Mr. Ptarker,-Rcsolved, that instruction be given to the Select Coin.
mittees appointed to take into consider'ationu Petitions against undue Elections, that
they hear the allegations on behalfof the petitioning candidate, and examine the evi-
denice which may bc adduced as to objectionalie votes given for the sitting Member,
bcfo;re they proceed to hiar the allegations and examine the evidence to be adduced
vith regard to the objectionable votes given for the petitioning candidate.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act intituled "l An
Act ;gainst the profanation of the Loid's Day, commonly calied Sunday, and for
the suppression of inmorality," and to make Inore effectual provision fbr the pre-

vention and punishment ofsuch offences.
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Taylor,-Tie House went into Conmittee of the wholeipon

thé&
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the further consideration of a Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs, in certain parts of the Parish
of Fredericton.

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Cornnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Conmittee, reported that having gone into consideration

ofthe Bill referred to them, they had made further progress thercin, and that he was
directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Parker,-The House went into Committee of the whole in

further consideration ofa Bill to continue and amend the several Acts relative
to the Highways and Roads within the several Towns and Parishes in this Province.

MJr. Taylor took the Chair ofthe Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Taylor, fron the Committee, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, aind agreed to the same with amendments, under the title
of a Bil to continue certain Acts relative to the Highways and Roads within the
Province.

Ordered that the Report bc accepted, and the Bill, as amended, engrossed, under
the titie as amendcd.

Mr. Allen, pursuant to lave, brought in a Bill further to amend and alter the Laws
now in force, for as.cssing, collecting and ierying of rates for public charges.

Which was read a first and second time.
The Bouse then adjourned until MiondaY morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, Sd MARCH, 182S.
Pra'yrs.

Read a third tinc, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue until the Erst day of April one thousand eight.hundred and

thirty, certain Acts providing for the more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of Saint John.

Resolved that the Bil! do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr. Ward carry
the said Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossecd,
A Bill to repeal thie Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and for the better

extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to nalc Regulations
more suitable to the said Town.

Also, A Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to provide for the erection of
" Fences, with Gates across the Hlighways leading through Deer Island, in the
" Parish of West Isles, and County ot Charlotte.

Resolvedthatthesc Billsdo pass. Orderedthat Mr.Wyer and Mr. Campbell, carry
the said Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the erection of an

" Alms House and Work iouse within the County of York, and for naking Rules and
" Regulations for the managcment of the saine," so far as respects the Parîsh
of Queensbury.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Ketchum carry
the said Bill to the Council and desirc their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the County of Gloucester, to assess the said

County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordcred that Mr. Munro and Mr. Rankin, carry

the said Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence tlereto.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition fron William H. Robinson, Esquire,

and others, inhabitants of the Parish of Kingsclear in the County of York, praying
that so nuch of the Act for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, in
the County of York, as respects the said Parish of Kirg'sclear, may be repealed.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered
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Ordèred that the saidPetition be received and lie -on the. table.
'Mr. Weldon, from the Committee to take into consideration the Petition of Thomas

Barlow, Esquire, and others, complaining of an undue: Election for the City of SaintJohn, submitted a Report, which he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table,was there again read, and is as follows:
" That by the evidence of the Common Clerk of the said City, it appears that on

persons making application to the Mayor, to become Freenen,. and receiving the ne-cessary certificate, it is usualfor them to.be sworn in before.the Common Council-
in which case a minute is:made..on .the.Book of the Common Council: but.in somecases it happens that persons wish to become Freemen, and sworn-in before.the Mayorand three Aldermen ; .in which case, it doth not appear that any List or Register of thenames of such persons are kept, unlesi the parties themselves apply to the Common
Clerk to have the:r naines registered. That it. also appears, that in every case,where Freemen wish to have the privilege of voting for Charter. Officers, it is neces-sary, by an Ordinance of the said Corporation, for them to have their names regis-tered with the Common Clerk.

" That the Honorale the Mayor ofthe City of Saint John states, that on his grant-ing a certificate to a person wishing to become a Freeman, it is usual for bim to keepa private minute of the same : but it often happens that persons receiving such cer-tificates, do not take the oath prescribed by the Charter. That the usual course forthe party obtaining such certificate is to be sworn before the Common Council; inwhich case, a minute is made of the same : but it frequently happens that heis swornbefore the Mayor and three Aldermen ; in .such case no minute whatever is made,but lie is directed to bave his name registered with.the Common Clerk.
" That when application is made to ascertain who are Freemen, it is usual to searchthe Registry of Freei1en, kept by the Common Clerk; and by the Rules ofthe Cor-poration, no person is considered as entitled toall the privileges of a Freemen, and dulyqualified, unless his name is so registered with the Common Clerk.
" All which is respectfully submitted to your Honorable Hou'se by

:JOHN W. WELDON,
H., MUNRO,
W. CRANE,
W. TAYLOR,
ALEX. RANKIN".

Orderedtbat the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,-Whereas it has been usual to refer to the Registry ofFreemen, kept by the Common Clerk of the City of Saint John, to ascertain who areFreemen of the said City : Thereupon resolved, that the Committee appointed totake into consideration the Petition of Thomas Barlow, Esquire, and others, coin-plaining of an undue Election for the City of Saint John, be instructed, that upon evi-dence being given bythe objecting party to a vote, that a search bas been made in theRegistry of Freemen kept by the Common Clerk, and that the name of such Voteris not found therein, then the onus shall lie on the party in whose favour such votemay have been given, to show that such person bas received a certificate, and hasbeen duly qualified a Freeman of the said City.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,-Resolved that an humble Address be presented to, HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased todirect, that a detailed account of all duties collected. in theProvince under the Actor the Imperial Pariament of 6 Geo. 4, cap. 114, be laid before the House ; and alsoa particular statement. of all the charges in collecting the same, distinguishing thecharge of collection at each and every port and place.within the Province.
Ordered that Mr. Wyer, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Weldori, be a Committee to present

the said Address to His Excellency. .
Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Monmouth .Fowler, and others, -ofthe Parish of Hamptoi, in Kings County, praying for an alteration to be made in theGreat Road leading through the said Parish of Hampton.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition.be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Moses Vernon, Esquire, pray-

ing to be remunerated for the amount expended by hin in clearing and improving thenavigation of the River Magaguadavic.
:Which hereadin his place.

N Ordlered

MM@ý



Ordered that the saidBetition be:receivéd and;referredtoltheCommittee of4upply.
>Oau ,notionof Mr. Johnston...The îiouses accordigdo the iordet.of'the \dayp *ent

into Con;irittee of the whole in consideratin ·ofqppieato be igranted{ort te.,Pub-
lic.Service4  - " a 'W ' "- - "w .M

Mr. Peters took the Chair ofthe Conmittee. - :,-. . -

,Mr, Speakcr resumed the Chair. 1 .1 . V

.Mr Peters, froin the Com.mittce, reported that they had gone into consideration
,of the.basiness rcferred to theni, that they had passed a number of Resolutioris,
,whichhe .read; and they beingagain severally readatthe Clerk's Table, were agreed
to by.-the.HOusc, and are as follow
. .fResolved, that there be granted to the Chaplain of the Council in General Assem.

,bly, the'sum of 251.
To.,the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, 251.
To the Cle:k of the Council in General Assembly, 501. and 20s. per diem, dur-

ing the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Council the sum of 251. for defraying the expences of an

Assistant Clerk during the present Session.
. To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sun of 1001. and 20s. per diei, dur-

ing the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant cf the House of Assembly, the sum of Qos. per diem, dur-

ing the present Session.
. To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum cf
20s. per diem during the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arns attending the House of Assenbly, the sum of 20s. per
dien during the present Session.
. To the Door Keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the

gum of l 2 s : 6d. per diem, each during the present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieuteiant-Governor, for defraying the contingent expen.

ses of the Province, a su nfot exceeding 2501. for the year 1828.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 921. for the purpose of

enabling the Treasurer to pay a Tide-Waiter in the City of Saint John, for lis ser-
vices fromr the 2Sth March, 1827, to the 28th March, 1828.

To the Keeper of the Ligit House on Partridge Island, the sum of 150/. for bis.
services for the year 1S2S.

To John Bainbridge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, such sums as will procure Bills of
E.xcangeon:England, for 2001.sterling, foi their services as Agents for the Province.
S..And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was directec to ask for leave to sit again.
.. Ordered-that the Report be accepted and leave granted.

.Mr. .MIKay, by leave, presented a petition froni David W. Jack, praying that his
former.allowance, or salary, for services performed, as Deputy Tide Surveyor, for the
Port oïSaint-Andrews, may be continued.
. .hich.ble .read in bis place.
. .Ordered that ti said Petition be received and ieferred to the Cominittee of Supply.

Mr. Miles,.by lave, presented a Petition from the Magistrates of the County of
Sunbury, prayng Legislative aid towards the payment of debts contracted ii the
erection of the new Gaol, in the said County.

,Which lie. read in bis place.
Ordered that tChe said Petition be received and referred to*the CommitteeofSupply.

.-Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the Committee to examine and report upon the Trea.
surer's accounts, subrnitted the following, which he read and it being ianded in at
the Clerk's Table, was there again read, viz.

No... .Is the Province Trcasurer's gencral account current with the Province,
shewing a balance in the Treasury, in B3onds and Cash, on the Sist
D ecember last, af......................................................... £27,583 : 17 : 10
:No. 2 Is.an account of Light House duty, collected at Saint

John, in 1827, amounting to........................... £940: Il :9
From which deduct Kccper's salary............... . 150 0 0 790 :11: 9
The supplies.for the Liglit Hou2e for the year 18S7; are unpaid,

nggrrant heing issued for the same.
- g.q -Ian accoudf of 'ff6ßef paid to the Province Treasurer,

byfltiCol1lector and Comptroller of the Customs at Saint John,
fromn



from duties colect. çßppthg t a e aio 7
This -account is. qp apq iej pn

ed by them under tAç nu la)W
does it appear by the foregoing account aF ,tl lel a d
money was paid ovg,ttl o p e rrC

No. 4. Is a partiiçj apg q pria
Saint-Jeohtsubject to the rdinary Èrovcal dut es, e..e.
ist January anid thléqmh

No. 5. Is an accçtiçq, ap t.lt J
fon) the United States of Amncric, s4; t R 1 romeaut e
tween 23d March and. e Meng, t

No. 6. Is an acco4q 91 upt oIpgy pa Sept
year 127,pountmng to 5iiThe Conmmittee ci not find a returiii';f 'uoiù dutv fom in 
dtheriar'f.f& erovince...,n'M t :)olo..i t >. b In

.Amount of Reeg2qßçe 9 ql yggçr18
No. 7. Is an accQ. ,çrztaçfthe 9§vin.<nd .r

with the EPqyince Trea , she pgehalpeuohgt
tut.on on the 31st Rec.qrqer t ,..

N.o..8. Isi an abstract of the warrants paii atheProvinc ea.
sury at Saint John l.iy ý 1 ".
amo untig to, in d2j 

No. 9. Is an abstract ôf warrants paid at the 1rov iièe Treaur
at Saint John in th.v 7 r f4. p t iGre,"

The Conwmttee. djp 4 41îgt1pupt, , go4n
to £795 : 0: 11, wjIcpypgiiig c
making a differenc f r4i' *. sler<r py ofiom the Province ,'; bg p s Jp
of the Deputy Treasgre sa.,thi t 1IeVqq.9 ig
the account. Thiey n. çne
in the amount of a warrant for Schools, and an Crror m tiic adi- r
tion of the account ofr20.i.nfavogrioft rovipç, .I .fe. ti 11111.

No. 1e. Is an account of drawbacks.,àq'p d p i
Province -Treasury in the yéar 1S27, amounting LOr. r

No. 11. Is a list of Bonds sent to the Attorniey-Ge*n an
and 1827 to bc put in suit, amounting to...................

No. 12. Is an account of money received from the Atto:rgey- I
General in the year 1827, amounting to .............................

No. 13. is an abstract of contingent expenses incurred at the
Province Treasury at St, John, in the year 1827, anountiuI/2
to 2391.: 3: 4.

Viz.-Tiree accounts of John and Benjamin Chaloner for
guaging and weighing, amounting to......... ..... £107 :; :

Salary of Henry Thomas, a Tide Waiter, from
28th ïMarch 1S27, to 2Sth March 1828............... 91 : 10 : 0

The Treasurer's account.for Statiouary, Postage,
&c. &c. amounting to..... ..... ........... .40 : 9 : 10- 29 : : 4

The foregoing accounts of the Province Treasurer, with the
exceptions stated in No. 9, are correct.

K. Is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at St. Ân-
drews, witih tiie Province Treasurer, shewing a balance in his
hands in Bonds and- Cash, on the 31st December last, of........... 4,127: 16 SiI. Is a statement of inoney paid to the Deputy Treasurer by
the Collector and Comptroller ofthe Custorns at Saint Andrews,
in part of the Duties collected by them under the Acts of Par-
hament, betwecn the 1st of January and 81st of December 1827,
amounting to ....................................... ,856,:.19.:.9

This account is not accompanied bv any statement from tfie
CoHect4z
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Colector and Comptroller of the Custons of Saint, Andrews,
shewing the amount of duties collected by-therrr ander the -Acts
of Parliament, during the year 1827; n'or does it appear bythe Re-
port of any former Committee, that any suchstatement for any
former year was ever made to this House.

H. Is an account of duties collected at Saint Andrews, on
Horses from the United States, between the lst of January to 81st
December 1827, amounting to................................... ......

G. Is an account of merchandize imported into Saint Andrews,
from the United States, subject to the 'Provincial duties between
23d March and Sst December 1827, amounting-to.........

P. Is an- account ofmerchandize imported into Saint Andrews,
subject to the Ordinary Provincial duties, between 1st January-
and Sst December 1827, amounting to..............................

Amount of Revenue collected at Charlotte in 1827,............ £
No. 14. Is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at

Saint Andrews, with the Province Treasurer, for duties collected
for relief of sick and disabled Seamen, from lst January to Sst
December 1827, shewing a balance in his hands of.................

E. Is S. W. Jack's account forguaging and 'weighing in 127,
amounting to...................................... ....................

D. Is an account ofsums paid at Saint Andrews from 1st Ja-
nuary to slst December 1827, for discount for prompt payment
of duties,.....................................................................

C. Is an account of sums paid to the Saint Andrews Savings
Bank in 1827, for interest on sums deposited, amounting to......

B. Is an account of bounty paid on the exportation of Red Oak
Staves, agrecably to a former Act of this Province, amounting to,

A. Is an account of sums paid for drawbacks at St. Andrews,
between lst January and 31st December 1S27, amounting to......

All theforegoingaccountsof the Deputy Treasurer ofCharlotte
are correct.

No. 15. Is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at Mi.
ramichi with the Province Treasurer, shewing a balance in his
hands in Bonds and Cash on·the 31st Dec. 1827, amounting to... 8,

No. 16. Is a particular account of the Ordinary Provincial Du-
ties collected at Miramichi in the year 1827, amounting to...... 2,

Also a statement of the amount received from tle Sub-Collector
of the Customs there, in part of duties collected by him under the
Acts of Parliament, amounting to £498 : 10 : 7Î Sterling. This
sum yourCommitteefnd is creditedto the Province, £548 : 7 : 4-
adding only 11-9th instead of 2-18th making a difference
against the Province of £21 : 1 : 9.

No. 17. Is an account of duties collected at Miramichi for the
reliet of sick and disabled Scamen, for the year 1827, amounting to

No account from theSub-Collector of the Customs at Miramichi
of the duties collected by him, under the Acts of Parliament in
1827, accompanies this statement.

No. 18. Is an account of drawbacks paid by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Mirarnichi, in the year 1827, amounting to...............

No. 19. Is an account of discounts allowed for prompt payment
of duties at Miramichi, in 1827, amounting to.........................

Z. Is the accountof George -lenderson, of Miramich i, fbr Guag.
ing for the Province, from the year 1821 to 1827, amounting to...

The Committee cannot find that any claim for this service was
ever iade by Mr. Henderson previous to the present.

These several accounts are correctly stated.
-No. 20. Is the account of the late.Deputy Treasurer at Richi.

bucto, B. M. Goldsirith, Esq., shewing a balancein bis hands on

44 :17: 0

216 :16: 6

4,085 : 2 :

7,158: 15: -5

186: 5: 5

41: 13: 6

8:14: 4

29': 1: 5

5: 0: 0

198 : 16 : il

383 : C): o0

983 : 17: 5¼

498 :15: 2

5: 0 :10

18:18: 0

14: 14: 0
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the sst day ofJuly last, ..............
This balance wai due inca sh.at-the.date.of:theacount, but .it

does not appear by ihe accouint.curret.ettheravnce -Treasurer,
th at it .i.s smce been paid; he:chargesa coinmi,ssior-of.10 per.cent.
or the anounit of mîoney paid ove.to :himby:th.e :Sb.C-olleetor
of C'ustons at Richibucto, for duties collected under .the ,Acts
of Parliament ; the propriety.otwhic.h .argeyour Committee
sub:n it to the consideration otithis4Mouse.

No. 21. Is a particular:aceQunt .of-Pr.vincialhduties securedtat
Richibucto by B. M. GoIldsmith, .to.dst.JUIy. 1.827,.au3unting-to

No. 22. 1 the account current:of:B. M.,G.oJdsmith, vith !the
Pr ovi'ce Treasurer, tor duties collected by him for reliefof sick
and disabled Seamon, .shewing -a..an.ceÀr his:hands ondhe 31st
July last, of.................................................... ............

No. 23. Is the .account-curreet.of J. W. Weldon, ·Esquire,
Deputy Treasurer of Liverpool, .,s:ceessor to-I. A..Goldsmith,
slewing a balance ii his hands onthe:31st.,December 1827, in
bonds and cash __ ___

No. 2;. Is a particular account of the.Ordinary -?rovinciâl
Duties colected atLiverpo.1,between Slst July, -and -31st De.
cc:aber i827, amourtrig to

Also, a stateinent of money-ixeceived from the·Sub-Collector:of
Custons at Liverpool, -in part tot the.duties.collected by himat
that Port, under the Acts of Parliament, amoutingto -

The Deputy Treasurer charges 10, per -cent.fbr receiving this
money, which is also submitted to the consideration of the House.

No. !2:. Is a statement o bondsreceivedfrom-the-late Deputy
Treasurer, B. M. Goldsnith, anounting.to...........................

Mr. Goldsm ith charges thisanouat iwhisaccountcurrenLwith
the Province.

No. 26. :Is the account:current of the Deputy Treasurer at St.
Pcters, shewing a balance inwhis hands on the S1st December,
1i27, in bonds.and :cash, anounting t ..............................

le charges in this account, a duty of 10 ,per-.cent. ,on>the
anount of duties paid, to--him by-the:Sub-Collèctorof Gustoms in
180, £4: 1 : S. *No:credit:is given-forany:mnoney receivedin
1827, from the Sub-Collector at-:tbatdFort.

No. 27. Is .a statement-.of.duties collected-for therelief..of-sick
and disabled seamen, in pastyears,remaining in his-haundsamount.
ing to I30: 7 :5, but does not creditthesame.in hisiacc.,current,

No. !2. Is a particular account of the Ordinary Duties côllected
at St. Peters in 1827,-amountingto i8+ :-17 :'6:--Thei.earetwo
errors in this account, in the calculation of'. the 2d.uties, - togethers;
amounting to 10s., the amount tlerefore:siouldbe................

.No.,29. Is the accouot':current. ofthe:Deputy ,Treasurer;at
Siediac,-slhewing-a:balance in'.his :Lands:on .the,12th'December,
1827, in bonds and cash,:of........ .............. *..........

He charges in this account £100,spaida.warrantfor iShèdiac
Bridge, and cash paid the Province Treasurer, £3 : 8s,: buttno
vouchers accompany thc accunt.

.No. 30.: Is.anabstract of duties collected andsecuredsat.Shediac
between S1st Deceiber i-S6, .,and 12th: Dec.21827,mounting:to

HMe credits in lis account current £9 :i11S :'Sidutiescollectedin
1827, for relief of sick and disabled;Seamen.

No. 31. Is the account current of the Deputy:Treasurerat
ItestiLouche-for i1826 and:1827,.shewinge a-balaace in:his -hands

on the 6tn Decem ber :18ý7- of:£35 :-7, :7.
H e charges -in.ith is mac.count. a; commissiQn:f:0 I;peracent.On

f97,inztead-ò£470 :157naaki adiferenc £ :f.2 t:r . The
o

.286 :14: .

103 : 510

,182: 195 :

f44: 'l :'

dS : Ir7: :6

:204 : -19 :

4S3: 8 :11

'20: 7: 5

.

A-

-347 -:1'2 4½

*71 1 :1

balance
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balance of his account due.the.Province.shöuld b e.................. 87 9 : 1
.o. S2, Is a particularaccount of the duties collected at Rebti-

gouche in the years 1s2fi and 1827, amounting to................ 7015 : o
No. S8 Is an account current of the Deputy Treasurer of

Westmoreland, shewing a balance in his hands, in cash, on the
Sist December 18-26, of £18 : 14 : 9.

He charges a comrnission of 10 per cent. on the balance re-
maining in his hands since 1824, of £60 : 2 : 7, which is of course
wrong and wh;en corrected the balance due from him to the Pro.
vince wil be................................................................ 2 : 17: 7

je charges the sum of 601. paid to a Richibucto Courier for
which there is no voucher.

Your Comrrittee do not find any account from him for the
year 1S27.

No. 34. Is a particular account of the Ordinary Provincial Du.
tics collected at Westnoreland, between the Sst December 1824,
and S1st December 1826. It contains one entry from Nova.
Scotia, and the duties amount to.................................... 5 : 5 6

No return of duties secured for 1827.
No. 85. Is the accotint Current. of the Deputy Treasurer at

York, shewing a balance in his hands on the 1st Januai y 1828, of 88 :17
He credits in this account, the surn of 801: 2 : 11, received from

theSub-Co]lectorat Woodstock. 1-lecharges the sum of,241î:6: 8,
paid to. the Province Treasurer, but the latter credits only 2001.
received from hin ; the difference, 411: 6 : 8, remains to be ac-
counted for.

No. 86. Is an accoint of Provincial Duty collected at Frederic-
ton on 5 Horses, amounting to............................................ .12 - 10 : -o

jNo other duties appear to have been collected at Fredericton during the year -18e7.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
ALEX. RANKIN,
WM. TAYLOR.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Miles,-The House went into Conmittee of the whole upon

a Bill further to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the erecting of
"PFences, with Gates across Highways leading through Interval Lands in Queens
"County, and the Countv of Sunbury, where the same may be fbund necessary ;"
and to extend the provisions of the same to Kings County.

Mr. Chandier took the Chair ot the Coinrnittee.
.Mr. Speaker rcesumed the Chair.
Mr. Chanîdler, froin the Comnittce, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referrcd to them, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered that the Rcport be acceptcd, and the Bill engrossed.
Mfr.'Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition fi'om Jereniah Tracey, and others,

inhabitants on the Oronocto River, praymng that an Act may pass, making it coln--
pu[sory.on the owners of Mills, situated.on that River,. to Jeave in thteir Dams, [Fish-
ways aid.S]uice-ways, for the passing ofluimber.

Whjelrh read in his place.
Orde'red that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Scott,-The House went into Conrittee of the wlole, upon

the further consideration of a Bill to erect . the Northern part of the Townshiyof
H4illsborough into a distinct Town or Parish.

Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mv. 'Simonds, from the Coninittee, reported that having gone into consideration

ofthe'B'l'refcrred to then, they had agreed to-thiesamewith amendmnuts.
Ordered that the Report bé accepted, and the BilÇias jamendec, engrossed.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Aaron Estey, James Miles, and

others,
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others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Douglas, in the.County of York, praying further
aid towards opening the ioad frdnithe Cardigan Settlement, in the said Paris, to the
South West branch of Miramichi.

Ordered that the said Petition bé rèceived and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from William Wilmot, and others, Inha-

bitants of the Parish of Fredericton, praying an amendmentto be made in the Act 54,
Geo. 8, c. 8, relating to Trespasses.

Which he read ii his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Crane,---The House went into Committee of the whole, on a

Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to empower and authorize the Jus.
"tices of the County of Westmoreland, at their Generai Sessions of the Peace, to re-
"gulatethe grazingand depasturing of the several Marshes, Lowlands, .or Meadows,
"within the said County." -

Mr. Peters took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the-Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported that having goria iito consideratiodi

of the Bill referred to them, theyhad agreed to the sane with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,-The House went into Committee of the whole, upord

a Billto continue until the first day of April, 183, An Act to regulate the-Manu-
facturing and Shipment of Grindstones from the County of Westmoreland.

Mr. Wyer took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wyer, from the Committee, reported that having gond into consideratiori

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be -accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from John Charters, Harbour Mastet

for the Port of Miramichi, praying that the fees to the Hlarbour Master may be on all
vessels of 80 tons register, and upwards.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from John Fraser, Esquire, and otiers,

praying for aid to assist in re-building the Church, in connection with the Church
of Scotland, at Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland ; the former one
having been destroyed bylire on the7th October, 1825.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 4th MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Drury, and others,
praying aid for completing and improving the road from Little River to Loch Lo-
mond, in the County of Saint John.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Ketchum, by leave, pi esented a petition from SamÙuel Estabrooks, and others,

inhabitants of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, praying that thé East.
ern section thereof, may be erected into a separate and distinct Parish.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens and

Vestry of Trinity Church, in the Parish of Saint John, praying that a Bill may pas,
to authorize them to make absolute conveyances of a certain piece of land lately pur-
chased for-a burying groind 'and divided into small ots ; and also to declare the
mode in which such conve ahceshall'e riiade and registered.

Which he read in his plaàee
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Ordered that the said Petition bereceived andlie on the table.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition fromi John Brown; Courier between

Fredericton and Saint Andrews, prayingaid to enable-him· to purchase and keep a
Hirse and Sleigh, to convey the Mails between those places.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received aÇd referred to the Committee of Supply,
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace .for.the

County cf York, .praying the, Act- for the erection of art Alms ,House and Work
House in the said County, and for iaking Rules and Regulations for the maragement
ofthe sane, may be arneided.

Vhich lie read in his place.
Ordered.that the said Petition be received and-lie on the table.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented à'Petition from' Abraham Yerxa, George Éoiig

and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Douglas; inthe Coànty of York, praying nid
towards erecting a Bridge over the Mactuquack Stream.

Ordered that the said Petition be received.and referred ta the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Allen, also by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for

the County of York, praying an Act may pass extending the Terms for holding the
,Court of General Sessions.ot the Peacein the said'County.

Which he read.in hisý place.
Ordered tliat the saidPetition be received and.liè on the table.
Mr. Simonds gave notice that on Thursday next, he intended to submit certain

Resolutions to this Flouse, upon the subject ofthe system now in operation for -dis-
posing of Crown Lands in this Province.

Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition ,fromà Stephen Hunbert, cômplainnig
.of imiproper conduct on the part:of Johir R Parteiow, Esquirei one of the Members
of this House, in endeavouring, to prevent a witness attending at the, Bar of this
House, in, obedience to the Speaker's Warrant, requiring sûch atteridance..

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on tie table.
On motion of Mr. Weldon, -Resolved that tihe Petition òf the said Stephen Hum-

bert, complaining of the conduct of John R. Partélow, Esquire, be referred tô the
Select Committee ot Privileges, to report the:eon.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,--Resolved that ihe Speaker do issue bis Warrant ta thé
Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery, requiring him forthwith to attend the Committee
appointed to take into cons-deration the Petition of John C. Vail, Esquire,and others,
complaining of an undue Election for.Kings County, and to bring with and produce
b èfre the said Comnittee, the Writ for the Election-of Members to serve in General
Assembly for the said County, together with the Sheriff's Return thereto.

Mr. Wyer, fron the Committee appointed to wait upon Iis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor with the Adduess,.praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
direct that a detailed account of Duties collected in the Province, under the A ct of
the Imperial Parliarnent, 6 Geo. 4, c. Ti4, heà lád before tue House, hav ing attended
to thatduty ; Reported, that His Excellency was pleased to say, lie would give the
.iecèsarÿ dirctions~ forth with.

On inôtiöni et Mr. Johnstor,-Resolvd that thè Hcuse-cö, adcfding to tité orde&
of the day, proceed to the hearing of Ste.phen H iMeit, in-š uppo-t of his Pétitioà
âgälist the cundüct of the ligh Sheriff 6f thé City ànd County of Sàint John, at the
Iàst Eéeëtiöri foi' the Counft of Saint John.

Oh miitiMrof Mr. M ùr6,--Réïôlved tliat thé Ëiâh shèriffôi the 'Cit and Cóôniy
of Saint John, té heàrd by Counsel'at thë Bàr of thiš Housë, to âàšivï th6 chrgés
preferred agamnst him in the Petition of Stephen Humbgri.

The petitioning Câáñiddtë, às *èli ä§ the Cunsël for tiié igh Ë1iHff of fh ë -ity
átid.Côuntyof Sâi'nJfimñ, eär àdiitfè

Th6 allègsi6ns cônfaiié'd i n' fihe Pètiti6ri 1havin~g béengonië into, and proof ádÌuë~ed
4fls6t fiiFeof ; ñafi lilWisé evidúcé on t ~' ' i f thé Bigh Shérifii a i r
Ëhereto ; and the c.è being clòôedl on lb>th sides, tië pëtitiòiihng Càüid.ate, às Wéi
;asthe Courisel for th Hi-i Shbiff, Witïdrew. Y

-Th:Holeëthën' adjourned until stondr i I0 còci.
WEDNESDAY,



JMr Talpr by Ievepreséd i~ Petitii''n ffrm Williàm Ègverhill, and-oth&rs, In.
liabitant's of Caverhili Settlieet, so called~ iii the'Côunty' Of:York, prayig for aid
to assist in making moails.

.Also a Petition of several Inhabitants of the Cardign>, Seft1ernente iii the $âme
Coupity, praYibg fot aid to astiýt iii Mfdàki rbadà iti. t1ât~ Settletnent..

OMrdred that thesaid Pà'ètitbi be,'recèiýd and refërred tb the Coîninittee-ofRo'ads.
Mr.t agàinlt th profanaâti on 6fàvg th'e iri à Bill:to repèat:ah Act,, intituled icAn

cg ctagân§ th pôfriaio oftle'Lord's Day, d6iimotily* eàlled. Sunday,,an d-.fer
cithe suppression of immorality," and to niake more effectuai' prôvi3ibnstfdr thé&pre-
i"èntion and Puiijhrieat of ýuch dffences -.

Which was read a firàf.tiie. - :
Mr. Harrison, by'leavé, préàdiife*d à Petiticin frdrm. the* TrÙ«àee of Schdo1s, and

gù'ndýy' Inhàitàn-ts 6f d~e Pàrishýs df Wýatéilbirougli atnd C'nniïing, praying. a
4ùi"ddiént oÉf' th Laws iîýlàtii td Piriàh' SdhdôW*' hy ejtendiig. thu yn'lount.of

Whiéh hlééi~ad' iài his p'làcd.
dfdèed tûàt the gaïd P?êtitibîî W ivd d,- 1fiï lié-* the Tabê&.

14r. Miles, by eéave;preséntféd à Pètitîdâ, fdi Éd*ïtcd* Buepe, anild otIier, PràYing
fo-r Legisldfi«'é àid to reÈâWr*ýe!dge'irifië I arisUôÈf t6ii.

Mr.. Joinston, by'leavie; .reitdaPètitibü frôni Thorni Garnett aid other,
resid'ènts àid. Lfpiee àso ûdà iii Blomsbtfry' Setternent, sâ èalled, situaté be-
t«eêii thé Loclh Lo 'ffi-d àrid' BYeèk Rivér Setti dnét9, in. the County of Sait, John,
jprayi ,ng Legislative- aiâ ýtb '"p à tTé Itdai lëdhi frein L ôh Lottidff:ýo- the-said
Settiernent.

O'n'thotionù of Mr. C'mh1,-Ydi th Ë t'iordéi- of' the day for-taking into
éoiÈderàatiôù th'e' ùhfatÉr'of the' ?éiition ôf'Pàtrilck' Clifich, James Brown,ý and o'theré,
côûàiphtii'iïùg o»Éan ùihdXé E1lcdtioà' fb' the .Coiinty of ChuIottei and of 'the- coniduét
of the Shériff iâi dondiïctit-esàïd Ek«ctiýti;- frudischarged ànd stand às th'er or-dée of the
day for totoÉW!*.

Mr. .Partel'ow,. h"y leave; -P?ëeýiwdà a Èetîtdr* frinï John. Fowler, and othersP Thha.
bitants of the Black Riiver Settilmèht, in. the County ot Saint John, and proprietors of'
Land in ifiat quarter,, fwayiiig fairdid.vwgrds in4roving the Road fromn thence to the
City of SaintJohti. s

Ordereci thaLt the said ,Peitiojibé received andreferreà te the Committ'ee of Roàds.
M r. Campbell, b'y leave, prcsented a Petition fromn John 'Wisob, Esquire, and

others, Irilabitaiits ot the Parish es of'Saint Patr~ick atid Saint Indre*.ý, in the-County
of Chaî'Iotte,. praying Legislative aid .towaràîcopÏrnà a iôàà fôùi thé ùetw Sëttle*Ëient

tùý the main rcad f'romn Saint John ýio Saini Aid-rws, *àcômpahied by à s1bshiftion
cf ndiidulsintèrested tiierein tOôie .amo fi of £40; 

Or-der-ed that thlesaidPetitionibe'recéived abýdrefericd té thé diiitèeô Ëôàds.
Mr. HUidnbert, by leîave, presented a Petifion- frâii Gilbiert IL. Wigg;, ndôtidià,

res dingon the N-oî'ti Wetside of thetLoà6 ieaclî; iii Kin-sCounty, ýrahieg-
lative aid, for repairinÉ. or, huifding a Bridgè heâr Jories MVill.

Ordered tbattle said Petiti.un.be-received.ajd rèféiied't'à thé' dn1Î'fiiÉedEý Êdïâ.
Mr. IM Kay,,by leave, presente'ea FLetiioâ f1èrôm he«. Wiâd¶r 'de4~i~

contirjuance of the Legislative.aid lieretoÈore graiiéd~ Ilêi, 16 felievéè Igrýt 1~ . fjptà-
sent distrcssed situation.

Which lie read îrr his lç.,
Qrce ~ ~ ai Petition be ,a hesi.Èe receivâeàù fèïeèieô tËe Co d py..

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a 1Ëtitioùn.froii Iilè ù<Nihàtdtes,
Inhabitulits and prqprietors.of- àa&dd ttik~,ii thé Ëdiýt of gâYit
Joli r, praying for aid to, enabl them- te buli1c ài dykèd Ca wsèy aduÔss thê ~s
in that vîcinity.ý - . ''1

Ordered Lhat the said Pétiîon lie rècèWédï anid rèfèrred tô thë ComniAittég cf R-oads.-
14èr. Simiond~ 6y 1èeàli, aé~d Ëëtftiôn -.rf ,itâ-Rb6tei ,
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tiers in the vicinity of Lake Lomond, praying for aid to improve the road from the
said Lake to Barnes' Mill.

0 rdered that the said Petition be receivcd and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Poor Man's Fiiend Fishing

Society, praying fbr a remuneration of expenses incurred by them.
Whicl lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron Thomas Gray, a settier on the Great

.-Road between Saint John and Saint Andrews, praying Legislative aid as a partial
remuneration for losses sustained by him in relieving distressed Travéllers.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odeil, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House, the

Returns ofthe Duties collected at the Ports of St. John and St. Andrews, under the
Acts of Parliament, in compliance with the Address of the HGuse of the Sd March.

Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from John Floyd, and others, praying
Legislative aid to improve the road from Barnes' Mill to the new Shepody Road.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comnittee of Roads.
Mr. Ward, by leave, ,presented a petition fron John Barnes, and others, settlers

and proprietors of land on the South Branch of Hammond River, and the adjacent
neighbourhood, in Kings, County, praying for aid to improve a road from the Bridge
crossing the said Branch,, towar the main road near Barnes' Mill.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from W. G. Cody, and others, Inha-

bitants and proprietgrs of land at Loch Lomond, praying legislative aid to improve
the road from Frog Pond to that Settlement. 0

Ordered thatthe said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.
-Mr. Campbell moved the following Resolution :-Resolved that the Petition of

Stephen Humbert, conplaining of an undue Election for the County of Saint John,
be dismissed, as the allegations contained therein against the conduct of the High
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, have not been duly supported.

And upon the question for passing the Resolution, the House divided,
YEAS---Mr. CLARKE, Mr. WYER, Mr.WELDON, Mr. ALLEN, Mr. JOHN-

STON, Mr. M'KAY, Mr. PETERS, Mr. CAMPBELL.
NAYS---Mr. PALMER, Mr.HUMBERT, Mr. CRANE, Mr. CHANDLER,

Mr. HARRISON, Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. KETCHUM, Mr. MILES, Mr. HAY-
WARD, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. VAN HORNE, Mr. MUNRO, Mr. Dow, Mr.
FREEZE, Mr. SCOTT.

It was therefore carried in the tiegative.
Mr. Chandler moved the following Resolution :-Whereas it appears to this House

on hearing Stephen Humbert, a petitioner complaining of the proceedings of the
High Sheriffof the City and County of Saint John at the last General Election for
the said County, and on hearing the evidence by him produced in support of the
Petition of the said Stephen Humbert ; and also on hearing the Counsel for the
said Sheriff, and the evidence by him produced ; that althougli, in some instances,
votes were taken by the said Sheriff in the manner stated in the said Petition ; yet
that it clearly appears the same were taken in the presence of the said petitioner,
without any objection being made by him at the time, and that in no instance of
such voting, does it appear that any of the said votes would have been given for the
said petitioner.

Thereupon Resolved, that the Petition of the said Stephen Humbertbe dismissed.
Further Resolved, that the conduct of the High Sheriff in the proceedings of the'

said Election was truly impartial and disinterested.
And on the question for passing the said Resolution, the House divided as fol-

lowsviz.
YEAS---Mr. CLARKE, Mr. PALMER, Mr.. HUMBERT, Mr. CRANE, M-r.

*CHANDLER, Mr. HARRISON, Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. KETCHUM, Mr. MILES,
Mr.
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NAYS.--Mr; WYEa Mr. WELDON, Mr. ALLEN r. JOHNSTON, Mr.
M'KAY', Mr. PETERS, Mr.'CAMPBE.LL.

It was therefore carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee..,of Privileges, to, whom was referred the Peti.

tion of Stephen Humbert, Esquîre,ý complainingof improper coiduct of John R.
Partelow, Esquire, a Meinberpot this- House.;- laving attended to their duty,, sub.
mitted the following report, .iic1 he read.:- --

" That the-said Petition of Stephen Humbert contains a:charge tofEa yery serious
and aggravated nature, against the saidJohn R. Partelow, Esquire, a Member oftis
House. a h ;

"Your Committee. are therefore of opinionabthe charges contained in the 'said
Petition,.should be immediately:inquired into;. and that the sitting Member be.heard
inhisiplace in his defence,.and the Petitioner at the Bar ot this House in- support:. of
the charges contained in the said Petition..

"All which is respectfully submitted for the consideration ofthe'Honorable House,
CHARLES SIMONDS,
HVUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
JOHN W. WELDON,
E.: B. CHANDLER,
HARRY PETERS."

The sanie being handed in<atthe Clerk's Table,-was there again read.
Ordered that. theRe'pori:béaccepteds n .',

.Onmotion of Mr.,Weldon,-=Ordàredthat the. Petitioner,. Stephen Humber.t,.,do
forthwith furnish John R. Partelov, EsquirejittUig Menber complained of, withea
copy of the Petitioin and that the saie be takedito consideration to-morrow.

• Mr.. Scott moved for leaveto bring ina 1Bill to âlter eiÏ.amend the Militia Law
of this'Province.

*ea've granted. .. 1

Mr. Van Horne, by leav.e piesented,a,Petition from Thankful Miller, widow,.of
the late A lexander Miller, Provincial tidhVait*r for the Port of Saint John, praying
Legislative aid in her presentindigent circunmstunces.

W hich he read in his placer a
Ordered.that thesaid gtgn clñfiér ta the Committee ofSupply
Mr. Allen, by Ieave, pre nedg -Peiikonemdhn Robinson, James Miles, Da.

vid 'Pickard, and others,.InIfó t ofhePäisrêDoùgas, praying that. the Act
which provides for tie ibn 6AnimbM dušénnd Work flouse within the Coun..
ty of York, and to make Rules and Regulations for the management of'the same, may
be aitered and amended.

WVhidh'he read in'is palrè ''N'E

Ordered that the said :Petitioiibei.eeived äindlie or the -Table.
Mr. Parker moved fôi-leayéetò bi'úg-ini: Billto empower the Rector, Chù'ch.

wàrdens, and Vestry of Týiiit-Chùrhin.the Parish-of Saint John, to dispose of Lots
irithe new- Burial -Ground;in theVicinitiy ofthe·said Parish.

Which Bill being brougitiù àbd ·itappéaring that the said Bill was introdûèed'in
pursuance of a Petition ofthe·sàidRecdri Churchwardens and Vestry, and affected
no other property but thatof-the said -hurch Corporation,

Resolved that the said -Billei.cëivd:il·réad a·rst time. . . -

-Mr. Taylor- by leave, p from:David Pickard, of -the 'ParisWof
Douglas, in the County of Yorki praying aid to assist in erectiàg an Oat Mill-irî 'the
said Tarish.

Whiêh heread in bis place.4.
Orderedthat the said Petition ber éëived=adeferredto the Committee of Supply;.
Réad a 'third time, as g :
A Bill to continue certain Acts relative to the Highways and Roads withinethii

Provitiee., · ' 2 e • SY

Resblved thatthe Bill do ps.. 7 rdered thsMrParker and M±ïEPartelowvearf
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Q Read
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Read a third tinie, as engrossèd,
A Bill to continue an Act until the first day of April, in the year of oür Lord one

thousand eight hundred and thirty one intituled " An A ct for the better regulation
" of Licences to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling Strong Liquers by retail."

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Chandler and Mr. PJalmer -carry
the said Bil to the Council,,and desire their concurrence thereto.

·On motion of Mr. Munro,-The House went into Committee of the whole, upon
A Bill fer altering the Terms of holding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and
General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Gloucester.

Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Campbell, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same under the title of a Bill for
altering the times of holding one of the Terrus of the Inferior Courts of Commron
Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, and also one of the additional Terms of the
said Inferior Court of Comnon Pleas for the County of Gloucester.

Ordered-that the Report be accepted,-and the Bill engrossed under the title as
amended.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 6th MARCH, 182S.
Prayers;

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition 'from John Smith, praying to be remu-
nérated for his services in teaching a School for he -last wo years, at Miramichi.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petitionbe received and referred to the Committee'of Supply.
Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition fromn Abraham Good, of the Parish of

Sussex, in Kings County, praying Legislative aid to assist him in erecting a Kiln for
drying Oats.

Which he read in. his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Jordan, and sundry Inhabi-

tants at Loch Lomond, prayingfora sum to paya Schoolmaster for teaching a School
in the Settlement at the Lake.

Whicl he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid.Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from John Hennigar, and others, In-

habitants of Kings County, praying that a re-examination may take place of Ham-.
mond*Rivèr, with a view to ascertain where the proposed Bridge ought to be built.

Which he read in his placé.
Ordered that the said Petition bereceived and lie on the table.
Mr. Ketchum, byleave, presented a Petition from Thomas Phillips, and others, of

thê:Ciîity of York, engaged in the lumbering business, praying that Imeasures may
be-ad6ptld foprevent the illegally cutting out of marks, and other frauds practiced
on Timber.

Which he read. in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on.the table.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petitioi from.Tlomas Long, praying a remnu-

neration for advances made by him to a Contractor for work done on the Loch Lo-
m6id Råd~

Which h'e read in his place.
And upon the question for receiving the Petition, the House divided,-iÀAs9,

NaYS 10.
It was therefore carried in the negative.
Onh iotiön of Mr."Carpbell,-Resolyed, that aConunittee be appointed to revise

and:am eid,the Laws now in force,:regulating he[ eortation of Lumber from this
j-, :
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Ordered that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Ketchum, and Mr. Simorids, be a
Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,-Resolved, that the House deem it proper and expe-
dient,that ajoint Address of the Council and House of Assembly be prepared to
His Majesty upon the subject of the sale of Crown Lands in the Province.

And on iotion of Mr. Campbell,-Ordered that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Parker, Mr.
Chandler, and Mr. Weldon, be a Committee to prepare the Address.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House,.a Re.

port of the Supervisors on Great Roads of Communication throughoutthe Province.
Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from John Bedell, Thomas G;Cunliff and

others, Inhabitants ofthe Parish of Woodstock, in the County of York, praying fur.
ther aid towards erecting a Bridge in the said Parish.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads,
On motion of Mr. Johnston,-Resolved, that the Speaker do issue his Warrant for.

the attendance of John M'Allister at the Bar of this.House, to give evidence in the
business of the Petition of Patrickc Clinch, Jamés Brown, and dthers, complaining of
an undue Election and Return for the County of Charlotte, and of the conduct of
the High Sheriff, forthwith.

On motion of Mr. Parker,-Resolved, that a Committee of three Members be ap-
pointed by this House to correspond with the Province Agents, and that the Honor.
able His Majesty's Counctl be informed of the appointment, in order that they may,
if they should deem it adviseable, appoint a Committee to join the Committee of the~
House, in conducting such correspondence. ......

Ordered that Mr. Parker, Mr.,Johnston,_and.Mr. Simonds, be a Committee-ofz
this House, and that Mr. Parker and Mr. Johnston acquaint the Council therewith.

Mr. Scott moved the following<Resolution :-Resolved, that a Committee to:coi.
sist offive Mbrhers, be appointed to take into consideration the Prayer of the Petition
of Stephen Humbert, coimplaining of the undue .return of Robert Parker, Esquire, to. 2
serve in General Assembly, and to examine into evidence which may be adduced. on:
either side, touching the allegation in the said Petition, and to report their proceed-
ings to the Bouse.

And on motion of Mr. Campbell for the-previous question, thatthe question be now
put,.the House divided ;

YE AS---Mr. HARRISON, Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. SCOTT, Mr. PALME;Mr.
H UMBER T.

NAYS'---Mr. PARTEL.OW -Mr. CLAR'KE'Mr. CRANE, Mr. 'CHANDLER,
Mr. WYE R, Mr. ALLEN, Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. WARD, -Mr. M'KA r,Mr.
TAYLOR, Mr. KETCHUM,TMr. MILES, Mr. HÀYWARaD, Mr.WEL DON, Mr.
PETERSMr. FREEZE, Mr.VAN HoRNE, Mr.MÚNRO, TMr. D6w Mr.
RANKIN, Mr. CAMPBELL.,

.It was thereupon carried in t-e négative.
On motion of Mr. Parker,-ReZsolved,, that. the House proceed to the. order-ýof

the day io hear Stephen Humbert,.irisiipport of the allegations contined in i t
tion against John R. Partelow,'Esqûirë.-

The Pet:cner, Stephen Humbert, was then admitted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.,,,-
Thie Petitioner was orderéd to#ithiiav. .
Mr,Rôbins6n delivered théfolldäing Messaigé.
"'Mr. -Saker,-I am diïééed~fo informï thiï House, that the Counli a egr d.

"to the BUl to authorize the Justices of Saint John, to raise. a sumof- money for
" completing. the. Court-House; and,

" TheBiIl t continue and àäfend the Act for the better securing of the Navigation'-
"of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

:Aod I am further directed,,toinfbrm the Bouse, that the. Council eed
"to. a Bil to authorize thé1'ayor, . A!dëir:eh, and Co.inonalty ofle Çe
'<John; to open a Street froir thê Wliarf" iilWé Soiisideof the Market e
"the. Wharf owned by Charles I. Peters, Esquire," with an amendment, to Wiclh
tbey desire the concurrence of this Honorable House. - And
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And then Mr. Robinson- withdrew.
The Petitioner was again admitted; and evidence having been adduced in-support

of the allegations contained in the Petition, as well as on the part ofthe sitting
Member; and the matter being gone through on both sides ;-The Petitioner was-
ordered to withdraw.

The sitting Memberwas likewise ordered to withdraw.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by· the

Council to the Bill to autiorize the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty ofthe City
of Saint John, to open a Street from the Wharf on the South side of the Market Slip,
to the Wharf owned by C. J. Peters, Esquire; and the saine being read, and the
question put thereon, Resolved, that the House do agree to the saine.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds and Mr. Partelow do return the said Bill, with the
amendniènt, to the~Council, and inform them that the House have concurred'therein.

Resolved unanimously, that on hearingthe Petitioner, Stephen Humbert, at the
Bar of this House, pursuant to order; and also -the evidence adduced by him in sup-port of the charges contained in his Petition against the conduct of John R. Partelow,
Esquire, a Member of this House; as well as the evidence adduced by the said John
R. Partelow, Esquire, in his defence, in using undue influence to deter a Witness
from attending at the Bar of this House, is alItogether unsupported; and that the Pe.
tition of the said Stephen Humbert, be dismissed. And firther Resolved, that the
said Stephen Humbert be forthwith called to the Bar of this House, and reprimand-
ed by the'Speaker for introducing a Petition soýfrivolous and vexatious.

Ordered that the Member for the County of Saint John, petitioned against, do
resume his seat.

Ordered that the Sergeant at Arms do-take the said Stephen Humbert in custody
aïd bring him to the Bar oi the House·forthwith.

The Petitioner, Stephen Humbert, being in custody of the Sergeant atArms, was
brought to the Bar of the House, and there reprimanded by the Speaker, and was
then ordered to withdraw.

Mr. Chandler, by leave,- presented'a Petition from Gideon Smith, and sundry In-
habitants of Dorchester, in the County of Westmoreland, praying for a sum of nio-
ney to assist in paying the expenses cf building an aboideau over Beaver Creek.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the·said Petition be received'and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Asa Blakeslee, praying that a duty

may be imposed upon Candles imported into the Province from the United States.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

.Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Manson, Thomas Hum-
phreys, and other Inhabitants of the Parish of Douglas, praying aid towards improv-
iug a newroad in the said Parish.

Ordered that the said Petition be receivedaud referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Parker moved for leave te, bring in a Bill further to amend the Act for regu-

lating.Elections of Representatives in General Assembly.
Ordered that Mr. Pa:ker have leave to introduce the sane any time before -the

20th of March instant.
On motion ofMr. Allen,-Ordered that the order ofthe day for going into consi-

deration ofthe matter of the Petition of Patrick Clinch, and James Brown, complain-
ing of an undue Election for the County of Cliarlotte, and of the côriduct'of the
High Sheriff, be again discbarged, and that the sane stand as the order»öf the day for
to-morrow.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition fron William M'Michaeland ctheis,
Inhabitants of Liverpool, in the County of*Kent, prayig' that the disabilities ih:der
which Ministers of dissenting congregations now labour, may be removed.

.Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie ön'thi Table.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presenféd a Pétition Ïöom Sii'an Winter, praying peciia-

ry Législatrve aid.
Whiëh he réad in his place.

'Ordered
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Ordered that the said Petition be received.and referredto.the-Committee of Supply.
Read.a second time, a Bil to empower .the Rçctor, Churchwardens, and Vestry of

Trinity Church, in the Parish of Saint John, to dispose of Lots in the niew Burial
Ground, in .the Vicinity .of the, said Parish.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, prezented a Petition from the Presbyterian congregåtion of
Saint An drews Church, in the Parish.of Chatham, CountyofNorthumberland, pray-
ing that the disabilities under.which..Ministers pf dissenting.congregationsJabor, may
be remnoved.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning-at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 7th M-ARCH, -1828.
Praiers.

Mr. Parker, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to regulate the Trials of contro-
verted Elections, or Returns of Members to serve in-General Assembly.

Which was read a-first time.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a BilIto alter and amend an Act, intituled.
An aict to provide for the erection of an Alms House-and Work House within the

"Cou nty of York, and for making Rules and Regulations-for the management of the
"same."

Leave granted.
-On motion of Mr. Campbell,-Ordered that-the time for receiving Petitions and

Bills be extended to the i 2th day of this month.
On motion of Mr. Campbéll,-Resolved, 'that the House do, according to:the

order of the day, pi oceed to the consideration of the Petition of Patrick Clinch,
James Brown, and others, complaining of an undue Election for the County of
Charlotte, and the conduct of ,the Higli Sheriff at such Election.

The Counsel for the Petitioners, as ,well as Counsel-for -Hugh M'Kay and Joseph
Neheinah Clarke, Esquircs, andthe High Sheriff for the County, were admitted..

The Counsel were ordered to witldraw.
Mr. Partelow noved the following Resolution :-Resolved that ail Witnesses. to

be examined before this Ilouse, in, the -matter relating -to the Petition of Patrick
Clinch, James-Brown, and othcers,complaining of-theconduct ofthe High Sheriff, and
an undue return of Hugl M'Kay andJoseph N. Clarke, Esquire.s, to serve in Ge-
neral Assembly, be duly sworn by a Magistrate of the County of York, to be appoint-
cd fôr that purpose, as well as on the part of the said Petitioners, as of the said High
Sheriff and sitting Members.

And upon the question being put thereon, the Housedivided as follows
YEAS---Mr. SIMONDS,- Mr. PARTELOW, Mr. ALLEN, Mr. HARRISON,

Mr. PETERS, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. Dow, Mr. CAMPBELL. :
NAYS---Mr. HUMBERT,Mr. CHA'NDLER, Mr. PARKER, Mr.~-?ALMER,

Mr.*WYER, Mr. CRANE, Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. WARD, Mr. TkYý G 'Mr.
KETCHUM, Mr. MILES, Mr. HAYWARD, Mr.WELDON, Mr.
SCOTT, Mr. VAN HORNE, Mr. MUNRO.

It was thereupon carried in thé negatiye.
Counsel were admitted.
Read the Petition of the said Patrick Clincli, James Brown, and othérs,thënunder

consideration.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Ordered that the Counsel do. confine themselves solely to the aUegatioris set for-ti

in the Petition.
The Counsel were admitted..,-
Mr. Speaker acquaints .thé Cpunsel,)vidith.decisionofe -Bouse
A Message from His Mjsfy'Coj.cil.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw,
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Mr, Street delivered the following Message.
Mr. Speaker,- an directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed

" to thefollowing Bills ;
"A Bill to continue the Actsfor more effectually repairing the Streets and

" Bridges in the City and Countv of Saint John.
" A Bill relative to the Strects and %quares in the City of Saint John.
« And a Bill to authorize the Justices of the County of Gloucester, to assess

« the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
" And I an further directed to inform the House, that the Coun cil bare agreed

to a Bill to regulate the manner of driving and riding upon the public Roads,"
with amendments ; to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then Mr. Street withdrew.
The Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,-Rsolved, that so much of the Petition of Patrick

Clinch, James Brown, and otliers, which relates to the il;egality of the Sheriff's con-
duct in making a false return of Hugli M'Kay, anid Joseph N. Clarke, Esquires, be
first taken into comideration, and that Counsel be hcard and Witnesses examined, as
weRI on behair of the said Petitioners, as of the said High Shcriff, touching that part
of the Petition.

The Counsel were admitted.
Mr. Speaker acquainted them with the above resolution.
On motion of Mr. Parker,-.Resolved, that the Speaker do issue his warrant to

the Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery, requiring him forthwith to attend this Horse
wiLh the last Writ issued for the Election of Members to serve in General Assembly
for the County of Charlottc, with the Sheriff's return thereto.

A Message froi His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Messages.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" ME SS.GE to the HOUSE ofJASSEMBLY.

Gik March, 1828.
HiOW.RD DOUGLOS.

"l The Lieutenant..Governor infornis the House of Assembly, that an expense
amounting to one hundred and sixty-one pounds, nineteen shillings and eleven pence,
has been incurred in the procuring of evidence, and the arrest of John Baker, a
person charged with offences committed in Malawaska, which the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor recommends to the consideration of the flouse, and that provision be made
for defraymg the same." -1. D."Y

"CNEW-BRUNS WICK.
"l MESSAGE to the HO USE of ./SSEIBLY.

HOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor submits to the House of Assembly, sundry accounts

of expenses incurred in the security of the Secretary's and the Surveyor General's
Offices, amounting in the whole to £110 : 2 : 3, and recommends to the House to
make provision for dcfraying the samc." " H. D."

C" NEW-BRUNSWICE.
MESSaGE Io Mhe HOUSE of ISSEIIBLY.

71h MaI<rcht, 1828.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor submits to the consideration oftthe House ofAssemi-
bly, a representation of the Judges in behalf of Charles S. Putnam, Esquire, the
Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, and reconmends to tlhc H-ouse to niake
Provision for renunerating the services of that Officer. The Lieutenant-Governor
informs the Flouse that application having been made in behalf of Mr. Putniam, to I- is
Majesty's Government, the sum of £100, was in consequence paid to him last year,
but with an intimation that the state of the Government Funds precluded a continu--
ance.of that.allowyance, and the Lieutenant-Governor was therefore directed to refer
thematter to the Provincial Legisiature." " H. D."

"New-
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Cc NEW-BlRUNSWICK.
cc SsAGE to the HOUSE of aSSEMBLY.

7thb M1arch, 1828.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor laysbefore the House of Assembly, a letter from His
Excellency Sir James Kempt, vith sundry accounts reiating to the case of James
Nixon, and others, charged with piracy, and recommends the same to the considera-
tion of the House." " H. D."

And Mr.iSecretary Odell, likewise by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House two accounts of George K. Lugrin, the King's Printer.

Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.
The Counsel were re-admitted.
The Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ of Election for the County of

Charlotte, together with the Sherff's return thereto, in obedience to the order of the
Hoiuse, by which it appeared that Colin Campbell, Thomas Wyer, Hugh M'Kay,
and Joseplh Nehemiah Clarke, Esquires, were returned as duly elected to serve in Ge-
neral Assenbly.

The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, Sth MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

On motion ot Mr. Simonds,-The House proceeded to take into consideration the
amendnents made by the Council, to a Bill to regulate the manner of driving and
riding upon the Public Roads.

The amendments being read, and the question severally put thereon,
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered tliat Mr. Simonds and Mr. Ketchum, do return the Bill, with the amend-

ments to the Council, and inform them that the House have concurred therein.
Mr. Scott moved the following'Resolution -
Resolved, that a Committee, to consist of five Members, be appointed to take into

consideration the prayer of the Petition of Stephen Humbert, of the County of Saint
John, complaining of the undue return of tobert Parker, Esquire, to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly, and to examine into evidence which may be adduced on either siie
touching the allegations in the said Petition ; and to report their proceedings to the
House.

The sitting Member was heard in his place touching the resclution, and then
withdrew.

Upon the question for *passing the said resolution, the House divided,-YEàs 8.
NAYS 17.

It was therefore carried in the negative.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presenteda Petition of'Elisha Andrews, Esquire, High Sherifof

the Countyof Charlotte, praying to be allowed to establish, byevidence to be adduced,
the fiet of several of the naies to the Petition of Patrick Clinch and James Brown,
and others, complaining of an undue Election for the County of Charlotte, and of the
conduct of the Sheriff in conducting the said Election, having been surreptitiously
obtained.

Vhich lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Johnston, byleave, presented a Petition from Robert Foulis, a settler on the

Quaco Road, praying for assistance to erect an'Oat Mill.
Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr.Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John E. Messuett, Thornas H.

Carinan, and others, inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying aid to remove
obstructions in the River Magaguadavie.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Conimittee of Supply.
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Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Francis Gilispie, and others,
settlers at the Harbour of New-IRiver, and onthe roadleadingfrom Saint John to Saint
Andrews, praying Legislative aid towards improving a road from New-River Har-
bour Settlement, to the main road.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee ofRoads.
Mr. Ketchum moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect the Eastern part of the

Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, into a distinct Town or Parish.
Leave granted.
Mr. Allen acquainted the House that lie was intormed1, a letter addressed to

several Members of the House, liad been written by Patrick Clinch and James Prown,
reflecting in severe terms upon the conduct of other Members, and in high contempt
and breach of the privileges of the House.

Ordered that the Sergeant at Arms be directed to take Benjamin Creighton into
custody and bring him to the Bar of this House forthwith, to give evidence in the
matter ofthe above complaint.

The letter being produced, was read, and is as follows
Fredericton, 5th M.3arch, 1828.

c GENTLEMEN,
« We have observed with nuch satisfaction the very able, manly, and judi-

clous, exertions on your part, in the cases of éontested Elections now at issue. Feel-
ing deeply interested in the proceedings of that Assembly of which you have the ho-
nor to be Members, we beg leave humbly to suggest, tlatwe thin icwe can discover
a disposition in some of the Honorable Members, to throw every difficulty in our way ;
nor is it strange that sucli should be the case, as the seats of them, or their friends,
may ultimately be affected by the decision of the House. Under these circumstan-
ces, our whole dependence for ajust, prompt and impartial decision, is upon the dig-
nity, honor, and abilities, ofthe worthy Menibers, who stand unconnected with the
question now depending.-You cannot but be aware of the irmpropriety of allowing
persons, not duly elected, to sit and vote in that Assembly ; you must be aware also
of the peculiar difficulties under which we labor, and under all considerations, we
hope, nay we feel assured, that your exertions will notbe wantirg, to secure to us the
immediate opportun ity, cf an impartial investigation.

" Against the Sheriff we have stated serious charges.-The nature of his office,
and his long continuance therein, has afforded him an opportunity of knowing the
situation ofthe settlers throughout thc County, with respect to Freehold, &c.,-bet-
ter than any other individual ; and hy ordering the votes to be marked after polling,
lie had it in his power to cause good votes to be marked on the part of any fàvorite
Candidate, and bad votes on the part ofany other Candidate ; and then confining his
investigation to the votes so marked, it is obvious that he had it in his power to re-
turn his favorite, had lie been so disposed. Such conduct would be a complete sub-
version of the Constitution, by transfèrring the right of Election fr·nm the Freehold-
ers, to the returning officer ;-and if from a train of facts, and circumstances, such
should appear to have been the conduct ofthe Sheriff of Charlotte, we feel assured
that it will not pass without some mark ofyour disapprobation. And wvhile ve dis-
dain, by unfair means, to endeavour to make any favourable impression upon your
minds, contrary to the facts which we trust will appear in evidence, we beg to be al-
lowed to express our conviction, that ail the powerful influence of weaith and interest,
will be exerted to represent the conduct ofthe Sheriff in the most favorable light,

« Submitting these hasty remarks, in what we consider a case ofmuch importance,
and much difficulty, we remain

" Gentlemen most respectfully your obedient Servants,
<'PATRICK CLINCH,

JAME S BROWN."
" The Honorable Representatives

For Westmorcland, Kings Counity and Queens Countiy.
Gvldc., Ball."

Mr.,Speaker acquainted the House that the Sergeant at Arms had Benjamin
Creighton in custody in obedience to the order of the Bouse.

The said Benjañmin Creighton beingbrought to thefBar, in custody ofthe Sergeant
at Arms, and exam-ined,

Ordered
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Ordered that the said Benjamin Creighton be dismissed.
Ordered that the Sergeant at Arms do take Patrick Clinch and James Brown in

custody, and bring them to'the Bar of the House to answer such things as may be
objected against them.

Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Clarke, 1Iembers froin Charlotte County, then withdrew.
Mr. Ketchum, by leave, presented a Petition from Jacob Elligood, and others, In.

habitants of the Parishes of Prince William and Woodstock, praying aid to enable
them to build a Bridge over the Poquiock.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that the Sergeant at Arms had the said Patrick

Clinch and James Brown in custody.
The said Patrick Clinch and James Brown being severally brought to the Bar,

were then examined as to the Letter. then under consideration, arid the said James
Brown admitted that the Letter was written and signed by bim, and the said Patrick
Clinch admitted of his having likewise signed the saine, first being acquainted with
the contents thereof.

Ordered that the said Patrick Clinch -and James Brown do withdraw,-and that the
Serjeant at Arms, do still detain thema in custody to await the further orders of the
House.

On motion of Mr. Crane,-Resolved unanimously, that the said Patrick Clinch and
James Brown be forthwith committed to the common Gaol of this County, during the
pleasure of this House.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Henry Smith, Jedediah Slason,
P. P. Robinson, H. G. Clopper, and D. Ludlow Robinson, Esquires, Commissioners
of the Alms Hiouse and Work House of the County of York, praying that the Act
relating to the said Alms House and Work House may be amended.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Read a second time, a Bill to regulate the trials of controverted Elections, or

returns of Members to serve in General Assembly.
Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An

Act to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House within the
County of York, and formaking rules and regulations forthemanagement of the sane."

Resolved, that under the particular circuinstances of the case, this Bill be received,
it having been proved to the satisfaction ofthis House, that this is one of the particu-
lar cases wherein the 23d standing Rule of this House may be departed friom with
propriety.

And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Ketchum, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to erect the Eastern part of the

Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, into a distinct Town or Parish.
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed to examine and report on the Trea,

surer's accounts, submitted a further Report which was read, and is as follows, viz.:-
No. 37. Is the account current ofthe former Deputy Treasurer at

West Isles, (C. H. Jewett, Esq.,).shewing a balance remaining inhis
hands, in bonds due to the Province,of................................... £143: 13: 2

He charges in this account the sum of £249 : 15 : 5, paid to the
Province Treasurer, butitdoesnotappearbythe Province Treasurer's
account current with the Province, that any such sum has been re-
ceived by' him. He also charges bonds transmitted to the Deputy
Treasurer at Saint Andrews, amounting to £244, but no receipt to
this effect accompanies the account.

No. 38. Is theaccount current-of the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth
with the Province Treasurer, shewing a balance due to the Treasurer
for advances to that vessel, and to be provided for by'the Province, of 822: 17: 9

This account is accompanied with the account of Thomas Wyer,.
Esq., with vouchers for advances made by-him to the said vesselbe.
tween the lst January and.lstApril on tbousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight, amounting td £802Te i.: .
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No. 39. Is an abstract of expenses incurred for the protection of
the Revenue in the year 1827, between the 1st May and SIst De-
cenber 1828, including the purchase of Craft, &c. amounting to.... 1046 : 7 :

The Treasurer credits a warrant received for £1000, which leaves
a balance, to be providedforlby the Province, o£ ....................... 46 7 .2

Captain Baxtcr's disbursementaccount, amounting to £289 : 16s,
and Portage 13 il, amounting to £48 : 19 : S, accompanies the fore-
going statemient ; also vouchers for a part of the flrst account, but
-nonefor the latter, and neither acccunts are attested to by him.

No. 40. Is the Province Treasurer's account of money collected
at Saint John during the year 1827, forthe relief ofsick and disabled
Seamen, amou tng to......................... . . .................. 588: 7: 6

Also bis account current with that Fund, shewing a balrnce in his
hands, on the lst January1828, of...................................... .. 1 6 : 1 : s

No. 41. Is a list of bonds remaining in the Province Treasury on
the 1st January 182S.

No. 42. Is a list of bonds remnaining in the hands of the Deputy
Treasurcr at Saint Andrews, on the ist January 1828.

No. 43. Is a list of bonds remaining in the hands of J. W. Weldon,
Esq., Deputy Treasurer at Ricliibucto, on the «st November 1827.

Ali of which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.
ALEX. RANKIN,
WM. TAYLOR.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,--Ordered that the House, in Committec of the whole,

do go into consideration of the Report of the Committec appointed to examine and
'report on the Treasurer's accounts, on Tuesday next.

A *Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"IE SS GI toithe HO USE oJ SSEMBLY.

81h March, 1828.
HOWARD DOUGLaS.

" The Lieutenant.Governor bas great pleasure in acquainting the House of As.-
sembly, that His Majesty has been graciously pleased to sanction a Grant of Five
thousand pounds fron the funds of the Crown, towards the purchase of Arms for the
Militia, and the Lieutenant-Governor bas every reason to expect thata similar.Grant
will be made for this important purpose in the ensuing year.

" The Lieutenant-Governor, at an early period of his Administration, represented
the deficient and defective state in whichî lie had found the Militia witl respect 'to its
armament, and the regret vhich he had experienced, at seeing such f ne bodies of
men assemblcd for exercise, under such discouraging circumstances.

l His Majesty's Government, fully impressed with the expediency of rendering
the Militia as efficient in its armament and equipment, as it is able in its pe-rsonal, and
stedfast in its principles, directed the Lieutenant-Governor to recommend to the
House of Assernbly, to make provision for these important objects ; and had it not
been for the heavy charges brought upon the Provincial finances, by the great con-
flagration which had then receniJy occurred, it is probable that the LieuLenant-Go.
vernor would have recommended to the House of Assembly to make suitable provi.
sion for a purpose so essential to the efficiency of the constitutional and defensive
force of their Country. But upcn due consideration of the liberality with which a
large portion of the Revenue had been appropriated to the relief of sufferers and the
restoration of public buildings, the Lieutenant-Governor renewed his application, and
bas not been disappointed in the expectation that His Majesty's Government would
shew paternal and liberal regard to a recommendation made under such circumstan.
ces.-The Licutenant-Governor is persuaded that the House of Assembly vill learn,
with gratitude, this fresh instance of the Royal disposition to devote these funds to
purposes of utility in the Province, and bas do doubt that this particular application

of
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of them will afford very general satisfaction, and be productive of much advantage.
" Th e Lieutenant-Governor, with'a lively consideration, to'interrupt as little as pos-

sible the industrious and laborious pursuits and occupations of the people, and desi-
rous of promoting the gradual improvement which lie contemplates, in the instruc-
tion andtrainingof the Militia, withtheleast possible inconvenience to the peopleand
the Country, has often regretted that the Militia Act does not give the Commander-
in-Chief discretionary power to remit the whole or such portion of the attendance re-
quired by Law. for exercise and inspection, as might occasionally be dispensed with,under special circumstances, without much detriment or disadvantage to the Militia
service.

" Ifsucli a discretionary powerwerevestedinthe Commander-in-Chief, byan Act to
amend the permanent Law, He might be enabled to dispense, in this way, acts of
grace, and so afford great relief to the people.-This would be done upon reports
and recommendations f·om the Officers commanding Battalions, and the Inspecting
Field Officers, submiting the fitness and expediency of granting such indulgences, in
alternation of Companies or Divisions; and these recommendations being made by
Officers of much distinction, subject to the sanction ofthe Commander-in-Chief,
would be so regulated, as niever to interfere with, but rather to promote the means of
bringing to a requisite degree of efficiency, considerable portions of the Militia Forces,
particulaxly in the more important'quarters, dense settlenents, and MiIitary points
of the Province.

" Much good, some sensible relief to the people, in thinly dispersed and remotê
settlements, and no detriment whatever would result fromn sucli a power of alternate
selections and exemptions. ,The meetings for training would, when the contemplat-
ed arrangements for armament and instruction are conpleted, and fully acted upon,
ahvays be productive of the full benefit'ivhich the Law contemplates in'dalling the
Militia mon together for training; and when these objects could not be accomplished
at prcsent, on account of deficiency of means, and the great dispersion of the popula,
tion in young Settlements, ór other iîci dential'circumstances, suitable relaxations,
at the discretion of the Commander-in-Chief; might be permitted·fo exempt the peo.
ple, so circunstanced, from some of those calls Ùpon their thie, which the Law, as it
now stands, peremptorily exadts, but which cannot in all cases be applied, with much
profit to the Martial exercises." H. D."

On motion of Mr. Allen,-Riesolved, that the Speaker do issue his Warrant for.thi
attendance of John Boyd and-John Murräy, où Wednesday the 12th day of ~Mirch
next, before the Committee appointed to takeinto cobideration the Petition of Th-
mas Barlow, Esquire, and others, complaining of an undue Election and Returrnför
the City of Saint John, to testify, what they and each öf them know as to matters d-é
pending on the said Petition.

On motion of Mr. Allen,-Resoved, that Stephén HIumbert heheardat the Éar of
this House in support of his Petition coiplaining of ah undâe Return of Itobert Par:.
ker, Esquire, on the 22d of March instant; and that he do forthwith deliver to the
sitting Member, a copy of is Petition, and that lists of obj'eétionable votes ibe ex-
changed on the 13th day of March instant, at il o'Clock in the forenoon of the
same day. '

Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from James Cookson and Jol n Her-
nigar, Trustees for Schools in the Parish of Hampton, praying that Johri Paul, a
Licenced leacher, niay b6 compénÉated for his services as Teacher in the year '1825.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that thcsaid Petition be r-eceîWed and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Scott, by 'eave, presented a- Pètition from Bridget M'Guùiney, praying for aid

to assist her to support a large and infant family in lier present indigent circumstances.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to thé Committee of Sup5ly.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,-Resolved, that when upon motion made' to thisHouse for the Speaker's Warrant,oäi-dering the attendance of'ny person as a witnesson the behalf ofanypartyor partiÉsengaged in any contested Election or Return, thenaine of the Member-moving forthe sâine shall be entered in the Jourials, and alsothe name of the partyin whose'beÑal the ûi6tion is'ind;- axid that the Wairanfshall

particularly
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particularly specify the party at whôse-instancethesame has beeii-granted.
And further Resolved, that in all such.cases, this House wil lnot proceed against

any such witness for not attending pursuant to such Warrant, unless the, parties do
pay, or tender to their respective witnesses, upon serving them with the Warrant, a
reasonable and proper sum to defray their expenses in going, staying, and returning.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10,o'Clock.

MONDAY, 1oth MARCH, 1828.
Prayers..

Mr. Hayward, by leave, piesented a Petitionifrom Patrick Clinch and James Brown,
now confined in the common Gaol for the County ofYork, by order of this House,
for contempt and breach of the privileges of this House, and praying to be released
from such confinement.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received.
On motion of Mr. Crane,-Resolved that Patrick Clin ch and James Brown having

expressed their contrition for the offence which they have committed against the pri.
vilegesofthis Housebe forthwith brought tothe Bar, and receive a suitable reprimand
from the Speaker, and be then discharged.

The said Patrick Clinch and James Brown, being brought to the Bar in custody
of the Deputy Serjeant at Arms, were reprimanded by the Speaker, and then dis-
charged.

Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition from Caleb Radcliff, of the Parish -of
Portland, in the County of Saint John, praying aid to assist him in erecting a Grist
Mill at Loch Lomond.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from.John Williams, and others, of the

colored Population of the Settlement at Loch Lomond, in the County of Saint John,
praying Legislative aid towards erecting an Oat Mill in that quarter.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Eleanor Dunn, praying compen-

sation for teaching a School at Westmoreland.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition fron A. Menzies, and others, Pro-

prietors and Inhabitants in the vicinity of Musquash Harbour, in the County of St.
John, praying for aid towards improving the road leading fiom the main road to that
Harbour.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committeè ofR oads.
Mr.- Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Estabrooks, of Sackville, in

the County of Westmoreland, praying compensation for work done on the Great
Road in Sackville.

Wbich lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Hiayward,-Resolved that the House do forthwith go into the

further consideration of the Petition of Patrick Clinch, James Brown, and others,
complaining 9f an undue Election for the County of Charlùtte, and the conduct of
the High bheriff at such Election.

Counsel were admitted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
The Courisel were ordered to withdraw.
Mi. Justice Botsford delivered the following Message.
"c Mr. Speake-r, am directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed

"to Billto encourage the destruction offBears in this Province, with amendments,
to îhich they desire the concurrence of this Hon.orab o

And
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And then Mr. Justice Botsford witlidrew.'
The Counsel were re.admitted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govërnor.
The Counsel were lordered to *ithdraw.
Mr. Secretary 'Odell, by command ioffHis Excellenty, laid beföre he [House a co:.

py of a Dispatch from one of His Majesty's Principal -Secretariës òf State, with its
inclosures, to the Lieutenant-Governor, recoinending that in any Bill which .may
be passed by the Legislature of New-Brunswick, iniposing-ColoniäW Duties upon the
importation of certain Goods, a clause should be iütroduced exeipting Goods. in-
tended to be Warehousedfrom the.payment of Colonial Duties upon the first èntry
thercof.

Mr. Secretary Odell withdrew.
Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel were .ordered to withdraw.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 11th MARCH, 1828

Réad a third time, as engrossed,
A Bil to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled 4 At Act to repeal theLa*s now

'< in force for appointing Firewards -and the better. extinguiàhing of Fires, so far as
" thesame relate to theTown ofFredericton, and to make regulations more suitablë to

"the said Ton," 'to the Towns ofNewcastle and Chàtha'm, and their- vicinities, in
the County of Northumberland.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Rankin and Mr. -Siinonds carry
the said Bill to th*e Council, and desire their concurrence therèto.

On -motion of Mr. Parker,---The House proceeded to take intô considéiatiort the
amendments made by the Council to a Bill to 'encoürage the destructidh of Edèaiýfin
this Province.

The amendments being read, and the questiot sevéeally püt thereon, they *èe
not copcurred in by-the House,

Read a third time, as engrossed'
A Bill to authorize the Justices ofthe pade 'f6r -the dôunty of Kent, fo 1èvY añ

assessment for the purpose of erecting a Court.Houseatid:Gaol in the s*id County.
llesolved that the Bill'do pass., rdered fhat Mr. Welorand Mr. Craire carry

the said Bill to the Council, ind^ e ire:th'ir caricùrrféne:thereto.
Mr. Freeze novedfor feavè to barfrg in a Bill-to-ran'a öuïfty for thë'déstrutioön

of Bears. ir this Province.
Leave granted.
Read.a third time, as engrossed,
A Bil to continue until the fi!st day of'Ail, ' íth7ous id eigt huridrd'dd

thirty, certain Acts for the support and relieföf coifméd Dëbtórs.
Resolved that the Bill dopass; Oidered'hat Mi- Parkexaúð Mr. Peférs carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrerice ti4eët.
Read a third time, 'as engrossed,
A- Bill for alterinZgthe tines- ofTi6lding oneof the Téris- 6f the biiféior- Corts

of Common Pleas and Gencrf Sesidis-ofie Teacé, ofthe ddiffoiaf
Terms of the said Inferior Çourt of Corirrioï ~leafd t fie Coun öfGòesté.

" tesolved that the BI do pass. , Ordered thatfï ýInio'átyd M Siiirids carry
the said BilLto the Council,-and desire their concurrence'theretd.

Read a third tume,. as engrossed,*
A Bill to erect a part of the Parishrof ih h rroi inlie-Cbtf-eestr ores

land, into a distinct Town or Pârish.
Resolved that the Bill di> pasS. deiedtia .'Mr.Cae caï·y

the said Bill to the Council, sid desie tIer cottahrtncie thereto.
Read athirdtime, as;ePgoe
A Bil in addition to an Act, intituled "'An Ret t the Jusò

T tices
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" tices of the County of Westmoreland, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to re-
c gulatethe grazingand depasturing of'the several Marshes, Lowlands,. or Meadows,

within the said County."
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. 'Palmer

carry the 'said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled '"An Act to provide for the erecting of

"Fences, with Gates across Hiighways leading through Interval Lands, in Queens
'County, and the County of Sunbury, where the sanie may be found necessary,;"
and to extend the provisions of the same to Kings County.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Hayward
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue until the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-three, an Act to regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of Grindstones
frorm the County of Westmoreland.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. Chandler
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the services of the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, and

for defraying the expenses and travelling charges of the Members of the said
House, attending in General Assembly.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Scott and Mr. Campbell
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Parker noved for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the more easy and
speedy recovery of Seamens' wages.

Leave granted.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to examine and report upon public

and private accounts, submitted a further Report, which being handed in at.the
Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follows :-viz.

No. 86. Is an account of Andrew Blair, amounting to 40L. : 0 : 10, shewing the
expenditure of that sum on the road to the Scotch Settlerrent, between the main road
and Andrew Blair's, in the Parisl of Woodstock, County of York. This account is
attended by proper vouchers, and the Commissioner's affidavit, except for his owr la-
bour, 51, but your Cornmittee are of opinion that the wages paid for this work are very
highi. He credits the receipt of40l. £rom the Province Treasurer.

No. 87. Is an account of Joseph N. Clarke, for the expenditure of 251. on the road
from Robert Spence's to the main river, in the Parish of St. James, County of Char.
lôtte. The necessary vouchers, and the Commissioner's affidavit, accompany this ac-
count. He states that he is not yet in receipt of a Warrant on the Treasury.

No. 88. Is George N. Arnold's account, amounting to 291. : 19 : 7, for the expen-
diture of that sun in opening a new road from Nicliolas ,Roache's to the Hammond
-River, in Kings County. Proper vouchers and an affidavit are with this account. He
credits the receipt of 80. from the Province Treasurer.

No. 39. Is an account of Andrew Bunten, amounting to 1.5., shewing the expen.
diture of that sumn on the road fromu Sherman's to Smith's, Parish of St. David, in the
County of Charlotie. An aflidavit and the proper vouchers attend this account. He
states that he has,not yet received a Warrant on the Treasurer.

No. 40. Is John Gidney's account, amounting to 251. for the expenditure of that
sun on the road from M'Lean's to Gidney's, in Kings County. The necessary
.vouchers and an affidavit*aècompany this account. He credits 251. received fron
the Province Treasurer.

No. 41. Is an account of' William Clarke, for the expenditure of 1001. on the road
leading'from the North side.of MaquapitLake to Newcastle, at the head of the Grand
Lake. This account is attended by vouchers, and an affidavit of th;e Commissioner,
except for.some labour done by himself and his son, amounting to 121. : 5 : 7. He
credits 1001. received from the Province Treasurer.

No4.2. Is an account*of Robert Hgitchings and George Hunter, shewing the ex.
penditure;o 681. : 16 :,e, on the road betweenJosiah Hitchings and th*bùrnt land

in
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in the Parish of St. Stephens, County of Charlotte. This account is acompanied by
the requisite vouchers and an affidavit. The Provincial grant for this road appears to
have been 501. from which the Commissioners have deducted five per cent., 'leaving
a balance due them of 21l. : 3 : 10. A letter from the Commissioners attends this
account, explaining the reasons which induced them to exceed the grant, to which
your Committee beg leave to refer the Honorable louse.

No. 4,8. Is an account of Benjamin Charters, amounting to 80L for the expenditure
of that sum on the road from Le Blanc's to the Great Road leading from Dorchester
to Shcdiac. The Commissioner's affidavit and the necessary vouchers are with this
account. He credits the receipt of 80l. from the Province Treasurer.

No. 44. Is another account of Benjamin Charters, for the expenditure of 151. on
the road fron Bonum Goold's to the Great Road in Dorchester.- The requisite
vouchers and an affidavit attend this account. He credits the receipt of the sum
expended.

No. 45. Is an account of Edward G. N. Scovil, Supervisor ofthe Great Road from
Saint John to Westmoreland, amounting to 299l. : à : Si. This account is accom.
panied by the necessary vouchers, and an affidavit, except for 51. : 8 : 9½, and credit
is given for the receipt of 8001. from the Province Treasurer, leaving a balance in
the Supervisor's hands of 14s. : 8½d. A part of this account, 1091. : 14s., arisesfrom
several sums due on contracts fbr work performed on the same road in 1826, paid by
the Supervisor out of the grant for 1827, and he charges 5l. : 8 : 9½ for commissions
due him in the former year ; the propriety of which is submitted to the consideration
ofthe House.

No. 46. Is an account of Solomon Tracey, amounting to 99. : 6 : 5, shewing the
expenditure of that sum in clearing obstructions in the Oronocto River, in Sunbury
County. This account is attended by the proper vouchers, and the Commissioner's
affidavit, except for the sum of 10. : 2s. which is a charge for his own labor, and for
powder furnished in blowing rocks.' Your Cornmittee consider the rate of labor
charged in this account generally too high.

No. 4.7. Is an account of Richard M'Lauchlan and Archib:ld Duncan, for the ex-
penditure of 78L. 16s., of which 52l, : 16 : 6 appear to have been expended on the
southside ofNorthesk, troin Beaubear'sPoint upwards, andtheremainder, 20l.: 19. 6,
on the north side of Northesk, through the Indian tract,in Northumberland County, by
vi rtue oftwo grants made in1826, by theLegislaturd, of48l. : 5s.each, for theseroàds.
This account is satisfactory to your Còmmittee, it being attended with the necessary
vouchers, the contracts with the parti.es who performed the work, and the Commission-
er's aflidavit. Theycreditthereceipt of 971. :10s. from the Deputy Treasurer at Mira-
michi, in dollars at 5s. 4d., reducing the amountto 911, : 8 : 2, and leaving abalance
in favor of the Province of 17l. : 12 : 2, No commission is charged in this account.

No. 48. Is an account of Josiah Foster, shewing the expenditure of 40!. in build-
ing a Bridge and Causeway across FJoster's Mill Stream, in Queen's County. This
account is attended with aproper'voucher and an affidavit, and lié commission lias
been charged. The grants for this work appear to have been-made inI 1824 and 1825j
and credit is given for the receipt of the amount from the Province Treasurer.

No. 49. Is an account of John M'Lean, shewing the expenditure of 601/: 17: 9,
on the road from William -Wiggins' to the head of Cumberland Bay, id Queens
County. , This account is attended- with the proper vouchers, and the Commision-
er's affidavit. He credits 601.,received frorn the Treasurer, and strikesa balance
against the Province of 17s. :9d

No. 50. Is Thornas Underhill's account, shewing the expenditure of .81.:SYs,
on a bye road in Queens' County,'ieading from Shaw's to the Kinga Couflty:line.
This account is accompanied by proper vouchersi and an affidavit of the Commis-
sioner, and no commission is charged. He gives no crédit for money, but as your
Comrnittee discover that a graht for this road was made of 30. in 182qthey have
no doubt that a Warrant has'béen issued for it.

No. 51. Are four accounts of Levis Frazee, of Kings County, as follow.,
No. 1. Shews the expenditurè"o15. .. building a bridge àvei tli XeKabedk

brook, near l3elding's. ' " " '.

No. 2. The suM-of 20. è Édêini 'iulldingý id e oVer th Ûiñâ N,
near Hery Sharp's, No.
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No. S. The sum of 10. expended on the road from Joseph Folkins' to Richad
Folkin s'.

Nô. 4. The sum of 10l. laid out on the road from Darling's to Fenwick's.
The whole amount to 55., and are supported by proper vouchers and the Con-

nissioner's affidavit. He crzdits the receipt of the several sums by Warrants on the
Province Treasurer.

No. 52. Is an account of Charles Howe, for the expenditure of 80. : es. on.the
road from Reubert's to the late William Spence's farm. This account is attended
.with an affidavit and vouchers for the whole, except 56s., which he charges for six
days labor ot himself. He credits the receipt ofSol. fro;n the Province Treasurer.

No. 58. Is Philip White's account, amounting to 841. : 8 : 1, for the expenditure
ofthat sum on the road from Watson's ferry to Carter's Point, in Queen's County.

With this account are the requisite vouchers, and an aflidavit. He credits the re.
ceipt of the sum granted, SOl., from the Province Treasurer, leaving a balance against
the P:wvince of4l. :.3 : 1.

No. 54. Is an account of 241.,shewingthatsum expended by William C. Joslin, on
the road between Jonces' and Hayt's, in the Parish of Prince William, in York County.
This account is objectionable by there being no voucher for 11l. of the sum, and a
charge made of ±en per cent. on the amount granted, 25l., instead of five per cent. on
the sum expended.
, By correcting this error, there will be a deduction of O8s. : 6d. on the com.aission
charge, and after the production of a youcher for the charge of 11/., the Commissioner
will be due the Province, 21.: 8 : 6. He credits the receipt of 25l.from the Province
Treasurer.

No. 55. Is an account of Witter Davidson, for the expenditure of 34L. : 19: 9,
on the road from Cullington's to Parle's, in Prince William, County of York. This
account is attended by the necessary vouchers, and an affidavit. with no charge of
commission. De credits 85L. zeceived from the Province TreaFurer.

No. 56. Is an account ofVilexander Davidson, amounting to, Sl., shewing that sum
éxpended in building a bridge across Flitt's Cove, at Nelson, in the County of North-
umberland. The affidavit of Mr. Davidson and a voucher are attached to this ac-
cQunt. He charges no commission, and gives credit for 501. received from the De-
puty Treasurer at Miramiclii.

Ordered that the said Report be received 'and lie on the table.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from .gh Sharkey, and others,

praying for aid to make a road near Fort Howe.
- Ordered that the said Petitibn b received and referred to the Committee o'f R oads.

Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a petition from Richard Bartlett, Robert-Bartlett,
and others, Inhabitants. near Lepro Harbour, in'the C6ânty of Saint John, praying
for legislative aid towards building a bridge and improyinig the road in that vieinity.

Ordered that the said Pétition b received and referred td the Càmmittëe öf Roads.
On motion ofMr. Parker,-The House, according to the order of the day, wen.t

into Committee of the whole on the Report from- the Comnittee on the Treasurer's
account.

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakarèsuined the Chai~r.

r.,Çrane, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration, of
the matter ieférred'to them, they had passed several Resolutions, and thaRt he
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Which Resolutionseing handedin at the Clerk's Taiie, were there, severally read
ind-agreed. to by- the House,. and are as follow

l Resold, 'hat iii the'pinion ofthis House, a ïtátement should be furnished
of:the particular rate·at which monies are paid by the Custom Hou'se, andreceived at
the Treasury.

* 2. .Resotved, That the Deputy Treasurer- at Miramichibe càlled upon to gve cre-
ditfor thesiif£ : : 9, whivh is reportd:tò be due from hin for a shoit credit
on mn.ey received from the Custom House, to explain. tlhis apparent error in his
account.

8 Rdueso Thitthe charge Whidh a by severai Déuty Treasurers,.
of
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of Commission on money paid to them, by the. Cstom House for Duties collected
under the Act of Parliaiet, is altogethér inadfinisableè and th~at such Deputy
TreA.surer do imirediate!v give credit forthesame.

4. Reenv,'d, Thîat it is expedient that proper steps should imrnediately be taken, to
entorce the set' lemnent of the account of the late Depuity Trearurer'at Riclhibucto,
B. M. Goldsmith, Lsq., with the Provji.ce, and to colleet the balatice appearing due
fr him for Dutiis ; and ahlo for what lie has received où ahcount ôf the sick and
dlisabledI Seamen'"s Fu nd.

5. Reein/d, That the Deputy Treasurers at Westmoreland, and Réstigoùchè, be
reqmr:d w amend the errors in their respective accounts, and give cfédit to the Pro-
vince fhr the overcharges. as reported.

Ordered that the Report be acc2pted and leave to sit again 'grânted.;
Mr. H ayward, by leave, pi esented a Petition from James Tilly, and·others, ofShéf-

field, in the County ofSaaury, praying for aid to open a road from French, Lake to
Burpe's N ill. ' . - " 1 -

Ordered that the said Patition be received and referred to the Coiimittee of Roads.
P ead a second time, a Bill to erect the Eastern part of the Parish of Wakefield,

in the County of York, into a distict fown or Parish.
Rcad, as engýro.,sed, the Resolutions of appropriation made and passed the third inst.
Ordered that ?Mr. M'Kay an d Mr. Ward, carry the said Resolutions to the Coun-

cil, and desire their cencurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr.Campbel,-Resolved, that the House do proceed to the further

hearing ofthe Petition of Patrick Clinch, James Brown, and others, complaining' òf
an undue election for the County of Charlotte, and of the conduct ofthe High Sheiiff
at s.tid Election.

The Counsel were admitted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
The Coursel were ordered to withdraw.
Mr. Black delivered the following Message.

«Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed
c t'O the fellowing Bills

" A Rill for altering the times ofholding the Inferior Courts of Common Pleasand
"Sessions, in the County of Kent.

" A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Dundas and Wellingo~.
" A Bill to continue certain Acts relative to Highways and Roads.
" A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences, with Gates

across the Highvways, leading through Deer Island.
" A Bill ta continue an Act for the better regilation of Licences to Inns, Taverns,

4 and Houses, for selling Strong Liqu2rs by.retail."
" I am likewise'directed to acquaint the House, that Mr. Robinson and Mr. Justice

"Chipman are appointed a Committee ta correspond witlh the Agents of the Pro-
"vince in England."

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
Counsel were admitted.
The Counsel were ordered to withdraw.
The House then adjourned until ta-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 12t MARCH, 1828.
Pra,er.s.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Duncan M<Grigor, praying or
aid to enable hirm to continue his services-as Courier between Fredericton and Mira.
mnichi.

Which he read in his place.
O rdered that thesai ttii6i e received rd refé ·red ta the C<'hmitte fSuplly.

· Mr. Ketchum, by leave, penteda Petitiorfrom Jacob Allei, ornnssiffiier for
expending the sin ùf 401. toéirdsbiiildiá â Bridge ovr tie ShogoCink Stean ~n
the.Parish of Woolstock, County of York, praying to be rémunerated in th of
101. expended over and aiovid ''s"unf of40. - *Also

U
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Also a Petition of Richard Martin, and others, settlers on the Northwest side Ma-
ducxsnikic Creek, in the Parish of Wakefield, prayi;g for aid to assist iI imaking a
road acrossa Swamp between Kirney's and Martiin's.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comm'ittee ôf-Roads.
Mr. Parker moved for leave to brincr in a Bill to restrair. Hawkers and Pedfdrsvith..

in this Province, from selling without Licence.
Leaye geranted.
On motiorofvfr. Parker,-Ordered that the ilouse, in Coinmittee of the Wlile,

do go into consideration of a Bill to regulate the Trials of controverted Elections, or
Returns of Members to serve in General Assembly, on Monday next.

On motion:ôf Mr. Taylor,-The House, in Comminttee of the Whole, went into
further consideration of a Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Plarish of
Fredecricton.

-Mr. Crane took the Chair ofthe Comhmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee, reported., that having gone into the fuiher cc.n-

sideration of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same, with emedments,
nder the title ofa Bill to lIay a Tax on*Dogs in certain parts of the Parhes ofFre-

dericton and Saint Andrews.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the-Bill, as amended, engrosseýd undzr

its aid*cn del title. 1
Mr. Rankin, bv leave, preserted a Petition from Archibald MQueen, formerly

niNier ofithe Graunmmar Sciool in the Countylof Northumberland, praying to be paid
half a year'i sailary due to him as 'Teacher of the said Sciool, and which he was not
able to o*taim in conseqtience ofthe Trust.es not being able to ce-tiff that the School
had been kept for the whole space of six monthis.

Which he read in lis place.
And upon the quesiion thit the said Petition be icceived and i-eferrèd to the

Comiittee of Supply, it vas decided iii the negative.
R cad a second timle the following Bills
A Bil! to amend an Act, in'tituled " An Act to proyide for the erection of in Alms

IIouse an d %Wo! k House within the Couoty of Yo:k, aid f:r maIing rules and regula-
Stions for the managenît ofthe samie."

A Bill to repeal an Act,' imituled-" An Act against the profianation of the Lord's
Day, comtmonly called Sriday, ad for the apprsionof immorahty," and to make

more effectuail pi ovi.,ioi.s for the prevenuon antd puînish ment ofs:clh ofiences.
A 3iil " lor alterini the'2 tims otfholding the Co:irt of Gcneral Sessions of the Peace,

and Iinterior Court. of Coiiiion Pléas il the Ccunty of Northumberland, and for
cn!aging ihe times of the sitting of the said Courts," :ti for aTering tie tci irs of
hu!di~g theGeneral Sessions of the Peace aid Jnferior Coirts of Common Plcas in
the said Conty, andi for enlanrg ing the imes of the sitig cof the said Com ts, ad to
mnake one of the additiona! telmns of the said Inferior Court of Conmon Plcas, a Lerm
for-the triail of causes.

Ari&a Billin anendment of the Acts regulating thc exportation of Fish.
iM r. Canipbell;by leave, presented-a Petition trom James Albee, Eberezer Fos-

ter, aid others, Inliabitants of Charlotte Courty, setiting forth that it was iin contcn-
plation by -is Maiësty'. Governnent, to'pass an Act of the Imperial Pariament,
granting-the privilege of British Subjects to certain description of perscns residing
in Uppér'Canada, an.d prayig thij~t'soié' mode inay be adopted to extend the provi-
sions thereôf to N.em-Brunswick.

Which he iead in lhis pTace.
Ord he&1 ùàath said Pétition* be eèeived andi lie on the table.
Mr. Freeze, pursuant to leave, brouglht in a Bil to grant. a Bounty f;î thc des-

truction -of Bears in this Province.
h xvifvs read a*flrst time.

* ItrýPa1àcr, pursuant-to -léâivebr6ught7iù, Bill to aber and anind an A ,i.
tt , for themore easy and- îljeedy écveyoUmilI Debts.

N.Scott, pursuant to leave, brought ii -Bili talteraidanmend tlie Law%^9íiow
in force for the regulation of the Militia

Which vas read a first time. On



-).i a.tionl of Mr. CampbeIli -- RenIved, tba't the Houserdoi priceed ta the futiler
hie.trii n, of* the Pétition of Paftrick Ctinch, Jame3 'Brown, .and iQthers, .complaaig 6f
an undîie Election for the Couuty of Charlotte, and ai -the conduct îf the
Slieriff at said Election.

Counsel wvere admitted.
A Message fôrhHis -Mjýsts Coulticil.
The Counsel 'vere ordetid to :with8raw
_Mr. Baillie delivered tliefollowvin'g;Message.
ci"Mr. Speaker--I amn directèd a ocoxmuricâtelo -this .House,,tiat,.tbe Coïncil

el have passed thifbIovitg-Itesolution :;
W h creas fîom th e advanced i.tate ofth e-popu1ation cf th-s Pro.vince,ýrnahte,con.

.sequjent increase of crime, the p ttiish ien t-ot offenders by imprisonmentin;the.(Co unty
Gaols lias become burthiensorne aiid expensiveto :the inhàbitants.

IAnd wvhereis it iny liappen that 'withi tlie-viewof relieving, the. Counties..from
the in til:eilaiice of crimuinels, auid'tie.'isulicieucy of-thie County ýGQJ,.t1eýperiods
of their inp-~nnn nay not he proportionate to.tlieir.crmes.

Atil it beiing the opinion of the Cottricil, that flot only the punislimetad,,pre-
yen tidî of crime %vou1d be obtained, -but th)at' the -cause, of, h uman ity. wo.uld be .often-
tirmes aided by the reforrniâtion and amendmentýoE the ;crinxinal, ia public P~eniten.
tiary werc establishled in thiis Province,

41Tiieretipon I{esolved, thiat a Cominittee.be:appointediwhose duty it sha1Iib,.d,à
.ing the r:cL-ss of the Leg,,rilattire, ta i-ook out for. a site for the Provincial Penitentiaiy,
andi ta collect information 1rom tliose places wvhere establishments of a similar nature
*h'ave, been made, as to the best mode afi nanagingY the saine, and that the Committee
do> make thieir report at the nexi Session oftine Genei-al Assembly.

IlFiurtlier Itesolved, that the 116ùseotAsseinbly be reque.ted ta appoiraaCommirt.jt
tee tojai n the Comm ittee of the Council,'forcarryingthe abaveResolhution into effect."

And then Mr. Saillie ý%vitlidrev.
Th e Couinsel were ire-adm iitted.
Evidence liavitig becr. gone through in support of the allegý,ations con.tained in-.that

pirt of said Petition theni under consideration,'wlicli went ta ch arge the , High Sie_
rioe wvtli il legal and ioeproper conduct, -and likéwise -the evidence-on ithe -part-oftle
Shieriff ini lu's defènice,

'Llie Cotînî'sel w'ere ordered ta witlidraw.
-Mr. Caiînpbell, by 1eave,.pi-ef-eited a- Petitiorn fromn Moses: ernon,-.prayingfbr
Lei'at;%,c aid towards -ei-etigan'.Dat and Barley Mill, ~t~at~Goge, -in the

Couintv of CIi:rlotte.
W~liicl lie read iii bis place.
Ordered duit the said 1etition.be reée',ed aiid referred to'théClommitteeefSuppJy'.
NMr. Alleni, by leave, pre-Sented- a 1ciin rmJ~~o~s praying Legisiative

nid to erect a Mill for liulling an'd gd-ndin-e Qats. in -Prince'Williim; itboUnty of
York.

W'hiclb lie 'read in bis place.
Crdcired thiat the said Pletitiirbe réceivéd andrýeferréd- t thé Comûditteerbf.Supply.
M r. Ptirtelow, fr-or the Cornimittee aipptiirtéd to, examine; l liidàtýtd-dreport

upon 'public and' private accouints, -subimitted a flîrtîrer l{cport-whicli beingbûhnded
in at the Clerk's Tfable, %vas tlîercriead, andt is a4*follbws *~.-'Z

NTO. .57.- I- an acc9,-ult' ofJ'lnCte amoüntng to 241. d.9 -:6;3bwn~l
surn expeîided by Iirn on the ~I~iho
Sai nt Davi d, Couti ty of Chiarlotte.'ý -'The i-éqiitk voDuchers, âd-an,üElidi'iftérted
tis ;accotint..ixc*pIt for £4~ z los. wbii*ch' thé à~sivrhreiohsw1br
18 days at 5.v. ý\o ci-ccit is ..ivpn fbr'the ý,um granted frti~~.

No. .58. ls an accouit of Àle.ýanderlMiAllétr,à~ni~t3Zfrh.xe.
di- are of that stinr fobrrepairing tlîe-,Bridgcé.aiîd'Càuse*&ày 1 betweýù -thie*d'afishes. of

S t vid an1' St. Swephits, iii the C2olnty ofC àrjote accWithtIiis -

an iafli(iavitot'tlie Commission COI.e
ibr1 ti 1a> r u h i :ns f àînd xén; tHegiveslTp ciedit*n fihisaccunt.

Nw. ý59. Is an accoutof james' Tîlley, aiountinôr W 9O0L, foâthè rexÏpediiâre,,of
~t1at suai, in Sunbury Ccunty, o6n thé tioWd: 'roin-Sme ti.un'
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County line. With this*account are the-requisite vouchers and the Commissimner's
affidavit. Credit is given for·the receipt of £20 i: dollars ait 5s. d., leaving a balance
due the Commissioner of 25s.

No. 60. Is another accoult of James Tilley,anounting to 1861. 0:4, expede
by him in building a Bi idge across the blind thoroulhfz're, in the rear of Shefleid, in
Sunbuxry County. This accoun t is accorpan ied byth te requisi tevouchers, andiafda
vit,;but there is an overch:rge of cornni.sion of is. 4d. which will reduce the ac-
couxnt to £135 : 9. Credit is given for £70, in dollar, at 5s. 4d., which is extended
£65 : 6 : Sd, instead of £65 : 1,2: 6, and an additional Warrant of 73, for the grant
last year, which will make the total an mnt received, £ 14U) i: : 6, instead of
£140 :-C: 8.- The balance due, therefore, by the Cummisioiler on this account, wili
be £5 : 3 : 6, instead of £1. : 6 : 4, as stated.

No. 61. Is an account of George NI'Kenzie, amounting Io 56/. : 5, for the expen-
diture of thatsim on the ro id fron Seely's to lourke's ln the Count of Cnalote. 'Fle
requisite vouchers, *and an affidavit, attend this accouit. He credts the receipt of
£60. fromi the Province Treasurer, in dollars at 5s. d., wli:h agree.s with the suim
expended.

No. 62. Is an account of expenses incurred for repairs, &e, at the residence of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, expended by the Coiminrsioners
for the year 1S26, amounting te................................................£97 : 10 :10

No. 63. Is anuther aecouit embracing particulars of expenditure for
the same object, in the year 1827, anounting to..............................59 : 3 : 7

£156 : 14 : 5
Both are accompanicd with vouchers and receipts, and the whole are submitted by

your Cornmittee to the consideration of the House.
No. 6. Is an account of William Clarke, for the expenditure cf 151. on the road

iron Willia'n Robertson's to Ycarnans' Mill, in Qteens County. The requisite
vouchers, rnd an affidavit, are with this account. 1le ciedits the receipt ot 151. from.
the Province Treasurer.

No. 65. Is Benjamin Scu-r's account, amounting to 281. : 8 : 9, slewing the ex-
-penditure of thatsum on the road from iieaujuggin to Sackville, in the County of
Westmoreland. The proper vouchers, and an affidavit,.attend this account. le
credits the receipt of '25L. from the Province Treasurer, in dollars at 5s. 4d., making
the amount 2 3/. :S : 9.

No. 66. Is an account of Wm. Clarke, shewing the expenditure of15l. on the road
leading from Newcastle to the road between the Grar:1and Maquapit Lakes in Queens
County. With this account.are the :ecessary voucher, and the Comnissioner's affi.
davit, except for S1. : 16 : 9, charged for labour of himself and son. Credit is given
for the receipt of 151. from the Province Treasurer.- .

No. 67. Is another account of William Clarke, shewing the expen iture.of 6QI.
on the road from the North side of the Maquapit Lake to Newcastle, at the head of the

-Grand Lake, in Queens County. The requisite vouchers, and an :.ifdavit, attend this
account, excepting for 21L. : 5 : 6, charged for labour done by himself and his.sons.
He-credits the receipt oF 601. from the Province Treasurer.
: No:.68. :Is an account of Thomas Corey, amounting to 1501. shewing that sum ex-

:pended on-the road from New Canaan to Studlholm's Miii Stream in Queens County.
This account is acconpanied with satisfactory vouchers; except for £56 : : 7, 1cr
labôr peffrnfied by hirnself on contract, apparently.at moderate-rates, and an aflidavit
-has beenmade of the correctness of it befbre a Justice of the Peace. He c-edits the
receipt of the sum expended in dollars at 5s. 4d,

No. 69. Is an account of Jonathan Titus, for the expenditure of 151. on the road
from Barnes' to Smith's saw mill in Kings County. - lth this account are the ne-
cessary vouchers, and an affidavit. Credit is giiven for the receipt of £15, in dllas
ät 5s. 4d., from the Province Treasurcr.. . ..

.~No.70. Is an account of Abraham De Millamounting to £10, for the expendi-
ditureof that suin on the roadeading-to the »M-'GaîmiSettleirent, ln K'ngs Ciunny,

-: andcredit-is-given for the receipt of the same ,au:ri-om the Puvince Treasuî:er.
With this account are the proper vouchers, an&.aafirdavit.

-'No.
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No. 71. Is an account of Gould. Pickett, shewing the expenditure ofe5l..: 8 : 9,
on the road leading from Pickett's Mills to theKenne'beckacis, in. Kings County.
The requisite vouchers and an affidavit attend this account. He credits, the _receipt
of,5($1. : 5, from the Treasurer, (601. in dollars at 5s. 4d.,) leaving a balance in favour
of the Province of 16s : Sd.

No. 72. Are two accounts of John Ànderson-.--The first amounts to 291. 8. for
the expenditure of that sum on the road from Chemogue to Tedish River in the
County of Westmoreland. The second is for 331. : 16 :1, shewing that sum expend.
ed on the road from Chemogue to Peacock's, in the County of West.moreland, Both
these accoutits are supported by satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit. Se cré-
dits the receipt oftwo Warrants for 201. and 85L. on the Treasury,, leaving a balance
in favor of the 'rovince of Il. : 15 : 11. .

No. 73. Is an account of John M'Kenzie, junr., shewing the expenditure of~sol.
on the rou.d from the Scotch Seulement to Stewart's Mill, in charlotte County. This
account is attended with vouchers and an affidavit. He states thathe hasnot yet
received tbe Warrant on the Treasury.

No. 74. ,re two accoutits of Thomas Bean, Senr.-The first shews the sum of 251.
expended on the road from Little River Bridge to Anthony's Farm, in the County of
St. John. The second accounts for the expen*jiture.of49.: 9: 5, on the road from
A nthony's Farm to the Mispeck Settlement, in the County of St. John. Both these
accoLnts are attended with satisfactory-vouchers and affidavits ; but there is a mistake
in the charge of Commission of60s.,:.4c,--the Commissioner having.charged ten per
cent. instead of five. Credit is given for the receipt ot 251. and 501. received froni thé
Province Trcasurer, in dollars at 5s. 4d, rt which rate the wages have been paid for
the whole, except for 171. The account-will therefore stand in this way-

Amount offirst account.........................£25 : C: O
Ditto- second..........................49 : 9 5

Charges of 6g per cent. on amount paid in Dollars at 5s. 1: 2: 8

£75 : 12 : 1
Deduct overcharge of Commission .......... : 0 : 4

£72:11: ~9
Dr. A...........75 : O : 0

Balance in favor of the Province,... £2: 8 : 8
No. 75. Is an account of Cornelius Parlee, shewirig the-expenditure of 15. on the

r6ad-from Benjamin P'arlee's, totie'settlement-on, Trotit Creek, in -Kings Cour.ty.
With this account are proper vouchlers and -an>àffidavit," and credit is'given for the
'receipt of the sum expeided. • He charges(25s: as an:amount due him for loss on
dollars on a previous Warrant, which, if-correct-'isVstill'due him. -

No. 76. Is Daniel Campbell's accout, liwing-thesum of15l.-expend'd on thé
road from Fowler's to iyròn's in Kings County. Vouchers for 11L.:,5,ureattached
to thisaccount, and the Commissioner's afidavit. The renaindef 3.r15, is-made
ùp bya charge for lis own iabor, and his oxen. No creditis given for-moncy. --

No. 77. Is an accountof William Wetmore,.for the expenditure:if2Ol- on:the
road from the old Churzh in SpringfieId,in Kings County, to:Williain .Wetmore's.
With-this account are, the necessary -vouchers and .àn-affidavit.-and&credit is given,
for the receipt of 20L. from the 'Province ,Treasury. . . .... - :

No. 78. Is an accountof John Nesmith, shewingthe expendituré.of-46L.: 17a•:6,
on' the road from Patrick Taylor's to Caul' Cove; in the CotntyxofNarthumberland.
With this account is the original Contract:with the parties- who perforned-the- work,
sarisfactory vouchers for the payitent, and an affidavit .of the- Commissioner.. Ife
credits the receipt of 461. : 17: 6; '(£50 in dollarsat5s. 4d,) and makes no chargeof
commission.

No. 79. Is an account of William Abrams and James Gilmour,-.amounting tou£80,-
for the expenditure of that bumon.thé road' :intô tfiè. settlement-in reàr of7D.uglas,
tuwn, in Northumberland County.KLThis'account is attended withthdz.itisfaetory
vouchers andan affidavit, and.no!comtuissiohiis-chargeda T Threrc;edi
of Sol. from the Province Tieasurèes o n:'s se s JSidl riW '

VNo;
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No. 80. Is an accotnt of James Gilmour, shewing the expenditure'of 1001. for im-
proving the road and building a bridge at Mill Creek, in the County of Northumber.
land. This account i, supported by proper vouchers and an affidavit. <k l-e credits
the receipt of the sum experded, from the Treasurer,,and has made io charge' of
commission.

Ordered that the iteport, be received and lie on the table.
Read a second time, a Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the

regulation ot the Militia.
The House wen into Committee of the whole, upon a Bill to erect the Eastern

part of the Parish of Wakcfield, in the County of York, into a distinct Town or Parish.
Mr. M-Kay took tie Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. M'MKay, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that he was directed to
ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
.A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odeli delivered the following Message.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK..
"!rMESS-9GE Jo the HO USE of.ASSEMBLY.

121k .farchl, 1828.
HOWARD DOUGLqS.

"'le Lieutenant-Govcrnor submiits to the House of Assembly an account of ex.
penses iicurred by the attendance of the Judge Advocate ata Militia Court Martial,
made up at the rate mentioned in the Militia Laiv, aria statenient of the number
of days attendance, and distance travelled by the Members ofthe Court for which no
scale of remuneration has been fixed ; and recommends the same to the consideration
ofthe House." -. H. D."

On motion of Mr. Parker,-Resolved, that this Flouse concur with the Council
as to the expediency of establishing a public Penitentiary in this Province, and also
wît respect to the propriety of carefully collecting ail information as to the best
plac.es oferecting, and mode of managing the sane :-And that this House wili ap-
point a Committee tojoin the Comnittee of the Council in making the above inquie-
ry, during the recess, and to report thereon at the next Session.

Ordered thiat Mr- Parker and Mr. Wyer be a Committee to acquaint the Council
with this Resolution.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Hon. Thomas Ballie, George
N. Smith, Esq., and others, p:raying aid towards- completing hie road from Frederic.
ton to the Hanwell settlenent.-. - : - .

Ordered that the Petition be received and referred to the-Committee of Roads.
The House then adjourned until to.mdrrowmorningat,10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 1ith MARCH, 1828.
Pray'ers.

IMr. -Park~r, pursuant to leave, brought in ·a Bill to restrair Hawkers and Pedlars
within- this Province, from selling without Licence.

Which was read a first and second time.
z1ead-a second tine, a Bill ta alter and amend an Act, intituled an Act for the

more easy and-speedy recovery of small Debts.
Mr. B-lumbert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize and empower the

Rector, Church-wardens, and Vestry, of Trniity Church, in the Parish of Kingston,
in Kings Comity, to nake certain conveyances of Lands now leld by them in trust;
in:exchangefor otlier Lands, and for other purposes therein imenticned.

And tc~sine being duly certiÈled by the Cferkdfthe Pëlace fbr the County, it was
read a-first time •

RéadWâecnd ti-me, a BillforgraTitiig a bBouyon .th destruction of Bears in

On
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On motion of Mr. Freeze,-Theousewentirito Committee of the whole upon the
said Bill.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fiom the Committee, reported that having gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the sane.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrosséd.
On motion of Mr. Dow,-The House went into Committee of the whole in fur.

ther consideration of a Bill to- erect the eastern partof the Parish of Wakefield, inthe
Countv of York, into a distinct-Tdwn or- Parish.

iMr.d M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into the further

consideration of the Bill r eferred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed. --
Mr. Chandler, from the Committee appointed to takt into consideration the'prayer

of the Petition of'John C. Vail, Esquire, and others, complaining of an undue -Elec.
tion for Kings County, submitted a Report, which being handed in at the - Clerk's
Table, was thereagain read, and isas.follows:.

That some doabts have arisen in thé course of the investigation of the matters
sub:nitted to their consideration upon ,the folloing points :-viz.

"Whether a voter,claiming his title of freehold byüevise,should,in additiontothe
production- of the probate of the will, prove:that the same has been, or was registered
in the Registry of Deeds aird..illsforthe County where the land may be situate.

."' Secondly, whethera grantof*Land-from the-Crown, under the Great -Seal of the.-
Province, will entitlethe Grantee-tó a vote, unless the same bears date, and is regis.-
tered six months previous to th;e test. ofthe .vVritfor the Election.

" Thirdly, whether severaljoint tenants of freehold estate, sufficient in va!ue ta.
constituteone qualification, are'all oreither enabled to vote by virtue of such free.
hold.

" And the Committee are of opinion that it would tend to facilitate the busines3-
subrnitted to themi, if the decision of the House be previously had upon the above
points.

E. B. CHANDLER,
THOMAS WYER,
JOHN DOW,
THOMAS ODBER MILES.

-Ordered that the Report be-accepted.
The 1-ouse having proceeded to take into consideration the above Report, passed

the following Resolutio.s:-
1. Resolved, that it is the .opinion.oflthis :House that it is not necessarythat Wills,

duly proved in this Province, should be registered in the County where theland lies,
to entitle a Freeholder to vote tapon sucli qualification.

2. Rcsolved, that it is the opinion of this House that no person is entitled to vote
as a Freeholder, upon a grantfrom the.Crown, unless the sane shall have been regis.
tered six months previousi.oth ÈèW'6f tle Writfor holding an Election.

3. R esolved,-tlat the severaLjoint Tenantsof Freehold Estate, are not entitled to
vote, unless the share of each'ôf stichijoi Tenants is sufficient in value to co"stitte
a legal qualification.

Ordered that the Committees for investigatingthe several contested: Elections,.be
governed in such investigatioïbÿ the boveResolutions.

On motion of Mr. Scott,-R.esolved, thai the time limited by a Resoluiion of'this
Hlouse ot the 8th of Marci, fqr.exelianging lists of 'votes objected to by Robert-Par.
ker, Esquire, and Stephen Humbert, be extended to the 17th of the same month, at
1,2 o'Clock of the sameday._

On motion of Mr. Crane,-Jlesolegid, thatthe ti'me appointed for the hearing, of
Stèphen Hnumbert at.the B13 b*'îof tI i 4 ousè7in ort of his Petition, compla'ning of,
an undue returri of Robert Parke Esuire, beextended,to.the26th day-of,Ma .inst

On motion of Mr. Te s vwentiii O Committee of the W
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a13ill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act against the profanaiôn of the -Lod's
" Day, commonly called Sunday, and for the suppression ofimmorality," and to malke
:more effectual provision for the prevention aüd punishment of such offeices,

Mr. Parker took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spéaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Parker, from the Committee, reported,: thathaving gone into consideration.

of the Bill referred to thern, they had agreed to'the same with amendments.
Ordcred thiat the Report be accepted, and the-Bill, as amended, engrossed.
A Message fron His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Chipmtan delivered the following Message.
I Mr. Speaker,- ami directed to inform this House, that the Council have igreed

"to a Bill to extend the provisions ofan Act, to repeal the Laws now in fbrce for appomt-
"ing Firewards, so far as thesame relate to Fredericton, and to make regulations more

suitable to the said Town, to the Tovns of Newcastle and Chatham.
" And likewise to a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of
Kent, to levy an assessrent for the purpose of erecting a Court House and Gaul

"~in the said County, with amendnents ; to which they desire the concurrence 6f
this Honorable 1-ouse.
" And I am further directed to inforn this-House that the Council have passed a

SBill for establishing sittings of the Nisi Prius and Oyer aud Terminer and Gaol De.
"I livery, in the County of York ; to which they.likewise request the concurrence of

this Honorable House."
'And then Mr. Justice Chipman vithdrew.
Mr. Partelow, from the standing Cornmittee appoiîted to examine, liquidate, and

report upon public and private-accounts, submitted a further lcport, which'beine
handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follows :-viz. 0

No. 81. Is an account of EziaStiles, shewing the expenditure of 2 92.: 9:9, on
the new Shepody road, fron the htead of Hanmwond River to Hopewell. With this
adcount are satizfactory vouchers and unaflidavit. He credits a balance remainiing
in his bands in 182.5, of 261. : 13 : 5, and the receipt of 2001. from the Province
Treasurer, leaviiig a balance favoring the Province of 2s. Sd.

No. s2. Is an account of James D. Williams, for the expenditure of 101. on the
road fron Hlolder's to Long's, in Kings County, attended with vouchers and an
affiHavit. The rate of wges charged iii this account, ss. per day, is very high.

A'o. 83. Is an account of Josiali Foster, amounting to 40L., sh'ewing the expendi-
turc ofthat sum iii building a Bridge and Causeway across Foster's mill stream in
Queens County. Withi this account is a satisfactory voucher and an affidavit, and
no commission is charged. le credits the receipt of two Warrants foi 251. and 151.
oh the Pi ovince Treasurer.

No. 8,1. Is an account of John Anderson, anounting to 201., for theexpendiditure
of that sum on theroad fronm the Chemogue road to the Lit tle Cheniogue, in West-
ioreland County, accormpanied by proper vouchers and an affidavit. Ie credits
the receipt of 20l. from the Province% Treasurer.

No. 85. Is an account of John Hernigar, shewing the expenditure ofS51.: 12 : 4i,
onl*è iad from Harmmond River to Hennigar's, King's County; With this ac.
count are satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit; He- credits 4.51. received fron
the Treasurer, in dollars at 5s. 4d., making 412l. ; S : 9, and the commission deduct-
edfrôm the lattersum, 42s. 2d., will leave a balance in the Commissioner's hands of
41. : 9 :-b, instead of 41. : 2 : 7ý, as stated by him.

Noó. 86~ Is an account of Richard Ketchum and George Morehouse, amounting to
82l. ; 1'7: 10, expended by then at M4aductic. Fàlls, and at Brown's Point, in York
County, attènded*witi proper voughers and an affidavit. They credit 51l. remain-
ig in their ihands per last report, leaving a balance in favor of the Province of

No. 87. Is an account of William Read, amounting to 15l. for the expenditure of
thatsu.mh, on thé road from Jolicour to Eead's, i. ther County of Westmoreland, -at.
tëndit hou^chers and an -affidavit. The rate of labor charged in this account is
véiy.high. .Credit is given7for the recciptof the'sum expended.

N o 8-Is a accunt of:Samuel. Robicheau; hewing the- expenditure-- of
~ 4J.£140



1401.: 1 2 6, in building à.briligç acrosq the,. 11114%i Ko'IICI!ibottgun 'ie- C6'Uty-nf
Webtmôoréland. This' acînfýhtddwihsts~: r wchf udeisndan, ;affi.
davit. -Credit is given for thii ieëeiPtèt 1:12': 6, -fiài

(1501. iii dôllis'at e.ý. 4.)
No. 89. Is an accotint of Roderick M-Leout hnd Jafiee Da&v-dqei- à«îokiltiii- jo

n-01. : 15 r 7-ý, shelviing tliesependiture6f that surnion thé roucd fromiàtibogý t
Neguiac, in the~ CourIty of Ndr-tlumbe-rhind. ,In't'his account is, clfaf&ed týny-ù,
d.iyý of the Coin rn issi oners thénmselves*ato-0s. per day, andi 309. fi>r týavellirichdiar-es,
besidiesSus. for provisions, a'l*ŽOs. ftor'-c1ays, wdrk, in aiW3Ol. :o 10, u*n'suiilrtêèd- by
any vouclier ; and your Commrittee thiîTk the fiî'st of tieseý clirge'Ë 1pati&ùtài'Iy:"«Oh.
jectionabkle; V'oucliers for the 'reýt a'r& WitIl thîe a-cccIunt, eXèeP't oS't. :6
whlicli :*ppeaî.s tu hiave been dlèt-iinèed by theCoin inissioîjers iii tli'izinci; friin Wmn.
1) iutlntiotid,. unitil his contract vas irorèesatisfaeturi!y copee. hycrett the
receiýt of'21l 11. trorn the '1reastirer, ihi dollars at .5s. 4rd, mihi 1'97. 8

~ :19: ~,dollars a rernaiinin l thelii h-.tndN frotil I ý2
No 9.> Nanacout f JaobVa"n wart, for the expendimur of 151. o n Cti~ ë:road

ii-m Wdowh I'sto tlue maiin road near- 'Voî'detn'- Ferry, in KinmGs- Cunt; ac"orn.
p.in iid by a voucher aild ant afflit. He hâs made'ho c'laigt> Co,~~so-

No. P i. 1Is ail accaint of \Villizim -Geo-re Cody and Johin Jorden, arno tntingr to
61L:11 : 1l, slhewin:r the extp)end(itiiu:e ofl that sain or. the road fî?rný Dali' Farjxa

ici Low er Loch LoIno)ld. Th reýiiisiteýîÔuèhei fôr 321 :1là : 7, aré VýitI tis s
colint and an afHlIiavit for the wh!es i*I rèimai1iide is made up by à charge ofj;rô.
visions, £,3 1 : lU , far tli e men, and 1 -2s. 6d. for- tools; but there is noý VOffcher- for
either of, these. 'l'li. Te %york appears te lhave been pertorzneda~t very mnoderate
W:v4reý by 1.abùur:ers founclinjii rî.Cedtsg for the receipt &f£iu LoiS
the Prvne''îaîrr eaving a balance iii favor oftie Provinceoif £3,55 : i . jçô

Colmm isîNOII is chlîr.ged. * '

No. 02. Isau) accatint otJeliiel Rwiteluv jun,shewing the exp)enditture of 177. 2,
in butiigi- a oîd vecer i ttfè ltiveil'aind? toririrnga rom] t.Irotngl the M r 1 jci-

iii:, saidbridge, in tuie Coutiry of S-titit JO.ln. itli this account are stsit~
VCouchie-s for -111 'I 9, for'lbu c~rr~ th'e rennider «appears t(> JIhVe be 1 e
cxpelded inlu.i)e i mbu aiî !a1111, and k 'ofk roei. An aiiavit is att'àched-fôli
gre eaI auccoin t. Nle C-.etti-ts t he i dêe1 pt' cf twogi at ô 7 each, from thieeae

.ýL1urr Ind .'2-3 froim the ( prtb tthe City>of ýSait Jolin,- Ieanin a, balance-_I
ofvn tillte C(Xyn;isîo& cl.i 2

,N'. Q3. Is aii zicoîý'îit of'ATèlùll1ic, 3aidT, st -~tr 'in~~an
unI I )c ex;penfi t are ci jit-i T i ci ildîî' dd over 0ytrRiveri

thle "ôt1.1y td Nnth'uelad)acot-jarired by -Éroper voclihers and ah afiidavit.
il cr ;'its £,- i li hi Trlelstlr*'; -

No. t9q. L. Z7org Mait -jh~ .1t. ii1môutntiriV, tu Q Ili slie*,'t-iitit-.sum
exrpended bv IliIli on a road' frciim New 1irinthe :('icîtý of' Ciaàrottei 'te the
rwîin Saint . n rews rad. With -tis accotunt iý,a lifit'~ccer- raid a-à ah.

da.t adlie creditsý tile i-cceilt of, tiite stn 'cxpèd , fr(dm the Tirea.tiýér. r

-Ni). 9,5. Is ailc~îtz î lanGog Cody aid .J'tlii,-Jortien, e
pènitue o£I :o- 7dn.e, roàcl*frdtii Sffiiihs Tavéfn to-the'Quagià'àýttde.

ment, in the Cotinty cl Sanaop h' ccocunt iX iiioùt satisfu*t6 yt trC
mittee, as -it sspotdb pràuî1e r r'o iifrnl; îii il i le wvbrkz 1îa- been îlier-fbirmec at

qco znt, and no Commission is chargé ' tmon01l i., ', Tliey, credif £(oreeeived fionmtlèe

.No0. 9(;. Is another accouint of G.dl~ Cody and Johni jordon, for teeje~
dirure of 43t. ' 1 :11 1,-on tIhe'oa f rom the fod of-h i.f~n'6uit' aen

;Il tile Couinty cfst Si. ~n ozir b vr ~frnd roItzgtQl:L
-ara wiLhi the aecôÉoùt, anud the .re .i n'c ncc',£21 : 10 : 5ý, wq ya cIiarýe i 16â&t a vôuéher
foi'. provisions flurishcyJ the Jalbouuers, wJuose %or<i 7fagekttev-yn4ït
rate.of' u. 6!,r. per day. *4. a4ay, i.; atahed wa the account, a~~dti ie

fýYr 30 ceedfi-om'thieTreaàiià-er, leaviin. a taitrcê-Vhinât h- ic
iSi :1: ~ No CôrnfitssiôriýhtlarLged. b~ tc rv~e

W
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*voad from Stu1tze's rarmI to Coc.ine river, in the County ofwestmorJan ,atend(ì
with proper vouchers and an affidait. le credias thie receipt a,5. frm the
Province Treasirer, in dollars at ô.e.4d, amount70/. : G : 3.

No. 9S. I an accit nt Of U illiam Davidsor., am1ountIng t. : 2 : 5,* Mv;
that sum expendei on the road fiom Palme: 's to the I>oquiock, in Prince WijIa,
in the Coanty York, a ,11ie.1 vith s ttih ctory vouIers allJi an aftiJavit. tie
tredits the receipt of 5W. trom the Province Treasuireir.

No. 9). Is <anu accounut of George A nderson,.amunting to 73/., shewing t eespen.
diture ot.that à in on the road f rom MusquaI H abou r to iit A t 1i t ms j ci, i) the
County of St. John. This accotuiit is 1upp>olrted by satisfactory vouchers aind an affi.
davir, and no Commission is ch.arged. -e.ci:elis the receipit of 7W. : .: s from the
Treasury, (7-il., dollars atî5s.4d.) leaving a balance against the province vf iI. : j :9.

Ordered-that the.report be.received and lie on1 the Table.
.tead a first and second time, .a Bill for etablishirg si ( gs f Nisi Prius aind

Over aud Terminer and Gaol, Delivery. iii the Couniy of Y0) k, seat down by the
Council.

On noiion or Mr. SimondsI,--The i.om5ewent into Cornmittee of the Whole, ona
Bill to alter and anend the Laws now in force fbr the regutlaticn ofthe Militia.

Mr. Taylor took the Chai. of the Comrnittee.
Ir. Speaker resumed th.e Chair.

Mr. Taylor, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration
ofthe Dili relerred to themn, they had made further progress the:cin, and that lie was
directed to ask for leave to sit again.

LIeave granted.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow mornmg, at 10 o'Clock.

F RIDAY, 14thi MA -R CH,. 1828.
Prayers.

Read a secondtime, a Bill to authorize andempower the Rector,.Church.wardens,
and Vestry, of Trnity Church, in the Parish ofKingston, in Kings County, to
make certain conveyances.of Lands now held.by them iii trust, in exchange for other
Lands, and for other purposes therein menticned.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,--That Friday the 22d day of March instant be ap-
pointed for the further consideration of the Petition tf John C. Vail, 1sq., and others,
complaiing iof an undue Election for Kings County, and that the parties irterestcd
appear befbre the Committee appointed for.that purpose, on that day, with such fur-
ther witnesses as they wish to pro(uce.

« On motion of, Mr. -Parker,-The House resolved', itself into a Commrnittee of the
Whole, in consideration of a Billto- restrain H'.1awkers and Pedlars witbin this Pro-
vince, from selling. without Licence. . , . .

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peter, from the Committee, reported, that h avng gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same with amendmeints.
Ordered that the -Report be accepted, and the B1ill, as anerded, engrossed.
The House proceeded to take into consideration, the amenadment made hv the

Council to a Bilà to authorize the Justices of.the Peace .for the, County of Kenir, to
levy an assessment for the purpose of erecting a Court Housc aund Ciaul n the said
County.

The amendment being read, and the question put tiereon, it vas not concurred in
by the House.

Mr. Weidon moved for leaveto. bring in a BU for the erection of a Court House
and Gaol in the County of Kent.

~Leave granted.
On.motion of Mr. Chandler,--IResolved thatthe Speaker do issue his Warrant' for

the attendance of.Johi. Hayes, James P Andrew bulyea, Wm.
D.oyle, aid John Henn.igar,.befolre.tlie n tppinfed to take 'nto corisidera.
ion the Petition of John C. Vail, and otlhers, complaining of an undue Election for

Kings



igsCotunty, on Friday th"e',ýq I.th dy h.f M~S a enoCcki liftnôno
biL e.'amined bythte said Coinintrevtu~ii thsa n1 te behiait ôt 'on un

'Th- coliltee api)whîe'l to't ike intu 'consideration thiat parf-,,ofl fls Excellency
t'le leutýittit'I-G,>VCt'ii,)i>s- S;>tec:à whiclirelates ta the Inlstituitionls of l.iduication- iii
t'ils' Prvince, Sulmiitte.1 .1 liepart, *which %vais reaJ, andis as fifllovs :- - .

Til-t iI I;)Xr t) t te Ili-, il ~îts ic have came2 titi der, their owru cbservatirî,
aul i l i ifl lontio ttwy lii vc received froiii re.ïp2ctalblu.- I)ersôns-re.ýiclimii'in ýdifFer.

crir part.; of t!l*s 1'i vine.o, titat tlje ver>' Iilerul gra:1tz ot' moliey app)ropriated.-initpuid
l'y tile[Q~sLîr ili support ot'Graturnar Schiools -in titis Province,. have not,.p)ràdti-

c.~J hît .~tiiI effctw iii 'wiexpécted to.resazk fi:orn tliose eqtabisli'meits.',
."'Fite Cornmi ttee huive also had&untder . héi rcorimideration tlieoperaiii'o e At

f.r the enc-'ýiraire-en. ut.41' ash SchlooIs, anld have inuch i)leasure ini stating'ti-at«fr-om
înbmton recuîivcd froai every part of titis iVrovince,it appearq tliat very vgreait 'and

Listitug lîeie'flts have beeri derived from the operatio'n ofthe said IAct,' ani. t1iey*Iîaý'e
tiereire iii-oi.ii-ed a Bill1 toc). «jitiu and aile:id tlie sanie, wliiclh tlîey beg teave Me.

to subattit tbr the consideratiun, of this quise.
W.CRANE,

- ALEX. RANKI1J,
THIO M-AS-WYE R,
Ev-13. -CH-ANDLER,
JOHNN'. WrELI)(NÎib

Ôrdered tliat the Report be accepted,
And that thie House do go into Coînuittee of the Whole, in considerationtherco5

on Monday next. ''. . . . . .

The BUi being brouglit in by the Committee, was read a first time.
On mtri otif li, in-r îl -. 3~-~Hme'jCo-mm ittee- of tlieWlhole, -wente-into

couisidei'atioiî of a Bill ta âmend an> Act, intittuled il An Act to provide for te erec.
"Lion of an ]Ms Hultîseand',w6rk -Hàus-e Within.fth eCotinty of York, and for mak.

in- tunies and llegulations for the management of the saine."
Mr Iartelow. tok the Chair'ofthe Coffmittee. - '.

M r. Speaker resuined t1e -Chair. ,

Mr. 1P1.1telow, tram the; Coin li ittee; rep orted, that.Iiaving-gone into considevatiln
of the Bill1 rellerred ta thiii, the>' ladmade-pogresstherein, and tat bei mas4iëi.
recteti tu ask fui leilve toýsit agai..*

Ordered il at t lie lieporit beaccep)tech-.nrl dleavc grantedl..
Mr. We'doli. ptti-.Iiilit-to, leave; -broht àii 'Bii fbr' the erection aif w Coûrt

11otse and Gaol iii the Cotinty cf Kent,. -'
%Wliiehi was readj a first tirne. ~ ~ ~ * '-

On mnotion of, Mr. Sios-ebvd htqe-as go h-ito Comrittceeof
flie WVhole, in considerationi ef HsEcIeiy-~is~g• t.orw'

Ont-motion of i'i. Parker,-Tl'le Fl ouse resoI1vedt;iel tiîtti(orn in ittee of t'ile, W itole,
in cor.sideration of a Bill1 for etbihni1tns of-- eisj..j-lri ts: ar.d»-Oyýr- and

Tetin ndaî Gaul Delivery, in ttue County o ot~,:,. , - .

M Il. M'- Kay took the Chai r otthe. Commliittee; ,. -

Ddrl Speaker resurned 'the Chair! :ý'' ' .L
Mr. MKaymon lieC n"~Î~ 'rte1 ýt1iatI1irviig'eon6e intarrsdrto

of the 13î11 referrîed to ha ;hya~gedt u mwî ~ude-s '

OrderetL tliat Mir. P~,le2aid M'Nr. 'Chandler, do rettîrr the. BjI:t tlCuciI
2,11( m fibrmii theli, dhat the., Haut s ae.pse:tle gd.3f wthînnniwV

M Ni. Parteow, flnnthe Coniîtee to cxaiîiie and rep.rt. u;îil pulic'Â1auLIpri.
vate Iloris suritd 'i'hï-cpr, hc ~gîn~ i ~tte- d2e k'.
Table, w',s therc read, und is as * iul1ows -Z

-N,)., 100. 1I an ac'.».ý nrt of'Si ilcmî 4l allniwoidYamîni fnC ta, 421.:: 17~ : T'forte ex.
peniire ot that stim, iii repairiig a bridge at LnsCek nthè Coutly ýfl yoïk.

.Proper votichcrs andi an afidavit -Ire viîlmi this acrotint, except foi'7. "ji;ïaigedi by the
,-,-Counmiiissibner tor super-intendbiiigtlIè 'ývouký'I, dusat1O~)~tic ôîi~

aud strikes a balance j ao:ftu 'oic t 7.~~B t{ka~'
...............s -.. ~tk~.~<fr" &~.5.e



N.lot. lenàeiifete idGogMthw~ç stri~ h x
.. eniwtreoci SI.: is : 4; on~ theroad fwmn Little,14iver Bridtge toýBlack&River in the

u~ztvo Siint .1o.hn. WVitl this accolintare satiý&à;taryvohesady'pJit
-and fity Cornisiun i., chai'gere. They credit the receipt of 6515. fromÉ tle l'roYince
l 'rfeaturer, part elhih I$., thley have applied, b>' ordcr. iii rem i n eratnrtlIeýMszleS

fo alv:î-~ ~~s.nec~ddu Bh.ckiRiver Bridze, ini 1825.- Tef-
,reiaindeý, 461. -:17 : 6, (àtVL, dollars et 5.q. 4d.,) they crcdilt on itcconl, Jca'./'ïùg a

.1 ancarJ!ritltli- Province of 39A. : 0 : le.
N~- I<M2 I4 an at.'c,)znt of Thi-n.u, H. 1>eters and F rarcie' 1eabocly, amotinting to

.2àl-tortlepcenditt<'e'of thatsum iii repairing' a bridge over t Airk's Core, in the
-ornyof NCoilittulerl.tnd. 1'roper vtcr aid i .-flitlavit ore with tlîls ac.

.. c:i ¶ :nln,'OWI1gOis chrgd fi y creUd t-.the receipt or 201. front th l'àP o.

-: No. 10.3. Is an account of William .Silliker, stiewinz flic cxplenclit tre of 501. on flie
'rorti firnî GLsiteeàti-z lriOa.,e to Clicmogtie. an4 .. on tlie-ro2td fom, Clieillgige
to-:tfiL» 1'jitILvar; in -thei (2o:;ntv-of WVcstnreln(. T i'ù accottt iïsuttenicledtr-ith
salisractorv Vouichers and in affi-.Itvit. *Crecl.t'is given -for tim i-eceipt of. two. ri'.

expnd clfilo-i tlhe Province. raurr
.\c,. 101ý. Is aniaccoint of James (3ilrnntitand Wdiian.lbram.ç, imotintnfg to 1101.,

sý--v;ýý tlle expenditure dl' tiat suri ;il ami; new rctazi fi-onî idd to the
lii))r hnc of Neic.istle, in -the- Coury of Northuimberland, .111( iii irproving t le.oâc t1li ig1 the NorthWcst Indiat Tract iii the saine Couîiity. 'aifc~yVOU.
chers and an affidavit accor:in.ty this accouint, andi no .nnnshî is clîiir!:e1.

rdi:ri-given fur the receipt ot two War-ùntbi ofSOI. and So. oin the Po~c îa
surer.

,\o. 105. fs an iccouint or James Gilninr and 'Fliomaq; C. Alleri, ar n t
e4MfS. : 15, shiewinoe that stim e\ipernled by thern iii' crectinoe brilloeN in tit-
,of &'JorltmL-erlandl. WVitl thiis accoî:nt, are file requisite voulier.4 and an- fi,#%i
-and nlo Commnissiori is chargcd. TIliey' cred,-t 4681. : 1.5, receivedirorn the I'ràýince
T.rea-sirer, (.5cué'.. dollar.,1u ~ 4t?.).

No. 106. Is an accolait of Johin Hcniiîgar, %7ie* gi!rà expenditture of 84-1:, on
the ro.-d leading f1rom 1 lamrnlond River t,) Hetinigar':,, in XiiÀgý- Counîy. Saîi.sfýc.

1,Otyiîchers and an affithwit ai-e withi this acéount, and Ili Coin inissioi- Î% ehurgecf.
*Credit i., given foramlount of' a grint, màde in ISO >Mco0f loi., in 1;2-2 of 1.51., and l]
18t.5 of*6.5!, in .1l 901., Ieaving a balance in fuvor oftfle I>rovince nf. : 1-i..

No. 107. Nsan accunt ofJoln M'inley, arnotrntiUi to SOt1, for the expc-nti'rrre
of that suina on the road leadini, froir. Westcock to Czape Mlaran-tin ini thc~ crnity of

\Vetm~relnd.Withi this accoutit are proprér voîrcl:ers anci anl #thivit. 'h
grant for this roacl appears to have Imen m..:de in 18-2,2, and the, work priinineil iii
1826, in(' credit isgivenfor the receipt oftfie Warrant,.

No. !0S. Is an accojint ot'ilI Hugh 'Kay, E.4q., sfîewin- file expériditture of M~5. on
e'e rond ironm1hno' farrn ta 'anridsi the Cornnty'of Charlotte, conui

-ed by àt satisfactory voîicheiarnd an affidavit. The grant fbr this rondci apeurs to
have becn made in184 and the work perfornàfled itî is,26. Credit is tgîvtn foi- file
rcc,-ipt of the surn expended.

S'a. ý109. 'Is in accouint of John F. Ogden, amôtihtine to,22. for the e\pcndit.ire
o tat sùnh ùliga Bridge over Timber Ji -ver, in the Cotinty of Wsroe

lanci, attcndéd! tith a proper votuc11er and an àffidavýit. Credit is given for the reccipt
of' 251., leaving a balance in favor of the Province'of 60s.

:Ko. 11O. 'Is an aCount of Béqnj.àiin Chturchili, shewing the ex;)endittire of!.l1. on
thé rond &rnff Or.qeN' tc a newseitlemetit iii thle rear of'%Vake!ie]d, in i le (otinty of
Yoaik,, xccainptinied by voucliers and an affidavit. -Credit is given fur the recéipt
of thje sumiiexpended.
!Ço. 111 . Are'twva acéouflts, of lJohn C. Turner, t>iïj'

No.. e*4thîe sîm of 26t. - 8 : e, expended acn. the rond Prom N'lewt Hôrton
to-Cape Enraige in Vestmoreland Cbuiity.-.-

NÔ.ô@ 'ite sin of 11.* :611, on-the ýroad friiii New-Florton té the lim.d of
hctiéday-4akei in iè hé fie Cîityý: IRoiti these accounts are. attendtd w1th
ati 'dy voucWWsàdd nafi dvt M-' cèW& ie réceipi Fgot and gl
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in two Warrants, ieaving a -balance against ,theProvine of 15sg. 2d.
No. 112. Is an account of John Patterson, amôunting te 151. : 7, for the expendi-

ture of that sum on the road from Point Midgick te the Great Road on Sackville
Great Marsi, in Westmoreland.- This account is accompanied by proper vouchers
and an affidavit, except for four days work of himself, 21s. 4d. In this account.there
is an error in the addition in favor of the Province of 20s., which will reduce the
amount to 14J.: 7, and leave a balance in favor-of the Province of 18s. instead ot one
against it of7s., credit having been given for 151. from the Province Treasurer.

No. 113. Is an account of Jesse- Ayer, amounting -to £14 : 11, shewing·that sum
expended on the road !rom Sackville to the settlement back ofthe MilLPond, -in. the
County of Westmoreland, attended with satisfactory vouchers and an aflidavit, and
no commission charged. Credit is given for the receipt of £25 frotthe Province
Treasurer, leaving a balance in the Commissioner's hands yet to be accounted for,
of £10:9.

No. 114. Is an account of Bill Chappell, shewing the expenditure of £80 on.the
road from the Bay Verte to Tignish River, in the County of Westmoreland,
attended with the requisite ·vouchers and an affidavit. Credit is given for the sum
expended.

No. 115. Is an account ofJohn M'Kenley, shewing the expenditure of 451. on the
road leading from Westcock to Cape Maranguin, in the County -of Westmoreland,
attended with proper vouchers and an affidavit., The grant for this road appears to
have been in 1824,and the money-expended in.-s26.. Credit is given for a Warrant
on the Treasurer for the £45.

No. 116. Is another account of John i'Kinley, amounting to 501. for the expeni.
diture of that sum on the road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin, in the County of
vVestmoreland, accompanied by satisfactory vouchers and -an afidavit. The grant
for f ýis road appears to have been made in 1820, and the work- performed in 1826.
Credit is given for the receipt of the anount expended.

No. 117. Is an' account·of Alexander Goodfellow, and Mungo Murrey, amounting
to £98 : 0 : 10,'shewing the expenditure of thatsum on the Bartibogue road, in the
County of Northumberland. With tiis account are proper vouchers and ·in
affidavit, except for fourteen- days work of the Commissioners themselves, at 15s.,
anount £10 : 10, which yourCommittee dd not consider correct. Credit is given for
the receipt of 931. : 15.from the Province Treasurer, (1001., in dollars at5s. 4d.) leav.
ing a balance in favor of the Commissioners, 4L. : 5 : 10. . · · . _

No.118. Is an account of James Blackhall; amounting to 631. :6., shewing the ei-
penditure of that sum in opening a road from Tracady to Pocmouche,: in the
Cou nty ofNorthumberland, attended. with the requisite vouchers and an affdavit.
The grant fbr this road, (50L.,) appears to have becni made in 1824, which has been
received by the Commissioner, andthe balance due him-as stated is 1-31.: 6.

Ne. 119. Is anaccount of Robert M'Vey,arnounting to 191. : 10., for theexpendi-
tu;e ol that sum on the road from the Mill Brookto Samuel Smith's, in Kings County,
acco:ipanied with proper vouchers and an affidavit. Credit is given for20L, leaving
a balance favoritig the Province oflOs., but no.commission ischarged.-

No. 120. Is an accourt of James Brittain,-junr., shewing the sum of 22. :18,:4
expendcd by him for the bridge and road at Brittain's Mill near the Nerepis, in Kings
County, attended with proper vouchers and an affidavit. This accotintjis dated the
8th February, 1827, and the Commissioner was to receive a Warrant of 8blin April
following. There remain 71. : 1 : 8 yet to be accounted for.
:No. 12L. -Is an account of Nathan Lawrence, for. the:-expenditure of £2d on the

road from Sackville to the sëttlemerit backof the M ill. -Pond, in Westmoreland Cointy,
attended with, satisfactory.vouchersancd an affidavit., Credit is given for aWarrant for
the sum expended. .. 1 , . '.

No. 122. Is an account of John Ogden, for the ëxpenditure of, £10. on the road
from Ogden's to.Beech Hill,.in the County.ofýWestmoreland,,with; proper vouchers
and an affidavit. The sameamount.is credited by the Coimissioner.*

No. 123..Isan.accountof .Williadti H.,Rulofson, amounting to 201. fi 7, shew.
ing the expenditure of that sum ogp..the r.oad. frI Rulofson's to Ké ftings
County, attended: :with ieqùisit evô ùché;and az. aflidavit. for the

X receipt
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receipt of 18.: 15.,(amiount of aWarrantfor 20L. dollars at 5s. 4d,)leaving a balance
due the Commissioner of i.: 16 :.7.

Orderedthat the Report be accepted.
The House went into Coimittee of the whole, upon a Bill " for altering the ternis

of holding the Court of General Sessions ofthe Peace, and Inferior Courts of Conmon
Pleas, in the County of .Northumberland, and for enlarging the times of the sitting
of the said Courts," and for altering the ternis -of holding the General Sessions of
the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the said County, and for enlarg.
ing the times of the sitting of the said Courts, and to make one of the additional
terms of thesaid Inferior Court of Common Pleas, a term for the trial of causes.

Mvr. Crane·took the Cbair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MvIr. Crane, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to theni, it was resoived that the further consideration thereof be
postponed for six months.

Ordered that the- Report be accepted.
The House went into Commaittee of the whole, upon a Bill to alter and anend an

Act, intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small Debts."
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fron the Committee, reported,that they had gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to then, and that in the Committee it was resolved that the further
consideration thereof be postponed for six months.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
-A Message from His Ma jesty's .Council.
Mr. Black delivered the following Message.
« Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform this House, that the Council have agreed

"to the following Bills :-A Bill to continue .,an Act, to-provide for the erectino.
"Fences, with Gates across Highways leading through Interval Lands, in Queens
"County, and the County of Sunbury, where the sanie may be found necessary;
"and to extend the provisions of -the sanie to Kings County.

"And a Bill to continue certain Acts for the support and relief of confined Debtors.
"And they have likewise agreed to a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for ap-

"pointing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town of Saint
"Andrews, and to make Regulations -more suitable to the said Town, with amend-
"ments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House."

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
The House then adjourned until to-rnorrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, i5th MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

On motion ofLMr. Parker,-The House, in Committee of the whole, wentint the
further consideration of a Bill to alter and amend the Iaws now in force for the regu.
lation of the Militia.

Mr. Taylôr took the·Chair of the Committee.
Mí. Speaker resumned the Chair.
Mr. Taylor, from the Comnittee, reported, that they hai gone into further

consideration àf the Bill reférred tothen, and he wa'directed to reportas follows
That-the -following was moved as an amendment to the Bill.:-
1. Whereas the sixth Section of an Act passed in the sixth year of 'His Majesty's

Re.gn, intituled." An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the ·organization
andregulation of the MiEitia, and-to make further provision for the sane," .requir-

ing thie Militia to rendezvous by companies -two days in every year, has not been
fou.nd, to produce the good results which were expected from such regulation.
Bëi thérefore enacted by the Lietenant-Governori Council and Assembly, that thesaid siith Seëtion' be,andbthesáme is hereby repealed.

'11 Arne i fúrther:én>è ed, that the Comhnandeér-in;.Chief may' order and direct
the
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the severai Battalions-of Militia-in thisftovitce or àny of themo anyaMt oirereof,
to becalled out and rendezvous by companies, such andsornnydays inácheras
to hini may appearnecessary and proper, not: exceeding:---.'dys ;l 'interfermig as
little as possible with seed time and harvest,-fbr. the purpose of dicp'lining-and. im-
proving in manual exercises; notice of the time and place to be giýeiI'as':dirtited by
the seventh Section of the said recited Act: Providéd that no condpariy thalf be obli
ged to go more than twelve miles from the usual place of rendezvous rf s ic comnany.

Upon which the Committee divided asfollows:-
YE AS.--Mr. P-AlRKER, Mr. CH DLEt r.Paknt.ö* Mr. WAiuDi

Mr. JOH s TON, Mr. SCOTT, Mr.Cin:, Mr. WELDO ow.
NAYS--Mr. SPEAKE R, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. IM O'j , À zLL; Mr.

FREEZE, Mr. SxtON S, Mr. HAYWAp'D, Mr. KE TCHU t Y, Mr.
HA R R ISO'Nr.' ALLE&, Ýr.WYER, Mr. MÎLES, Mr.1 's.

It was thereupon carried in téhie-ga'tivé.
The question being then put, ffiat t1ie stSection standaspart o t1eBlU;
The Conmittee again divided asfollows :- J
YÈAS.--Mr. SPEÂ'KER, Mr. ËANXiN ,  r )W, 'Mrr. MuNO, Mr.

CAlMPBELL, Mr. WELDýON, Mr. FR EzE,Mr.;SIMONDs, Mr. .HAYW'R'D,
:r. KETCH UM, Mr. M'KAY, Mr. HA RRisOxiMr. ALLEN, Mr. WY EKR, Mr.
MILES, Mr. PALMER, Mr. CHMNLEaMr.PMt1ER1 r..SCOTT.

NAYS---Mr. JoHNsiPON, Mr.'WA'RD, MrP'RTEL'W.
It was carried in the-affirmative. :
The following was then moved as a III. Section to the Bill.
III. &nd whereas thepractice wi hr has'prevailed 1 ,Êany pa'rts:of tiis irûWnce,

of Captains or other Commanding Officems coipanies, treathe àîia2is on
Muster or Inspection days;dnghtio beabolislt'eds soccàsioning ufirïe'isry eise
to Officers, and often riotous behaviour amongst the men, and being-fnotli&t resjiats
subversive to-discipline. Be-it utrther enàcted that;Captains 'orýother Officèrs of
the Militia Forces, shall not in future directly or indirectly, treat their companies
upon days of Muster or Inspection with- ny spirituous liquor, Wine, Bëer; or other
sti ong drink, under any pretence whatever ; and any wilful breach of the provisions
of this Section, shall be considéred -a siiffiéitit aus'e for 'the removal of such Officer
who may be guilty thereof, from his command in the said Militia Forces 'arid the
Commanding Oflicers of Battaionis(arebreby e rdétoreporttotlié Coiiilider-
in-Chief, any misconduct in this:repeet

Upon whichi the Committee again divided.
YEAS---Mr. PARKER,tMi". WCM, E. SdOfr M SÏ Vë*bs; Mr.

WA RD, Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. MUNRO.
NAYS---Mr. Dow, Mr. RAùri, M.. CXUï t.L 'Mr. PiÈ :Mi.

FREEZE, Mr. WELDON, Mr.1iAS iARD, MR. Mi ES, Mr.KETCHU , Mr.
HARRISON, MR. ALLEN, Mr. M it.O, r. Y, Mr. CHANDLER.

And it wàs carried in the riégative.
And that he was directed ihen to report,-T t the Comrtittee h d reed tothe

Bill with amendinents.
Ordered that the Report'be aceepted, and the Bill as amendelIg ross .
On motiôn'of Mr. Pàrkr,-ThëH6oizés è,Conttée öfth lio1, wentipto con-

sideration of a Bill to eipower the Redtor, irhivard0e, aid Vestý YTTiity
Church, in the Parish of Saint. John, Wo dispose of Lts in tierrtBnIal round,
iri the Viciriity dfthe airkii'..

Mr. Chandler took the Chair of the Co ninittee.
Mr. Speakeï<résïdied tile'Cair.
Mr. Chandlr, frôïn''hé Cöriu ilttèe, eported, ~ilfhavinig one intò coriâeition

<ifé h- 1 Bilrèferiëdtô thèñii, "tähfare to' fifei ~wt4 amer~ipei .
Ordered that the Report be accepted, 1 t1E'iil as 'iiendpdjigassd.
The House .procéedd t'a e nto ~édsideration Îhe amndmetiEi, by the

Council to a Bilfto'räpeal feasiidw in force -forappoin ig eWs-:and
for the better extinguishing of Firés'iiff'fii T8ñ ýf'Siat Andrews, 'n t iàke
ieguTatiàns more suitable to'the si&Tdwn.

The
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The amendments being read, and-the question severally put thereon, they were not
concurred in by the House.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize Ministers of Dissent-
ing Congregations to solemnize Marriages in this Province.

Leave granted.
Read a second time, a Bill for the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the

County ot Kent.
The House, according to the order of the day, proceeded to take into consideration

the several Messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Campbell took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed tle Chair.
Mr. Campbell, froin the Committee, reported, that having taken into consideration

the several Messages referred to them, they hadpassed tvo Resolutions which lie
was directed to report, and to ask leave to sit agair..

These. Resolutions being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there read, and are
as follow

Ist. Resolved, that the several Méssages of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, dated the 29th February, 6th, 7th, and 12th of? March, respecting the Public
Offices; the apprehension of Baker; Salary to th e Clerk of the Crown; and the
Militia Court Martial, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Qd. Resolved, that the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ofthe
7th of March, with the Documents accompanying the saie, relating to the case of
Nixon and others, charged with Piracy, be referred to a Select Committce to examine
and report thereon.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave to sit again granted.
Ordered that Mr. Parker, Mr. Chandler, and Mr. Weldon be a Committee to take

into consideration His Exceliency's Message which relates to Nixon and others, and.
report thereon.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 17th MARCH, 1828.

Mr. Parker, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend the Act for regulating
Elections of Representatives in General Assembly.

Which was read a first time.
,Mr. Simonds, from the Committee to consider of ail matters reiating to the Com-

merce of this Province, reported, that they had prepared two Bills under the titles of
a Bill to continue and amend the Revenue Laws ofthe Province.

And a Bill to continue and armend the Acts for granting Bounties upon Dry Fish.
Which he was directed to submit to the House.
The Bills, asreported by the Select Committee, being handed in, were severally

reac a first time.
.Reàd'a second titme, a Bill to continue, alter and ameid an Act, intituled " An Act

for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize Ministers of Dissent-

ing Congregations to solemnize Marriages in this Province.
Which was read a first time.

-ýRead a-third time, as engrossed, a Bill for granting a Bounty on the destruction
of Bears in this Province.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Freeze and Mr, Crane
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Reidaà third time, as engrossed, a Bill to restrair. Hawkers and Pediars witbin
'this Province, from selling without Licence.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parker and Mr. Partelow
'crry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr.Chandler moved the folloiwing Resolution.:--
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Resolved, that the Counsel be-heard-at th Batoftiis Huse to:niorrow at 10 o'-
Clock, on the matter ofthe Petition of Patrick Clinch, James Brown, and othérs,
complaining of an tindue Election for thei County:of Charlotte, and the conduct of
the Sherif at such Election.

And upon the question being put thereon, the Housedivided, YAs, 9. NATS, 1s.
It was thereupon carried in the negative.
Mr. Campbell, from the Committee to revise and amend the Laws inrforce, -regu-

lating the exportation of Lumber, reported, that. he hadprepared:a -Bill for-that pur-
pose, under the t4le of a Billto alter andamendan Act,intituled, "AnActtor rulate
"the exportation of Lumber, and-to repeat all the Acts now, in -force- or uating
"the sane,"and to make more effectual provision for:the.-security:tlieTe6f ;' ifch.he
vas directed to submit to the House :-And the said Bill, as reportëdby tlî Corn-

mittee, being handed in, was read a first time.
Read a third tirne, as engrossed, a Bill to repeal an.Act, intituledc "A cea-

4'gainst the profanation of the Lord's Day, commonlycalled Sunday, ind for the sup-
"pression of immorality," and to make more effectual provisiorsfor.thepreventionand
punishment of such offences.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Taylor.and Mr. Ketchuni
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire theirconcurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to erect-the :eastern part of the Parish of
Wakefield, in the County ot York, into a distinct.Town er Parish.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Ketchum and Mr. Dow
carry the said Bill to the Council, and.desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Campbell moved the following B esolution :
Resolved, that tne Counselbe heard at the Bar ot this -Houseon Wednesdaynext

at 10 o'Clock, on the matter of the Petition of Patrick Clinich, 'James Brown, and
others, complainingofan undue Election for the County, of:Charlotte, and the con-
duct of the Sheriffat such Election.

Upon the question being-put for passingthe same, the. House divided as follows :-
YEAS---tvr. CAMPBELL, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr.PARKER, Mr. HARRISON.

Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. KETCHUM, Mr. HAYWAR.DI, Mr. MILES, Mr. FXEEZE,
Mr. SCOTT, Mr. Dow.

NAYS- -Nr. PALMER, 'Mr. CiAWE,, Mr.'PATELow, Mr. ALE , .Mr.
JoHNsToN, Mr. W ARD, Mr. M'KAY, Mr. PETERs, Mr. WE.LDoe, Mr. Si-
MoNs, Mr. RANKIN, Mr.MUNRO.

It was thereupon carried in thë regative.
.-The louse, according to the, order ofthe-day,.went into Committee ofthe whole,

up,n a Bi l to regulate the Trials óf controverted Elections, or Returnsof Members
to strve in General Assembly.

.Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed tie Chàir.
NMr. Johnston, fromn the.Committee, reported, that having gone -iito consideration

of the Bill referred to thein, they had agreed to thë rame with mendments. -

Ordered that the Report be.accepted, and the Bill as amended-engrosd.y
Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to lay Tax on Dogs in dertain partsd4offe

Parisies of Fredericton.and. Saint Andrews.
Resolved thàt the Bill do pass. -Ordered that:Mr. Taylor and Mr. C ipebt carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desiretheir concurrenc 'thireté.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,-The House went into Comnmittée of-ihe Wole, in

further consideration of Suippires.tobe grahfed foi the Fablic Seivic....
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed.the,Chair.
Mr. Pietern, from the Comnimittee, reported, thatbiaving goid iiitofdrtàsaofis der-

ation of the busine.ss referred to them., they Jiad.passed a number of Résolùons, which
,he rei.1,.and they beingagip . eereJy read atthe Clerk'%abIë, are'f)lrvi

Resolved, that there be grante '.isE'ceéjency the ietën'nt.Gv
sun of 1751.for the sprt-Jf a ' e öfthe Grïnïnar'Sshol o f
Nestmoreland, agreeably-to-the. to Acts..of the General Asembly.
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And upon the question for passing the Resolution, the Committee divided, YzAs,
16. NAYs, 8.

It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. the sum of 1751. for the support of a

master of the Grammar School in the County of Sunbury, agreeably to the two Acts
of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum Of 1751. for the support of
the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland, agreeably to the two Acts of
General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School in the City cf
Saint John, the sum of 2501. for the year 1828, agreeably to the two Acts of the G e.
neral Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews Grammar School, the sum of
2001. for the year 1828, towards the support of a Master, and to defray the contingent
expenses of the said School, agreeably to the two Acts ot the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the sum of 1751. for the support of a
Master of the Grammar School in Queens County, for the year 18.28, agreeably to the
two Acts of the General Assembly.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, for his services from the 1st day
of March 1827, to the 1st day of March 1828, the sum of 600l., and also to the said
Treasurer, the sum of 40.: 9 : 10, to defray the contingenf expenses of bis Office
during the last year.

To His Majesty's Attorney-Genera', for his services for theyear1827, the-sum of 1001.
To His Majesty's Solicitor-General, for his services forthe year 1827, the sum of501.
And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided,

YEAs, 13. NAys, 12.
It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at the Port of St. Andrews, for his services

from the 1st day of April 1827 to the 1st day of April 1328, the sum of IUOI.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of

,as a provision for two Staff Officers, to inspect and instruct the several Iegi.
ments and Battalions of Militia in this Province, for the year 1828.

Upon the question for filling up the blank of this Resolution with the sum of 400?.
the Committee divided, YEAs, 14. NATs, 8.

It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
To the Adjutants of Militia of the different Counties in the Province, a surn not

exceeding 225., for the year 1828.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not

exceeding £125, to pay the Sergeant Majors of Militia of this Province, agrceably
to the Militia Act.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £100, for the duties of
bis office for the year 1828.

To the Executors of the late John Chaloner, the sum of £6 : 9 : 6, the amount of
hisaccount, for guaging and weighing for the Province in the year 1827.

To Benjamin C. Chaloner, for guaging and weighing in the year 1827, the sum of
£100 : 14s.

To Doctor John Boyd, Innoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine Institution, the
sum of £40, for services perfbrmed in the year 1,827.

To the Lieutenant.Governor, or Commander-in.Chief, a<um not exceeding£4000,
to be paid for the encouragement of the Fisheries ofthis Province, for the year 1828.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £50, for the services of
a Tide Waiter at Miramichi, fer the year 1828.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided,-Yzas.
16. NAYs 9.
..Upon filling the blank with £50, the Committee divided as above.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding 3000L., to be:

aid forthe encouragement of raising grain on new land, agreeably to a Law of this
]Province.
..,And upon-the qùestion for sustaining a Resolution for a grant towards the support

of
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. of a Master of a-, Gramnar- School inthe=Cojîy:of Gloucester, the Committee di.
vided,--YEAs 10. NAYS 13.

It was thereupon carried in the negative-
And Mr. Peters fhrther reported, that he-was directed to ask for leave to sitagain.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Ordered that the order of the day for going into Committee of the whole House, in

consideration of the report of the Select Committee relative to the Institutions of
Education, be discharged.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,-Resolved, that the order of this\ House;.appointing
the e6th day of March inst., as the day for the hearing of Stephen -Humbert, at the
Barofthis House, in support of his Petition complainingofan undue Return of Robert
Parker, Esquire, be dscharged: and further Resolved, that the said Stephen-Hunbert
be heard at the Bar of this House on the day immediately succeeding the first dày of
the next Session cf the General Assenrbly, in support of his.said Petition.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

TTJESDAY, 18th MARCH, 1828.
.Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee to examine; liquidate, and report upon publie
and private accounts, submitted a further Rcport, which being handed in at.the
Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follôws :-viz.

No. 124. Is an account of E. G. N. Scovil, one of the Supervisors of tie Great
Rond from Saint John to the ltiver'Misseguash, amounting to £481 : 5 : 6, expended
by him on that road, accompanied by vouchers and an affidavit. This work waer-
formed in 1826, and the Supervisor hascharged the usual commission of 10 percent.,
43L. : Q 6, and loss on dollars, Sl. : 5 6; havig'ireceived 5001., (dollars at 5s. 4d.,
and paid them at 54.,) makinlg the total amàunt otiis account 506/. :13: 4. Credit
is given for the receipt of 5001. from the Province Treasurer, and amount remaining
in his hands from 1825, of Q4s..8id, leaving a balance against the Province. of
,51. : 8 : 1l. There is however an erro. in his calculation of loss on dollars, which
should be ~5L. : 5, instead of 321- : 5 : 6, 'and the balance due him will therefôre be
41. : 8 : .. , instead of 51. : 8 : 10o. Your Committee do not think this account
vith the vouchers atterding, suficiently explicit, and they therefore beg to refer the

whole ta the consideration ofthe House.
No. 125. Is an account of Thomas Wyer,.Esq.,*'Supervisor of the Great Rolcd,

from St. John ta Saint Andrews, amoÔntngto'1026t:: 10 : 9, expended by'him ii
826, attended with vouchers ahd ant iffidavit The work ,on 'thià rond bas beén

clone under contract, and the receipts of the parties who have perforned the work are
with the account, but the contracts-are not. ' He credits the recéipt of 9371. : 10,
from the Province Treasurcr, (10001., dollars at 5s. 4d,) and an anotu'.n renai'iing in
his haids from 1825, of58l.: 2:, leaving a balance against the Pi-ovince ot S0I:: 1.

No. 120. Is an account of William Crane and Ephraim Allen, amolitiingtâ
1281. : 1 : 1I, expended by themon'the~road' from the Bay Verte-to CapeTfîm:en-
tine, in the County of Vestnoreland, accompanied by satizfactory vouchésnd.art
affidavit. Credit is given fdr the receipt of 150., leaving a balance in favokof the
Province ot21l. : 18 : Oi. No comnmission is charged.

No. 127. Is an account of John Campbell, amonnting to 1001. for th expendittre
of that sum on the road from Tabusiritàc to-Tracady, in the County of Northiinber-
land, accompanied by the rcquisite vouchers and an affidavit, except for £6 fo 17 6,
which is charged for his ovn labor, 11ilays, at 12s.·6d.; besides his commission, whicir
%'ourCommittee do lot considèr-corréct. Credit is givenfor the receipt of 100. frorn
the Province Treasurer.

No. 128. Is an accou; of;Titi tampbeT, ianoutiiingt 1. 11 :8 xpended
by hiin n exploring'and ope ii foaWtâ6i Tfacady to Po"n oiuche,lt1xh'Cohn
of Northumberland. No vÔdesW& *iflš li ceont,£9' tlii? ü*i1be 8eThà.
charged for nine days attendance .f, the-Commissioner at 20.j and the reýi ,
Si. : 11 : 8, for aboåeri 'i N f k 4 ded rgjefÝ %0ro

fromn
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fron. the Province, Trcasurer, leaving a.halance in favor.of.tieProvinceCf?. 7 -.:S:4.
tis account -

report from the Conussoner accomipanies tis t'
N>. 129. Is an account of James Innes, amounting fto o£8 : t'f e'o e i-

ture of that sunm in finishing a bridge at Bartabogue, in the Coumtyä oNrtbuniber-
land. This account is attended with satisfactory vouchers and an affidayt e.cept
for Si. cliarged by tie Commissioner for one day leting 'the bridge, at 15s., àiid~t!ïre
days inspection .of it.at 15s., which your Committee consider inad missible. CNdét~is
given fbr the receipt of651 from the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi.

No. '0.-:s,another account of Samuel Fairweather, Jun., for the expenditii*e o
1,5, on the road4 from Fairweather's Mill to the main Road near Park's in'Spring-
field;.Xings County. acco;npanied by a. proper voucher and an affidavit. Credit'is
given,for-theireceipt of the bum expended.

NJo.;-,S. Isanaccount ofJohn 5Manson, amountingto 1011. : 12., for the expendi-
turê of that sum on theroad fron Hallett's to the nouth of the Keswick Creek in thíe
Countyof York, by virtue of a grant made for this road in 1824. The work appaà-s
to have*been done by Daniel Hiallettjun., and the Commissioner himself, a voicher
for £48 :.6. fromi the former, being with the account, but noue fbr the same sumxs
charged as expenided by hiimself: the remainder is his commis>ion on the amount of
grant. Credit is given fb the reéeipt: of .1Ol. frorm the Province Trcasurcr,
and a balance struck in favor ofthe Commissioner of2s. .- 1

No. V12. Is an account of Ezra Stiles, shewing the cxpenditure of £ 15 in exploir-
ing a road f om Stu es' t ri nhe Coyerdae:iver,.i the County of We
*inoreland, a part of this amount is.inade up:by a cha:rgý eo 7 ötbr jourteen days explor
ing the road by the Comnissioner,apd -s. fdr psqv)sions, &c. For the remainder
there are satisfactory vouchers. No cmn isg arged. has madean affidavit
to.the accotunt, and credits the receipt,of thesum expend.d,

No. 133. Are three accounts ofGuys-C.app.el.,viz.
No. 1. Shews the sum.of 2t. : 1(.: 6,laid out.on; the road from the Chemogue

road to the littie Chemogue road.
No. 2. The sum of' 231. : 18 : 3, on the road from Chemegne to Tedish River.
No. S. The sum of471. :-S : 3, on the road from aseper;eau uiridge to the. Che.

roogue, ail in the County ut Westmo.reland.
On the vhole, a commission of Si. is charged, which malkes tie.total amountQ90.

andthat sum is acknowledged to huve been received. fron the 1rov:nce .rea-
surer. These accounts are supported by .s4tisFactry vOLches -anda ailidayi.t. 
7 No. 134. Isan account ofJohn Graves, shewinWthe expendit:e ,of 251. :9i: G,

on the road from Graves' mill to the head Qftle settlement,%on the So =iti.Branch of
SalmonIRiver, ait the head of the Kennebeekacis,.in: Kings,-jCounty. :Tiis account
is attended with proper vouclers and.an. affidavit,.eceptiforl. : 10, charge1by
the Commissionler for 7 days, at]Os., Icting andinspecting.thpwork. Credit is givon
for the receipt of. two Warrants fcr IL.; and 15l.,.and no.commissioji ischarù..

No. 185. Are two accounts of'John Day, viz., -,
*- No.;1. Shews the sum of 201. laid out on:the rçad from Dippo Ilarbor to the
: - ,Saint Andrews Road, granted in 1825.

. GN.<2. .Shew. the saine sum expeided.on 4he:.same.road. in .826. ppth thesc
accounts are acconipanied by the requisite vouchew and-m afâd it, and

• . credit is given for the receipt of the two.warrants frdin the Province Treasury.
No. 136. Is an account of Benjamin Charters, shewng an expendituryof 15/. on

theroadirom Catcn's to Thomas Ayer's, in thl Co.unty of e tnorejand,at.tended with
proper vouchers and an affidavit. Credit is given for the receipt ofthe.sutmexpended.

:Nc. Si7g-ls anotheraccount of Benjamin Çharters,-amounting to 12/Ï, expendej by
hirm on the road leading to Bonuim Gould's,-inthe-County of Webtmoreapd, -çcorm-
panied by the requisite. vouchers and anaffidavit. He.credits. the receipt oj12l.
from the Province Treasurer. .:: . .l.er

No. 138. Is an accountof Daniel Ansley, shewingtheexpenditure of 49ratheroad
leading from. Loch Lomond -to. thebBtacle dttetl.tst3aand :thengey toßagliner's
Creekinthe County of St..John,: accoonpanied by;satsfactory vouchçrs9aned affida-
vit. Credit is given for tihe receipt of46tati Q4kin, doliarsat.5 4d,) leaving

ý-44%, nNo.



N6. 1:59. Is hl attouint or kkid-d #&M"feT é t the 'impenditure of '30. on the
road from Mr. M'«Riclmrdson'tb Beftt Rîi; iiit thke Coainty of WVesttno*iýéand, attend.
ied with proper vc>uchers athd lin afdavtt, Vrdit is givethfbr the :sirm -e.pended;

No. 110. Is ahaccountof3ames .Morati, sliéingýtbkexpenditure of £100 in.biuild;
ing a br'idge acrs the 'Quac -Creek in 'the-Coanty of Saint John,,on «which the
Coywysgioner blas tharged five Pei 'celf. mant&i the Ma~outt £1W5. The bridge a,.
.pears to hàve been bit by -contratt, but the rectipt 'éf thèé party -who perforined the
w ork is not itttlied'to tlve Rtbnt. Credit ig -given fàr Ilie recýeipt of-471. : 6: -. G

byvoluntary subscription ofthe-inhabittab% wnd 60!. by Wanrant on thé Province
Treaflurer. .&n allkdavit is made by the Comininioner to the amount.
No. 14. l 1 an àcceount Of AftbUt M-Atlnr, for the 9xpënditurêéôfef01., hiW finish-

ing a bridge over Smith's GTeek-, in Kingt*Uoiin -atended with agaisfactory vou.
cher and an affidavit, and no commission is chargea. Çimditis givèn*br the receipteof
the sum:expeladéd.

No. 14Q'. Is au *aecont 6~f Thomas 1G. Cubijife, âshewing the -expethditure of
311, :6 : 8, o>n the rozid fr<om S-mithi3 to Rilhutin'a, in the Paijali of Woodàtocki
Cotinty of York, attended with vouthers an-d in ùffidavit. Tiiere is a charge in
this account of 12.: :10 : 6, fbr work denw by fire Comm.-sidner himself. Credit
is given for thé receipt ôf'301. from the Province Treàsurer, lea'ig a balancé against
thê Province of IL : 6 : ..

No. 143. la an account of Thomn&s G., CunliFfe, a'mouititfimto SO., for thie expendi-
tire )f' thiat sumb triet~:rbnd *fom liant~ Sinith's 'to Robert M'Clellan's, Parish of
%Vaodstock, Ccunty of Yerkb *cop1i~ ith voiicbers ai-d an affidavit. In tbiË
account tihere is also-l Ciîlig-è df'l 0 zf 9, fur the CommistionerA own labor. Credit
is given fbr th*e tecelpt ôt 3'& "rn the Pro'irnce Tressurer.

No. 1q4.. Is on accoin~t o~f N.L M. 'D Vebèr. Es4., Supervisot of the Great Road
lentding. frotb Fi'edeititôii tôthe Finger Board, anid tiience to the Fork of the Great

ais, in vie Côuifly bf'Saint John, xmounting to £48 : S 7, excpended in 1826.,
ýi iiii thiisaccount are propcer Vouchers and an affidavit He chargeïs £18 : .5 : 7, lii

due hirn 'frôm 18e~ ; £26:l : -4, ]os on dollams -ond £40 commission, which are
i ntltded in thte abôvè 'surm bf 4441 : 3 : 7'; and credits 4001. eeceived from the Pro;.
s'inre Treasurer; -aud 171. : 10, dediSted from the contract of Spraui's,,in 1824, leaving
e' balance dùe hit ùf' 681. :1<3 t j7. There is a mnistake bo*~ever in favor 6f the Pro.
vi nce, onth tIl £itrge of 1lon dal W.%~ of:1l: 13 : 4, afidMl ifi the coiâimisgion chargei
which vi 1 redce 'tre bakuice to .59. : 0 : 9. 1

No. 145 Isl un audaÔnt 6ff oehUietY,1twn the exptnditute of e~l. : 16,
on the road froYii Joseë1î W'oIvertnt * te Robeft Phillips% ît the Parlsh Ôif North-
aMpton and County ôf York. Thisucunt is.attended with, àrnaffidavit and prôper
Vouchers, eiýcelit for .15 dq4y workof himscif, and eight-days 'f-his son, at U~. 4di
He-credits thé rèteipt ôftM Wafi¶ntson th Trtýumry, -for 501; eéid,401., leaving a
balanc~e in favôr of the Ptôvificea~f 491. : 4. No coimààson à~charged.'

No. 146. Are four accounts of Johù Edgitt., viW~
Ne. 1. SheWs fMe.sombf 901., (dofiTs b. «d) hi cut on the 'toad betwéen.

Sinton's tând'Gi1dateg, Pe'isli bf Hiilbôugh, inihe-Countyr of Westoeoreland.
No. e. T4. uwk ôf M. on time roid froin Goerg Ccilpi tes to, the D atch la.

in, the gàhl Courlty.
N.3. 'the Ëiùa bf'-L Mn ÈS -rond fi=w Lu*z's te XMU1 tcheyé, ini-the smm
Cbmrfy.

Nu. 4. Tht îui1ý,o -QU~.- inf building* 4' bridge:-o." Stonêy Clreek, in -the, s~Rne

Ail t1lese accounts are supported with satisfactory vouchers and affidavit, ansd cre-
dit iï .ghîëii fbr thé rooeipt oif WNtdi£-as for the kverasib, ôonthe'Poviiice1Treasury.

Ne. 147. fetlfe scduwMof Wl aiHilâxnigtot, Supetisor,. viz .
Né.. Slee:e u.f9L.' 8 làid st 'in 18M, -on th road frod'f' Petti

No. 3. The sum of~Ô JW. Di 7 i t SéuduckIBridge, ariisnprov-

The whole are supported with satisfact&y 'Vouchers Md* .:vttî-me 'Çt1V
Z iet
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item of 251. in the last account, the amount of a contract with Thonas E. Süth, for
finishing the Bridge. No commission is charged, except in account No. 3.

A general account witlh the Province accompanies tiese, wherein creidit. is given
for the receipt of threc Warrants of +00l., 200., and ;50., from the Province, against
whicli the amount of tle three accounts is charged, besides 197/. : 10 :7, and
'28!. 10 : S, two accounts rendered to the Auditor, Ist January, 1826, or.monoics
laid out on the road, from Petticodiac to Shediac, and from Dorchester to Slediac in
1825, mnking in ail, 6361. : 13 : 6. and leaving a balance in favor of the Province of
13?. : 6. The general account is dated 1st Janiary, 18,27.

No. 14s. s an account of William Moore, and James Brown, jun., shewing the
expenditure of 351. in building a bridge over the Canal Brook, in the Cototy of Char.
lotte. Vith this account are satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit. Credit is given
for the receipt Of the sum expended.

No. 149. I an account of Charles J. Peters, and Hugli Johnston, jun., Esquires,
sheiving the expenditure of £462 : 1, in improving and widening the Marsh road in
the County of Saint John, attended with satisfactor'y vouchers and an affidavit. They
credit the receipt of 400. from the Province Treasurer, leaving a balance in their
favor of 621. : 1. No commission is charged.

No. 150. Is an account of Richard Sirmonds, -Esquire, Supervisor of the Great
Road from Fredericton to Saint John, by way of the Nerepis, shewing the expendi.
ture of 206SI. : 8 : 9, on that road. This account is attended with satisfactorv vou-
chers and an affidavit. Credit is given for the receipt of four sums froi the Pr'vince
Trcasurcr, naking 16101.; and 4681. : 15s. (5001., dollars at 5s. 4d.,) friom the casual
revenue, leaving a balance in favor ofthe Province of 1lE.,: 6 : 2.

No. 151. Is an accouit of the Hon. Ward Chipmany shewing the expenditure of
371. : 9, on the road friom Little River to Loch Lomond,in the County of Saint John,
accompanied by satisfactory vouchers and an aflidavit. He credits the receipt ef25l.
froni the Treasurer, and the remainder, by contribution, from the estate of the laite
Hon. William H azen, deceased. No commission is charged.

No. 152. Is an account of R obert M'Kenzie, amounting to 18L. :18 : 4, for the
expenditure of that sui on the road from the Lake to the North branci of Ham.
mond River, to the main road near Barns', accompanied by satisfactory vouchers
and an affidavit. The Commissioner has charged 10 per cent. instead of 5, by cor.
recting which, there will be a balance rcmaining in his hands of 19s. : 11I/., credit
having bcen given for the receipt of 181. : 15, (201., dollars at 5,. 4d.)

No. 1.53. Is arother account of Robert M'Kenzie, shewing the expenditure of25l.
also on the road from the Lake on the North branch of Hamnond Jiiver to the main
road near Barns', in Kings.County, which sum lie acknowledges to have rece;ved
fron the Province Treasurer. With this account are satisfactory vouchers and an
aflidavit. There is a mistake in the addition of this accoint of 20s against the Pro-
vince, and an overcharge of 5s. in the commission charge, whicl will ]cave a balance
in flvor of the Conimissioner, in the account, 15s.

No. 154-. Is an account of J. A. Machiuchlii, Esq., Supervisor ofthe Gieat Road
leading to Canada, amounting to 18261: 2 :11, expended by him on tl'at road.
This accotnt is accompanied by proper vouchers and au ffidavit, and the work has
been performed by labotirers employed by the month and fbund iii provisions: a very
great part ofthe above has been paid away for supplies for the mei, the particulars
of which appear in a contingent account, Ne. 3. Credit is given fbr the receipt of
18751. from the Province Treasurer, and an amount remaining in the Supervisor's
hands, of 401. : 6 : 4, fon 1826, leaving a balance in favor of the Province of
891. : S :4.

No. 155. Is an accotit of Thomas Harding and Thomas Merritt, sliewing the ex-
-penditureof42i. : 10 : 71, onthe road from the Quacorcatd to the Milican Settlement,
in the County of Saint John. With this account are satisthctory vouchers and an
affidavit. Credit is given forthe receipt of 46l. :.17 : 6. -(501., dollars atSs.,4d.) leav-
ing a balance in favor of the Province of 4t. : 6 :--i.. -No commission is charged.

Ordered that the Report be received, and lie on theTàble.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to alter andaiuendthe Laws now in force for

.t*e- regidtion:of the Militia. . 1"bi;ç".,,
Resolved
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Re.solved that ihe 113ili do pass. -Orde.er that Mt..ScottamndMr Alleir carry thesaid Bili to the('otincil, aid de.sire their concurrencerthereto.
R.ead a: third tiine, as engrossed, a Bill to empower.,,the Rector, Churchwardens,

and Vestry of Trinity Church, il the Parish ofSaint John, to dispose. of Lots in thenew Bu: ial G round, in the Vicinity of the said-Parish.
Resolved that the 3ill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Parkcrand Mr. Ward carrythe said Bilt to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto..
The 1-ouse went into Committee of the whole, upon a Bill for the eroction of aCourt House and Gaol in the County of Kent.
Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the.Connittee.
Mr. Speaker resimed the Chair. ; .
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee, reported, that having.gone into consïderation

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the.same. 
Ord.ered that the eeport be accepted, and the Bill engrossed .
Ordered that Mc. Freeze be added to the Committee ofRoads iii the place of.M34r.

HIumnbert, who is absent by special leave of thelHouse.
The louse went into Committee of tie-vhole, upon a Bill to authorize the Justi-

ces of tie Peace of the Countty of Kent,:to make Rules and Regulations respecting
the taking of Fish in the different-iarbours<Rivers and Greeks, in the said County.

Mr. Flayward took the Chair of the Committee
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.a.-y:i a
Mr. lHlayward, fion the Committee; reported;,that having gone into consideration

of the 13ill referred to tlem, they>iadaagreed -t thesame with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be'accepted, and the Billas amended engrossed.
itead a second time, the followingBi!ll :-A.Bil1 fu rther to amend the Act for re-

gulating Electionsof Representatives in.General Assembly.
A Bill to continue and amend the.Acts for granting Bounties upon Dry Fish.
A BillIto-continue and amnend the,Reveâue-Laws of the Province.
A Bill to authorize Ministers of Dissenting Congregations to solemnize Marriages in

this Province.
And a Bill to alter and amend-an Act,intittled, " An Act to regulate the exporta-
tion of Lumber, and to repeal all.the Actsnow in force for regulating thc same,'

and to mah more cifectuaI provisionfor the -security thereof.
On motion of Mr. Parteow,-Iesolved,. that the House do procecd to-morrow

morning ii determining the Pe:ition of. Patrick Clinch,. James Brown, and others,
so far as regards the conliduct of the- ligh -SheriF of-the County of Charlotte, andthe Retuîru inade by him ; and that a1l tfurther proceedings upon the Scrutiny prayedfor, be dcterred tintil the next Session of the GeneralAssembly.

On motion of Mr. Crane,-TheHouse vent.ini6Commiittec of the whole, upon a
Bill to continue, alter, and amend, an Act, intituled "An -Act for the encouragement
" of Parish Sebools in this Province." 1. .,,

Mr. Taylor took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumeid the Chair.
Mr. Taylor,-fron the Committee, reported, that having gone into considerationof the Bill i eterred to thein, theylhad agreed tothe saine with an amendment.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.,
On motion of Mr.HPrker,--TheHouse·went into Conmittee of thefwlole,upon a

Bill to anend.the Act for regulating,£Eections of Representatives in Gexneral Assen.
bly.

. Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Cpmmittee. , - . .
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. .
Mr. Johnston, froni the Condittee?.reported,, that having gone into:con .deràtion.ofthe Bill referred to then, they lad»agreed to the sane with amendm1eat. 1Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as.amexided-etgrossed.
'ine House went into Committee of'tie whble, upon a Bill to continkt andamendthe Acts for granting Bounties upon Dry.Fish. .
Mr. Partelowtook theChiirof'theComttee , ,.*

Mr. Spienker resumeditheßlns ia omë U ur. "' xis i
Mr. Partelow, froni the Committee, reported,,that haiàtiM de intocaddsigeratiri

Of
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ofthe Bih rferred to'them,thèÿliad i;eed-to-the ame with *n -amendrent.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended, engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,-Tle House went into Committee oTthe.hoIe in

further consideration of &pplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of-the-Committee.
.Mr. Speaker resurnedthe Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that having gohe into further censider,.

ation of the business referred to them, they had passed aiiumberof Resolutions, -which
lhe read, and they being again severally read at the Clerk's Table, were agred to by
the House, and are as follow :-

ResoIved, thit there be grantedto His Excellency the Lieùtenant-Governor, the
sum £110 : :'s. to defray expense incurred for the security of the Offices of the
Secretary and Surveyor-General.

That in the opinion of this Committee, -the Yeasonable expense incurred by Mem-
bers, Prosecutoi, and Witnesses attending the Militia Court Martial assembled ut St.
John, for the trial of Major Robert gcott, and Captain Lewis Burns, should be defry.
id from the Provincial Punds ; but that nothing should be paid for attendance except
to Witnesses, who ought to receive the Sur allowed by the Ordinance of Fees tb
other Witnesses, and that a sum nèt ex ceeding £150 be granted to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, to enahMe hiin to defray such expenditure, and to pay to
the Judge Advocate for his services upon such Court Martial.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.;Governor, the sum of 175. for the support of
the master of'the Grammar School in Kings County, for the year 1828, agreeabW*
to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

T6 Anthony Lockwood, the sum fS0L, towatd teiMburblng him for the great ex.
pense he has been at in publishing an improved Map of this Province.

To the Sherifs of'the several Countiesin this Provncè for executing Writs of Elec-
tion, and returning the Members to serve in General Asembly, the followitg mis-

To the Sheriff ofthe County of York, the sum of esl.
To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, the sum of e5l.
To the Sheriff of the County of Westroreland, the sum of 261.
To the Sheriff of the Count'y of Charlotte, the suma ofQ5l.
To the Sheriff of Queens County, the sum of25L.
To the Sherif of Kings County, the sum of e5t
To the Sheriffof the City and'County of Saint John the sre ofd «l.
To the Sheriff-cf the County of Northumberland, the sum of 23l.
To the Sheriff 6f the County of Kerit, the sum-of £5f.
To the Sheriffof thé Cotnty ofGtoucester, the strhn of 15L.
Resolved, that the Petition of I & J.G. Woodward p ying for a retrnoôf duties

on Sugar imported from Trinidad, via Nova Scotia, in June, 1827, be not complied
with for want of sufEcient proof.

That tlic Petition of William Chipman, praying a retum of Duties paid on Rum,
Sugar, and Molasses, exported by him in 1819,

And the Petition of Jacob Kollock, praying compensation for losses' incurred in
discharge of'his duty as a Militia Offleer, be nlot compliedrwith.

And Mr'Peters further reported, that he was directed to ask forlkave;to sitggain.
'Ordered Îh t the Report be acceitèd, and: leave-tosit again gianted.
Thë liondê'then-adjoutrned until to-morrow morning ât 10 'Clock.

WED1ESDAY,. îth È NCE 1Sg.
Prayers.

Read a third, tigre,, as.engrossed, a .Bi fdr tht erection of a.CbuYt Muse, ind
G l in the County of"Kent.

4nda, Bil to authorize the Justices.oftfePe' eJèfi& County of Rént,to 0ale
Rules and Regùlaions.respecting thiakUbg of fishii'té dNiett Harburs,.Rivers,
and Creeks, in the said County.

esoiedIliat- these- d, pass. Orredhet If.Wetdon and Mi. Rarkin
carry the said BUis to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.'

Reid.



Reada third.timeaengrosse -toa tigendamendtheActs for ranting
bountsie upon Dry.Fish.-

ResolvedIthat the Bil dopass. Orderedthat.Simonand .CainpbelIcarry
the said Billio the Council, and desire their concurrencé thei-éto..

On motion of Mr. Parker,-The House,.according tothe order of.the day,. prc-
ceeded to the final consideration ofthat part of..the.-:Petitionof Patric LClinch, James
Brown, and.others, asxegards the: conduct o.fthe<High Sheriffat theàElgiln frthe
Countv of Charlotte, and to decide theieon ;

When Mr. Parker moved.-the, following Resolutions, whicifere d; lu the
afirmative.

Whereas it appears upon the produetion ofHthe: PoI .Boka.o ïe<vncKd-
duced by Patrick Clincli andJames Brow.n, in support.oftheigpäit]oï, öiàp1aiñing
of unzdue Electioti and Return for the County of Charlotte,,i ha±t.e.closeMb
the Poll on the third day of July last, being the last day.of polling CoiIitaïn.
Thomas Wyer, and H ugh M!Kay, Esquires, and the.petitioner, iicEI Clidich,
Esquire, bad the majority of votes polled at such Election,:and 'tliat.the.Sheriffdid
not hold any legal Scrutiny ; but declined. granting the, same, on..account of the
shortness of the time before the return of the Writ.,

Thereupon Resolved, that the said Patrick Clinb, Esquire, ought to.have been
returned by the said Sheriff, as. oue- oft13 th enbersfor the said County ; it being
the opinion of this House,.that the procedigsiad on the private investigation.at
the Register's Oflce.ot the.said Couty. afteàteclose,ofrhe Poll and before deciar-
ing the successful candidateswere.notsw:nted.by;aw, and are therefore.nuil änd,
void.

Whcreupon Ordered, thattheClerk.ofthe;Croen. do.attend thùi .House: with the
Wdt iarid Réeturn for the late CiarlotteCounty Election, in order thatthe.Rcturn may
be.amended by erasing.the nameof Joó~sph.Nehemiah Clarke, Esquire, and insertiýig
after th e nam.d f H ugh M -Kay,.Esquire,- tename, of Patrick Clinch, Esquire.

And on motion of M4r. Par'er, it was further Resolved, that in all future Inquiry oi5
Scruti ny, to be h ad before the.House upon tie.said.Election for Charlotte. County, -ibe
Ploil Book shali be coniidered as concluded our the third day of July; alobliterajijns
on, or marks over and against.votes ïmade-after that time,.being imp.opçrïand, vdid.

Resolved, that under the circumitancés of, this..case,. the sai&- Joseph. Nehemi.ah
Clarke, Esquire, be allowed to presentto.the. House anyPetitionwith -regard.to.ihe
said Election and.Return.; provided suc lPetitionis,1br6ught.in during tlie prèsènt
Session, or within fourteen-days afterthe.op.ping ofth.e. next. Session.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,-.The, House, went into, Committee o the hole a
furthei consideration of Supplies.to.he graDted f. blic Seryice.,

_Mr; Peters .took tieChairof the.. Committee.,
Mr., Speaker. resumed the. Clair. .: .
Mr. Peters, froni the Committee,reöprtci, that Uiipggon .t c6n%ider-

ation of the business referred to. them, they.had,. passed oné. Re6ltib4àý,nvhich hé
read, an d it being again read at the Clerks Tablè, was agrecd to byihe7.House, anct is
as.follows, viz.:-. - . . . ..

Resolved, thatthere.be.granted to Charles. S. Putnam, Esquire, thê t2lerk of .te-,
Crown in the- Supreme Court, for-his services for the year 1828, thuuïof. .

Upon the questionforfillingup the blank.with £75,.the. Committéedivilde.qual-
ly, and the Chairman decided .it, in the negative. The question wvs .lie.JpItler
fi'ling up the blank with £106; the Conmittce again dividéd eilÎall,'andcthe
Chairman decided it in the affirmative.

And Mr. Peters further reported, thathe was directedto ask forfeâve t tagain
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty'sCôtncil
Mr. Black. delivered.the following. Message. , o' .

M'. Speake,-r-I-atn dire'éie ocimuinicate-to theHoet app*intmen't-e
"Mr. Robinson, and. Mr.-Justice C.hipman,, a. Committee t-o jovin witli.. tt-
" of the House ofAssembI lrIl- i Lf6ri itiòn-and fré s ót
" plae of-erecting, and ïM&:iag PibngP·i-itPitiziy. j

Aml theu Mr. Blck withdrewm . ~
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é Ië'od y~k~
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Resolved, that Mr. Parker, Mr. JohnFton, and Mr. -Simonds,-.be a Committee to
join the Comniittee of Council relative to the Public Penitentiary.

And further Ordered, that Mr. Parker and Mr. Johnston acquaint the Council
therewith.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Street delivered the following Message.
" Mr. Speaker,-J am directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed
to the fbliowing Bills:-
" A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Bilhborough into a distinct Town or Parisib.
"And a Bill -for alitering the times of holding one of the Ternis of the Inferior

"Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, and ako one of thé
"additional Terms of the said Inferior Court of Common Pleas, for the County of

< Gloucester."
And thcn Mr. Street withdrew.
The House went into Committee ofthe whole, on a BiH in amendment of the Acts

regulating the exportation of Fish.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair ofthe Committee.-
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jolnston, from the Conmittèeereported; that having gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreedto the same with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted; and-the -Bill as amended engrossed.
The Clerk of the Crown attendêd<with-the Writ of-Election for the County of

Charlotte, together with the Sheriff' aRtun' thereto' when the said Return was
amended by eiasing the naine of Joseph Nehemiah Clarke, and inserting that of
Patrick Clinch, in pursuance of the order'ofthe-House. -

Ordered that Mr. Wyer and Mr. Hayward be a Committee to attend the Commis-
sioner, and see Mr. Clinch qualified.

Mr. Peters, Chairman of the Committee to whom -was.'referred that:part of His
Lxcecllency's Speech which relates to the encouragement of Agriculture, submitted a
Report, which being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as follows

That in the opinion of your Committee, the spirit of Agricultural improvements,
which is nowv diffusing its influence over the country, should be encouraged, hot
only by the usual Legislative Grant, but also by suitable premiums, or aids, either
fromu tle Legislature, or through the medium of Agricultural Institutions, to facili-
tate the erection of Oat Mills in proper situations throughout the Province. Your
Conmittec are of opinion that the time has arrived whein every exertion should be
uscd to raise the inhabitants of this Province above dépendance upon other countiies
for the most important necessaries of-lifè, änd- the -consequent increased culture of
Oats, and the more general use of 0ea Meal,' to whiêht these establishments nust
lead, would, in the opinion ofyour Committee, tend most powerfully to accelérate
our emancipation from that dependanc 'for- sipplies-of food, the consequences of
which have becn severcly felt in every part ol the! Province.

-HARRY PETERS,
H. MUNRO, -
JOHN ALLEN.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
Thié House then adjourned until to-morrôwniornirir at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 20th MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Allen,-The House, in Comrtittee of the whole, went intocon-
sideration of a Bill further to amend and alter the Laws now in force, for assessing,
collecting, and levying of Rates for public chargesi . ··,

M4r. Chandler took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. t

.r,. from the Committec, reported,-thaeiaving gone into -considera.
tioïòàWBirférredto themethey hadagëdtth aame under the title of .a ËilI
t amend the Acts for assessing County Rates. Ordered
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Orderecltbat the Report-be accepted, and.thj Bill engrossed, under the title as
amended.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee~of Traide, towhom was referred the Petition of
Allen Otty, and others, proprietors of the Steam Mill at Saint John, reported, that
in taking the Petition into their consideration, they had prepared a .iill to meet the
prayer of the said Petition, under the title of a Bil for gran''.ng a Bounty upon Flour
mxanufacturcd arthe Steam Mlills in Portland. The Bill, as reported by the Commit-
tee, being handed in, was read a first time.

The Committee appointed to -attend :the-Commissioners with Mr. Clincb, and see
him quaiified. :-Reported, that they had attended thereto, and that Mr. Clinch had
taken the Oaths prescribed by Law.

Ordered that Mr. Clincli be allowed to take bis Seat.
A Message from His Excelleniy tie iutenanGóvernor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, by command of Bis Excellency, laid before the House, Re-

.por.tsfrom the Commissioners for-the erection of ,Government House, together with
an account current and estinate of'the~expenie~ihéreof.

Mr. Secretary )dell withdrew. ,
On motion of Mr. Partelow,-Resl'ved,'ih~t 'son uch of the Order of the House,

made the 15th instant, refemng the Message ofLHis.Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of the 6th of the same month, -relave to the apprehension of Baker, to the
Committee of Supply, be rescinded,a d'àtihe said Message, with the accounts ae-
-companying it, be, referred7to a.SelectCemmitee to report thereon.

Ordered that Mr. Partelow,, Mr, Allen.and MX.. Campbell, bc a Committee for
that purpose. - --- :

The House went into Committeeofthe whole, in further consideration of a Bill
."to amend an Act, -intituled¶', Act.to.provide -for the erection of an Alms House
" and Work House within the County of York, and formaking Rules and ReguL

."etions.for the management,of the.,same.y'r",
Mr. Partelow took the Chair oE the Committee.
Mr.- Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee, reportcd, that having gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, it was resolved that.the further consideration thereof .be
postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly, and that the Bill be pub-
licly readat the General Sessions for the County of York-, and published for four
weeks in the Royal Gazette. - ..

Ordered that the Report be accepted. ..
On motion of Mr.-Simonds,-The. Houseent nto Committee of the whole in

further consideration ot Supplies to be grantedforthe Public Service.
* Mr. Peters took the Chairof the Committee. -
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
-Mr. Peterc, from the Committee, reportedhathaving. gone intofurther consider-

ation of the business referred to .then, theyJhad.passed an umber of Resolutions, which
lie read, and they being:again severally read at the Cerk's Tible, wée agreed to by
the House, and are as fbllow -

Resolved, that the Petition of the Inhabitants of Ncwcastle, for aid to assist them
inbniîlding a School-house therein, be not complied.with.

That therebe granted to M.nie.i'weedale, for keeping a School in ~ie P4iiàh of
Hampton, in the year 1827,-the sum af 21.

.That.the Petition of theInhabitants of Bean's Island, in the Parish of West Isles, be
not complied with.

That the sum of 201. be granted toJohn Muirhead, ofSaint Andrews, in thc Coun.
ty of Charlotte, to reimburse him for the portion of his Provincial allowance, not. re-

-ceived-bylhim in conseqüilçeqf- amistaketakingýplace in the time of receiving his

And upon the question for sustaiging the.Resolution, the House divided,-YEAS 1y.

It was carried in the affirmative. ,r -

That-the sum- ofS0/. .Igrantedt4o m. Manderson, to enable him tj,-fii his
Horizontal.Oat Millad ib th ierland whîi Èas.e , an-

~ ;i'; -- ~ lx ~fi9~ uid
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ned and built under cirrumstances highly creditable to the said W. Manderson: the
said sum to be paid upci concition, and that he shall give Bonds to keep the Mill
in opcrationi for two years, accidents by fire excepted.

Resolved, that there be granted to William Hannington, Esq.; the sum of 75. : 8 ; 6
to coniipénsate hirn for work done under his direction, on the bridge over Shediac
River; the sarfie to be paid out of the Grant for the Great Road ftiom Shediac to
Richibucto, when the necessary affidavit is rade to the account fumnished by thesaid
William Hiannington.

To the Jastices of thé Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the surm of
10001., in further aid towards thé completion- of thé Court Hcuse for the -said: City
and County.

To Isaac Micheau, a settler at the Great·Falls, the sim of2Sl., to aid him in his
present distressed situation, agreeably to thè prïyer ofhis Petition.

To Henry Nase, Esq., the sum of SOl., to remunerate him for the damage sustain-
cd in consequeñce of the new line of the Nerepis Road being. carried through bis
land ; the same to be taken out of the monéy to begranted for that Road.

And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was diréected to ask for leave to sitagain.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Weldon, Chaiiman of the Coinuittee·to whoni was referred the Petition of

Thomas Barlow, Esquire, and others, Freenieh and Fieeholders of the City ot Saint
John, cornplaining of the unduéElecifo and-Return'of Gregory-Van Horne, Esq.;
having examined into the evidence añd qiiestions, as well on behalf of the Petitioners
as the Sitting Member, submitted- a Rèport, which he read, and it being-handed in at
the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and is as follows

" That on the third day of March, the Committee procèeded to hear the merits of
thé iReturn ofthe said Gregory Van Horne, Esq., under the Instructions of the House,
by the Resolution of the first day of Marcht

The Counsel on both sides consented to thecertificate of the Register of Deeds,
for the City and County of Saint John, being received as evidence.

" It appears by the Poll Book for the City of Saint John, that the Poll for the Sit.
ting Member, Gregory Van Horne, Esquire, was.618 : And for the Petitioning
Candidate, Thomas Barlow, Esquire, 602.

" The Petitioning Candidate, Thomas Barlo*, Esq., alleged that 231 votes, polled
for Gregory Van Horne, Esq., had been irnproperly polied for the said Gregory Van
Horne, they neither being quahfied as Freeholders nor Freemen ofthe City of Saint
John, according to the Law of this Province.

" The Counsel for the Petitioning Candidate, in course of investigation, admitted
that 85 of the said 281 votes, so polled and objected toi vere good.

" From the evidence offered before your Cominittee; they are of opinion that 18 of
the 231 votes were good.

" It further appears, from the evidénce befôre the Committee, that 186 of the said
281 votes, so polled for Gregory Van Horne, Esq., were flot entitled to vote by Law,
as being neither Freeholders nor Freemen of the City of Saint John.

"And it further appears, that in the opinion ofyour Committee, the rernaining 4e
votes aie of a doùbtfùl character.

" The Sitting Member alleged that 205 oFthe persans so polled forthe Petitioning
Candidate, Thomas Barlow, Esq., had been improperly polled for the said Thomas
Barlow, Esquire, they being neither qualified as F reeioldeisnor Freemen, of the said
City ofSaint .Tohn uaccording to the Law ot this Province.

" The Counsel for the Sitting Member admitted that 17 of the said 203' votes, so
polled for the said Thoinas Barlow, vere good.

" The Côunsel for the Petitioning Candidate adtnitted- that 2 of the. said. 905 votes,
so polled, were not duly qualified and ndt entitled to vote.

" That from the evidence offered before your Committee, they are of opinion that
77 of the said 205 votes, so ailéged tobe:bad, were good.

" It further appears from the evidence before the Committec, that 79 of the said
205 votes, so polied for the said Thomas Barlow, Esquire, were not entitled to vote
by Law, as"beimgneithier Fieeholdèrs nor -Freëmenin the City of Saint John.

" And it fürter appears, thst-in tlie'ôpiniôri of your Commtnittee, thé renaining
36 votes are of a doub ful nature. Your
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"Your Committee have taken minutes of thé evidence adduced on this investiga-
tion, wiich, together with this Report, they beg leave most respectfully to submit to
ihis Honorable House.

JOHN W. WELDON,
H. MUNRO,
W. CRANE,
WM. TAYLOR,
ALEX. RAÑIUN."

Wr. Weldon likewise laid before the H ouse the minutes of evidence taken by te
Committee during the investigation, as well as lists of the different desçip#ons of
,votes examined into.

Ordcred that the Report be accepted and lie on the Table, together wit hè other
documents accompanying the said Report.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,-Resolved, that the House do to:morr,ow moning, go
înta consideration of the said Report.
- The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at j past 9 o'Clock.

FRIDAY elst MARCH, 1828.
Prayecrs.

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a- Petition -from -Joseph Nehemiah Clarke, Esq.,
praying that a Scrutiny may be forthwith- ordered to take place before the House, or
a Committee thereof, as well of the-votes objected to by the Petitioner, as of those ob-
jected to by PatrickClinch, Esquire.

Which he read in his place..
Ordered that the said Petition be received.and-lie on the Table.
On motion, the House went into consideration of the said Petition, ani
On motion of Mr. Parker,-Rtesolved, thatthe House vill gointo consideration of

the Petition complaining of an undue Election fur Charlotte County, and the-Scruti-
ny betw-ecti Hugh M'Kay, Patrick Clineb, Joseph Nehemiah Clarke, and-James
Brovn, Esquires, on the seventh day after the opening of the next Session, and that
lists of objectionable votes be*exchanged at the Register's Office, in Saint Andrews, on
the first Monday in Ma y next, at 18 o'Clock.

Mr. U ver rnoved for leave to bring in a:BiR to-repeal the Laws now.in force for
ppouinting Firewards, andfor the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Saint

An drews, and to make Regulatións more-suitable ,to the said Town, and for -other
purposes thercin nentioned. -

Leave granted.
The House, in pursuance of a Resolution of yesterday, -proceeded to take into

consideration the Report of the. Committee on theElection and Returnjfor the City of
Saint John. . . -

On motion of Mr. Pai ker,-Resolved, that Gregory Van Home, Esquire. beieicard
in his place upon the R eport of the Committee, and do then .withdraw ;before::the
House debate thereon.

The Report of the Committeeard -likewise the minutes of Evidence takeftefore
the said··Committee, were read. .-

On motion of Mr. Hayward,ý-t appearing by the Report of thetCommitfee,,that
they were unanimously ofopinión ha certain-votes were decidedilybad parÂd others
good, and the House upon hearing the evidence read, concurring in-thatopinion,;uid
itappearingthatthe nanesofsidligood and:bad votes are.correctly set dowivin lists an-
nced to their Report; Thereupion-Resolved, that.the Report ofthe said Comittee,
soefar as relates to such votes be-adopted and conlrnied.

The Cormrnittee appointeditojtakô intocopsicleratiqn utie etition of Thomas Barlow,
1Esquirc,. anil others, c6 iiiindftheFdectionand undue Return. ofJGregoryVan
Horne, Esquire, then wihd.'u-c - - q -

And upon theq ngthe-sidt ResolutionitiwascaÉred
in the afiirmative. - ''o 10 no1.iso a a : in2 ha>u

On motion of Mr. M'Kay,-Resolved, that the Howfei h
B 1!port
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port of the C.onmittee, so far as regards the good and'bad votes determined by thein
in the investigation of the Scrutiny betwveen Thomas Barlow, Esquire, the Petit ion.
ing Candidate, and Gregory Van Horne Esq., the Sitting Member, do nîot consider it
n ecessary to go into the consideration of the doubtful votes reported on either bide,
as Thomas Bariow, Esq., must have the majority ofgood votes, were all those repoit.
ed doubtful for Gregory Van Horne, Esq., proved good hy him.

And upon the question for passing the said Resolution, it was carried in the affirm-
ative.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that
Gregcry Van Horne, Esquire, is not duly elected a Member to serve for the City of
saint John, in this Assenbly, but that Thomas Barlow, Esquire, is duly elected a
Member for the said City, lie having a majority of votes upon the Scrutiny.

Thereupon Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend this
House, to amend the Return foi the City of Saint John, by erasing the name of Gre-
gory Van Horne, Esq., and inserting the name of Thomas Barlow, Esq., in place
thereof.

And upon the question being put for passing the above, the House divided,-YEAs
17. NAIs 3.

It was carried in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,-The House went into Committee of the whole, on a

a Bill to continue and anend the Revenue Laws of the Province.
Mr. Allen took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fron the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration

of the Bill ieferred to them, they had made progress therein, and that he was di-
rected to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Miesty's Council.
Mr. Hurd dclivered the fooing Message.

Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed
to the following Bills:-
" A Bill for granting a Bounty on the destruction of Bears in this Province.
" A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to empower and authorize thc

"Justices of the County of Westnoreland, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to
regulatethe grazingand depasturing of the several Marshes, Lowlands, or Meadows,
within the said County."
" A Bill to provide for the services of the Speaker of the House of Assembly, and

"for defraying thc expenses and travelling charges ofthe Members.
" A Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the regulation of the Militia."
And then Mr. H-urd withdrew.
The Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ of Election for the City of Saint

John, together with the Sheriff's Return thereto, when, in pursuance of the order of
the House, the said Return was amended by erasing the naine of Gregory Van Horne,
Esquire, and inserting that of Thomas Barlow, Esquire.

Ordered, that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ward be a Committee to attend the Commis-
sionerand see Mr. Barlow qualified.

The House went into Committee of the whole, upon a Bill to authorize Ministers
of Dissenting Congregations to solemnize Marriage in this Province.

Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration

of the Bill relerred to them, they had made progress therein, and that he was direct-
ed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The Comnittee appointed to attend the Commissioner with Mr. Barlow, and see

him qualified,
Reported, that they had attended thereto, and Mr. Barlow had taken the oaths pre.

scribed bya. ........
Ordered that. Mr. Barlow be allowed to take his,Seat.
-Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force

-*or appointing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of
Saint
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Saint Andrews, and to make'regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Which was read a first and second time.
The House went into Committee ot the whole, upon the said Bil.
Mr. Parker took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Parker, from the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration

of the Bill referred ta them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
The House then adjourned until to-neorrow morning at (, past 9 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 2d MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, tbat Charles Peters Wetmore, Esquire, Clerk
of the House, desired to be absent upon the account of the death ofa very near relation.

Mr. Speaker further acquainted the House, that he was authorised by John W.
Weldon, Esquire, to say, that he would attend ta the duties of the office of the Clerk
of this House during the absence of C. P. Wetmore, Esquire.

Thereupon Ordered, that John W.- Weldon, Esquire, take bis seat at the Clerk's
Table during the absence of C. P. Wetmore, Esquire, the Clerk of this House, and
do the duties of the same.

Mr. Campbell, Chairman of the Committee appointed to take into consideration
and ascertain what sums may be necessary for the improvement of ail the communica-
tions throughout the Province, and for opening roads ta nev setttlements, reported
that they had attended ta the duty required of them, and had agreed to the follow-
ing Report.

Which lie read in his place.
The Committee are of opinion, that the sum of £600) should be applied ta the

improvement of the Great Roads, for the present year ; and that for the Bye Roads,
the like sum of £6000 ouglit ta be granted for the same period ; making for ail the
Public Roads in the Province, the sum of £12,0GO, which they recommend to be ap-
.propriated as follows .-

GREAT ROADS,
F; om Fredericton ta the Canada Line,..................... .............. £700

, , ta Newcastle,.......................600
,. , ta Restigouche,........... .............................. 500

,, y,, ta Saint John, by the Nerepis,..........................600
to the Finger Board,...................................800
ta , Saint Andrews,.........................................600

From Saint John to Westmoreland, viz., on the Road...............550
Bridgcover, Mnemramcook River,..................................... ........ 250
For Brow's Creek,.............................................................150
Great Marsh in Sackville,...........................200

, , in Saint John,........................ ......... 100
From Dorchester to Shediac,.................................................. 120

, i Bend ta ditto,...............,.....................................100
,, Shediac ta Richibucto,..............................;....................330
,,9 hIichibucto ta Chatham,................................300

Belleisle ta Saint John............................ ...... 200

Saint John to Saint Andrews,...... ................ 400

£6000

8T IOADØ.
To be expended in York County, £900"

-,, " Sunbury» RTO -

Queens, -

Kings;710.~
0,- Wm w*WT A1-1 1
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To be expended ir. Saint John, 650
,, ,, Charlotte - -- 7
,, Westmoreland,-760

,, ,, Kent, - - - - - -- - - - - - - -0
,, Northumberland, - - 600
,, , Gloucester, -- 400-

£6000
Ail which is respectfuily subnitted for the considcration of the House.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
RICHARD KETCHUM,
HARRY PETERS,
JOHN WARD, Jun.,
W. CRANE,
JOHN W. WELDON,
SAMUEL FREEZE,
GEORGE HAYVARD.

Which being handed in ut the Clerk's Table, vas ordered to be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Parker,-Ordered, that the House go into Committee of the

whole, on Monday next, in consideration-of the said Report.
On motion of Mr. Jolinstoi,-The House went into Committee of the -whole, in

consideration of the Repoit of the Standing Committee of Public and Privateaccounts.
Mr. S:nonds took the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they hadgone into consieration

of the business referred to them, and that lie was: directed-to make the following Re-
port:--Vhich lie read, and is as follows, viz :.

No. 1. The account of Thomas T. Hewlett, shewing a balance due the Province,
of46L. : 7 :.

:Resolved, that Thomas T. Hewlett be required to-account for the above balance
at the next Session of the General Assemblv.

No. 10. Resolved, that this account be referred to the Committen of Supply.
No. 17 and 11-. Resolved, that in the opinion ofthis Conmittee, there is due the

Province from N. H. De Veber, Esquire, as stated below; the sum of 321. :-5 5,
the charge of 90 days work at extra wages for supernitendance being considered in-
admissible.

Balance due N. F. De Veber; -Esquire,-as per Report, No. 144, £58 : : :3
Expenditure in 1827, as per-Report No. -17, 801 :15.: 9
10 per cent. commissiotr, 30: 8:7
Postage 5: 0

£890: 4:7
Dr. Anountof Warrant 400.: 0.: 0

9 :15 :5
87 days work of William Lloyd,3 *,, of John M'Donald, charged it los percdayinstea of5s52 : 10:

No. 22. Resoived, that this account be referred to the Committee of Supply.
No. 23. Resolved, that John Johnston do furnishp 'oper vouchers for the expendi-

turc of241..: 19.: 10 on the Road fon loyd's to Hart[ey's,.in Wakefield, County of
York, with artaflidavit tothe sarne,.at the next Session ofthe General Assembly.

No. 25. Resolved, that the account of Aaron Estey, .oshua Jewett, and Abell Pond,
reported in No. 25, is, in the opinion of this Connittee, wholly inadmissiblé, ind
that they be called upon forthwith to refund the money obtained from the Treasury,
or reply. satisfactory accounts, with vouchers amdaffdavit, of the expenditure
thereof.

No. 32. The accountf.F. O.ei, Esc 14e;ointing to £178 : 1,8 : 01.
yResolved, that this accota.t be referrecd' t Committee of Supply.

No.
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No. 3. This account of Robert Doak is unsatisfactory for want of proper vouchers.
No. 34. Is also unsatisfactory for want of vouchers.
No. 85 and 12.5. Are accounts of Thonay Wyer, Esquire, which are unsatisfac-

tory for want of proper vouchers.
And Mr. Simonds further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was ordéred to be accepted, and

leave granted.
The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at ½ past 9 o'Clock.

MONDAY, '.4th MARCH, 1828'.
Pray!.ers.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill in amendment of the %cts regulating the
Exportation of Fish.

A Bill further to amend the Act for regulating Elections of Representatives in
General Assembly.

A Bill to regulate the Trials of controverted Elections, or ReturnsofMenmbers to serve
in General Assembly.

Resolved that these Bills do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Parker and Mr. Partelow carry
the said Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,. a Bill te continne, alter, and amend an Act, in-
tituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish Schools iii this Province."

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. Rankin carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

tead a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards, and for Lhe better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Saint An-
drews, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Wyer and Mr, Campbell carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second timne, a Bill for granting a Bounty upon Fidur nianufactured at the
Steam Mills in Portland.

Read, as engroased, the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 17th inst.
Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Ward carry the said Resolutions to the Council,
and desire their concurrence to.

The louse, according to the order ofthe day, went into Committee of the whole,
on the Report of the Select Committee appointed to take into consideration and as.
certain what sums would be necessary for the improvement of- all the Communica-
tions tirotigh:oùt the Province, arid fôr opening Roads to new Settlements.

Mr. Chandler took the Chair ofthe Co6mmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

. Mr. Chandler, from the Cornmittee, reported, that they had gone into consideration
of the büsiness refèrred to them, and that he was dii.ctëd to report that the Commit.
tee had passed the following Resolution

c Rpsolved, that in the opinion of this Comtr.ittee, the Report of the Committee
appointed to take into consideration and asceitain what sums of maoney may be ne-
cessary for the improvement of all the Communications throughout the Province,
and for opening roads to new Settlements, be sustained, and that the same be referred
to the Committee of Supply."

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,-The House weht into Committee of the whole, in

further consideration of a Bill te continue and amend the Revenue Laws of this Pro;.
vince.

Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Comtr -ttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fron the Committee, reported, that havidg gone into further consider.

ation ofthe Bill referred te them, they had agreed te the sane.
Ordered that the Report be acceptèd, and the Bill engrossed.

~C2 On
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On motion of Mr. Johnston,-The House went into Committee of the whole, in
fiurther consideration of Suppliès to begranted for the Public Servièe.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had goie into conideration

of the business referred to them, and that in the Comnittee a number of Resolutions
were passed, which lie read, and delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were again severally read, and agreed to by the House, and are as follow :-viz.

Resolved, that there be granted to Joseph Cunard & Co., the sum of 191. : 2 : 10,
for return of Duty on Tobacco, imported into Miramichi, in May, 1827 ; which surn
was included in a Bond with other articles imported at the sane time ; it having been
satisfactorily proved that the said Tobacco was manufactured in Halifax, Nova-Scotia.

Resolved, that the Petition of Stephen Emerson, for a Patent, or other encourage-
ment, for inventing an improved machine for making Bricks and Tiles, be not compli-
ed with.

That there be granted to Gilmour, Rankin and Co., and Wm. Abrams & Co., of
Miramichi, the sum of 4,9l.:16, being the amount of Duties on articles consumed
by the great fire on the 7th October, 1825.

And upon the question fbr sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided,-
YEAs 19. NAvs 7.

It therefbre passed in the affirmative.
To Salter, Robson, & Salter, the sùfn of 931. : 13 : 4, being the amount of Duties

paid on articles consumed by fire on the 7th October, 1825.
And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided,-YAs

16. NAYs 10.
It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Peters further reported that he-was directed to ask for leaveto sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepied, and leave granted.
Mr. Chandler, Chairman of the Committee appointed to take into comeideration

the prayer of the Petition of John C. Vail, Esq., and others, complaining of an unduè
Election for Kings County, and to examine into the evidence and questions which
night be brought before it, either by the Petitioning Candidate or the SittingMember,

Reports, that the Conmittee, on the 8th day of March instant, prccecded to hear
and take minutes of the testimony adduced by both parties, an d have since, from time
to time, proceeded in the business, until all the testimony adduced by the parties had
been fully taken.

That in the investigation of the matters, the parties agreed, that after the objecting
party to a vote had shown, by a certificate froin the Register of Deeds, &c., of Kings
Countv, that the voter had nothing:registered ini his favor, in the Registry of said
County, the ons of shewing such vote good and legal should lie on the party in
whose favor such vote may have beeç gieen.

It appears, on reference to the Pôll Book, that at-the close of the Election nt-King-
ston, on the second day of July last, there were polled for the Sitting Member, John
Huinbert, Esq., 477 votes, and for John C Vail, Esq., the Petitioning Candidate, 462
votes, leaving d inajority in fàvour of the returnéd ·Member, over the Petitioning
Cândidate, of fitteen votes.

That in th&investigation ofthe matters referred, and the votes objected to by both
parties, the Committee'found, and the parties admitted, that 93 bad and'illegal votes
had been given and polled for the said John Humbert, the Sitting Member ; and that
88 bad and illégal votes had been given and polled for the said John C. Vail, the Peti:-
tioning Candidate.

That 22 votes, given and polled for the said John Humbert, are of a doubtful na-
ture; and 19 given and polled for the said Jóhn-C. Vail, are also of a doùbtful nature,
the names ot which doubtful votes are put down in sèparate lists, with i reference to
the testimony adduced and taken as applicabletoeach vote, which said lists and-testi-
mony are herewith respectfully submitted. ** ' 1

K .B. Cl4ANI)LER,
T}OMAS ODBER MILES,i . . . JOIN DOW,
THOMAS WYER.

Mn~
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Mr. Chandler likewise laid before the House, the minutes of evidence taken by
the Committee during the investigation, as wéll as, lists of the different descriptions
of votes examined into.

Ordered that the said Report be accepted and lie on the Table, together with the
other documents accompanying the said Report.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,--Resolved, that.the Iouse do on Wednesday next,
go int.o consideration of the said Report.

The House then adjourned untilto.-morrow norning at î past 9 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 25th KAllCH, 1828.
Prayers.

Read a third time, as ergrossed, a Bill to continue andl arnend the Revenue Laws
of the Province.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Uiir. Simonds and Mr. Barlow
carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their conçurrence tilereto.

Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of A ppropriation, made and passed on the
18th, 19th, and 20th instant.

Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Harrison carry the said Resolutions to the
Council, and desire their ccncurrence thereto.

Readathird time,as engrossed, a Bill to amend the Acts forassessing County Rates.
Resolvcd that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Harrison

carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrience thereto.
Mr. Parker, Chairman ofthe Committee to whon was referred the Message of His

Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor on the 7th March instant, and the documents
accompanying the samne, relative te -the.expenses incurred in the trial of James
Nixon, and others, charged with piracy-; begs leave to report,

That James Nixon, and four Seamen, of the Brig Peggy, belonging tQ the Port of
Saint John, were, upon the arrival of the said vessel from the West Indies in Decem-
ber 1826, committed to prison at St. John, upon a charge made by the Master and
Carpenter, of Mutiny in the coùrse of the voyage.

The crime not having been committed vithin -thà limits of this Province or any
other Province or Country, butàn, the jhigh seas, could not be tried before any of
the ordinary Courts of Lav, but came ithin thejùr$diction of the Admiralty.

There being no Commission in this Province, under which a Court could ,be orga-
nized, it became necessary to send the prisoners to Nova Scotia ; wheiee,,4bersome
months detention, they were conveyed in one of Iiis Majesty's ships.: The trial'took
place immediately on their arrival.; thieMato Nixon was found guilty, and sentenc-
ed to death, and the others acquitted.

Certain expenses having been incurred, in this proseaution, His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia has transmnittedthem for payment, considering
thàt the same should be dischai-ged by the Legislature .f'this Provinlie.

Your Committee were not without' doubts as to tle propriety of tlese expenses
being so defrayed, but as it would be by no mieans just that they should be a charge
on Nova Scotia; the Committee respectfully suggest that this Houae should make
provision for the necessary costsof prosecution: thé acepunts oftthe prosecutorand
witnëss, they do not con sider, under the circLimstances,,ad.n ssible.

The follo wing is an abstract of the.Lav charges :
Clown Solicitor's Bill, : 1 : 1
Registrar's ,.- : 10 4
Marshall's ,, 12 :18 : 4
Jailor's 1.9: 14 :8
Short hand writer, 8 : 3 : 4

£103: 7: 9
Your Conmittee- cannot but, consider these charges as'very heavy, and the géater

Pa:t more applicable to Sicitài's he dmiralty than rosecutions of a -criminal
nature. -The Crowvn.Solicito Ëi','s ontains many items which would not be consi-

-- - ered
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dered taxable in this Province ; -A fee of 10 guineas for the Attor'ney General, and
5 guineas for a King's Counsel, form part; and bath the Solicitor and Registrar
charge for engrossing the Iudictment, besides the Solicitor's charge for a fair copy
for the Grand Jury.

Your Committee cannot for a moment believe that any charges are made, which
ýwould not have been allowed, had the like case occurred in Nova Scotia ; and they
can only lainent that the exercise of this criminal jurisdiction in our Sister Colony
should be so expensive as alnost ta preclude recourse to it.

IThe Conmittee, upon the whole, recommend that the sum of10l. : 7 : 9, should
be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him ta discharge
these demands ; and they beg to suggest the expediency of an humble address to
His Excellency, praying that lie will be pleased to transmit a statement of these
charges to His Majesty's Government, and request that a Commission should be
tent ta this Province as soon as possible, for constituting a Court pursuant ta the Act
of Parliaiment, to take cognizance of offences committed on the high seas, in order
that this Province may in future be saved from the inconvenience and expenses of
sending prisoners elsewhere for trial. IR PARKER)

E. B. CHANDLER,
J. W. WELDON.

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
Onrmotion of Mr. Simnonds,-The House went into Comniittee of the whole, in

further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committec, reported, that having gone into further consider-

àtion of the business referred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which
le read, and they being again severally read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by
the House, and are as follow

Resolved, that there be granted tothe Justices of the Peace, in the rew County
of Gloucester,'the suin of 500L., ta assist in erecting a Court House and Gaol ili
that County.

To the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of Kent, the sum of 5001., to assist in
crecting a Court House'and Gaol in the said County.

To Commissioners, to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for defraying the expenses of a Courier enployed between Newcastle, in the County
éf Northumberland, and Bathurst, in the County ofGloucester, the sum of 501.

To-Commissioners, ta be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.
for defraying the expenses of a Courier employed between Bathurst and Restigouche,
in the County of Gloucester, the sum of 501.

GLOUCESTER BYE R OADS.
The sum of 401., to improve the road from Tracady ta the Poclmouche, on the

west line, (explored and partly opened,) in aid of a former grant.
The sum of 2ol., ta assist in completirg a bridge over the north west arin of Cara-

quet River, in addition ta a foriner grant for that purpose.
Thé sum of 10l., ta assist in cutting down and improving the hill lying immediate-

IY on the west side of John Young's, on the road leading from Caraquet ta Bathurst.
The sum of S0., to improve three passages leading down ta the Sea Shore on the

Capes of New Bandon, in addition ta a former grant for the same purpose.
The sum of20l., ta iniprove the road leading from Caron Point ta the Ferry on the

south side of the Harbour, opposite ta IBathurst.
The sum of 401., ta assist in erecting a bridge over the stream at MilI Cave, on the

line leading to Alstone Point, at the entrance of the Ilarbour of St. Peters.
The sum of 20l., ta improve the lne opposite Francis Commeaux's house, ta the

northward of Mr. Duraresqu's lands ta the Sclool Bouse near Edward Douherty's.
The sum ai 201., ta improve the linc ofroad on the Little River, in continuationof

a-former grant, leadirng up towards James Selkirk's farm, north side of that stream.
The sum of 201., ta improve the road from the Yarish line ta Duncan Grant's, and

a furtli. sum of 201., to improve.thesame lii.ofxoad from Joseph Roy, senr's, ta
Axis Fórnáy's. -

The
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The sui of 201., to imnprove the Une of road from James Rorety's to Armstrong's
Brook, Jeading to Restigouche.

The sum of 8ol,, to assist in building a bridge over Benjamin River, (being fixed
the Ciounty line for the Parishes of Beresford and Addington,) ratcd 40. each, to be
sustaincd by the said Parishes.

'lie sun of 20l., to assist in bulding a bridge over the new Mill Stream at William
Fleming's farm.

The sui of' 20/., to improve the road from Eel River to the Mill brook, Resti.
gouche; and the further sum of 201., to improve the road from Cavanaugi's Point to
Robert Ferguson's, Esquire.

To WiUliam Broai, the sum of 2.3 : 15.9. Sterling, being the amount of Duties on
Flour consumed by fire, in October, 1825.

l'o Thomnas C. Allen, the sum of 791. : 1 : 7, amount of Duties on articlesconsum-
cd by fire, in October, 1825, and July, 1826.

A nd Mr. Peters further reported, that lie was directed to ask for leaveto sitaair1.
Ordered that the P.eport be accepted, and leave granted.
The House aijourned until J past 1 o'Clock.
The House' met pursuant to adjoirnnent.

.0n1 motion of MIr. Campbell,-Tle flouse went into Comnmittee of the whîole, on
a Bill toaltèr and arend an Act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the exportation of

1 lanber, and to repeal all the Acts now in force for regulating the saie," and tu
muke mare efectual provision for the security thereof.

Mir. Chandier took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuîmed the Chair.
Mr. Chandler, f'oirl the Committee, reported, that having gone into consideration

of the I5ill rrred to themn, they had agreed to the saine with amendments.
Orderd, that the Report he accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
A Message from -lis Eîxcellency the Lieu tcnant-Gover'nor.
Mr. Secretary Odeil divered the following Message.
" Mr. Speakcr,-I an commanded by His Excellency, to lay before the House Cf

Assembly, the Repî'rt oftIe Commissioners for mnanaging the afsiirs of the Inîdians
in New-Brii'unswick, together with the statements of monies disbursed Out of the Royal
Boiitv, for the encour'agmCent of Indians iii Setticincnt and Aricultural pursuits;
anc of the Provincial grant for te 'relief'ofaged and infirm Indians.

Also a Report fromn the Surveyor-General upon the subject of the County Linos,
and a Map illustrative of the saine."

On motion of Mir. Simonds,-The fouse, went inta Connittee of the whole, in
furtlher consideration of supplies to be-granted foc the Public Service.

Mi'. Peters took the Chair ofthe Committee.
IMr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mir. Peters, fi-on the Coimittee, reported, that having gonc into further considera.

tion of the business referred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which
lih read, and they being again read at the Clerk's Table, were agr'eed to, and are as
follows :-viz.

Rlesolved, that there be granted to the Overseers of the Poor, for the PaTish of
Portland, the suim of 751. : 17 : 11, to reimburse thein for the expense actually incur-
red by thei in the year 1827, for the relief of Black Refugees settled neaLoch
Lomond.

To the Trustecs of Schools for the Parish of Portland, the sum of 15., to enable
them to pay Thomas B. Featherson for teaching a School at lied lead, in the Parish
of' Portland.

Resolved, that the Petition of David M'Almon, foi remuneration of damages sus-
tained in a law suit carried on against him, for doing his duty as a Militia Oflicer of
the 2d Battalion Northumberland Militia, be not comnplied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of Messr's. William and Thomas Leavitt, for a return of
Duties on Tobacco, imported from New-York into Saint John, and exported:to
Jamaica, bc not complied with;

Resolved, that the Petition of'Bernarò'Carioll;·Drai Brady, Patrck ger;.ind
John Walsh, praying for aid for a rè~eatitI iicMisionary, cannot Dec çi i,èd wth

De ~ Resolived,
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Resolved, that tieüif-- l.be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chiet; in ýaid ot paying'a Mission'Fy-for the instruction of
the Indians, provided the said Missionary is appointed by the Catholic Bi.shop of
Quebec, and approved of by His Excellencythe Lieuteiant-Governor of this Province.

Upon the question for sustaining the-Resolution, the Committee divided,--YEAs,
16. NArs, 9.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Peters further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr..Baillie delivered the following Message.
" Mr. Speaker,-I a'm directed to inform the House, that the Council have agreed

" to the tbllowing Bis:
"A ill to lay Tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of Fredericton and

" Saint Andrews.
" A Bill to empower the Rector, Church-wardens, and Vestry of Trinity Church,

" in the Parish of Saint John, to dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground, in the
c Vicinity of'tie said Parish.

" A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County cf Kent, to nake
Rules and Regulations respectinig the taking of Fish in the different liarbours,

'. Rivers, and Creekb, in the said Counity.
" And a Bill for the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the County of Kent."
And then Mr. Bailie withdrew.
The House then adjourned until to.morrow morning at i past 9 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 26th MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

fie Chairman, from the Committee of Privileges, to whom was referred ali matters:
which should arise or night in any way be supposed to affect the privileges of thlis
House, havmng inspected the Returns from the Customs of Saint John and Saint
Andrews, Reports,

That the whole of the Duties collected at the Port of Saint John, under the Acts
ofthe Imperial Parliament, as stated in the Returns made by the Cflicers of the Cus-
toms to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and by him laid before the -House,
appearto amount to the sum of.......................................£15,281 :16 : 101

From which suai the Officers of Customs have retained,
under the charge of incidents, the sum of .................. 4,185 : 10:

Nett amount of Duties,.........£1l,096 : 6 : oi
The principal part of the above charges, under the name of incidents, arefor

Salaries to the several Officers of the Customs,.and for Clerks, &c. &c., viz:-
Collector's Salary,..................... £1,500, Sterling, per annum.
Comptroller's do. ..................... 700, do. do.
In-door Officers, ..................... 270, do. do.

Do. ..................... 180, do. do.
Do. .................... 150, do. do.

Warehouse Keeper, ................... 800, do. do.
Surveyor and Searcher, ............... 400, do. do.
9d do. do. .................. 400, do. do.
Surveyor, (Plant) .................. 157, do. do.
E xclusive of Tide Waiters.
Sub-Collector at Miramichi ......... 400, do. do.
Clerk, do. 150, do. do.
Sub-Collector at Liverpool, ......... 120, do. do.

Do. . Bathurst,......... 120, do. do.
Do. Dorchester, .......... 120, do. do.

-~SALARIES AT THF. PORT OF SAINT ANDREWS.
oect, prau Srn ,.

Comptroller,
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Coroptroller, per annum Strig... .. ... 400.
Searcber, do. do . ... 800.
Clerk,;. do. do. -; f200.
Assistant Clerk, - do.a do. - ... . .. 100.
Sub-Collector at West-Isles, ..................... 150.

Do. St Stephens, ... ............. 150.
Do. oSt. George, .. ...... 100.
Do. Grand Manan,.............. 20.

Exclusive of Tide Waiters.-
The wvhole amount retained at St. Andrews, for the year 1827, amounted to the

sum of £2,32 Sterling.
A nd the Dutie3 collected in 1827, amounts to £6,C07 19 î 2.
Your Coinmittee cannot but-regret toobserve, that so laige aimouit of taxes, levied

upon the people of this Province, shôuld.'still- be-disposed of withoiit~the Icónsent of
the Legislatu re; whichto your- Comniittee uppears'to bea direct infringement of the
acknowledged riglhts and privileges of the people as British Subiects.

CHARLES SIMONDS,
HUGH JOHNSTON, Jun.,
JOHN W. WELDON,
'HARRY PETERS,
E.·B. CHANDLER.

The Report being handed in at the Cierk's Table, was there again read, and order-
ed to be accepted. .

The Houwe. according to the order-ofthe day,-went into consideration of the Re-
port of the Coinxntteegappointed .to.take.into consideration the Petition of John C.
Vail, E4., and thers, complaining of an undue Election and Return of John Hum-
bert, Esq., for Kings County..

A Message from His Majesty's Council
Mr. Hurd delivered the,following -Message.
"Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform the House, the Council have agreed to

"the fbliowing Bills
" A Bill to continue and amend the Revenue Laws of the Province.
" a Bill in amendment.of the.Acts iegulating the exportation of Fish."
And then Mr. Hurd withdrew.
The House then adjourned 'Yor the purpose of attending the funeral of the late

Thomas Wetmore, Esquire, His Majesty's Attorney General.
On motion ofMr. Johnston,-The House went into' Committee of the whole, on

a Bill to repeal an Act, intituzled ", An Act, io exclude ignorant and unskilful per-
"sons froni the practice of Physic and Surgery, and to give gieater protection to the
"Medical Profession, and to prevent abuses froni the introduction of uneducated
"and ignorant persons." . .. - ,. : 

Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. . ;
Mr. Partelow, from the Conmittee, reported, that having gori tò c'nsideration

of the Bill referred to them, it was resolved-that the further consideration thereof be
postponed until the next Session,of the General Assembly..

Ordered, that the Repqrt be:accepted.
The House went into further consideration of the Report of the Committee ap-

pointed to take into consideration the.Petition of John C. Vail;Esq., nd'thers, com-
p!aining of anx undue Election, and Return of John Humbert, Esquire, for Kings
County .

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at past 9 o'Clock....

THURSDAY, .27th MARCH, 18e8
P'rayers. ....

Mr. Simonds moved d tppÚe 101i ve-
nue to the.payment of the Ordinary Swie We-ProvinceTr"the year 1828.

Leave granteI.
Mr.,
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Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to appropiiate a part Of the Public
Revenue forthe services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Campbell,--Whereas it appears by the Journals of the 22d inst,

that the Accounts, Nos. 35 and 125, of Thomas Wyer, Supervisor ofthe Great Road
froi Saint John to Saint Andrews, are urisatisfactory.

Resolved, that the said Supervisor do produce the Contracts entered into by him
for work performed on that road last season, at the next Session of the General As-
sembly, the other vouchers being satisfactory.

On motion of Mr. Sinonds,-The louse went into Committee of the whole, in
further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker iesumcd the Chair.
Mr. Peterr, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into firther consider-

ation of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee a number of Resolu-
tons had passed, which he read, and delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table,
'wherc they were again severally read and agreed to by the House, aid are as
follow, viz

Resolvcd, that there be granted to John Clarke, Esq., the sum of79/. :15 : 6, the
amount for whiclh he becanie bound to the Treasury, for Transient Diuties on articles
imported into Miramichi, in the year 18 t8, by David Gibson, who became a resident,
and has since died at Miranichi.

Tlat the sun of 1501. be granted to John Ward and others, to enabe them to run
a good and sutlicient Steam Boat between Annapolis, Digby, and Saint John, for se>-
Ven nonths, and a good andsuficienr vessel Jor the remainder of the year, provided
the said Proprietors carry the Mfail, if required, without any additional charge ; the
said sum of moncy to be drawn when it shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, that the said services have been perforned.

Resoived, that the Petition of Sylvanus Havdland, praying thatsome renineration
nay be granted for injury sustained by him, in consequence of the Great Road of
Comunîication betwen Fredericton and Saint John having been laid out through his
Land, be not conplied witl.

Resolved, that the Petition of Wm. Joplin, Esq., praying for asum of money to re-
imburse him for public propertylost in the fire of the 7th October, 1825, be not coi-
phcd with.

Resolved, that t2e suim of £ be grantec to David Wm. Jack, Tide Surveyor at
Saint Andrews, in the County ot Charlotte, in addition to the sun of 100/.granted te
him during ithe present Session, pursuant to the prayer of his Petition, setting forth
that the duties of his office have been much increased during the past year, and the
privations he is subjected te in consequence ofholding that important and usefui situ-
ation.

Upon the question for filing up the blank with 50L., the Committec divided,-
YEAs 14. ÄNns 11.

It thereupon passed in the affirmative.
To the Magistrates of the County of Sunbury, the surn of 2001., towards the pay-

ment of debts contracted in the erection ofa new Gaol in the said County, agreeably
to the prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, that the Petition of John Fraser, Esquire, and others, praying for aid to
assist in rebuilding the Church in communion with the established Church ofbScotland
in Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, the former one being destroyed by
fire on the 7th October, 1825, be not complied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of John Brown, praying for means te purchaseand sup-
port a Horse and Sleigh, as the Courier between Fredericton and Saint Andrews, be
not complied with.

Resolved, that there be granted to Flora M'Crea, widow of the late Capt. Alexan-
der M'Crea, of His Majesty's late North Carolina liighlanders, the sum of 251., te re-
lieve her in lier present indigent circumstances, agreeably to the prayer of her Petition.

Iesolved, that the Petition of the Poor Man'3 Friend Fishing Society, for a remnu-
neration of expenses incurred by them, bc not complied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of Thomas Gray, a Settler on the Great Road between
Saint
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Saint John and- Saint. Andrews;praying for Legislativé aid in bis present indigent
circumstances, be not complied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of Thankful Miller, widow ofthelate Alexander Miller,
Provincial Tide Waiter in the City of Saint-John, praying foi Legislative aid in her
present indigent circumstances, be not complied with.

Resolved, that there be granted to John Smith, the sum ofSo. for teaching a School
for two ycars in Chatham, Miramichi. -

Mr. Peters further reported, thathe as directed to ask for leave to sitagain.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Shore delivered the following-Message.
"Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform the Hohse of Asscmbly, that the Council
have agreed to
"A Bill further to amend the Act for regulating Elections;
"And a Bill to repeal the Laws now in forcelor appointing Feirewards, and for
the better extinguishing of Fires.in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to niake re-

"gulations morc suitable to the said Town, and for otherpurposestierein mentioned."
And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Message.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
c MESSAGE-o th HOUSE of ASSEMPJBLY,

"2Tlik Maich; 1828.
"i OWJ2D DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor has the pleasure of communicating to the House of
Assembly, a Copy of the Charter, receivedby the last Mail from England, for the
College of New-B3run3wick.

" The House will perceive that the Pledge of a Charter by which no religious
Testcs should be requircd of Students, either on matriculation or admission to Degrees,
is fuliy redccmed ; and the Lieutenant-Governor confidently trusts that a founda:-
tion is thus laid, which, under the gracious patronage of our beloved Sovereign, and -
the fostering care of the Legislature of the Province, will prove a source of great and
permanent.benefit to Newv.Brunswick." . H. D."

On motion cf Mr. Hayward,-The House vent into further consideration of the
Report of the Comniittee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of John
C. Vail, Esq., and others, complaining of an undue Election and Return of John
Humbert, Esquire, for Kings County.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,-Resoved, that the Petition of John C. Vail, Esquire,
be dismissed; it appearing that the Sitting Member; John Humbert, Esquire,. peti.
tioned against, is duly elected for, Kings County, to serve in this Assembly.

* On m otion of Mr. Crane,-Resolved, that a Committec be appointed to searcli the
Journals of the Honorable:the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings
lavebeenhad upon a Bill to continue, alter, and amend an Act, intituled " An Act
for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."

Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr.., Wyer be a Comnittee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr..Johnston,.--:The :House went.into Committee of the whole, in

furtièr consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Peters took the Chair.of the-Cômmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into further considér-

ation of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee.a number of Resolu-
tions were passed, which le read, and delivered them in at th*cClerk's Table, where
they were again severally read and agreed to by the House, and are as follow, viz

Resolved, that there be granted to the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Port-
land, the sum of 101., to pay Lawrence O'Flaneghan, for teaching a School at Loch
Lomnond.

Lesolved, that the Petition of;sundry Inhabitants of thé County of Charlotte, for
aid to blow rocks in the River Magaguadavick, bc not complied witli.

Resolved, that the suin of 201., be granted-.to John Paul, for his servicens lincd
teacher in the. year 1825-. int ' : .in on

E2 That
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That there be granted to Susan Winter, widow of the late Richard Winter, door
keeper of His Majesty's Council, the sum of SOL, to aid her in her present distressed
situation.

Resolved, that the Petition of Thomas Estabrooks, praying for compensation for
work done or the great bridge in Sackville, be not complied with.

Resolved, that the Petition of Duncan M'Gregor be not complied with.
Mr. Pcters further reported, that lie was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morniing at - past 9 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, esth MARCH, is2s.
Prayerk.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to alter and âmend an Act, intituled, " Ari
Act to regulate the exportation cf Lumber, and to repeal all the Acts now in force
for regulating the same," and tà make more effectual provision for the security

tiereof.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Clinch carry

the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 24-th

and 15th instant.
Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Clinch carry the said Resolutions to the

Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Resolvcd, that Mr, Chandler have leave of absence, it appearing to the lIouse that

bis attendance at a Court of Common Plcas, to be held in the County of Westmore-
'and, on Tuesday next, is necessary.

On motion of Mr. Parker,-Resolved. that an Humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleas.
ed to appoint some fit person to whomu may be referred the several accounts ofexpcn..
diture of public noney, in order that lie may examine and audit the same, and call
for the necessary information relative to the objections made thereto ; and to report
his proceedings to His Excellency, in order that the saine may be laid before the As-
sembly at the next Session, and the balance due to the public paid over or properly,
accounted for ; and that this House will make the necessary provision for such service.

Ordered that Mr. Parker, Mr. h'Kay, and Mr. Crane, be a Committee to present
the said Address to His Excellency.'

On motion of Mr. Simonds,-The H96 use 'went 'into Committee of the whole, on
Bill for granting a Bounty upon Flour inùfctured t the Steam Mills in Portland
Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the Committee.

Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Partelow, froin the Cominittee, reported, that having gone into considerationi

ofthe BI referred to them, they had agreed to the saine with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amen ded engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,-The House went into Committee of the whole, inî

further consideration of Supplies to be granted fo, the -Public Service.
Mr. Peters took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that naving gone into further considera-

tion of the business reterred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, whicli
he reåd, and they being again severally read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed. tà
by the House, and are as follow:--viz.

Resolved, that there be granted to Alexander Wedderburn, Esq., Secretary. t1othe
St. John Agricultu ral and Emigrant Society, as a compensation for the arduous .dutiei
performed by hin in locating Emigrants, and conducting a Hospital near the City
of Sainît John for the admissiona of diseased Engi'ants "%which arrived there in the
d%ûrse'of the past Summer, and for. other dies ii-cident to his office, the sum ofl100.
for'the year,1827.

To'Thomas Estabrooks, the sutn of f411. t '6, to compensate hifin. for work ·done
on the Great Road leading trom Saint John to the Misseguash, to be paid from
the Grant for that road this Session. Upon
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Up.on the question for utani mittee-ividd,-Y s,
17. NAs S.

To tie Honorable John Murray Bliss, one of the Comiissioners appointed tô
administer the Oaths to Members returned to serve in General Assembly, the sum
of So. for bis services.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens, in the County of Charlotte, the sum of
251., ta assist him in the support of himselt ànd family ; the zaid William' Kennedy
having served bis country faithfully during the Revolutionary War inthe United
States.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswickl, the*sum of 2501.
for the year 1828, agreeably ta the two Acts of the General Assembly.:- .

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £2,SOO towards the
erection of the College'ofNew-Brunswick, this beingthe balance of £6,800 for which
the House stands pledged by former Resolves.

And .that if any accident shall happen to any of the Bridges on the Great Roads
in this Province, or unforeseen obstructions to travelling shall arise from the fall of
trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander-in-Chief for the tim'ebeing, to order a Supervisor or Super-
visors ta repair or rebuild such Bridges, or remove such obstructions ; and it shal
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant;GoverorCominander-in-Chief for the time
being, to draw Warrants on account, and.JinJhvor. of such Supervisor or Supervi-
sors, provided the same shall not exceed the,sum of 2501.

To the Committee of Correspondence, a sum'not exceeding 501. Sterling, for thd
purpose ofcompleting a set of the Statutes at Large, andprocuring the collection of
Mr. Peel's Acts, and Hume's Laws of the, Customs, and such other Books as the
Comiitteermay consider necessary for the use of the Legislature; and also a Clock
for the use of the House of Assembly.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 30Î, in aid of individual-
subscription to pay : Courier to pass between Hopewell and the Bend of Peticodf-
ac River, in the County of Westmoreland.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College of New.Brunswick, for the presen
year, the sam of 751., in further aid and support of the Grammar School in Frederic-
ton.,

To the Administrators of- the late:Richard .Winter, the sui of 151., for his services
in'airing and taking care of the. Province Hall for the year 1827.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, asum not exceeding 2001.,for the pur.
pose cf assisting aged and distressed Indians iii tliedifferent Counties of this Province.-

.To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, thé suni of £750 to enable His Ex-
cellency to defray expenses which may beincurredin th.e ensuing year, for the relief
and support of sick and indigent Emigrants who miay not be entitled to relief from
any Parisl Funds.

To Robert Scott, Esq., the sum of £12 : 10, being a balance due ta him for build-
ing a Bridge over French Brook, in the Parish of Salisbury.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided.
YEAS---MR. ALLEN, 'Mr. PALMER, Mr. CRANE, Mr. WE.DON Mr.

WYER, Mr. CHAN-DLER, Mr. WARD, Mr. HARRISON, Mr M'KA,Mr.
MILES, Mr. HAYWARD, Mr.FR-EEZE, Mr. HUMBERT, Mr. MUNRO,' Mr.
CMPBELL, Mr. CLINCH, Mr.DoW.

-NAYS---Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. BARLOW, Mr. RANKIN, Mr. IKETCHUM,
Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. JoHNSON, Mr. PARTELOW, M R. P;A'RKER, Mr.

It~therefoie passed in the affirmative.
To Hi% Excellency the Lieutenaut-Governor, for the purpose of enabling the Trea.

ùrerItopay a Tide-waiter.f..Ci.f Saint John for his services for- the past year,
'tiesurniof91t. : 10... .

To T. P. Marter, TideISurgey tthê Portôf Saint John, .for bis senices3.from
1st'February, 1827, to 1stå iFyu 1 t1ie tunsf 1501.

To such person as His Eclnytr ànayqapi a
seftler, àt or near the half-.way House on the road from Frederictor to2.S&int Ap.

1nV o !,Tdrews
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drews, the sun of £85 to assist him in repairing and supporting a, ouse of Enter-
tainment for Travellers on that road for the ensuing year, conmencing the first of
May n ext.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 1001., ta bepaid towards
the support ofthe Light House on Briar Island, in the Province of Nova-Scotm, for
the year ISQS.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School in New.:Brunswick, for the
year 1S28, the sum of700l. towards the support of that Institution throughout the
Province ; such part of the said sum as may be necessary for that purpose ta be
appropriated to the support of a School for children of colour in the City of Saint
John, and a sum not exceeding 100l. part of the said sum, ta be appropriated for a si-
milar School in Fredericton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 1001. towards defraying
the expenses of printing the Daily Journals of the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,-the sum of £120, to bc applied ta
wards the support of the Light House on Cranberry Island, inthe Province of Nova.
Scotia, for the vear 1S2S.

To Benjamin C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of the City of Saint John, the surn of
501., for his services from the first of May, one thousand eight hundred and twentv.
seven, ta the first of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty.eight. e

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 451.: 17 : G, to enable
His Excellency ta defray the expense which has been incurred under, His Excellen-
cy's direction, in exploring a road from-Hopewell ta the Kennebeckacis River, in
King's County.

To His Excellcncy the Lieutenant.Governor, the sum of 501., towards defraying the
expense of printing the Laws of the presentSession ; and a further suim not ex-
ceeding 10i. for the purpose of having a proper Index printed ta the Acts of the
present Session.

To the Honorable John Saunders, the sum of l. : 5s, that sum being over expend.
ed by hlim on the road ta the Poquiockin the Parish of Prince William, County of York.

Ta His Excellency theLieutenant-Governori thesum of 167?. : 10, to enable Ilis
Excellency to pay Adjutants and Serjeant-Majors of Militia, as provided by the Mili-
tia Lav ofthis Province.

Ta His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sumi not exceeding 1031. :7: 9,
ta enable His Excellency to defray thé Law expenses which were incurred in the

Trial of James Nixon, and others, for Piracy; the said prisoners having belonged Io a
Vessel of this Province, arrested here and sent ta Halifax, Nova Scotia, for trial.

That the surn of 2:l. be granted to Robert Reed, formcrly High Sheriff of North-
umberland, who is now in the 88th year of his age, blind, and in very indigent
circumstances.

To His Exccllency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of enabling the
Treasurer ta pay William Abrams, and William Ball, for their services as Tide
Waiters at the Port of Saint John, for the pastyear, 1821. 10s.

To His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, for the encouragement of Parish
Schools, the sum ofS000l., agreeably ta a Law of the Province.

To lis Exccllency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 5501. for improvement
of the Great Road from St. John ta the river Misseguash.

The sun, of 2501. for repairing a bridge over the Memramcook, in the County of
Westmoreland.

The sum of 1501. to G ideon Smith, Peter Dupui's, and Michael Casey, to conpen-
sate them-t for a proportion of the cost of an Aboideau, made over Breax's Creekç, in
Dorchester, on the Great Road ofcommunication froni St. John to the Misseguash.
. The sun of 2001. towards gravelling andimproving theroad over the Great R oad in

Sackville.
The sum of 1001. to complete the Marsh road near the City of Saint John.
To the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, the sum of 1501., and to the Membcrs

of the said flouse of Assembly, the sun of410/. each, for defraying their expenses ofat..
tendance during the present Session, and 20s. per diem, travelling charges, reckoning'
20 miles for cach days travel, ta bc certified by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of
this Province.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 6001. to be applied to-
wards the further improvement of the Great Road from Fredericton to St. John, by
way ofthe Nerepis.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 3301. towards improving
the road from Chediac River to Richibucto River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor the sum of 6001. for the improve-
ment of the Great Road of communication between Fredericton and Newcastle.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, the sum of 4001. for the improve-
ment of the Great Road fron St. John to St. Andrews.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sui of £500, ta be applied to
the improvement of the Great Road of communication between Miramichi and
Bathurst.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 6001. for the improve-
ment of the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

To His Excellency the Lieutenait-Governor, the sum of 7001. for the improve-
ment of the Great Road fron Fredericton to the Canada Line ; and that 1101. of the
said sum be expended in erectinga Bridge at Bannel's Creek, and turning the road
round the Hill on the North side of the same Creek; and the remaining sum of 5901.
to be expended on the road between the Ferry at Burgoin's and the Ferry at Wool-
verton's.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sun of 8007. for the improve-
ment of the road between Fredericton and the Finger Board ; and also the sum of
2001. from the head of Belleisle to Saint John.

To His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, the sun of 1001. for the improvement
of the road from the Bend of the Petticodiac to Shediac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 120?. for the improvement
of the road from Dorchester to Shediac.

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 501. for the purpose of
enabling His Excellency to complete an establishmaenton the Nerepis Road, for the
accommodation of Travellers.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 3001. for irmproving the
Great Road of communication between Chatham and Richibucto; 100. of this sum,
to be expended on that part of the road that lies between the River Kouchibouguac
and the River Richibucto.

QUEENS CO fNTY
The sum of 40?. for the road from Richard Currie's, Jun., to the high land upon

Indian Point.
The sum of 601. for improving the road froin Gage-Town to the Nerepis road.
The sum of 201. for improving the road froin Otnabog Bridge to Hewlett's.
The sum of 30. for improving the road from Jones' Mill to the Nerepis.
The sum of 401. for improving the road frorm Inches Cross' to Jackson's Tavern.
The sum of 501. for improving the road fron Young's Cove to the head of the

Grand Lake.
The sum of 401. for improving the road from James M'Donald's ta the Salmon Ri-

ver Mills.
The sain of 151. for improving the road from the Maquapit Lake to the Keyhole.
The sain of 151. to improve the road from . H-lunter's to the County Line on the

North West side of the Maquapit Lake.
The sum of 401. to improve the road from the North side of the Maquapit Lake to

Newcastle.
The sumn of 151. to improve the road froin Dingee's Mill to Morrison's.
The sum of -0?. to improve the road from the Rev. A Woods' ta Joshua Caulkin's.
The suai of 20. to improve the road from Robert Golding's to John Murdock's.
The suni of 20L. for a Bridge over Nevers' Brook.
The sum of.0L to improve the road froin Bathurst Bridge to Smith's Creek.
The sum of S0?. to improve the roadfrom New Canaan, to Studholm's Mill Stream.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from New Canaan to Butternut Ridge.
The sui of 151. to improve the road from', Wm. Little's to the back Settlement.
The suin of 20?. to improve the road from Henry's to Briggs'.
The sum of 20. for a ncw road from the Grand Lake to Yeamans' landing, and

thence to -qardwood Ridge. F2 Thé
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The sum of 201. to improve the road from Lewis' Cove to Fairweather's Mill.
WES T'lORELAND.

The sum of 101. for the road frorn Job Steves' to the back Settlement.
The sun of 1.l. for the roadfron Wallace's to John Kelly's.
The sum. of 40/. for the road fron George Colpitt's to M'Latchy's Bridge.
The sun of 20l. for the road fron Sherman's to the North River.
The sum of 10/. for the road froim Robert Scott's to the North River.
The sun of 20l. for the road fron M'Latchy's to Wright's, above Stoney Creek.
The sum of 151. for the road from George Colpitt's Mill to John Parkins', a part of

which to be expended on the road leading from the main road to Robert Mit ton's.
The sun of 101. for the road fron John Gildart's, Jun., to Thornas Colpitt's Mill.
The sum of 10l. for the road from John Parkins' to Thomas Colpitt's Mill.
The sum of 201. for the new road by David Oliver's from New Hou ton to Cape En.

rage.
The sum of 151. for the new road fron Cape Enragé to German Town Lake, near

James Kenney's.
The sam o20l. for the road fron Hopewell to the CaledoniaSettlement.
The sum of 151. for the road fron George Rogers' to the Woodworth Settlement.
The sun of 251. for the road from the Widow lamilton's, in Hopewell, to the

lower Seulement, in Hillsborough.ý
The sum of 151. for the road froim John Calhoon's, in Hopewell, to Steves' Mill

Strean.
The sum of 201. to assist in erecting a bridge over the Creek near Martin Cole's,

in Hopewell.
The sun of'lOI. for the road from Weldon's Creek to the Milton Settlement.
The sun of 151. for the rond from John Boyd's shop to Stinson's Creek.
The sum of20l. for the road froni Daniel Tingley's, j un., in Hopewell, to T. Dixon's.
The sun of 151. for the road leading to the Irish Town Settlement, fron near the

Bend of the Petticodiac.
The sum of 151. for the road fron the main road, ii Hillsborough, to Henry Steves'

Mill.
To Raplael Porrier, and Wm. and liomas Milne, to compensate them for work

donc on the Bridge over Scoudouc River, agreeably to the Prayer of their Petition,
the surn of 201.

The sumu of35l. for the road froni Sackville to Beaujoggen.
The sun of 15l for the road fron Great Chemogue to Tedish River.
The sum of 10l. for the road froma Tedish to Cape Bald.
The suni of 10l. for the road f roi the Great -Road, in Dorchester, to David Cross.

man's, in Sackville, by vay of Wmi. Mittin's
The suin of 101. fron Wm. Bate-man's to Shediac River.
The suin of 10l. for the road fi-om the Dorchester road to Bonum Gould's.
The sum of 401. for the road fromî Thomas Townsend's to Bay Verte.
Thuesum of 151. for the road from Bay Verte to fignish.
The sum of 401. for the road Irom Bay Verte to Chenogue.
The sui of 201. for the road fr'on Chemogue to Wm. Peacock's.
The sum of 20. for the road from Jolicoeur's to thehead of the Lakes.
The sun of 30. for the road fromni Westcock to Cape Meranguin.
The sum of 201. for the road through the Settlement back of the Mill Pond.
The surm of 201. for the rond from Mrs. Richardsons to Beech Hill.
The sum of 201. for the road from the main road to Westcock Hlill.
The surn of 201. for the road from Israel Stiles', to the Fishwear.
The surn ot 151. for the road from Point Migic to Esterbrook's Island.
The sum of 20/. for the road from Agreen Tingley's to Beecli Hill.

KENT BYE RO.ADS.
The sun of 151. towards improving the road leading -from Casey's, at the Grand

)ig, through the Cape to Peter Robicheaux'.
The sum of 351. for opening and inproving a road from Thompson's to M'Wil-

ams', irnrear. of the Reserve on the South side:of the Cocagne River.
The sun of 201. for the road from Ayer's Ferry, on the South side ofthe Mahalawa-.

liac River, to Smelt Brook,
The
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The sumn-ofQ5l.'to impiôvë'th' ròeding inHks' f6 Turner's Milis, on the
Buctouche River.

The sum ofSOL.'to improve the road from the Buctouche River to the Glenelg
Seulement.

The sun of 55l. to assist in erecting a Pridge over Child's Creek ,on the South side
of Richibucto River.

The sum of 701. for improving and extending the line of roàd on the North side of
Richibucto River.

The sum of 801. to improve the road on the North and South side of Kouichibouguac
River.

The sum of 25L. to open andimprove theroad f rom the mouth of the Kuchiboùguac
to the Kouchibouguacie, and to rèpair the Bridge over Little River.

The sum of 451. to open a road from the East Branch of St. Nicholas Riverto the
Mill on the Coal Branch.

The sum of50l. to assist in erecting a Bridge over Daigle's Creek at thè Chapel.
YORK BYE ROADS.

Resolved, that there be granted the:sum of 25?. for improving the roadfrom Salmot
River to Tobique, in the Parish of Kent.
: The sum of 251. for improving the road from Tobique to James Sisson's, in the

Parish of Kent. :*
The sum of 251. for improving the roadfroti George Morehouse's to James Lloyd's,

in the Parish of Kent.
The sum of70l. towardsbuilding a Bridge over-the Munquat, in theParish ofKent.
The sum of 151. forimprovingtheroad from Hartley's to Lloyd's in the Parishof Kent.
The sum of 251. for inproving the road from'Thomas Acker's to Charles M'Mul-

lin's, in the Parish of Wakefield.
Th2 sum of 251. to improve the, road from Charles Connel's to James Sharp's; i

the Parish of Northampton.
The sum of 10l. to iniprove the road from Isaac Miller's to Ebenezer Esty's, a back-

Settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from Henry Sharp's to Benjamin Clurchill's,

à back Settlement in thé Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from John Jackson's to Martin Trecarten's, a

back Settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sun of 20l. to improve the road from Payson's Mill to the Forks at Maducks-

nekic, a back Settiement in -the Parish of Wakefield.
The surm of 201. to improve the road 'fom Charles Boyer's to Little Presqu' Isle, a

back Settilement in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sun of 151. to improve the road fromi Josiah Snow's to Israel Kinneyes, a back

Settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of2Ol. for improving the'road from Abraham Stockf'ord's to James Clark's,

at the Beckeguimick.
The sum of 201. for improving-_the road from the Church Lot, in Woodstock,

to the Scots Settlement, in the rear.
The sum of 151. for improving th'e road from Clarence Hill to the South branch of

the Maducksnekick, a bàck Settlement.
The sum of 201. for improving the rbad from near John Canter's to a back Settlé-

ment in the réar of Woodstock.
The si of 90. for improving a -rod frni Eci River to Ingraham's Mill, in tue

Parish of Woodstock.
The sum of 15. to assist :in biilding a Bridge at the Poquioc,
The suni of 10L. to finish a Brilg:t the Shogbnmock.
The sum of' 0L. to finish 'a Bridge over Bull's Creek.
The sum of 2CI. to im prove the· idad'from Abrabam Estey's to the Howard Settle-

menfin thè-rear ofWoodstock.a
The sum of 151. to improve the road leàding to the lower Caverhilil Settlenient, ir

the'rear of Queensbury.
The sun of 201.' to imio e' the oifd èaiing to the üpper Caverhill Settte intin'

the rear of Queensbury. . e - . T63
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The sain of 25l. to improve tbe road from vhere it left off Iast year, in the upper
Gistrict, in the Parish ot Prince- Willian, to the Poquiock.

The sum of ?0l. to improve the road from Grey's Brook to Capt. Davidson's, in the
Parish of Prince William.

The sum of 251. to impr've the main road leading to the Lake and Magundy Set.
tlements, in the Parish af Prince William.

The sui of 1l. to improve the main road from W/m. Smith's, in the Parish of
Kingsclear, to Scott's Settlement in the rear.

The sum of -25l. for theroad froni Alexan der Burgoin'stoLong's Creek, in the Parish
of Kingsclear.

The sum of 1251. to improve the road leading to the Hanwell Settlement, in' the
Parish of Kingselear.

The sum of201. to improve the road from Philip William's to the mouth of the
Keswick Creek, in the Parish of Douglas.

The sum of 40. to assist in building a Bridge over the Mactuquack at Jewett's Mill.
The sum of 251. to improve the road from Jewett's Mill, in the Parish of Douglas,

to David Barr's.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from Jewett's Mill to George Stewart's on the

Lake.
The sum of 1.51. to improve the road leading from David Pickard's Mill to the

Cardigan Settlement, in the Parish of Douglas.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from Aaron Estey's, to Lot No. 1, in the

Cardigan Settlenent.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from George-Town Settlement to the Nash-

waaksis, in the Parish of Douglas.
The sum of 101. to finish a Bridge near Xenophon Jouett's, Esq., in the Parish of

Saint Mary.
The sum of 251. to improve the road from Merseraul's Creek to the lower line of

the Parish of Queensbury.
The surm of 201. to improve the road from Jones' Mill, on the Keswick, to the

Cardigan Settlement.
. The surn of 10l. to improve the road from Israel Estey's to Gould Burt's, on the
Keswick.

.The sun of 1l.O to improve the road from Lawrence Estey's, on the Keswick.
The sun of 10l. to improve the road from Christy's to Burt's Mill, in the Parish

of Douglas.
SAINT JORN BYE ROA.DS.

Resolved, that therc be grantcd to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the
sum of 2Wl. for the road froi Little River to. Loch Lomond.

The suin of 251. for the road frim the Westmoreland road, through the Golden
Grove Settlement, along the.North-side of the Lake.

The sufm of 401. for the road from the entrance of Musquash Harbour to the
Great Road.

The sum of 701. for the road from Little River to Black River,
Te sum of 25?. for the old road from Tabor's to Quaco.
The sum of 401. for the road from Smith's Farm, on the first Lake, to the hcad of

the third Lake.
Th i'u ai 15. for the road from Dippo Harbour to the main road.

- The -sun ofI 5. for the road from Black River to Gardner's Creek.
The surn of £25 for the road from the Eastern Bridge at Quaco to the great Sal-

mon River.
The suni of 201. for the road fron the Bridge to Garnet's, in the Bloomsbury Set-

tlement.
The sum of 10l. for the road from the Quaco road to Tynemouth.
The sump. of.501. for opening the road from the old Quaco road to the Melliken Set.

tlement, and thence to Loch Lomond, on the line lately explored under the direc-
tion of the-Corporation of Saint John.

The s unfof501. for the road from Frog Pond to the Bridge at Loch Lomond.
The sum of £25for the road froa the Bridge at Loch Lomond, to Smith's Farm,

atelic Head of the first Lakc.
The
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The sum of Sol for the road from Van Horne's farm, en the Quaco road, into the
Seulement.

The suim of 301. for the road from Loch Lomond, tirough the Black Settlement, ta
Gardnker's Creek, ard thence to Quaco.

The sum of 301. for the road from the head of the upper Loch Lomond to Barns'
Mill.

The sum of751. for the road from Blakeslee's farrm ta Little River, and across the
Marsh near Little River Bridge.

NORTIUMBERLAND BYE ROADS.
The sum of 401. for opejing a roaJ from the new Settlement in rear of Douglas-

town, to the Settiement il rear of Moorfield's.
The sum ofSQI. to assist in erecting a Bridge,- ard cutting down the steep banks,

over the Strean on Alexander Stewart, Jun's, fàrm.
The suin of £40 to assist in erecting a Bridge over the Creek between the farms of

John English and Major M-Donald.
The suin of 10lo. to assist in building sundry Bridges, and in improving the road

from Moodie's Point to Tabusintack.
The sumin of 4,01. to aFsist In improving the road at Napan, from M'Night'sMill ta

the distance of a mile above the Richibucto rond.
The suin of' 1.01. to assist in improving the road from Roderick M'Donald's place,

on the main Bl3ack River, to A ngus Sinclair's, ontlie littie branch of Black River, and
from thence to Narton's Creek, near the mouth of Bay Du Vin River.

'fTie sui of 401. to assist in impi oving the road fromn John Cameron's farm, on the
main Black River, to the Jichibuctoroad.

The sun f 40/. to assist in improving the road fromr. Caul's Cove to Oxford's Covê.
The sum of 301. to assist in improving the road fron Beaubair's Point to Tozer's

Cove.
The sun of 01. to assist in making a road from the North-west branch ta the South-

wcst branch of Miramiicii River, through Williamstown Settlement.
The sun of 40/. ta assist in improving the road from Jolhn Malcolim's farm, througeh

the Ueserve, to BarnabyN Is·.ind,
To George Flett, the sain, of 481., balance due ta him for crecting a Bridge over

Flett's Cove.
To David Newman, the sum of 7e. due ta &im for building a Bridge over Turner's

Cove.

To William F. Odell, Esquirè, Secretaryof the Province, the sum of 1781., 18 : the
amoumnt af thîeeaccounts rendercd by him against the Province for issuing Warrants,
Dedimuis for qumahlfying liepresentativcs, and Stationary for the use of His Majesty's
Couincil during the last year.

l'o the Commissioners of the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, thesumr of822l.: 17 : 9d.,
bcing a balance due themn for the supplies of that vessel, between the 1st January
ard st A pi il, 18i7, agreeably to their Accolnts.

SUNBUR Y BYE ROADS.
The sum if Sol. to improve the road 'through the new Settlement in the rear of

Burton, commencing at R. Kimball's farm, and ending at E. Burpe's Mill.
'lie sum of 10l. ta improve the road firon Thomias Stennix's to the St. Andrews

road.
The stmm ofi01, to John Dewitt, ta remunerate himn for building a Bridge overthe

French Lake outmiet, protided he raises the said Bridge three feet higherthan it now is.
The summ iof 20/. to be laid ont on a Bri:dge and Dam across E. Burpe's Mill Stream.
The sumof201. to improve hlie road from E. Burpe's to Swan, Creek.
The sum of 201. for a Diav Bridge and Chain across the main thoroughfare in the

Parish of' Sheffield.
The suim ofi 01. to mprovethe road fron Oak Point ta the County Line in the

Parish of Sheffleld.
The sum of 351. to improve the road from Oak Point, ta the Settlement on the

Little River.
The sum of 151. ta lav out and opéh a rdad from the French Lake to Isaac Bu-pe's

Mills in the aforesaid Parish.
G2 The
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Thesuun of 107. to'improve the road from Merereau's Ferry to'oibïnis i t's
Mills. -'-r

The sum or 301. to improve the road from Hartt's Viills to Solomon Tracey's.
Thsum of 151. to. improve the road froim Partelow's Landing to Stephen tinny's
The soim of 10. to repair a Bridge across S. Peabody's Mill Stream:
The sunm of 45l. to improve the road fiom Stephen 1eabody's to the County Line.
To the Widow of Patrick M'Inarney, licenced School Master, the sum of 101. in

.consideration of her husband having taught a &hool·six months'previous to his death,
and would have been entitied to the Provincial alowance hud'he ived to teach hie
School tw.elve months, as appears by a Cärtifidite firn the Trustees of Schouls for
the Parish of Salisbury.

And Mr. Peters further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.-
Ordered that the Report be accepted, andleavè granted.
A Message frorn His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Baillie delivered the following Message:,-
"Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to informn this flouse, that the-Council have agreed
to a Bill to conitue and amend the Acts for granting Bounties on Dry Fish,".with amendments, to which they request the concurrence ofth is Honorable Housef"
.And then Mr. Baiihe withdré.
The House proceeded to takeintoconsideration the amendne'nts made by theCouricil to the Bill to continue ánd ameênd the Acts for gran ting a Bounty on D:yTish.
And the amnendments bemgseverally rea l, and the question put thereon, they

were not concurred in by the House.
, Mr. Partelow, from the Commiitee to whom was referred is Excellency the Lieu.

tenant-Governor's Message of'the 6th inst., witih the accounts acconpanying re-
.ating to the arrest ot Joln Baker, Reports,-

That the whole expenses, as appe'as by the accourt connected with the arrest of
.14er, and procuring ofevidern:e to attent at Frederictun fbr i:s trial, are £ 46:19: 11,
instead of £161 : 19 : 11, a charge'of15lo. in George M'orehouse's account for services.performed by him.in April last, for proceeding to the Restook River on other business,
having no connection with' Bakcr's arrest, and in fact, arising before any specific
charge was made against Baker for misconduct.

Your Committee thereforc reeiectfi*lly recommend that an appropriation for the
sum of £146: 19 : 11, be made by the Legislature His Excellerjcv the Lieutenant.

*,Gov,crnpr,,toenable .Iiis,Excellency to make the paynent.
JOHN R. PA RTELOW.
JO-1N ALLEN.
COLIN CAMPBELL.

.Ordered that the Report. be accepted.
On.motion of Mr. Par.ker,--Resolved, that an Humble A ddress be presented to His

Excellency the Leutenant-Govemnor, praying that Fis Excèllency will be pleased
tolay, before His Majesty's Governnent, a statement of the expenscs incurred in the

.trialof James Nixon, and others, for Piracy ; and to express the earnest desire of this
H ouse, that a Commission should be sent to this Province, authorizing Ilis Excellency

«to-.coistitute a Court, when occasion may require, to take cognizance of ofl'ences
committed on the high seas ; in order that the Province may in future be relieved

*from the inconvenience and expense of sending Prisoners elsewhere for trial.
,Ordered that Mr.-Parker, Mr. Partclow, add Mr. Waid, be a Committee to present

,the.said 4ddress to FHis Excellency.
Mr. Crane,.from-the Comnittee appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable

..the Legislative CouncHi, in.pursuance of an order "of festerday, to àscertain :what
proceedings have been had upon a Bill to éontinue, altdr,and ae'id an Act, intituled
" An Act:.for. thie enouragement of Parish.Schools in th is Province,"
Reported, that theyhadattended to'that duty, and'that théy foun d thefollowing entry-

"Council Chamber,.Tuesclay, 5th March,' 828.÷
" Read asecond time, the Billto continnte,'t'r,'and àitiend tq Act 'for the, en.
çragçept.f:.VArish þools. On-motionResolved, that thef

q' thjg3ill.be put oflor thiree mohthsr
d th èport be accepted.- Mr.



* r.Çraîie moved for leave tg. bFipmg i, a Bill to..continue an Act, etituled lcÀn
Act forthe encouragement of1Parish Schiools in iIS"Province ê'

Leave grantecl.
Aud .thesaid Bill being brought in, ;vas read afirst â'nd .secofdti&e.

The Housewent intpConiittee ot the whiole, u~o tie~~I
U r..T.tylor took tise Ci-aýiç,o fthe Committec.
M1r. Speaker resuined the Chair. -

* M. ''ayor~ftoin t1ýc Cornmittee, rcported, that 4avin&g ge .intp: sid rationo
thz Bill referredlto.theiii, tIhey 1had agreed.to, the sa'me.

'Order'ed tliat the Report be- accepted, ,aiud iIie'Bii1.nr sd
Tlue flouse thien,.adjourtied up*til i',-rniqýrow miorni i ý,.'jast 9 o'Cotc; -

SATU Il AY, Qgth MMI.Cil, Ï1929.

Mr. Simnonds f'rorn the Comrnâtec of'Trîde, reports--Thàt theyliàd prcpared a-Bigl
under the titie ot , A ;sîlI to continue and amejid tbe Acts for'tbe enc'our1agenjent
tg OF th Cod anîd Scale I'seie, vliîcl lio %wa. diré eclt'o'submnit io ihei-.roise.

Tiie Bill1, as reported by tile Select Comriinittee, beincI'iancdiu, 1 vs reada first
*and .second tirne. b

The 1-otise wvent intio Coinmittec'of ithc wiole, updn a Bill1 to continue and'ame4d
the Acts for tdie ericourngremcnt of t'le Cod a'nd Sca1e Fiblierdcs.d

Mr. 1'artelow took theè Chair of th'e C&n -mit tee.
1',1r. Sp)eýiker resied the C..hair. -

Mî. Ritlw rmthe Cornmnittee, reported, thiat bavinggronç into consideration of
the 1i3'11~re to themi, tlley had agoreed to. thie saine.

Ordicrec thiat thoe 1,eport be accepted, andi the 13ill'engr-ossed..
On motion of Mr. Cttinpbe , -WI erea s iii conseque'nce of thie increised tradeof

'We~st Isies, and ('ampo Bello, it is now considIerecl necessary by this House thîat a
D)eputy TIL'astirer si;ould be a1ipoitited at one of thiose places, tor'the çonVehîé'nce
of the resident àleîcliants and .ýýiip .owners in tIîat part of the Pro% ince è ngagéd in
the \etIndia, tradle.

Thierefore Resolved, than andcit-ùmble A.dcr.ssbe prcéscnt-e.i toi-lis ExèceIency the
Lieuenat-Gverorpraingthat His Exccllency.wiII 1.r picasçd to direct th'ë Pro-

vince Treastirer, to appoint à suitable.pers.on 'to discharge thie duties oÈfDÉépt'ýF- ro.
vince '1'easiirer at either ol'thie aforesaïi plaè5s ; whîchi Dèeptty TreéasureifShlall
report, t.> thie I)tiptty 'Fvca,;itir at St. Aindricws, and reveive a commiiission.j ot 10 per
cent. on thic nett proceedls paid over by hini to the said Deputy Trçasurer ae Saint
Aindrews.

Ordered thiat Mr. Camplbell, Mr. M'Kay, andMr. 'Cliàch, be a Câdiiiittee to, wait
upinn klis ExceIIency and prescnit thiesaidl Adldrci5s. -

aa third time,,as eingrioS.eci, 'a Bili tocoiitîrýue an* Act, ntitùIèd «I An Act
foir tie enicoiragretient of l>arisli Sehiools in t1iisPivie....

ilesclvcid itt te BUi do, pass. 'Ordeèred fliat K~r. Crane zand Mr. ý'Vyer çàrry
thu saiyie to the Council, .iid ireteronurnetee

Reaila thîli tii ne, as eitros.sec, a Bil1l*for gr4rn'itn a.Bou'nýy'upoifF1o'ur thantac-
tured ut tihe Steaim Niilis in 1ortlandc.

RewoNed thiat thie 13ill (Io pass-, Ordered thiat MJr. Si.monds anM-tro* arry
the said Bill1 to tlie CotuaciJ, and desiretlieir conciirrence thereto. :

.Mr. Partelow, f roni the, Corin ittee appointéd t6 xinîe i àe,'lc epr
upon public nn iprivaite acOunts, slbiteéd a bél è ~epdbcr3infgîhanded
in it thc CI erk's 't'ab 1P, was tlcere read, and is Vsf1kï.

No. 156. Is an accoùnýt of the, Hon. Williaîn. Bot.sfra,. siewnn t.eediture of
£25-16 :.9 on the G ireat .Mles trn 'oreJandl Roaàci, W h t1 i ii, c~ùJ'~ itsat

v'ouch.vrs an4an afdwt~CeÙ:gynfrter~ tf~ :~0,o1r
at 5s. 4d.) froin th e Proviii cé Tr:eiis irer, a bat n ce ie niail ig."ifhis han'i' ~s!»ce 1825
of, 23-d :, $G2 17-1 àIasat '4d.,) and «4, dâ isa,5s. 4d.,) received froru 0-s. l

.în favor of the Province of £1d : "I S pýoper 44 iý4Lce iani-étt s ~saI
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charge of commission, mere trifling incidental expenses, in rnking the expen.

diture, appear in this account.
No. 157. Is anotheraccount oftle Hor. William Botsford, shewmg the surn Of

£173:3 : 1 expended by him in improving the road over the Great darsh in thc

County of Westireland. attended with satisfactory vouchers and an af iit Le

credits £200 received from the Province Treasurer, and £5 : 3 remamg b his

hands -:nce IS, ail dollars at b5e. 1., making £192 : 14: 4, dollars at 5v., and leav-

ing a b.lance in favor oi the Province, of £19 : 11: 3. No commission appears in

this :ccount, a trifling sum of40s. being charged merely for incidental exp.nS'es.

No. 158. Are two accounts of Colin Campbell, Esqire, Supei visor of the Great

Road fron Fredericton to St. Andrews,slewing the expnditure of £29i.: 6:7-on
that road, accompaniedby satisfactory vouchers and afidavits. Credit is given tor

the receiptoftwo sums, £110 : 8 : 9, and £t100, from the ProvirjeTreasurerleaving
balance in favor of the Province of £16: 2: 2.

No. 159. Arc accounts for revisiig the Provincial Laws.

No. 1. G corge F. Street, E squire,.£1!20.,
No. 2. Robert Parker, Esquire, £40.

No. 160. Is an account of Henry Chubb, for prining S06 copiés of Appendic to

Acts of the General Assenbly£1 10. -

Ordered that thc Report be acceped, a ld 3ie on the Table.
Mr. Allen, pursuant toleave, broughtin'a Bill to repeal an Act, en titule&l " An2 A t

to provide for the erection of an Alms Houseanc! Workhouse within the County ot

"York, and for making Rules and 'Rgu ofn eent ofthe samesoar
" as respects the Parisi of Kinscleár."tAndcup te questionthat it be 1ad afist

tnie, it was carnied in the negative.
Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to àlteriimcT aer1n1 in-Arc, mtitu.

led " An Act to provide for the erection of an Alms U:louse and WoFlom t.hinf

the County of Yo:k, and fcr naking ries and regulations for the managfn i ëtithe

"san."-And upon the question that it bc read a firs'. time, :t wasarretih

niegati. .
On motion of Mr. Humbert, the Hous~ went into Committec of the w1ioe; in

consideration ofa Bill to authorize and empower the Rector, Church-wardens; and

Vestry, of Trnity Church, in the Pari.;h of Kingston, la .ings County, to make cer-

tain conveyances of Lands now helci by them in trust, or cxchange for other Lands,

and for other purposes therein nentioned.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that liaving gone into considpration

of the Bill iferred to them, it was resobed ihai the further considbra.ion thercof bo

postponed until the -next Session of the General Assembly.
Ordered that the REport be accepted.
Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bili to-applya part of the Public Ic-

venue to the.paynent the Ordinary Services of.the Pruvince.
M hich was read a firstancd second time.
On motion of Mr. Partçlow,-The House went into Cdmmittee of the whole, in

further consideratioh ofeuîpplies to be granted foi the Public service.

Mr. Crane took the chair.of the Com:nittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Crane, frem the Comnmittce, reported, that iavinggone into further considera-

tion of the business referred to theni, they had passed' a tinmber of Resolutions,
wvhich he read, and they being agan severally read at the Clcrk's Table, were agreed

to by the House, and are as follow :-viz.
R esolvcd, that there be granted to David W. hck, the surn of 411.: 13: 6, the a-

mount of his account fbr guaging and weighing in 8 7.
To Charles I. Pleters, and H ugh Johnston, Junr., E'quires, the sum of 621. : 1 ; the

sanê having been expended by them on the Great Marsh Road, n the County of

Saint John, last year.
To débrge K. Lugrin, the sum of 1007. tô%vaids defrayingtheexpemes·of printing

he Journals of the House of Assembly of the present Session.
To
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To the New-Branswick Agricuitural and Emigrant-Society, the sum of 7007. for
the promotion of Agriculture throughout the Province during the present.year.

To i-lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 27Q. to enable him to
pay the expenses ofrevising and printing the new Edition of the Province Laws, pur-
suant t, the Address of this House.

To James M. .Kelly; and Jam.es Tites, the Adjutant and Sejeant-Major of the Ist
Battalion of the Wstmoreland Militia; the sum Pf 151. to the Adjutant, and 7l.: 10
to the Serjeant-Major ; they having performed the duties appertaining ta their re-
spective offices, but were unable, from particular circumstances ofpublicnotoriety,froxm
obtaining a certificate to that effect from the late Commandinrg Officer of that Batta-
lion.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, the sum of 1461. : 19 : 11, ta, nable
him to pay the expenses incurred in the arrest of John Raker, a person charged with
offences committed at Madawaska, and .ip procuring evidence regarding the same.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding 1000L. for ex.-
fraying the expenses which imay.be incurrèd for the protection of the Revenue the
ensuing year.

KINGS COUNTŸYYE.OADS.
The sum of 151. for the road from George Dunields to the upper Settlement on

Salmon River.
The suim of 151. for the road from Graves' Mill to Antone'ClIanes'.
The sum of 15L. for the road from Benjamin Parlee's tothe head of the Settleinent

on Trout Creek.
The sun of 15l. for the road from Eiefkel Foster' fo Abel English's.
The sum of25l. for the Bridge across tfie Mill Stiean between Seth Éostei's and

Abraham Good's.
The sum of 101. for rebuildiag a Bridge on a road lying bet ween Willia im Tackle's

and Daniel Pugsley's.
The sum of 151. for the road from Edward Fryer's to the head of Ward's Cieèk.
The suma of 10/. to improve the road froim Roache's to Èyan's, on the MillS.tréam.
The sun of 101. for the road from Beach's to Alwood's, on the Butternut ilidgé.
The sum of' 101. for the road froma Luke Harrison's ta Lindon's.
The sum of 151. for the road from James Gunong's io Redden's Creek.
The sum of 101. ta alter the road between Widow Smith's and Charlés Roberion's.
The sum of10I. for the road from Samuel Adams' io Thomas Jones'.
The sum of 151. for the road from Ezekciel Fostei's ta Dewer's.
The sum of 151. for the road from Charles Roirti-on's to the Sedeguiit Làke.
The sum of 151. for the road from Queens County Line to Robert Conley's.
The sum of 2.51. for the road from Caytain Baird's to Isaac Fowler's.
Thle sum of 101. for the road from Henry Jackson's to Barnes'.
The.sum of1.5l. for ihe road from ojiposiè God6fà Poiit to the Seàeeiient badk of

Long Island.
Thei sum of 20. for the road from Oak Poin*t, iéar tie ChuieI, to tie Séftlemént

near William M'Leod's.
The sumi of 801. for tlie road froiù Hamiùnond River ta John Hérinigar'.
The sum of 15. for the road from Wm. Burnti's to 9piingfield.
The sui of 10l. for tlie îoad froin Tho;iaï Painié?s to John Jones'.
The sumn of 12/. for the road from WidowShaw's fo Mill' Fcrîy.
The sum of 10l. for the Causeway ifi'thë rear of Woi-der's.
The sum of151. for the road from Séely's Point, oni tfc Long Reach, to Ja1nes

Vhite's on the Kennebeck.sis.
The sumn of301. f6r the road from the> ltô Speiié'sfarîinio he head ofthe Pataca'ke.
fhe sum of 201. for the roadfrom near Thomas Fowler's ta the Milkish Sttlément.
The sum of 151. for the road fro-m the old Gùtrie R6àd i6 iié Moiniain Setélement.
The sumi of 10l. for a Bridge across Little River, oné mi ile io thé Westw&éd of a

road leading to Jones' Mill, called the, YorIkshiré fad.
The sum of 10l. for ihe roadfrdm the pyér lifié 6f Westfield to the fariii of Ben.

jamin White's.
The suin of 10l. for the road-frémù Georgé f ice' ta tie réa'dediia to the

French Village. . . s -The •
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The sum of '20?. for the road from Thomas Kierstead's to the English Emigrant Set-
tlernent.

The sum of 101. ior the road from Henry Sharp's ta Ob'riant's.
The sum of 101. for the road from Abraham Demills ta Hampton Church.
The sum of 10?. for the road from Bates' Mill to the Lake towards Napier's.
The sum of 01. for the road from Nelson Nelson's ta Isaac Perry's.
The sum of .251 for the road from Smith's Mill ta the Coanty line towards the first

Loch Lomond.
The sum of 151. for the road fron Greenwich Bill, on the Long Reach, to the se-

cond tier of Lots, near John Crabb's.: -

The sum of 201. for the road from the Kenebeckasis.to- Maybee's, in the middle
land Settlement.

The sum of 101. for the road from Pickett's MiI to the Belleisle Bay.
The sum of 101. for the road from Henry Jackson's to Drummond's.
The surn of 101. for the road from Joseph Wright's ta the road leading ta Darling's.
The sunr of 10. for theroad from Jonathan-Fennick's to:the Mill Stream.
The súm of 10?. for the road Irom M'Arthur's ta Marr's Bridge.
The sum of 10. fbr the road.from -Thomas Robinson's to Fairweather's Mill.
The sun of 101. for a Bridge across-the Brook near Henry Fowler's,-Jun'r.
The sum of131. to improve the road-fai the River St. John to the Nerepis-, near

Brittain's. -

The sum of 10. to alter the road:ealr Rulof Rtrlafsonrs; in B'ampton,
CHARLOTTE-BYE ROADS.

The sum ofSOl. ta improve the roadifroin Bucknam's Mill ta Beaver Ilartour.
The sum of 251. to improve the road-from! Hand'sfarm:to the main road, from St.

John ta Saint Andrews.
The sum of20. ta improve the road*from-Bucknam's Mill to Cripps' landing.
Thesum of 25l. to iniprove tlieroad from Robert Hanson's to-the main road fror

Saint Andrews to Saint John, near John -Roix's farm, which has been opened by indi-
vidual Subscription.

The sum of25l. for the road andbridge from Carrick's corner ta Jonathan Wallace's.
The sum of 251. ta improve the road from the new Seulement on U'Etang Ri% er to

the Mascarcen road, near Philo Seely's.
The sum of o20. to open a road from the new Settlement near James Davidson's to

the main road from Saint John ta Saint Andrews.
The sun of 151. ta improve the road from John Dick, Senr's, ta Neil M'Nichol's,

at Mascareen.
The surn of 151. ta improve the road from Charles Bullock's ta the Widow Rourke's-

farmn. '-

The sum of 25l. ta improve the road from the new Settlement called Turner's Ridge,
ta the main road from St. Andrews to Fredericton,; in aid of individual Stbscription.

The sum of25l., in aid of inidividual Subscription, towards building a Bridge over
Digdeguash River, at or near the Rolling Dam.

The sumn of 51. for the road from Peter Morrison's ta the Rolling Dam on the
Eastern. side ofthe Digdeguash River.

The sum of Sol. towards opening a road from Chamcook through the Lake Settle.
nent ta Leonard Bartlett's, at the Waweig.

The sum of 151. ta improve the road from the Poor House ta the County road.
The sum of 30l. towards opening a road from-ihe- Cominons Line ta the Great Road

from Saint John ta St. Andrews, near Peter 'Simm's farm, in aid afi a Subscription.
The sum of 251. ta improve the road from Lawrence Williams' farm ta the Rolling

Dam at Digdeguash.
The su¢ of25. to improve the road from the head of the Tide at Oak Bay to

Lawrence Williams' farm at Tower Hill.
The sum of 951. ta improve the road from James Brown, Sen'rs, corner, ta the

Ledge at St. Stephen ; 10l. of the said sum.to be epnrf'ded in avoiding the steep Hill
near Pagan's Mill Stream. -

The sun of 401. in aid of individual Subscription and Statute labour, towards re-.
building tIiéBridgc over Waweig River, neir Cdiüñ- si

The sum of3Ol. to improve the road from:Ciockër š.f-m ta the Ledge, and for
biifrdinz a Bridge over Young's Brook. The
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The sum of 30/1, in aid of individual Subscriptioni and Statute labour, to improve
the road fr Josiah Hitchings' farn through the burnt Land.

The sum of 151. to improve the road from J>el Hill's farm to the Moannes Settlement.
The sun of 1.51. to improve the road over the great Swamp, between Basswood

and Cheputnecticook lidge.
The sum of 151. to inprove the road from the new Settlement, on the main River.

Iidge, to communicate with the main road at Stewart's Mill.
The sum of 121. : 10, to improve the road from Sinclair's farm, to communicate

viti Stewart's Mill.
The sum of 12. : 10, toward opening a road from George M'Kay's to Donald

Canpbell's, and for bridging King -Brook.-
The sum of 151. toward improving the road from Donald Maxwell's to Oak il ill.
The sum of 15. in aid of individuàl Subscription for the road from James Buchan-

non's at Oak Hill, through the new Settlements forming on the late reserved Lands,
towards Cleary's falling.

The sum of 151. for the roàd -from Campbell's lot, so called, on the Cheputnecti-
cook Ridge to Pondwalk Point, on that River.

The sum of 25l. toward improving the road from, the Swallow's Tail to the Church
at Grand Harbor,

The sum of 251. to improve the road fronî John- Neil's farm to Gideon Pembleton's.
Whereas it appears that the sum of 251., re-appropriatedin 182, to be appliedto the

improvement of the road Ieading from theiButternut Ridge to the North River, had
been previously expendedin! building Brit.ge over the said North River: And
wliereas the said.surm of 251. was expended:during the last yeac by the Commissioner
appointed .for that-purpose:on :the&road above:mertioned: Fherefore Resolved, tlat
thesum of 251. be granted to His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor for the pui-
pose of paying Robert Scott, Esquire,:to reimburse him for the said expenditure.
. Resolved, that the sum ofSi. granted-in,1827, for the lower Mill Cove, nearlv

opposite the Bridge at Middle-Island, be -reappropriated and applied to the building
a Bridge at Lyons' Cove, and to the improvement of the road from thence to the
Eastern bank of the Mill Cove.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 461.: 7 :2>-!; that sum
having been over expended by the Commissioners during the last year in theprotec.
tion of the Revenue, as appears, by-the Treasurer's account.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of 50î, to build a Bridge
over the Otnabog Stream,- aud improve the-road leading fro.m Gage.Town to the
Nerepis road, provided the like sum of 50L. fro[n the Casual Revenue be applied to
the saine purpose.

To His Excellency the L'eutenant-Governor, the sum of 2051. to enable his Ex.
celleny to remunerate theseveral persons who sustained loss by the robbery commit-
ted in the office ofthe Secietary of theAgriculiural and Emigrant Societ'in Jan. last.

To William Joplin, Esquire,.the sum of95i-to reimburse the loss sustained by him
on the 7th October 1825, (at the Great Eire,) in:public property then in his hands.

Upon the question fbr.sustainiugthe.Resolution, the Committee divided.
YEAS---Mr. WYER, Mr. HAYWARD, Mr. JOHNSTON, MrM' KY, Mr.

ALLEN, ' Mr. MILES, MrT ÝLOR', Mr RANKIN, Mr. FREEZE, Mr. Si-
MONDs, Mr. PALMER, Mr. MUNRO, Mr. Dow, Mr. CAMPBELL, MrISCCr*i

NAYS--MR. PARKÏk, Mr. [U ME RT, Mr. WELDON, Mr. BARLOW,
Mr. WA R D, Mr. H AR RISON,M. *TCII uN i, Mr. T-:ARTELOW, Mr.CIdu:.c«.

Ittherefore passed in the4ffirniîdivè.o oc
And Mr. Crane furthér reported,'tiit'h1wôs'diiected to ask for leave 4o.Sit again.
Ordered that the Report beaccepted, and leave granted.
A Message fron His Excellehey the Lieutenant-Governor, by Xenophon -Jouctt,

Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of
the H1ouse, in the Courncil Chambir.

The House attended in 'obddienie foIis -Exèllenev's command; and h1avingIre-
turned, Mr. Speaker acquainted hem.that H1,is Excellency was pleasefU ïo gie liisassent to "'A Bill to contiiiruû ~nd'"apn .%ih Reveiiclaws of the Proviie.

A Message from His Majest y s, ouncif.
Mr. Street delivered the Mésgsïaýffo vi..s: -,
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" Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform this Honorable House, that the Council
" have agreed to a Bill to regulate the Trials of controvetted Elections, or Returns of
"Members to serve in General Assembly, with anendrients, to which they desire
"the concurrence of this Honorable House.

" The Council have also agreed to the Resolutions of Appropriation dated the Sd,
"litth, 18th, 19th, and 2oth of March inst., excepting that of the 18th, granting to
"'Anthony Lockwood, Junr., the surn of £50 towards reirnbursing him for the great

" expense he has been at, in publishing an improved Map of the Province, which is
"Dnot -agreed to."

Aird then Mr. Street withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,-The House went into Committee of the 'whole, in

further consideration of a Bill to authorize Ministérs ôf Dissenting Cougregations to
solemnize Marriages in this Province.

Mr. Partelow took the Chair of the Committée.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same, with amendments.
Ordered that the Report be nccepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,-The House went into Committee of the whole, in

consideration of a Bill to apply a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the
Ordinary Services of the Province. .

Mr. Tavlor took the Chair of the Coimittee.
Mr. Speaker·resurnéd the Chair,
Mr. Taylor, from the Comniittee, reported, that having gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same.
Orderedt that the Report be accepte'd, and thé Bill engrossed.
The House proceeded to take into considération the amendments made by the

Council to a Bill to regulate the Trials of controverted Elections or Returns of Meni-
bers to serve in General Asseibly, sent down for concurrence this day.

And the amendments being severally read, and thë question being severally pùt
for passing the same,-Resolved, that the House do concur therein.

Ordered that Mr. Parker and Mr. Partelow réturn the Bill, with the amendments,
to theCouncil, andinform themthatthe House have agreed to the said amendments.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at ½ past 9 o'Clock.

MONDAY, Slst MARCH, 1828.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Harrison,--Resolved, that the Speaker do issue his Wafiran to
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, to issue a neiv Wtit for the Electioi of à Mem-
ber to serve in General Assembly for Queens County, in the place of thé Honorable
Hairy Peters, ýwho is appointed a Member of His Majesty's Council.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to autho:ize Ministers of Dissênting Con-
gregations to solemnize Marriagês in this Province.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Taylor and Mr. Rankin carry
the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bil to continue and amend the Acts for the
encouragement of the Coc and Scale Esberies.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Simonds and Mr. Campbell car-
ry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Càmobell, from the Coinmittee appointed to wait upon Hlis Excellency the

LieuteiantàGovernor, with the Address of the House, prayiiig that His Excellency
wouldbe pleased to direàt the Province Tieasurer to appoint a Deputyat West Isles,

or Campo-Bellô, haviiig aie'ridëèd to thät duty, reported, that His Excellency was

pleased to say the subject should have bis immediate attention.
Read, as engrôssed, the Resolutions of Appi-opriation, made and passed the 28th inst.

Ordered thât Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Ketchum carry the said Resolutions to the Coun-
cil, and desii-è théir cÔócu'rrénàé tiéreto.
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On motion of Mr. Jolmnston,-The House went into Committee of the whole, in
further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

M4r. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Conmittee, reported, that having gone into further consi-

deration of the business referred to them, they had passed a nunber of Resolutions,
which bcing handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there severally read, and agreed
to by the House, and are as follow :-viz.

Resolved, that there be granted to fis Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, a sun
not excceding £400, for the purpose of enabling His Excellency to pay George K.
Lugrin. King's Zrinter, such suin as may bc due to him.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum 10001., for the purpose of en-
coura ging the erection of Oat Mills and Kilns in proper situations throughout the
Province ; no greater sum than 251. to beapportioued to the Owner of any one Mill
and Kiln, except in the County of Saint John, where, from its local situation, the sumP
of 1001. may be applied towards the erection of two Mills; and this bounty not to be
paid unt.il it shall be certified to His Excellency, by the Secretary of the Agricultural
and Emigrant Society for the County where the bounty is claimed, that the applica-
tion was made to the Society, and considered at a Meeting in which a fuil quorumù of
Officers werc prcscnt, and that it was proved to the satisfaction of the Society, that the
MiIl and Kilui for which the bounty wasclaimed, liad been established at a convenient
place for the accommodation of the Inhabitants of the said County, and had been
actuilly in operation previous to the claim for bounty, and tliat it.was in every re-
spect propcrly fittecd f or the manufacture of Oatmeal - Provided always, that no great-
ter sum than 1001. shall be paid for the said purpose to anyone County in this Province.

To iHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding 3,7291. for the
finishing of the new Government. House.

To His ExceUency the Lieuterant-Governor, the sumn of£50, for the purpose of
improving the new Shepody Road, so called, laid out for settling Emigrants from
the head o. Hammond Riverto Hopewell.

The sun of 251. towards improving the road to the Hanwell SCttlement, in the
County of York.

Whereas it appears to this Cormittee, that Captain Martin Wortman, Lieutenant
John Crandal, and George Pitfield, did attend at the Court Martial held at Saint John
last Fail, as witnesses on the part of Major Scott : Therefore Resolvcd, that they
shall receive an equal proportion of the sum of 1501. granted, as the other witnesses
sumnioned to attend thc said Court Martial.

To His Excellency the Licutcnant-Governor, the sum' of 2601., to enable bis Ex-
cellency to pay the rent of the two houses he now occupiesin Fredericeon, 'for one
year.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £815 : 0 : 10, to cnablehim' to
pay the contingent expenses ofthe present Session.

And Mr. Simonds further reported that he was directed to ask for leavc to sit again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following -Message:-

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
Il MESSAGE-to i.c 1 USE ofj SSEXBLI',

<IROWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that havir.g deemed

it necessary to call a meeting of the Supervisors of tlie Great Roads, for the purpose
of considcring some uniforni plan of condacting thework; Messrs. Doak, Joplin, and
Young, attended from a distant part of the Province, at considerable expense to them-
selves, and the Lieutenant-Governor therefore recommends to the House to make
samc provision for reimbursing those expenses." " H. D."

The House went into Committee of the whole in further consideration of Supplie@
to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Simonds, from the Coninittee, reported, that having gone into consideration
of the business reterred to them, they had passed one Resolution, whichbeinghanded
in at the Clerk's Table, was there read. and is as follows :-viz.

Rlesolived, that the suin of501. be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, for the purpose of defraying the expenses incurred by John Young, William Jop-
lin, and Robert Doak, in attending a. Board of Superv.sors convened at Fredericton
byorder of His Excellency, for the purpose of introducing an uniforin system of
road making t'roughout the Province.

And Mr. Simonds further reported, that having rnished the business referred to
them, it was resolved that the Conmimittee do now rise.

Ordcred that the Report be accepted.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1 past 9 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, ist APRIL, 1s2S.
Prayers.

Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 29th
March. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. Miles carry the same to the Counci,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Hlavward,-Whereas the Commissioners of Rcads for the Pa-
rishcs of Burton and Lin'coln, in the County of Sunbury, for want cf a kiowlelge of
the standing order of the House of Assembly, have not forwarded the necessary Cer-
tificates as by the aforesaid order is required.

Rcsolved, thatno Warrant shal beissued for the paymentofany of tie moniesgranted
for Bye Roads and Bridges in the aforesaid Parishes of Burton and Lincoln, until
the Commissioners ot such Parishes shall have made a Return of the Statue labour
performed during the last year, and a Certificate of the sanie sent by the Clerk of the
Pence ofthe said County and filed in the Secretary's Office.

On motion of Mr. Parei-r,--Whcreas all roads upon which public moncy may be
expended are declarcd by law Public Highways : Thercupon ResolvedJ, that an hum-
ble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenan t-Governor, praying that
His Excellency will bepleased not to issue any Warrants for.grants of monies on Bye
Roads, unless it shall be duly certified ta His Excellency and H:s Majestv's Council,
by the Gencral Sessions of the Peace of the County where such roads are situate,
that the sanie have actually been laid out by the Commissioners of Highways, or beei
otlherwise legally recognised as public roacis, or used as such for at least three years
past.

Ordered that Mr. Crane, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. layward, be a Committee ta wait
upon His Excellency to present the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,--Resoived, that the Clerk of this Flouse shall procure
a suflicient number of copies of the above Resolution ta be printed, and transmit a
proper number of the same to-each of the Clerks of the Peace in the diflerent Coun.
tics in the Province, ta be by them distributed to the Commirsioners of Highways
in the different Parishes throughout the Counties respectively : and the said Clerks
ofthe Peace shall cause one of the said copies to be posted up in a conspicuous place
in their respective offices, and shall also rend the said Resolut:on in open Court at
the next General Session of the Pence ta be held in the several Counties respectively.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed ta wait upon His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governor witli the Address of the louse relative ta the Trial of Nixon and
others for'Piracy, reported that they had attended ta that duty, and His Excellency
was pleased ta say he had already adopted measures for preventmng a recurrence of
the difficulties which had happened in that case, and received assurances that a Com-
mission would be sent ta this Province similar to that in force in Nova Scotia ; and
that His Excellency would transmit a statement of the expenses incurred in the a-
bove suit; and again bringing under the consideration of his Majesty's Government,
the necessity of such Commnission.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed ta wait upon His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant-Govenor with the Address relative to the examining, and auditing the Ac-

counts
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counts of expenditure of public money, reported that theylhad attended to that duty,
andthat His Excellency was pleased to say, he would immediately place the Accounts
in the hands of the most efficient person lie could select for the purpose ; and had
every reason to believe the wishes of the House, as expressed in their Resolution,
would be accomplished to their satisfaction.

On ;aotion of Mr. Ketch um,-liesolved, that an humble Address be presented to
Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be plea.
sed to inform the House if any answer lias been given by His Majesty, to the hum-
ble and dutiful Addiess of tlis House the last Session, upon the subjcct of Custom
louse Salaries.

Ordered that Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Weldon, be a Committee to pre-
sent the said Address.

Read, as engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation made andpassed the 31st in-
stant.

Orderedthat Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Taylor carry the said Resolutions to the
Council, and desire their concurrencethereto.

AMr. Ketchum, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with the Address, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to inform the House if any answer had been received to the humble and dutiful Ad.
dress of this House last year, to His Majesty, upon the subjectof the Custom House
Salaries, having attended to that duty, reported that His Excellency vas pleased to
say, that lie had lost no time in transmitting to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, the Address of the House of Assembly upon the
subject of the Custon House Salaries ; and that His Excellency regrets that he has
rcceived no answer thereto ; the cause of which delay His Excellency attributes to
the late frequent changes in the Colonial Department.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1 past 9 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, Qnd APRIL, 182M,

A Message froi is Majesty's Council.
Mr. Baillie dehlvered the folfowing Message:-

Mr. Speaker,-I an directed to inform the House that the Council have agrced
"to the several Resolutions of Appropriation dated 24th, 25th, 27th, and 2Sth of

àMarch, excepting the following :-
"2>th March. £40 to improve the road from Tracady to Pocmouche.

£20 to assist in completing a Bridge over tie Northwest arm of the Caraquet
River.
"'£10 to assist in cutting down the 'Ïill on the West side of John Young's, on the
road from Caraquet to Bathurst.

£W0 to improve the road from the Pérish lino to DUncan Grant's, and a further
"sum of £120 friom Joseph Roy's, senr., to Alexis Tournay's,

"£80 to assist in building a Bridgeover Benjamin River.
"'£20 toassist inbuildinga Bridge over the new Mill Stieai at W. Fleming's farm.
"To William Broad, £28 :15 sterling, anount of Duties on Flour consumed by fire.
< Trustees of Schols for theParish of Portland, 'to enable them tO pay Thomas

"13. Featherstone, for teaching a School.
" 27th March. To John Clarke; Esq.q£79 :-15 : 6,fortransientDuties on article3

"iiported by David Gibson.
"'To the Magistrates of Sunbury, -£200, to~waridspaynent of Debts contracted in
the erection ot a new Gaol.

" To the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Portland, topay Lawrence O'Flanagan.
« 8th March. To Robert Scott,'Esq. £ 12 10, a balance for building a Bridge

« over French Brook.
" And the several Appropriations for Bye Roads in thé Parishes of Burton and

« Lincoln, in the County of -Sunbury.
" All which arc not agreed to."
And then Mr. Baillie withdrew. Mr.
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Mr. Wcldon moved for ]cave to bring in a Bill to provide for opening ond repair-
ing of Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Leave granted.
A Message fron I'is Maj esty's Council.
Mr. Shore delivered the following Message.
"Mr. Speaker-I am directed to inform the House that the Council have agreed

to the following Bills
A Bill fbr granting a Bounty upon Flour manutfactuired at the Steam Mills in

" Portland.
" A Bill to continue and amend the Acts for the encouragement of the Cod and

"Scale Fisheries.
" A Bill to continuc an Act, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish

" Schools in this Province.
" A Bill to continue an Act to regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of

" rindstones."
.And then Mr. Shiore withdrew.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.

'Mr. Hurd dehîvercd the fbllowing Message.
" Mr. Speaker,-I am directed to inform the louse that the Council bave agreed

"to the Resolutions of Appropriation dated 29th and 31st March, is2s, exceptingthe
fol lowing
"To James M. Keliy and Jacob Trites, Adjutant and Serjeant-Major of the 1st

Battalion of the Westnoreland Militia; £15 to the Adjutant, and £7 : 10 to the
"Serjeant-Maj or.

"£75 towards improving the road fron the Swallow Tail to the Church at Grand
"Harbour.

"To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, £5C, to build a Bridge over the Ot-
"nabog Stream.

" Which are not agreed to."
And then Mr. lurd withdrew.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for openinig and

repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Which was read a first and second time.
Mr. Taylor, pursuant to ]cave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Pub-

lic Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Which was read a first and second time.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at i past 9 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, Sd APRIL, 1828.
Pr'ayers.

On motion of 4r. Weldon,-The House went into Con mittee of the whole, upon
a 13illto provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughîout
the Province.

Mr. Crane took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee, repor'ted, that iaving gone into consideration

of the Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the sanc.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Taylor,-The House went into Comumittee cf the wiole, upon

a 13ill to appropriate a part ofthe Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Humbert took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resum.ed the Chair.
Mr. Humbertfron the Connittee,. reported, that having gone into consideration

ofthe Bill referred tothen, they had agr'eed to the saine.
Ordered that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Read a third tirme, as engrossed, a Bill to provide for opening and repairing of

Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Provin ce.
-Resolved



POR T OF SAINT JOHN, NEW. BRUNSWICK.
1MPORTS in the year 1827. EXPORTSin the 

_ear__ _ _ _1 .

AR.I'ICLES IMPORTED. ESTIMATEDVALUEIN CURRENCY. ARTICLES EXPORTED. ESTIMATED VALUE IN CURRENCY.

DESCIPTION & QUANTITY.

Flour, 4,203 Barrels,...........
Bread, 16 Cws..........
Corn an Meal, 16,437 Barrels.
Wheat, lye,Oats, &c., 17,163 Bush.
Rice, 1]869 Cwts.,...............
Fruit and Seeds, 10,202 Barrels,......
Beef and Pork, .5,005 Do..........
Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, 5049,......
Fresli Meat,-1,353 Cwts.,............
Wine, 40,640 Gallons,... .....
Brandy and Gin, 51,190 Do..
Rurm; 288,664 Do.,.........
Molasses, 106,189 Do.,.........
Coffee, 574 Cwts.,..............
Pimento, 2,735 Lbs..............
Sugar, 6,870 Cwts..............
Salt, 121,587 Bushels,.................
Naval Stores, 3,087 Barrels.....
Tobacco, 2,759 Cwts.,.............
Tea, 114,266 Lbs.,..............
Timber, 481 Tons,................
Boards and Plank,2,759 M. Feet,...
Staves, 8,077 M.,..................
Gypsum, 6,597 rons,............
Grindstones, 715,...................
Coals, 4109 Chaldrons,........
Cordage, 2,880 Cwts.,.... ...
Sail Cloth, 50,021 Ells,.............
Iron Nails, &c., 10,355 Cwts.......
Copper, 889 Cwts.,.................
Lead,868 Cwts.,.......
Liides, 1489,................ ............
Tallow, 6798 Lbs., ................

<Dry, 17,141 Quintals......
Pickled, 10,986 Barrels,.........
Smoked, 2,670 Boxes,........

Camwood, 823 Cwts..............
Shingles, 550 M.,................
Handspikes, 8,240,..............
Lathwood, 107 Cords,.....
Trenails, 32 M...... ......
Fish Oil, 10,661 Gallons,............
Butter and Cheese, 105;966 Lbs...
Potatoes, 69,848 Bushels,...........
Beans and Peas, 1983 Do.,.,.......
Packages British and Foreign Mer-

chandize, consisting of Cotton and
Woollen Goods, Silks, Cotton Wool,
Ironmongery, Cotton Yarn, Soap,
Candles, Saddlery, Glass, Shoes,I
Hats,,A&c..k. &c,., -13,988,.........Y

British Colonies.

United Foreign ,
West North

Indies. America. States. States.

14,046 56,666 7
6.56 2,402

1,808 9,43
1,872 19
2 2,260,

-8,827 1,816
11,710

6,188 3 51
2,009~ 199

818 -1,881i î,2gg
12 817f1

24,.588 10,977 8
6,275 681
2,118 941, ,

2,881
81

1,181
1,505
9,697

485
6,105
7,075
2,198
100

85

42

108

9,667;

8661

481

88

6,268
11,871

1,847

148
9

4,766
1,287

-'488

5,286
8,645
8,830

11,891
1,496
408

84

18

125,822

4,800

10,928

1,188

158

558

185

197
5

505

9,850

5,4
7,8
7,0
2,2
9,7
2,2
7,8
6,9
2,9

1
14,5
5,6
2,4
6,8
10,1
4

6,1
17,9
2,1

1
5,2
8,6
8,8

12,6
1,6
4
5
1

9,6
9,8

8
1
6

55
45

'55
00
62
'06
55

SHIPS INWARDS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
No. -83
Tons 113,181

BRITISH COLONIES.
No. 1,156
Tons...................66,402

os

.08

18
0

l85 FOREIGN STATES.
No..............

67 Tous ........ 1,317

98
00
86
48'0
80
28
78

01 OEG TTS
71 N.....
67 Tos
84f
66-
86
01I

8M
185

1,848~
8,248;
7,404

641

155,427;

TOTAL.
No................1,659,.
Tons..........195,109
Men .............. 9g,885

To British Colonies.

West United Foreign
DESCRIPTION & QUANTITY. Great- Indies North TOTAL.

Britain. and America, States." States.
Africa.

151
146
101
653
84

812
6,135
544

153,489
21,098
5,09ý2

2,082
899
101

4,111
16

106
;log

D,004
457

1,886
854,
55

280
17

138
2,882

82
22,445
11,676
2,397
$91
807
12

.6
82

8,.584
6,755

916
494
77-5
154
1

542

1 6

856

*2583
296
883

Flour, 12,070 Barrels,....... .. 
Bread, 684 Cwts.------..-----
Corn & Meal, 4,596 Barrels, - - - -
Rice, 1000 Cwts.---.-- - - -
'Wine, 309 Gallons, - - .-----..
Rur, 46,503 Do.------ - ...---
Brandy and Gin, 1,656 Do.......
Molasses, 11,042 Do . ... .
Pimento, 1,374 Lbs..-...... -..
Sugar, 1,345 Cwts-...........
Tobacco, 1,185 Cwt .....--....
Coals, 248 Chaldrons, ....... - .J
Timber, 187,882 Tons,----..-.
Boards and Plank, 18,885 M. Feet, _i
Staves, 3,076, M.--------- --...
Shingles, 3,692, M. --..-.... :..-...-

Masts and Spars, 6,488,........
Oars, 88,802 Feet,-----. --.
Handspikes,3,102,...........-
Lathwood, 8,189 Cords,.......
Gypsum, 8,589 Tons,.-.......
Grindstones, 8,477,-.--------.......

.Dry, 4,680 Quintals,.....--
- Pickled 10,948 Barrels,.

Smoked, 8,204 Boxes,-....
Fish Oil, 4,918 Gallons,......
Beef and Pork, 38 Barrels,.- -
Potatoes, 8,882 Bushels, .......
Salt, 27,986 Do.........-
Naval Stores, 1,057 Barrels, - --

Hides, 2094,...............
Tea, 3,284 Lbs............--
Copper, 95 Cwts. - -. .....

Iron, 8,755: do.-............
Sail Cloth, 17,684 Ells, .......
Horses and Mules, 79, .........
Lime, 870 Hogsheads,.-----
Cordage, 1,584 Cwts.
Peas and Beans, 1,609 Busliels, - --
Fruit and Seeds, 857 Barrels,. .-- -.
Butter and Cheese, 23,524 Lbs. ...
Mahogany, 69 M. Feet,.......
Indigo, 1,582 Lbs. ;........ .
Logwood, 595 Cwts.- ......
Camwood, 827 Do..--------
Packages British and Foreign Mer-
chandize, consisting of Cotton and
Woollen Goods, Silks, Cotton Wool,f
Ironmongery, Cotton Yarn, Soap,
Candles, Saddlery, Glass, Shoes,
Hats, &c. &c. &c. 1,591,.....

12,174
194

1,284
121
52

6,829
460
782
29

2,651
858
271
886

8,908
287
691
88

298
2,161

152
42

454
86

4,466
158
618
658
917

6,552
1,758

514
4,851
37

862
22

.918
86
86

16;156

479

850

1,500
667
100

21,178 :

3,070
975
121

7,515
477

601
2,689
8,2?40

154,807 I
47,796
17,005
3,088
2,462

706
1131

4,111
2,7681

4890i
8,882 1
9,751'

586
1,227
286.

4,4.67
700.
790.
669
952:

6,584
.1,753 I

856
514

4,861
290
668
905

2.426
708
186
.126

,51 17,808

:SHIPS OUTWARDS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
No...........891
Tons...... . 180,997

BRITISH> COLONIES.
No.......... 1,096
Tons, ........ 60,802

UNITED STATES.
No. .......... 100
Tons ........ 11,382

TOREIGN STATES.
.No . .... 8... . .. 8
'Tons. ,. . . , . ... $65

TOTAL.
No. .1,590
Tons . . . . . . 203,546

,Men. -, . ...é . , 11,8HI

47,8981 188,914111,1821 1,5461478,897 71,6421 .5,6001 3,9861341,93

The following Number of Ships and Vessels, with their Tonnage, built within t
John, N. B., in the year 1827.

77 Ships and Vessels, measuring - -

17 Do. .huilt inNova-Scotia, for C

Total, '94

he Port and District of Saint
Tons.

- - ..- - 16,323

ers .at this Port, 3,774

Total, 20,097

CustoN-HousE, SAINT JohN, N. B. 5Tw JAvAnY, 1828.
HENRY WRIGHT, CoUt
-JAMES M'CLEERY, Pro Comprolerf

110
8,040

From

Great.

Britain.

q -

126,

163 59.1

1,84
8,019

0 17,899

4,202 16,014

- ir--

yo

Tom...,....186,9911 78,7851.-TomA,......-.194,Z8571
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Major-General Sir HOWARIDOUGLS, Baronet, Liutenan t-Goverior. 139

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Mr. Crane and Mr. Weldon carry
the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Reve-
nue'for the services therein mentioned.

Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ordered that Nr. Taylor and Mr, Crane carry
thé said Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, with the Address ot the House upon the subject of the Bye Road
Appropriations, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His E,cel-
lency was pleased to say he would make the necessary communication to H i Majesty's
Council in order that the wishes of the House in this respect should be:.compi.edwith.

A Message froma His Majesty's Council. -

Mr. Baillie delivered the following Message:-.
"Mr. Speaker,-I arn directed to inform the House that the Council:have agrccd

" to the following Bills
"A Bill to apply a part of the Revenue to the payment of the Oidinairy Services.
"A Bill for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges.
"A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services thercin

1 mentioned."
And then Mr. Baillie withdrew.
The House then adjourned until Saturday morning next at 12 o'dlock.

SA1URIAY, 5th APRIL, 1828.

èsage from His Eèèllécy .the Lieutenant.Governor, by the Ge-tlemn
Usher ofthe Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House 'of Assem-
üly. !The House attended in obedience to His Excellency's command ; and being re-
turned, Mr. Speaker reported.that he had addressed His Excellency to the effect fol-
lowing :-

" May it please Your Excellency.
" The House of Assenbly have made liberal provision for the Public Service ofthe

« current year : they now tender for your Excellency's acceptance, the several Bills
C of Appropriation passed dui-ig the present Session, and pray your Excellency's as-
"sent thereto. They feel confident that the,Grants placed at your Excellercy's dis-
"posa], will be so expended a's tb' realize to the fullest extent, al[ the benefits which the
"House in making them have.anticipated."

And that His Excellencywasthen pleâsed to^give his assent to the following Bills:-
" A Bill to continue and amend the Rev'enue-Laws of the Province.

A Bill to apply a part of the:Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Ser-
vices of the Province. ..
" A Billto appropriate'a par-t of the Public Revenue for the services tierein men-

« tioned.
"UAiBillto provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges thrdugh-

"'out the Province.
" A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the City and Connfy of Saint

"John, to raise a sumi of money for completing the Court Hlouse in 'the-said City
"' and County. - , _.

" A Bill to continue and amend the Act for the better securing of the Navigation.
" of the Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

"A Bill relative to the Streets, and Squares in the City of Saint John.
,"'A Bill to continue until.the.first day of April, one thousand eight htndred-.and

" thirty-one, certain Acts yproviding for the more effectually repairing the 'Streets
"and Bridges in the Cityaud County:of:Saint John, and to amend the.saniò. -

" A Bill to authorize; th .Justices,.pf :the .County of Gloucester,-'to ,ssess the
"said County, for erecting a Court House and:Gaol therein.__

"A .Bill to authorize the Mayor, A!dermen, and Commoialty óf tii0ivefSaint
John, to open a Street from the wharf on the South side of the Market SlÍp, to the
Wharf owned by Charles J. Peters, Esquire. "A

K2
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A Bill to regulate the manner.of driving and ridingupon the public roads.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Actto provide for -the-erectionof

I Fences, with Gates across the Higlhway Leading throughx D)e -slaud,in the
Parisli of Wcst Is!cs and County of Charlotte.
" A Bill to continue an Act until the first day of:April, in the year ofour .Lord

one thousand cight iindred and thirty-one, intituled " An Act for.the better regu-
lation of Licences to Inns, Taverns, aud Houses, for alling strong Liqucrs by retail."
" A Bill to alter the division line between the:Parishes of Dundasand.weUlington,
il the County of.Kent.

A Bill for altering the times oF holding the- Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas
cgand General Sessions ofthe Peace, in the County of.Kent.

A Bill to continue and render more effectual, certain Actstrelativeto Higlways
and Roads witin ithis Province.

A Bill to extend the provisions ofan Act, intitulcd, " An Actto repeal tie Laws
now in force foir appointing Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far
as the sanie relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to nake regulations more suitable
to the said Tow'n," to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham,, and their;Vicinities,
în the County of Northimberiand.
- A 1Ill further to continue an Act, intituled " An Actto provide for the.erecting
ai Fences, with Gaies across Highways leading through Interval Lands, in.Queens
County and the Countv of Sunburv, where the sane.may , be f'ound -necessary;
.m1d to extend the provisions of tle same to Kings County."

A Bill to continue until the first day of April, one thousand cight hundred aud
tl irtv, certain Acts fbr the support an d relief of conined Debtors.

A Bill to crect a part of the Parish of Hillsborough, lin the County of West-
ioreland, into a distinct Town or Parish.
" A Bill for altering the times of holding one of the Terns of the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the. Peace, and.aiso one ofîthe addition-
al Tcrms of the said Inferior Court of Comrnon Pleas, for the County of Gloucester.

-A Bill to grant a Bountv on the destruction of Bears in this Province.
" A Bill to provide for tie services of the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, and
ihr defraying the expenses and travelling charges of. the Members of the said
Ilouse attending in General Assembly.
" A Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force for-the regulation of the Militia.
" A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act.to enpower and authorize the
Justices of the County of Westmoreland, at their General Sessionsof the.Peace, to
regulate the grazingand depasturing of the several Marshes, Lowlands, or vMeadows,
within the said County."
" A Bill to lay a Tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parishes of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews.
" A Bill for the ereétion of a Court House and Gaol in the County of'Kent.
, A Bill to atithorize the Justices of the Peace of the County et Kent, to inake
Rl" i{es and Retulations r'especting the taking of' Fish in the different Harbours,
Rivers, and Creeks. in the said Counmtv.

:' lil to empower the Rector, Chuch-wardens and Vestry, of Trir;ity Chur'ch,
m lhe Parish or Saint John, to tisp>ose of' Lots in the new Burial Groùnd, in the
% ici 1iLv oftic said Parish.

"A Bill in amendient o' the Acts regulating the exportation of Fish.
A Dil furtiiher to amend the Act for regulating Elections of Representatives

ini General Assembly.
A Bill to repeal the Laws now in force for aFpointing Firewards, and for the

better extinguishing of Fires in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to nake re-
gulations more suitable to the saic Town, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.
" A 13111 to regulate the Trial of controverted Elections, or Returns of Members

to serve iii Geieral Assembly.
" A Bill to continue until the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty.thrce, an Act to regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of Grindstones."
" A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish
Schools in this Province."

i A
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'<A Bill to continue and amend the Acts for the encouragement ofthe Cod and
" Scale Fisheries.

" A Bill for granting a Bounty upon Flour manufactured at the Steam Mills in
« Portland."
After which His Excellency vas pleased to make the following Speech

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;
" 1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tl Housc of Assembly;

" I thank you in His Majesty's name for the liberal appropriations you have inade
for the services ofthe present year. I acknowledge vith the highest satisfaction the
diligent attention you have shewn to all the measures which I particularly recom-
nended to your consideration, in the course of the Session ; and for the ample pro.

vision you have made to promote those important objects.
" You may rely upon my utmost endeavours, to secure a faithful and provident

application of the means you have thus placed at my disposal.
"I have witnessed with infinite satisfaction, the zeal, wisdom, and uninterrupted

harmony, which continue to inspire and animate the Legislature ofNew-Brunswick ;
and I am sure that you will cultivate, in your respective circles, those sound princi-
ples of loyalty and affection to our Most Gracious Sovereign, and attachnent to the
Parent Kingdom, which you evince in the discharge of your high duties here, and
which only can promote and secure the real interests of this rising Colony."

That His Honor the Chief Justice then said,
"Gentlemen ofthe Council;

l Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Rouse of Assenbly;
" It is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and pleasure that this Ge-

neral Assembly be now prorogued until the third Tuesday in June next; and this
General Assembly is accordingly proroguud until the third Tuesday in June next."


